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Hel.J.o eVer~()11er and welcome to MAKE IT SO 3. It's nice ~o SAe 

eo many writers worki.ng with the Next Generatiorl characters -
I .. o.pra-tne G()o<i:IHon "tn pa.t .... t1.cula.r haf.l been very p:po.lific! 

Karen Sparks has been keeping busy; Be we].l aa havillg two 
stories in this tSSlIS, she type(j them. Sh~ has aleo been typirlg up 
some long sto.ri(~H for us (thanks, Kal?en!), a.nd be·tween ScaTpY'esB and 
IDlC we hop",~ to have t.wo of these out :tn th(~ next rno.nth ot"'" two 1 

certa:lnlY i.n time for Frontiers in May. 

A lot of the writey's are still tlsing the TNG episodes, or' facts 
given in one of tl'e episodes, to explore tt\e characters, and tl)ree 
of' the stories here typify thin we11; Lorr-a:.:lne Good.i.son' f3 "Tu:r-oing 
Point" and Scot·t CH.rrick.'.B nD(:!c:l.aion T:l.me" both ta.ke as a. start:i.ng 
point t.he episode "Samat~itan Sna.re tt , 1.n which we lear'n l:hBt P:lca.rd 
has an artificial heart Which is malfunctioning and must be 
replaced; however, wt,ere tJorra.ine explores what happened to Picard 
as • cadet, Scott ftxplore. Picard's reactions after his operation. 
The two storieB show very clearl¥ how two peopl.e, starting front tt)€ 
·sa.me po:!.nt -- the Barne :l.nformat:l.c.o, i.f. ,you lik~:! - ca.n pX"oduce two 
totally differ-ent ITto.ri~~l3. And Karents ttNat;asha ft is a heauttful 
s·tory about survival .t.n the most 8.dve.t""'80. of c1.rcumBta.ncef~. 

Lo.pi S(!ot:t' a ttWh~.~t' B Tn a. Name" wtll a.lso be appearing i.n a.n 
Ameriner) zina. l.orj. 1s a new writer, and i.n s.ll i.nnocence she 
subm1.t:ted the Bi.:Or-y to two «::di.t:Ol·S. When 6h(~ told us (af't(:!.t""> wefd 
t~ped tt\9 story) we thO\lgllt abollt it very hard, beCQ(lSe it's not 
really fair to readers if the~ buy two zines and the saine story i.B 
in both. However, itfs a nice 11.ttle story, and we fel.t that since 
it's only three pages long and the other printing will be (has 
been?) in America 1 only one or two readers are likely to firld 
themselves with two copies of it and we could go atlead thi.s time. 

MAKE IT SO 2 has bRen criticised for incll,ding a couple of 
stories involving the characterR from Original. Trek. As we alreildy 
FJaid tn t:r.\e IDTC new81ettet~, we have a problem her(~. What should we 
do wittl OT/TNG cr08B-ove~ stories? As we see it, we have 1:hree 
opt.ions; put the story :l n the t:.ime slot whet'e t t OC(~UY'S (which v."e 
did); Pllt it where tt\e main character 1.e 's.t home', 90 to speak 
(wh:lch, again, we did); or do we keep one zi.ne purely for tt,eee 
stories? As readora of MAKE IT SO, which woul.d you prefeI'? We've 
a.lready ha.d one or- two suggest:tons from lDIC members, but wetd lik(~ 

a wider range of opinions. Tl\e problem l,as not arieen in this 1.89\Je 
- all the stories in it are pllt·S TNG - but we know of at les:lt three 
wrj.ter~ who are working on crOSB-over stori.es. 

We hope you enjoy this issue. 

Aa always, aubmiBslonR are wAlcome; stories should b~ ahOlJt 

characters who appeared in TNG; no death stories (except Ya.r); and 
no explici1: sex. Stlbmi.ss1.ons can be Bent to ei.tt\er 
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by 

Lorraine Goodison 

Commander Einar Malik t)ad, he believed, Been more than hie fair 
ahare of young offj.cers frestl from Starfleet Academy. The Academy 
seemed to dellgtlt in sending tt\em to Farapace Starhase Ej,rhart in 
the belIef that B spell of final training on the edge of Faderatton 
territory knocked them into shape. Malik was of the opinion tbat 
there were easier ways and he freqllently wished he had one of them 
at his disposal. As it was, hiB task of moulding these youths into 
hal f·-decent StarflC::"let pe.raonnel was often compl:tca.ted by their own 
mercllr-i.a.l natures. A prime example wa.s a.t thi.s moment sitting 
opposite hi.m, waiting for final words from his t\ltor befc)re bouncitlg 
of? to wha·tever social. pllrSllit he tlad planned. 

Cadet Jean-Luc Picard was tbe kind of graduate who gave Malik 
sleepl.eas nighta. Keen as mtlstard, greener than a Vegan and pllffed 
up with self-importance, Pi.card embodied the average new graduate -
cocky as hell. IntelJ.igant, genial, opini.onated and stllhborn, 
Picard was top of his group with the popularity stakes. In Malik'. 
experience, that comt)j.nation spelt troubl.B. The young man was not a 
ship.ker, fa.r f.r>om tt, but he W8.s too Bha.l">P for his own good. Malik 
j,new there was potential there and felt that with a little SRlf
discipline, Pica"pd <!ould make a.n excellent: of.ficer. The diffi.culty 
was 1.0. impa,rting t:hi.s wisdom to someone who thOllght he knew j.t al,1. 

Malik eyed Cadet Picard thoughtflJl1y, pondering how he could 
broach the 9.lbject without .,itting against that infernal 
s·tubbox·ness. Wel.l., in for n penny ... 

"That's a,bou-t it," he said, relaxing back into his chair. 
"Your over-all assessment fc)r this quarter has been ex(!ellent. r , 

Mali.k winced inwa.rdly 8.,: tho beaming gmilE! hiB commont produced. 
"There are one ox, two pough a.t~eas, bu t I'm sure you t 11 WOPK B.t 

them." 

"Y(~S, alT'." 

"I 'l:hought 80. "Mal lk paused .. turning ·the v.Jords over :Ln hi.s 
mi.nd. "'T'her-e is one pOint, howev(:~t', that T th:Lnk it's t:t.rn(~ you 
eeriousl.Y consi.dAred." 

P.icat'c] Ha.t .forwax:>d in hts geat, all att.enti.on. 

"Pasai.ng a1.1 the COllrae 1.8 one thing - Plltti11g everything into 
practt(~al Rppli.cs·tion is anottler.'t H0 Rtared l()ng Bnd tl8vd at the 
cadet. "Tn two weeks, yotl'll be posted to A ship fc)r t:raini.ng." 

P:lca.r·d noddE'Jd, eyes g;1(·~8.mJ ne a.t thA prospect. 

"What I warlt YOll to ask yourself is - 'Am T ready?'" 

"Oh, ~es,'t Pl(~ard bltlrted before lookine fain·tJ.y embarrnRaed at 
hig exube:pance. 

"Blind self-confi.dence will only take YOll so far," Malik said 



acidly, reminded (),f too many ea.ger faees who never reached theLr 
dreams. "In a command situation, blundering ahead becstlse YOll're 
sure you're right won't win a,n~r pc)ints.·' 

"Surely selt-'control is thB koy to control of the sit\lation," 
Picard suggested. "You should I\BVe the courage of YOllr 
convj.ctioDa. U 

"Not if it loses you respect, or worse. Ttlere'a a difference 
that you' .1..1. learn 8.8 you go, but for' now you ha.ve to lea..rn ael.f-~ 

control or you'll never leave pJ.anetside, mtlch lesa travel deep 
space." Malik waited, wondering if his words were sinking in. From 
the slight frown on Pica~d'B face, he dO\lhtecj it. Hare it cornea, he 
thought. 

"T have learned Belf-control," Picard a8serted. 
fenc:Lng; t.h.i.8 YE:.1l:U', T - " 

"When I took 

"You lea.rned 8..]1 the corr<2ct moves, all i:he teC!hniques, just as 
you should," Malik 1.ntervupted. "Oh, you're good, or so I'm told, 
b\lt have you wc)ndered wl\~ it's included BS an elective in the fO\lrth 
yea.·p?" 

·'DiBci.pline,·t P1.card responded crisp1v. 

"Exactly. Discipline ot mind and body. but more importantly - » 
Malik leaned forward. willing the cadet to take his point - "it 
teaches a discipline which goes beyond the surface gloss. Can you 
truly Ba.y you've taken what :you've learned into ~lOUX" everydH.¥ life(( 
Have you absorbed i.ta lessons?" 

For once Pica~d was stuck for worda. Malik COllld practically 
see the wheels tllrning. He turned towards his desk screen and 
called lIP the report on the next cadet. 'tThat's alJ. for now," he 
sa.ld quietl~l. "Send the n(~xt one in as you leave, and. .Jean-Luc, 
think about what T've said; in the past and today." 

Cadet Picard left the off:lce in a m(H'" subdued f'ra.m,. of' rrli nd 
than when he'd entered, but the frj,end waiting outside chaSAd the 
momentary blues away. 

Sanyi Harred,. grinned widely. walking torward to slap Picard's 
shoulder. "What kinda mood' B he in today. Jean-Luc? What did he 
Bay?" 

"Nothing new," PIca.rd .replied with a shrug. He pulled on a 
conc:f.lia.tory expregs:1.on as he continued, "Ba.d news for you t T'm 
afraid ... he Ba:ld you're destined for the garbage detail." 

"Ha!" Harredn SWlJng an arm at his coll.eague, who dodged it 
easi 1y and sauntered away. Tt.e Andorian turned as he headed for the 
office door. "Don't forget - Stel.l'g tonj.ght. t ' 

"Am I likely to forget?" ca.me the ja.unt:y reply. 

The merr:lment quickly wore of'f once Jean-Luc PIcard left the 
main administration block. As his feet covered the distance to hIs 
qtlarters, he ponde~ed Mali.k's words. He'd told Sanyi they were 
nothtng new, and ne.ither t;he~ were; he'd heard them i.n as ma.ny 
variations as possj.ble f'rom widely diversB sources. They still wont 
aga.inst the grain. He just did not see why he should have to cha.ng" 
when he'd got along fine just as he was. 
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'f'he Cz'Hnrnont (-i.h0Ili: t"'(-::ncLng had ~Tuppr:lsed h1.m, tho'ugh. He had 
never rAa,!]·y c:c)llsldeY'ecl apply-Ly)g its rllsc:lpJ.ines Olltwi.tl) t:he 
lessonR. Hls Ihir\d fl.Bat\ed back to a freqtJent complai.nt bellowari at 
him hy hll':) tn!::~tru(!·t;oPj 'Rest:raint! You must lea .. t'n restra.Jnt. TtH~.re 

-18 lTlorEl to this than throwlng a. blndh a1""ollnd a.nd looking; fle.zh,vt' 

Self-discipline. Of COtlrSe he was dj.Aciplined! He would not 
have got tt\:ls far if he wasn't in control .. As for bej.ng ovep
cOflfldeJ'lt, he would ra1:her be that than cautiollB like Mart:irl Boyd or 
diffident like T~an O'vnon. 

PicaY'd smilAd to tllmself. Wl19.t waR he worried abOtlt? Tt\ere 
were ~A,r more 1.mpor1:ant thi.nge to dee,]. wlth - l.ike the first 11igtl-t 
of !~hor~ 1.eBve, !;tat,··t:Lng as Belon as t\e could wash B.nd change. He 
st\rllggAd off tl'e faint <ioubts, qllashing the smnl.l voteR wh1ct, 
'lnaisted he sholJl~ 1.tstell. 

Ma,!'tin Boyd waB Epr;:..l.wl.:HJ on h.t8- bed in th'2 room they SharfoJd, 
one arm supporting his head whi.le the other tlRl.d a ma,ga~i.ne. He 
g].atl~ed OV81~ ttlO pages as Pi.card entered. ttP~p-tBlk over?" 

"Uhuh." Picard surveyed the maga?ine with brief intAr0pt "Ah 

"YOIl wish," Boyd t'C!t;OJ"t(·H.1, r"etllt:'n"!ng hi.s g8.2.e to an art:i(~le on 

~olittc8. "How d],d 1.t: go?" 

HSO--BO. ft 

"That good? WhB.t did he say - the. t you haven' '\: a. chanco 1. n 
hell of making it past Ensi.grl?'t 

nOh t ther."'e WE!!'(-"! dB.r'k port;(~n t~,;, t:b.a.t' s for aur-a, n P.i c,~).rd ~va.ded, 

ne8.di.ng for 't:he Bhov.J(o~Y', ttbui: not;h'lng T can't han(lle. n 

H0110\-<1 lallghte,p met h:i.H comment and he re·tal:la.ted wit.h a well
aim8d fAce flannel to Boyd's l)ead. 

The Bonatel! Recreation Facility, or Stell.'s ae it WBS nlore 
commonly known, was f'T~~qllented by an assortment of pough compa.ny who 
drank heavily, gamblRd ruthlessly, and lived by rules likely to 
change w:Lthotlt prior notice. Starbase Ei.rha~t·s most popular 
watering hole, Stell.'s welcomed all camAra as long as their credit 
was good. 

When the Starfleet cadets elbowed their way in, there was some 
difficulty :in finrJi.ng a seat among the no"l.e:,Y crowd. An eclectic 
m:Lxt;ure of aliena eyed the young offi.eera w_it:h vRrying degre"": . .H:1 of 
animosity a.s they cheerflJlly searched for a tabl.e, and severa] 
~egtJlar8 mllmhl.ed that Stell's l.et anyonR in these da~R. 

Boyd finally spotted a table being vacated by a group of O~ionB 
whotd conclllded their business for the nigt,t. The cadets took 
possession and settled down to the sari.ou8 blJsj.nesB of d~inkillg. 

In the interests of personal safety, an unspoken truce rei.gned 
over j.ntAr-racj.al agtlabbles ins idA Stell's. Outside it was a 
d:lfferent matt;er a.nd many a.n a~gtlment ha.d ended bloodily on the 
paVAment. 
afford<,d 
another, 

Inside, pea.ce of B. sori: held sway, but 8orn~.:? races were 
extra respect, just in case. Klingons were one, Zaranj,tes 
and Norsicane a).ways PC)llnd an empty seat. 
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When a trio of Norsicans entered the bar, tired and sweaty from 
a long journey, they were gi.ven plenty of personal space. The crowd 
parted before them and regulars watched to see who would lose their' 
Beats. 

trio's leader, Venzrak by name, pushed aside a small The 
Vonusian 
casuals. 
drink. 

at the bar, his lip curling when he noted the Starfleet 
Tran D'Vnon smiled nervously and hurried away without his 

"Do you see who's come in?" the Vonusian blurted as he rejoined 
his fr·iends. 

Three pairs of eyes fallowed his wildly pointing finger. 
Norsicans," Picard said with some disdain. "Nothing to worry 
Tran - I doubt if they match up to their press." 

"Oh t 
about, 

D'Vnon swallowed as he stared at the honour sword each Norsiean 
carried. The serrated edge looked lethal. "I wouldn't like to test 
the rumours." 

"You worry too much. Now, as I was saying ... " 
Moments later, Tran D'Vnon's worst fears came true. The 

Noraicans decided the cadets' table was ideal for them to relax at. 

In said corner, Jean-Luc Picard was well into a tale of epic 
proportions. "So I said, 'Why don't you just fire off a few photon 
torpedoes, ,let them know we mean business?' tt He paused, his voice 
affecting the deep tones of the officer he spoke of. "'We don't 
just fire off photon torpedoes, Cadet Picard,' he said. 'We talk 
fi.t'st .. " 

"Something you're particularly adept at," put in Martin Boyd. 

Pics.rd shot him a tolerant look. "Shut up, Martin. Anyway, I 
suggested that by the time we talked, the ship would be in tiny 
pleces - n 

"Oh, no," D'Vnon interrupted nervously. "T_rouble. Noraicans 
On intercept course." 

The four looked at the approaching aliens with varying degrees 
of apprehension. The leading Norsican, a heBvy-hrowed, sour-faced 
fellow, loomed over the table. 

"Want a seat," he said with brutal directlleBB. 

"No, thank you, we tl&ve enotlgh," Picard replied with delibe'ratA 
obtuseness. He ignored the outraged expressions on 1,1.9 companions' 
faces and dodged the kick from Sanyi Harredn. 

·'You a mist head or what?'t Harredn hissed. 
back.t1 

nyou don' t answer 

Venzrak knuckled his hand on the table and leaned forward to 
glare at this upstart puppy. "You stupid. We want seats. You 
move." 

"R.1.ght away, It DtVnon agreed eagerly, starting to .t"iae. 
warp Ollt right now, guys ... tt 

"Let·s 

Picard stopped hlm wl.th a firm grip on his arm. He at;ared down 
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the Norslcan, blloyed into b~avado by his friends' obvious ~ears. 
Norsican8 wex"en t t: 'that bad, sur(:'!ly. Repui;a.tione were one thing, bu't 
he was damned if t\e waH 't"'unn.i.ng like a ,fr.ighten{~d Gr-onk bec~a.uge a.n 
llgly Bospop 9~td 'Boo!'. 

"No," said the ca(j(·;t, obliv1.ouB of the chorus of gl:'oane from 
hiB friends. "I'm Ln the middle of aTl extremely amtlsing story, a.nd 
I ha.ppen to like my seat here. F:lnd another." 

A horny, six-fingered hand shot out and grabbed Picard's tunic 
by the neck. Picard found 1.1mself dragged across the table, which 
went flying along with their drinks. The thC)tlght occllrred to t)i.m 
that he might have a slight problem. 

Venzrak'a spittle landed on Picard's face as he pllshed hi.s 
leonid featllres toward the Human. t'You move now, or you dead." 

A etllbborn 11.ght entered Picard's eyes, one that Mart1.n Boyd 
would ha.ve recognised had t.\e been a.ble to 8ee them. As it W8.S, he 
found hi.meelf held down by thr'ee tentacles round his arms, w111.1e the 
others were similarly pinned. The regulars weren't about to J.et 
their night'g drinking be spoiled by a potential riot. 

Picard stood toe to toe with the Norsican, hi.B formidabl.e 
temper slowly reaching eruption pOint. Keeping his eyes on his 
assai.lent, tie prieed the alien's grip from his tuni.c. "T don't like 
lOlJd-moutha," he ss.ld with careful deliberation. t'I don't li.ke 
bullies and I don't l1kR airheads with the disposition of a 
al1.ma-devil and the manners of a pot-bel.lied yargon.'t 

Venzrak'e lip c~urled, 

deep i.n his throat 811d his 
reveal.ing hi.B sharp teeth. He growled 
~riendB nloved threatenir\gly. 

"Jean-l,llC, power down! YOIl wanna get yourself klJ.led?" cri.ed 
Boyd, horpif1.ed by hj.8 friend's taste for suicide. 

It W8.S, however, too lAtfL By the t.i.me P:l..(~ard had eal1~d tl1i:o 
q11Hst:lO.n Venz·.r>a.k's ancc,"!st.ry, fr·iends and planet, ·the outnome was no 
longer in quest.1on. T.h.("~ NOY'aicans moved BS a gl"'OUp to teach this 
Star.Pleet upstart Borne Inanners. Picard disappeared into a tangle of 
U.mbf3. 

"Hell!" Boyd 1.eaped lAP, or tried to, but the tentacles hel.d 
firm. 

"You want dead too?" <18mandsd the ()wner. 

"We've get to help!" 
Norsicans Rt\Jmblerl back, 

cried Hapredn, 
arms flai.l:lng. 

"It'1.1 be stopped b.;·:fore 1.t gets outta hand," a. man r~HlB8u.red 

him. "'Si.dea, your frierld aIn't doin' too badJ.y.'t 

As if to emphasiRB his point, one of the combat·ants did a 
mid-air somersault, landing heaviJ.y against an \)11yi.el.ding pillar. 
The NOT"sican'g head went limp, and an enterpr-l.s1ng F~1rfH')gl bega.n to 
offer bets Ofl the outcome. 

JeRn-I.uc Picard was having the time of his ll.fe. Three-to-one 
odds were no·thing to worry abollt - he'd coped with worse in Academy 
trai.ning. The Nors1.cane were heavier than he, b'.lt he (!O\11d lIse 
their weight against them and their insistence on taking him en mass 
only t\indered thei~ efforts. 
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He 81!.mmerl one in the face with a backward pUf\ch, dtlckj.ng out 
of his grasp to kick Venzrak off-balance into a pile of chairs. 
Turrli.ng hack to tt\A fi~8t, he stahbed a ~inger into his neck, 
hitting a f\SrVe he'd hoped w~a possessed hy Norsicana as well. as by 
Humans. The alien roared, found hie arm waG paralysed, and finished 
up full-length on the floor, hAld hy a joint lock which effectively 
disabled him. 

A wtdH gr-:i n Hpr~H.d a.Cl'>('"JBB P1.cat~d' s faee a.s he glanced up at htu 
friends, b\Jt they did 110t re1:urn his glee. Martin BoVd strlJggJ.ed 
forw8.rd, yelli.ng sOJnettling 8S he did eo, 

Too lai:<-~. 

Wi.ttl dea~]y efCic!iency, Venzrak drew t\i.s hOnOtlr sword and 
imps.led the young HumEin on i,ts razor-sharp point. The serrated edge 
eli.cad tt\Pollgh cl.O'ttl, bone Bnd Ainew, nicking Picard's t\eart 8R i.t 
passed throllgh his chest. 

Pica.-r>cl :rell to hif:! knf'l(':H-l, dimly aware that somethi.ng was wpong, 
tha.'t there was a strange preGRtlre and peop18 were shouting. He 
heard Marti.n's voice - was that feap in it? Evel~ything was tinged 
in hla~k and a giddy warmth Bw~pt ovel~ hi.m as h~ 8wa~e<] Oft hie 
knees. 'f{(~ c-'ltar-ed down at th~~ BW(".Ird blade. There's hardl.y any p(1.'ln~ 

he thOl1gh-t. Hot .. ) bad co.n it be? a.nd hH la.ug;hed a.8 conBciousnoRB 

finally 1.8ft him. 

Venzr-ak was. .irnmobl1.ised \:H-:'!·.f'ore he could wi thc1.raw h:l.s sword. 
Boyd threw himssJ.f down beaj.de hi.s friend, eyes wide with horror a.s 
blood spread over his hands. "Don't touch it!" he 8hout~d wi.th 
D'vllon ma.de to take ttlA sword. t'Y<)l~'J.l ()nly increase tho hle8cli.ng. 
We'll hav(~ to cnrp¥ fiLm." 

'tA~0 YOtJ crazy?" asked D'vnc)n. "W\-:! could ma.ke th:tnr,{;B WOY'BH," 

"And tIe cc)uJ.d die hefclY·A mArtieal. help ar~i.v~9,tt Boyd snapped. 
ttNow 8tlpport bie lE,gB!tt 

Tt was H. nJght:maJ"~~ jour·ney fl?Om St,,~lJ'fl to the med:Lcal 1111i·t 

just a).ong the road. ThA tJl1it's close proximity had saved many a 
life before this, and Pica~d'8 ¥riend8 cOlJld onJ.y tlope they were in 
'time. 

Wi.ll.ing hands pUf"Jhed to A.i.d as soon a8 thHY ntagger-ed thl"'ough 
the doors and bef~r'e tIle ~rj.elld8 knew what WBS happeni.ng, Picard was 
t~~.ken fr·om -th~:!n and rtl5.~h~~d :lnto a.n em"!lpg(':!r!c~/ r·OOln. 

O'vnor\ sts'red anxJ.ously ar~er' tt\8 mnd1.c:a]. stafr, ml.Jrnhl.Jng 
fervent prayer~~ to hls ancestors. Hal~r0dn and Rc)yd l.ooke(l 3t E!act, 
ottler, stclne-colct GObAl~ after the 8V(!nt:n. 

"I VIl).rned hi.m he'd: go ·too fa.r Qn(~ dH,Y," ml1rmu:r.~ed Boyd. 

"Yeah." Harredrl cast a look towarda the closed dOOI'S. 
hope tho les80n's not a fatal one." 

"I only 

tJnconaCiOtlSn08S can be a strange experiencA. Some speak of 
being 'awak(:!' an<i 'a.ware' , othe:r-s know noth.tng unti.l t:h(,,~y wak~n in A. 

strange d:Lr;;of·j.entat1.ng world. F01' .1'ean-Luc P.icard, .i.t was the 
IB.tter· expex·:Lence. He came round Blowly, e~leg tt.'BvellJng t"ounc1 h:i.s 
limited field of vision, try:lng to matcl'~ present t'eality to memory. 
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A hC1A.d ea.me :tnto vjew; a Human woma.n wj.th blonde halr and brown 
eyes. "Good mornlng,n said the head. "It's about tj.rne ¥ou woke 
up." 

Picard blinked at her, 
of hts memories. "There. 

lost for words as he t~ied to make sense 
there waB a fight ... " he croaked. 

She nodded. 
eyes shifted ·to 
detachp.d t;one .. 

heart." 

"Uhuh. A stupid fight, but all fights are." 
the readings by his bed and her voice took on a 
"You were badly }\urt - the sword touched YOllr 

"My. hea.r't?tf 

He.r 

"Heart. w .. had to l'epl.ace It.'' She l:l.ghtly tapped his chest, 
which he alowly realised hurt a good deal more than it ought to. 
"You were damn lucky," the doctor continued. "And damn stupid." 

"Dear God." 

She sniffed. '''l'hat had litt:le to do with :it. Now -r'est is 
all YOtl need." She g].anced across her Sholllder and back, her 
expression one elf considerati.on. "Feel like some visitors? I've 
had three young men tripping me tlP for some time now." 

Picard swallowed and nodded, still dazed by the whole thijlg. 
His heart? But it hadn't been that painful ... 

"Hey, phaser mouth, I hear you're gonna be oka.y.tt Mn.rtln 
Boyd's jaunty tone belied the anxiety held 1n his eyes. 

"I was lucky," Picard replied simply, feeling too off-balance 
to come up witt, wi.tty remarks. 

HAnel dumb," put in Hax'x'edn, una.ware that they we.!'e echol.ng th~J 

docto1.'" 8 words. 

D'Vnon appAared at Boyd's aide. "1 prayed to my ancestors," he 
said earnestly. ttI knew you'd survive." 

t'J'Jet," Picard said, aobering them all. There was a painful 
silence while all four contemplated the incident, then Picard 
murmured, ttl euppClse I'm up on report. Probably be thrown out." 

"Not according to Com~ander Malik," Boyd assured hi.m. "Of 
course, they'll have to wait until you're better." 

"Mmmm." Picar>d mov(~d one hand to touch hla chest, feeling the 
steady thump, th\lmp of the new organ. "1 got a new heart, and I 
hadn't even worn Ollt the old one." 

t'Now you'll cause even more t~ouble," Harredn laughed. 

Picard looked at him strangely. til don't think so ... " 

The doctOl' .retu.rned to shoo out; the vi.s:ltors and Pi.card watched 
them go with a detachment quite unlike him. His mind was coming to 
terms with what had occurred and running through his thoughts in a 
continuous .loop was the .reali-sat·lon; I couLd have died. But there's 
80 much to see, 80 much to aOa Ho/)" cotJ.Ld I die befol"e T'tJe. ellen. 
begun? 

It was frightening and it made Jean-Luc take a long hard look 
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at himself and his aspirati.ons. He seemed to have spent his time 
going :Pr'om on(~ catastr'ophe to a.nother', keeping; on an even keel .fo,r 
the moot part, but wasting his abilities and hopes in an opinionated 
lunge for the stars. Perhaps that was what Malik had been getting 
B. t. 

Oh, he knew It all, r1ght? Wrong. He knew nothing, and the 
Norsican incident only put Bubstance to that doubt he'd ignored for 
far too long. So many people had warned him - he would neVer amOllnt 
to anything in Starfiest if he didn't discipline himself, control 
h1.8 :l.mpulae to livH .life to -t.ne f'ul.l a.nd da.mn the cons(,:?!quences. 
Well, there it was - he'd done that, and almost l.ost his life in the 
p.rocesJ3. What use was hi.s damn pr:1 cl(-1 now? 

He had potential, he ktleW he did, and tJp llntil now he had 
expected others to see it wl.thOtlt attempting to prove j.t existed. 
Wha.t potentj.al. was there in get·til1g himsel~ killed? 

He could have d.:ted. Now he had a new hea..t"t, an <.1 weB he golng 
to charge on until that one di.ed too? No. 

With th~ stubhornesB that waH hi£{ sav.1.ng and lila cut:>se Jean-·Luc 
P:l..card cam<-? to .a d~'!c:!.sion, a.nd the self-d.1.sc1.pli.ne which g.re"" from 
that ttlrning poJ.nt developed 'lnto a commarld abiJ.ity destj.ne~ to take 
him ftlrther ·than his wildest dreams. 

Th1.s poem ref~r8 to events in the second seaBon episode 
HWher'e Sj.l(~nce BfH3 Lea.se" 

TWENTY MIKITES 
l~l.ve every moment as YOllr last beCatlSe i.t may be. 
Dtlty keeps us still before the 8tOYlm. 

Trying ha.rd to concent.pate and study, 
To learn a little more - )10 time to motJrn. 

We see friendG die or' leave - or worse, at:op lovtng. 
They Bee 'IS always leaving them behind. 
We cla.im we can d~:8e.rt them - "keep on mov:Lng. 
The~ sa~ that we are enJ.y rtltlning blind. 

A decision once it's made cannot be mOlJlded. 
The choices narrow down to only one. 
We wait a lifetime, years, or onl~ momenta, 
Death comes at last, I meet her at a. run. 

He saye I must decide ~or ottlers' limits. 
I meet him and hie torments eye to eye. 
The self destruct 1H set for twenty minutes 
We live still but are all prepared to dl". 

They wonder as I Eummon Ii::'lxecution. 
Their fear is conquered by their trust in me. 
But I mllst ask myself the awkward Q'leat1.on, 
And find if I deserve the trust T see. 

Angela B.rown. 
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ANOTHER'S SORROW 
by 

Ka.ren Sparks 

"Can I Bee anott~erts sorrow 
And not be in Borrow too?" 

fr'om Songs of Innocence by William Blake 

As the turbolift approached tbe nerve centre of the Enterprise 
Counselor Troi steeled herself to lower her mental barriers j •• Bt 
enough to analyse the emotions clf the officers on the bridge. 

Three days ago she had started her usual shi.ft on the bridge, 
b\lt after only an hOtlV had been summoned to sickbay by Dr. Crusher 
to attend to grief-stricken childI'en from the judo class Tasha ha.d 
taught, too distressed to be in school. EveI' since then Troi's 
IJnique services had been in corlstant demand in every area of the 
ship bllt the bridge, and she had been concerned about how the 
command crew had been coping through th:Ls difficult time. 

She was pleasantly surprised by the generally more relaxed air 
which met her tentative probing; B distinct improvement on the 
prevailing air of sadness with which she had been overwhelmed on her 
last visit. However, as the lift doors opened she staggered back 
involuntarily as the powerful force of ruthlessly-suppressed 
feelings of the kind that, for days she had been encouraging people 
to release slammed into her mind. The doors closed on her, 
screening her from view, affording her precious privacy in which tC) 

battle for self-control. She clutched at the rail for suppor't, not 
knowing her eyes were clenched shut or that her face was beaded with 
perspiration, aware only of har daspe.rate need to block out this 
flaming torment before it consumed her soul. In that •• nguarded 
moment the pain had been like blinking in a darkened room and, in 
the next instant, staring into the incandescence of A Bun'a fiery 
heart. Optic ne.rves would be burned, causing blInded eyes to st.ream 
with pain. Similarly assaulted empathic BAnses showed no a\lch 
visible signs of Buffering, but the echoes of the onslaught 
reverberated back and forth within the confines of her belatedly 
tightly-shielded mind. Disciplines learned in childhood enabled her 
to gradually moderate the pain to a bearable intensity, and then to 
regain a measure of composure - outwardly, at least. LendJ.ng 
urgency to her struggJ.e was her overrj.ding concern for the person on 
the other side of the doors whose distress this really was. 

As soon as she considered herself sufficiently recover'ad to 
continue she released the door control and stepped through onto thR 
bridge to pausR by the guard rail. The scene of complete normality 
which met her anxious scan was the last thing she had expacted to 
see. It had not occurred to he.r that she migbt not be able to 
recognise immediately whose pain it was she had shared. Har first 
suspicion was of young Geordi La Forge, who had initially been the 
most obviously affected - wretched misery and depression had been 
evident j.n every 1j.ne of hie slumped posture and listless movements 
when she ha.d 1.ast seen him, but now h(", was apparently absorbed in 
teaching aome obscure children's poem to Data seated next to hi.m. 
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The a,ndroid looked better too, she lloted, his head tilted to one 
aide 1.n concent~ation as he Its'tened to i,a Forge. Three days ago 
even the peltable Da.ta had been l..Uleas;," and restle8B, darting 
anx!oll8, sidelong,glances at hie companions - actj_ng like a cat on 
hot hricks in his uncertainty at how to deal with friends who were 
suddenly behaving unpredictably and were like strangers to him. 
Tro:L • B gaze swept around and up to the s'tolid figure of Worf beh ind 
the command chai,'[I., at:anding exa.ctly mid-wa.y between hi.s statton a.nd 
that which had been h:Ls colleague's, ready to operate either at an 
instant's nati.ce. The great Klingon was no more skilled than Data 
at reacttng to the intricacies of fragile, Human grief but waa 
trying i.n hie own gruff way to make her absence less apparent. 

The COllnseJ,oI"s dark eyes rested consideringJ.y on the two 
remainil1g occupants of the bridge. Not Will, no, she wOlJld know if 
this pain wag his. He was leanlng forward i.n his chair, an eJbow 
resting Clfl one knee, the other s.rm gestur:lng empt\sticallv as )10 
explained something to the Captain. pj.card, then, by B procesg of 
el:lmi.nation? Bllt he looked tho very epitome of relaxation, legs 
outstr-etched before h:im, c.r-oBfled at trH~ ,qnl<.l(·'l1?l, forefingor and thUmb 

o~ his left hall<l rubbing his chin thoughtfll1.J.y ns he listened tCl hj.s 
F.trst OfficeI'. 

Troi was confused. She COllld not 11e wrong abotJt the in·tens·l.ty 
of emotic)n stle haci IlJ1wit·tlngly intercepted, and yet to be lJnable 1:0 
detect even the smalles·t olltward sign of it was hard to bcliev8 -
sllrel.y she had knOWlt all ttlAse peopl.8 for long enough to have 
learned by now :Lf e.n::,' of th(~m WE!r'<=;! capable of Buch phenomenal 
eele-C0111:rol? One final sweeping glance confj.rmed wt\at her Ayes 11ad 
told her, but she was not preps.red to y-isk J.oweri.ng her fragj.l.e~ 

h\Irriedly-reconstructed mental barriers to corroborate her f:t.rst 
impression for fear of being incapable of containing the pain a 
second time. 

'The Connselor 8 trove to erad:lca te a.ny e :l.gna of worry or' 
pllzzlemerlt frotn hel' fa~e, reasoning there was no1:hing she could do 
other than to watch and wait and be ready to offer her assj.stance 
when - not if, when - it was needed. She wH.lked down the ramp to 
her station, her movements smooth and graceful in B way which had 
always COlltrasted sharply with the energetic, rangjng stride of 
tho.tr Security Officer. 

She was g.reeted by a.. welcom.ing nod rrom P:i.ca..rd, while Ri.ker 
flashed tlor a warm ami.le, his dark eyes searching her face with thR 
tendex"' concern he had not ceased to show her since he had stayed 
with her all through that first night, holding her whilA she cried, 
aha.ri.ng her gr"i.ef. 8h":1 srn:lled x"eassurance a.t IIJm and B13.W hlm r'E!J.ax 
and ttlrn bac~k to c!ontinue tlis conve~8atton wj.~h the Captain. 

"I'll get on with it r:1.ght a.way, then, shall I?tt he 8Elld 

hopefully. 

PJcard waved an arm InvitIngly. "Be my guest, Ntlrnber 011e." 

Riker rOBe to his feet wj.th barely restrained eagerness, 
grinned his thanks and strode rap:l.dly up t:he :<'amp to disa,ppear' into 
the tllrbollft. Troi took her seat, noticing that the undercurrent 
of d:L.tresR did not dJ,sBppear when he left. She gave her attention 
to respond.ing cheerfully to Plcard I S cour" .. t:eous inqu.i.ry a.bout how she 
felt. He aaked for her opinion on the condition of the crew as a 
whole and ahe ·took a moment to formul.nte her experiences and 
i.mprsBsions of the past three days into a concise repclrt. 
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Dllrtng the pS\Jse they heard I.a Forge rec~te the last line of 
h1.8 rhyme with a triumphant fl.ourish, his face tllrned hopefllll.y to 
the and~oid for his reacti,on. 

De.tats rep1v 80tlnded clea~]y. "It is a most illtereating poem, 
Geordi - but please could yOll explain the meaning of the words 
brillig, slithy, mimsy, borogroves, frllmiou8 - and what precisely is 
a jabberwock7 1t 

~roi smil.ed to herself and wi.thollt reali.s1.ng, rel.axed her gtlard 

for R moment at t11e involuntary grin that appeared on her Captaj.n·s 
face. He was half-tllrnJ.ng to glance up a.t the tactical station 
behi.nd him -

Grey-green eyes a.utomr...,.tically sought the ans\II,ering srnlle of the 
one who fOllnd suetl great delight in such little things, whose face 
woul.d be aglow with amU8ement and whose laugh waR jllst ahollt to rj.ng 
out across the br:ldge - PiC;:-LJ?d arrested hi.s movem(;":Jnt before l.t wa.s 
conlpleted, a searing pain borne in silence as he remembe~ed (God, 
hot ... , caul d he have forgot:ten?) t:ha.t Bhe was not ther'e and never- would 
be a.gain. 

Beside htm, Counse.lor Troi c.r.urnpled forward aoundleB91~1 :I.n her 
cha.-tr; his outflung arm caught her reflex"lvel,v befo:re lip. even 
realj.sed what was happening. Data waB there in a aecond, OIlP. arm 
effortlessly Bupport:l.ng the unconsCiOtlB woman i.n the chai.~ while 
Pica~d hent ove~ her irl concern. It t\ud all. been too muct\ for her, 
he stl~mieed rap'idly, the job she t)ad to do of consoli.ng ottlers when 
he'p own gr:t.ef wag prob"l.bl~r g:r:'ea.t.e.r than anyone t 8.. Da tat s goldE:'n 
eyes were dartj.ng ctlriol1s1V from the slllmped figtlI'e he hel.d to ttle 
Captain'g fac~e. He opened his mOllth to ask a guasti.on; hie 
1.nquisitivA exp~eB8j.()n reveaJ.ing to Picard the kind of qllestic)n it 
WA.S: to be. 

"Not 
wear.i. naSH 

neWt Mr'. Data. tt 

1n ht8 voi.ce. 
Picard foree1:a.l.led him wittl B trace of 

D{~ta. 1,ooked d:i.eappointed hilt complie<l. 

At t,t\0. sound of P.i.card t g voice, Trot l:i.fted her" hea.d t.o h1.m, 
he~ eyes huge arld impossibly black j.n a paper-whi.te face. 

"YC)U ~~e relieved or d\lty, CounsAlor,·t Pi.card told tIer gently. 
"Mr. DatA wi].1 eacort you to your - " 

"No!" she whi.0pered, ~l\ltctling his arm feebly. 
rea.dy room." 

"Plea-ae ... your 

"Of COllrse, if YOll prefer," he responded, a I1ttl.e stlrpriaed. 
"PlAsse make yoursel.f at home." He helped her t<l stand, Data still. 
sllpported her swayirlg frame. 

She smi.1.ed c:J,pologeti.ca.lly at the ("!.ndr-o:l.d, not wanti.ng to hur't 
his feelings. "If Data doesn't mind - .t she l.ooked pleadingly at 
Picard - t'would YOII conle with me, Captai.n?" 

He hesitated momentarily, deba·ting with himself. He COLlld 
hardly provide the reassuring, stable presence he fel.t hi.s offi.cers 
needed at this time i.f he was hidden away in hiE ready room - but i.f 
he did not accompany her tt\ey might think tIe did not care, and that 
would not be good for their morale eit])er. 
he.r. 

And he Wae w()rried abollt 

"YOll have the bri.dge, Mr. Data," he said crispl.y, replacing the 
android' a stea.dyi.ng a.r'm wi th his own. 
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In8ide tt\e ready ro(]m Troi sank Ij.rnply 1.nto tt)9 cha1.r he gui.ded 
her to, tIer han~B i.nlmed:la"tely 1.ifting to preas agaj.nst her temples 
as if to relieve pai.n. Picard ftl.1ed a glass with water and pieced 
j.t on the desk where she c:ould reach 1t~ ther\ hovered \Jncerta1.nl.y, 
not know.lng how to deal with ttlia Budden descent 1.nto such 
debi]tt~ttng miAery. 

·'She.ll 1 call Dr. Crusher?" he 8sked 1 adding delicately, t'or 
Will?" 

The dark head shc)ok; flO. It Beem~d a long time tC) Picard 
before [lho lei~ her' finget"s :f',311 away .fr'om her face and ra.iaed 
haunted, black ~yes to t\im. Then, disc:oncertingly, a fa1n~ ami.Ie 
flef~i:i ngly -touched her .1 i pB and !;h(-1 glH_ncE~d ov(~r her shoulder har:k 

towards the door. "CC)t'\c81"">n fot~ rn~,; w(·)llbetng out theroe, tt Bt\E~ told 

hlm. 

PiC8rd Atrai.ghtened \lp. 
he asgll~ed her f:lrmly. 

"Concern for yc)ur wellbei.ng in hRre," 

"O·f' ~;Otn"'fH·) - t:e1.1 me what you ne~~d," h(.;> t:'tH3ponded, hi.s hand 

mov:l.ng to t)1.S commun:1..eB.tor to S1..HTIlrton an;/thing or anyone thf~ ship 
cOll.lei ppov1.do::.~. 

She shook 11sr head. "Only you can l,elp~ Captai.n." 
t\er eyes agail,s·t the tears f:tl,ll.rlg tt)8m. 

She cl()f-Jed 

"What 1.8 1.t, Counselor?" asked Pic~ard gently. "How CHn I h(~lp 

you?" 

She drew a deep brea1:t\ and tr'·led to but her' vo.l.ce 
caught on i:h<8 wor·ds. "How can you Bi:a.nd 

spea.k calml}' 
t1"\i,8 po.:ln?n 

"What?" 1'h(-"} ex,elamatlon was invol,unta.r·y. HiB expT'E'"Jssi.on b(~~<:Bm~.~ 

g\larded. "YOll mean al.1. tt~~B is to do w:l.th rna?" 

"If I'd been on the bridge tt\8se past days"! wou].dn't hBVG lAt 
it gAt 'this harl," Tro1 said Bhakil,y. 

Pi.card moved 9t:·1 f.fly ,q.wa.y fl"om he't'. "My a.pologl<w t f I am t:hn 
CB.I.lBE=':! of youp di.att"er3s, COllnBelot'. Y-;)U hnve m}' per'm1ss.ton ·to b<?-
relieved of ~uty for as long as YOlI con~i.der it necessary." 

"PleasQ don't, Captain." Tears spilled down her pale cheRks. 
"What YOlI a~e trying to deny to yoursAlf i:hat YOIl are feeli.ng will 
become more and more pa.inflll. unl,ese YOIJ release Borne of i-t.'· He 
looked at her stonl,ly and Bl\e reachAd beoeech1ng].y towards t\i.m. 
"YOtl have been a tower of strength to Y('Ul~ people. No Captain coul<i 
have been more seoaitive to the needs of 11i.9 crew or given theTO more 

9uppor·t. T know what YOIl' ve done for them -- the tactful WB}'8 you 
found to help t'hem without the:i .. r pealis'ing, the ta.aKE'; ;)1'OU gave ·them 
to ()C~llpy ttlcir a.tterlti,on so they could fe)rget for a little wh:i.le 
and Be) it didn't seem qutte BO bad when they remembe~ed again. I 
admire and commend YOlIP actions, si,r; YOll've beAn strong for them 
anrt kept thArn all goi.ng, btlt yOll can RaBe up now. Their grie~ is 
atart:lng to heal. YO\lPS is buried BO deep it hasn't had a ctlance." 

Picard looke·d ::I.way .from her', not know.i.ng what to do. HB had 
remained at hie ~~tBtlon for the whole of hie shifts, strongly 
believing it hi,8 duty to be seen to be continuing with routine. As 
he had wOT-Ked htr:; \-.;a.y up through tho ,ra.nks of Star.fleet :I.t hRd 
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become Increasi,ngJ.Y obvious to him tt\st it Was the Captain to whom 
of'ficers and crew looked for example, nev~)r mo,re impo.rtant tha.n :i.n 
times of crisis. In his time he had saen a good Captain hold a 
battle-torn, grief-shattered crew together with no Inore than 
personal example and force of character, and conversely he had Been 
a good crew drift apart at the slightest stress under an indifferent 
commander. The Capta:t n was the a.nchor of the ship t B crew and was 
al1.o\o.led no weakness; any depart;ure f.r-om eatabl1-shed behav.iour on h:ls 
part sent r:ipples of uneasJnesB l">adtating down through the .ranks. 
Th\lS Picard had been carefuJ. to maintain an exterior of absolutely 
normal behaviotlP, falling back on the experience of hj.s many years 
in command to do so - sllcceBBfully, he thought, until now. 

"Please help me," Troi whispered. "Talk to me." 

"Tt'e not possibl.e. tt Picard wished she was not trembling so 
badly; :Lt made 111m t'ee.l brutal refusing her '.request. He cou.ldn t t 
expect her to understand tt\is was the only way he had ev~r been able 
to deal wi th the los" of " {'rlend an(j yet stlll funC!tion in 
command. This refllssl to acknowledge grief had become a habit built 
up over J.ong years of servic!e, thrO\lgh the lOBS of too many friends 
and, later, as a. Captain, when t:hey were not: only :fri.endB but: f:Lne 
crewmembe.ra fO.t> whooe lives - a.nd deaths - Starfleet (and h1.8 own 
conscience) held him responsibJ.e. 

"Because you are mv Capta,i.n YOlI feel it YO\lr duty to be strong 
for me too." She looked up when she felt him flinch B,t her warda. 
ttI am your' Couns(7llor, n she r~2!m:i.nded h.irn, "and .1.t .is my duty to know 
when you need to ehB.:r.(!) some of yoO.1""" tHH'den." 

"Then it seems we have reached an impaase,'f he said stiffJ.Y. 

She shook her l)ead, the jewelled band in her tlair sparkling as 
.i.t caught the light. nNot at all, Captaln. We stmpl;,; have to find 
a compromise." When he did nat answer, she continued, "YOlI have 
always given me the courtesy of considering my advice. Is my advj.ce 
any 1.esB valid noW becBlls8 j.t concerns you? I know it's not that 
you don't trust my discretion." 

Picard gestured impatiently. "Of course your discretion ia not 
in qtlGstion." He began to pace the room rest1esal¥, 
behind hig back. Troi Bhlfted uneasily in her chair, 
of his inner turmoll. He stopped, his back to her. 
what YOll're Bsking." 

ha.ndB cla.Hped 
as Jf in echo 

"You don't knQw 

Very quietly Ahe se.id, 
nc)t put you through thi,a i~ 

J.t W9ll],d ease the pain." 

nOh, yes, Captaln, I do. And J would 
I did not feel absolutely cartain that 

He spun round to face her. "Whose pai.n, Counselor-7 ft 

"It is the same thing." 

He looked away uncomfortably from dark eyes pleading for his 
n~~quieBcence. Was this jllst some psychological ploy on her part 
because she was worried about him, or was it the tr\lth7 He was 
convinced he could handle his feelings; he had done so hefore and if 
it somehow got a. 1.j.ttle harder every time, wel]., doubtless he could 
handle that as well. But if his feelings truly were so painful to 
her, j.t WOllld hardly be fair to deny her this help; it was not her 
fault if the kind of help she needed from him required him to act 
against all his long years of rigid self-discipline and wa. 
infinitely more difficult for him to gjve than that which he had 
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glvcnl to hin othel' off:ic~~pf.:;. lIe t"(-:!membel'C!(j how p.rec.i..sely hex' 

collapse on the hridge tl8,d coinc1.ded with t\is own Budden i.ncrease 1n 
pai.n. He looked at ller face! wt\ite alld still wet with tears she had 
not managed to stop comp]etel~'. He not1.ced the tension in t,sr 
postllre 3S she leaned forward :In the chair wi,th hllnched eholllders 
and arms wrapped protectively acrOBS her stomach, almost as if it 
hllrt her to breathe. UnconRciollsly his hand moved to tile relentless 
ache tInder h:le ribcage wt,1.ct, was the accumlJlated tension o~ days of 
smotherJ.ng emotio11e and whi.ch made breathing deeply painfllJ.. He 
knew tl1en tt\at she was rigt\t, and he wO!ll.d have to give j.n, hilt even 
knowing ahe was right did nClt stop thA approach of almost-pnrlic at 
the thought of ta.lkJng about his fe8J.ings r somethi.ng he never did. 

HT know :I.t:'s VHY'YO hH..t'd ('ot' you," eam(-i! Trol's 80ft vo1.l~e, "but 

plesse try." She tri.ed to emile. "YOll don't want your COtlnaelop 
fall.ing apart, do you?" 

H{-::l gaw he}? agaln a.s he had Nben At'muG ha.d finally allowed him 
.into the (!rar)t\f~d ahtlt;tlec-r'A.:f"t, tra.pped beneath and surrounded by 
fallen dehri.B, pain lirli.ng het' delicate face and Bt~ain 1.n her vo·L~e 
8.8 Hhe ha.d asked him, 'V'!(H'O :;lOU able to help Ta.sna.7' 

'No .. I he'd t"\:'t.d to t,ell hQt', F.ind E:~ven wi.th the d.t"'ea.cl(~d 

confirmatJon of what atle'd fel.t h~pp01' in her m1.nd, she'd atill been 
b:r'av~.:! enough to ftght bH.ck. 1"\0.r her d.1.BtregH and give him the 
information he'd 11eE~ded abc)ut ·t:t,e evil crGatu~e holding her 
captive. He had come so close to losing her as well. Hi.s attempt 
s.t an an8Wf='!l":"'.i.ng nmi.1.E! was even mo.-r-e fJtra.:tned. "No, T eertainly 
don't want my CouJlflelop fB..ll:lng; apar't." 

Trol wished for tt,c ttlOllBandtl) ti.me in her l~fe that st\A COlll.d 

p-r-oject emotions to help people, instead of just receiving ttleo{. 
The Captain turned away frc)m her to 1:ry and compose tlimseJ.f for thA 
coming ordeal., not abJ.e to fIJl.l.y tll1derstand - as no Htlman could 
llnderatand - that what she felt from hin mind was far more reveali.ng 
than any facial expression could ever be. She 1.ooked at the 1.eB.n 
figllre profiled against thA blackness of deAp spAce. "What tro\lhlAB 
you the IRoat?" she p~ompted gen'tly. 

HJ.B et\o\llders t'ose and fe11. in a ehpug, one arm gestured 
helplesH1.y. Eventually, he BpokE~. "It w:t.l,J. Hound a.bsurd. ThHre 
a.r~e - A.spectn of he.r' life tha.t I can't st.op th:lnktng ar)out, tha.t J 

f1.nd rnyeelf lJ),ahl.9 t<l c!ome to terms wit],." 

"And l.Inti 1 

dOB.th. " There 
Tro:l 's voief:~. 

YOtl can accept her life, YO'l canno·t accept her 
was Rrl infinity of cc)mpaosion Blld understanding 
"Which aspects .in part:l.cular?tt 

in 

Picard gh:lfted his we:Lght from one felot to the other. He 
stared out at tt\€ movlng starfieJ.d. "When the Travelle~ and 
Kosinski eama aboar~ an~ the ship was hurla~ millions of light years 
througt\ space to the Outer Rim - you remember we all had 
hallllcinations. Ollre were alrnoot all of tJeing reunited with lost 
loved ones, of' living out fantaBies and fulfilling ambi.tions. NCJt 

80 Tasha." His vo:lce era.eked on her namE?. Tx'oi sat very still. 
"Geordi tol.cl me ·tha.t her hallucination wa.s of runn:lng away from Y'A.p@ 
gangs." Troi 8hive~ed at the bleakness ~n her Captain's mind. When 
he continuAd his normal.ly expressive voice was tltterly toneless. 
ttShe 1.oved life more tt)an anyone I've ever krlown. She seemed 
determined to enjoy every moment, rejoicing in the freedom from the 
hell. of her homeworld - blJt ahe never was truly free of it. Some 
da.ya 8h~~ v.l0uld 
hardly BJ.ept. 

come on duty look.1ng 8i:ra..i . .ned, haunted, as :i f 
I th.1nk h(::~r- pae1: came ba.c~k 1.0 her dr(~amg. On 

sh(.)'d 
t hC>.EH:~ 
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days she wo\tJ.d be extra-Ta.8ha - she WQu}.ct lStlgll more often, work 
hat'dar, be rnore determined in ever~thi.ng she dJ.d as jf it might 
banish ·the memories of the bad tilDes.'t 

Troi noddAd, impressed by the depth of his insight. 
those feel.ings "too." 

"I ha.d 

"1 hate who.t ha.ppened to her!" declared Picard w"lt:h sudden 
vehemence. He folded his arms tightly against his chest, as if 
trying to physically contai,n his outburst. He contin\Jed in a low, 
tense voj ce 1 "It n(1ve.t' ceased to a.ma.ze me how anyone could survive 
what Stl9 did and still be so caring and loyal.. She was mature 
beyond her years j.n so many sad ways - and yet at other times she 
SOernf'KJ mope of a chi.ld than Wesley - more like Dat:a J8 sometimes. 
StlEl showed a naive deli.gtlt At eo many minor things the rest of us 
have taken for granted all Ollr lives. She experienced 8verything 80 
intenBsl,y, she couldn't bear neeing people stIffer. I a.lwaYB hoped 
she developed t;ha.i: sensitJ.v:it}' of feeling after she joined 
Sta.T'flnet. l·t's unbeara.h_le to think that ahe might have alwa.ys ... " 
He stopped and swaJ.lowed hard; Home fears could never be voiced. 
"The only person ahe waB ever t\sr(j (In waB herself. She seemed to 
think she. wasn't permitted norma.l, Huma.n fa.i.1J.ngs." He pa.uHed and 
'1't'ol felt ange_t"' rising wi.th:ln h:im. "You we,ren't with us when Q 

honotJred us with his second visit, were YOlI?" 

Troi shook her head. nNo, I was vtsitlng' my home. W:i.ll told 
me a.:f-t,0.rwarde wha:t happened betw(~(~n h:i.m and 0.. He d:i.dn' t men'ti.on 
'Taaha.." 

r'HA didn't know. Q whisked all. the bridge officerR 7 myael.~ 

exc(~pterl, off to some planet to play htn da.mned games. I was 
tl'>a.ppec1 alone on tll(~ br.1.dge, no communica.ti.on with anyone. J. 
started cllrsing when I discovered I cotlldn't even make a l.og entry. 
Tt\en T heard TBaha's vol.ce behind me. Do you know what she said? 
'I wish I could help you, Captain.'" Hi.a expression dar'kened. "It: 
seemed an ordinary enough thing for her to say at the time - but 
then she told me why she was there." His fists clenched in anger at 
remembered cruelty, digg:Lng into h is ribcage. "The omni.pote11 t Q had 
put her in a 'penalty box', if you can imagine anything eo 
ridiculous. One mistake from any of the others fighting for Q's 
amusement down on ·the planet and she would di.e - just wink out o"f 
existence. Can you imagine how frustrated she felt?" Pi.card began 
to stride tlP and down in front of the viewBcreen, Rharp, rapid 
hand-movements punctuating his words. "It was vicious and cruel to 
put tler in a position where ahe COtlld do nothing to defend hersel.f. 
She must have felt as helpless as she had as • Child, back 011 her 
homeworld, where her survival deperlded on the whim of Borne sadistic 
being." 

"How did yOlJ 'eeel?" Bsked Troi 1n the brooding si},ence that 
.followed. 

Picard spun on his heel to face her, anguioh etched on his 
feattlres. 'tHow do you think I felt?" he demanded. "How was I 
supposed to feel? This barbarian was vlctimisjng my Security Chief 
and I was powerless to protect her. I was furiollS - and I stj_ll 
am. Of a.ll the things Q has done to all of us, what he put Tasha. 
through that day is the only thing I will never forgive him for. He 
made her cry, Deanna!" Troi closed her eyes against the torment on 
his face; she wished she could shut out that in his mind as easily. 
He contin\led with an effort, "She was angry w1.th herBelf for what 
ahe saw 8S weakne88 on her part - she made no allowance for the fea.r 
and f~u8tration she must have been feelj.ng. She t\ad Rlore reason to 
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c,ry than just a,bout anyone J'vP. ever known and that was the only 
t line T (c'!VBP G H.W heY' do 1 t. " 

"But you let hep se(~) that it d:ldn' t matter. to you?" 

"Of course. T knew ahe hated for me to Bee her c~ying tlUt I 
couldn'·t jtJst ignc)re it. I went ove~ to har and eirat of all she 
8hool~ m(~~ of'f, too angry to bear it, but I tried 8.g.'11.:1.n a.nd then she 
linten(~d to rnE~." 

"She alwa~B would listen to ~/ou, n 8ald Troi quietly, "a.nd ::"OllY> 

kindness a't a time ahe was BO vulnerable wOllld have meant more to 
her than YC)tl (~olild ever imagine. t ' 

Into 
Picard's pacing had 
the chait' and began 

taken him to his desk. He dropped tiredly 
tel toy Wi.ttl a stylus, hi.s ga.~e J.ocked onto 

"1" SlIppaee it had become a habi.t with t\er his ever-movit,g eingers. 
to pretend to be totlgh B.ll. the time. tt 

"I think ~Oll understood that abC)llt her better than 
ventlJ~cd Troi, "bees.usB J.t was a trait you both shared, 
extent. tt 

B.n'yone , tt 

to Home 

Pi.CBt'd raised his eyebrows, sternly warning tlAr not to know him 
too W0.11. 

Tt~oi said (!a.r(~.f.ully, "The d.ifference is she lea.t'ned to h.i..de het:" 
feelings to protect herself - vou do it to protect others." 

ttWe are not here to talk about me," he sald st.1ffly, 9voidine 
h€:n' gazH. 

Troi B.ccepted the rebuke Wit}10tlt argllment, not wanting to push 
him into r'(,~veallng more of himself' than she alr-ead.>-' ha.d; that t.-1BH 

her pR.rt of the compromise. "Tasha learned early in her chi.ldhood 
not to show when she wal:1 hu:r.t. It made he.r. a. little lefJS vulnet~ahle 
to her tormentors. It's s. defensive mechani.8nl that'g very hard to 
unlea,rn. tt As yo·u. are fin.ding out now# she a.dded silently, tn 
sympathy. 

"I wish she'd l,ad time to \lnlearn it," Pi,card said almost 
Inaucl.1.bly. 

"So do I," agreed Troi. She looked at his bowed head. 
must know, Cap·ta.in, how very much she loved her 1.1 f.:.~ here." 

"t t\ope that she did." 

"You 

"You must believe me when I Bay that I know she dld." Troi 
spoke with conviction. "Your regret that she had to Buffer what she 
did in her past ia natural, but you could do nothing to change 
that. Wha.t you cou7,d do was makH her ttrne here happy, a.nd you did 
that. YC)\l trusted her, you gave her dj.gnity and respect, you gave 
her t"oom to deve.1op a.nd grow. You made her feel secure, and to 
someone from a backgrotlnd l.ike hers, tt\at i.a a very precious 
feeling." 

"She waR - very dear to me," Picard admitted qu.1.etly. ttI wish 

I had told her." 

"Tha.t's not the "or't of thj:ng Captains can sa.y to thetr 
Security eh.1.efs," Troi Batd gently. She felt B flash of gratitude 
from hi.8 mind, and n a:LmllltaneOU8 lessening of the gtlilt. She 
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"Btlt YOtl showed her, and that's jllst as 1.mportant. 
she cared deeply for you alao, don't you?" 

And 

In his questioning glance she read the universal need of all 
bereaved to be reassured that the lost Boul for whom they mOllrl1ed 

had cared for them. "As Captain of the Enterprise, part of 
StaY'fleet and a.ll t:hat poa:Lti.on .represents, you were a hero to her. 
As Jean-Luc Pi,card, a friend, you were - well," Troi broke the 
eye-c!onta.ct, looking faintly embarrassed, a smile curvj.ng her lips. 
"1 cannot, even now, brenk confidences I was inadvertently exposed 
to, tl'lt I can aSBu:~e YOll that yell were very special to her." 

Picard leaned back in his chair and she breathed deeply, 
feeling a reI.ease of the aching tension in the abdominal muscles 
that had bean restricting his breathing for days. The stylua was 
rolled between his fingers again, bllt 0111y with mil.d embarrassment 
at the admission she cOl~ld fee]. him steeling himself to make, not 
with the tension he had displayed earlier. 

"You know, I always tt,ought one of the hardest parts of losing 
a ... crewmember wae the letter T have to write to the next-of-kin. 
Now I've discovered ttlat somehow it's even harder when there's 
no-one OIJt there to write to. To tt\i.nk we are the only ones 
grieving for t\er." 

"Whet's 'c)n1y' about e family of over a thousand?" Baked Troj. 
softl.y. 

Picard looked at her In astonishment. 
ILke that." 

"Oh, btlt you mllBt, becnllse she did and that's what mattera," 
Trot said with confidence. 

Picard's featl~reB relaxed into a genuine smi.le at the e),ander, 
bllJe-clad figtlre aeated before him. "Tha.nk you." 

Troi dipped her head. 
stressing the pronolln. 

"Thank you, Captai.n,·t she replied, 

His hands rasted in B loose clasp on the desk, still for the 
firs"t tj.me since entering the room. "Tl1is has been difficult for 
you too, hasn't it?" he asked gently. "You must be very ti,red." 

"It has been ... precissly as difficlllt as Jt has been for YOll," 

she told him with a smile. "If that offer of a little time off is 
sti.ll open, I would accept it now. I a.dvi.se you to do tr\e Bt1.me 

you ehollld find sleep will. come nlore easi1.y n()w.'t 

"Reall~!?" 

She laughed aloud as his au.r-prise tickl~·.'~d her mind; he truly 
could not gee the connection between having unburdened himself of 
tlis most haunting worries and the prospect of sleeping better as a 
result. "Try it and see." 

He studi.ed the woman .felt> a mom~nt, noti.cing thB.t the dE=!athly 
pallor harl left her sk.in, and that she now .looked com.foptable I n the 
chair, sitting !lpright and relaxed. As he was. He marvel.led again 
at her empathy. ttMay I Bsk yOll a question?" 

"Go a.head. tt She gave no tlint that she knew what it would be. 
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"YOll don't hnve "to answer - but how do you cope with all this? 
1 can only imagine how painful it all must be for you, coming on top 
of YOllr dreaciflll experience of heiJ1g held captive 111 the 
ahut 1:1ecraft by A~"mus, and fe(";!l.ing eVf,"!ryth i.ng that happened. You 

were clos"'.~r to 1'asha. than anyonn eJ.se~ I th.tnk, and yet you alw.'3.':'/s 
have ttme to help RII of uo. Who helps you, Deanna? Who do YOlI 

tal.k to?" Picard opened hi.s hands apo~ogetically. t'l don't rrlAsn to 
pry but I r(~ally wOllld like to unde.rgtand. tt 

~r'()i retllrned the direct, honest gaze of the man whose 
unceasj.ng q\Jest to learn all he could about those in his care ma(ie 
him, in her' api-nian, the finest C!ommander Starfleet had evex' t\ad. 
"1 did a].l my crying for myself in the first night. Ever sincR thAn 
- YOll fO~gAtt Captain, tha.t it isn't only negative emotions J 
receive from those arollnd me. Tllere is an ahllndance of J.ove for 
'T'a.sha on thts nhi.p that 19 Vf'H~¥ beaut1 ful to exper·ience. The Cr(,1W 

has drawn more c10sely togethE:!.1':" .in thJs tragedy; I dr·a.w Htr>ength 
from al.1 of' ,YouX' strength t a.n(j T am Busta.1.ned by the support and 

compassion being shown to thoBe moat deeply affected by her ]OS8." 

HA nodded thOllghtflJlly. ttT very much apprecia.te YOtlr tel.1.ing 
me that." HA 11~tecj his c].saped hands to rest his chin upon, the 
1.1nes arOllnd his eyes crinkling with good t,umOllP as llG declBrAd, 
"W(':?;11, r.oun!-:H?!.lor, vou are look:t.ng bf3:tter, :l f' I may Bay RO. How nm T 
feel ing'",'" 

She emt led a:t tt\e old jOKE'L J kno!J.' nov.' you are feeLing more 
accurateLy than .I elJer' IA'ov,7~d. have be7,ielJc. ... d possibLe. .I onLy hOPR 
for both our sakes that th·iB HLtra-BensitilJity to your thOHghtB 
disCJ.ppecL"rs I,,'hen I' tJ(-~ had time to rest; and sort myse 7~f out. YOlt. a.re 
f'ee7~1:n.o exho,v.Bt;ed. b1.J.t much. ca7.mer. Your heada,che ia oettin.g 
better. You miBB TCLBha. verH much and the sadness has not gone but 
Borne of the anger ha,E/ - Y01.J, can. t;h.i ... nk of the good timeR nOtA'. YO1/. 

are mi I.dl.y surpri,.>ed that I am Bti L 1_ here, not treating lfOtL any 
diffm'en.t Llf after halJing seen a side of lfoU YOH'lJ", nelJer I,et an.yone 
see, (I,nd t;hat d1..BcipL7:ne on the sh'ip has not col. 7 .. apsed in..9ta.ntl .. y ctB 

a res11.I,/;. YOH are thinking that admittin.g to your feeLings ",w" one 
of the ha.rdest thinga YOtt'vr-a ellA?" done but yotJ; consider the 
reel/,I,t'ing imp"otJement; in my condition JUBt,tfies the effort it CORt -
thank 1:IotJ,. Y01J. a,r",:~ hoping -fertJent 7.y t;ho..t a Captain' 8 dtLtU I.~Ji 7~ 7~ not 
requ,ire BtJ.ch eeLf'-reveLa.tion again. - but if' it etJer does, yc')lJ, have 
the comfort of knolAling t;ha/; you a.re ca.pabl,p- o.f it. 

Realising that t,e WBS wai.tJ.ng with g~n!line ctJriosity for t\9P 
answer, she extractAej the most Ral.lent point from her thOtlghts wit:h 
a gmt.l~. "Vou ALPe r(~.o':!ling het1,.np, slr. tt 
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fORTUNAT~ HAP?~NSTANC~ 
by 

Ifn\~,~n C<:~.pt.a.i.n .Jc-)an--Lue Ptt~~~,r(] b('~arn€,~d do,,,,n fr'o\'l'1 th(~ USS St:r-1rga.zer 

ttlMt rli~t\t, it: WAS witt\ 1:he sole j,n1:er11:'[()n of l.osing himsalf i"or Fln 

ul\do:::~f:!t~(~d pHP:iod. Al'-; h(-~ l(·:f't t:be m;:'1.1.n i,r.:·3.ngpor·t(~.p te:1"rn:i.nB.1 and 

rnLI'\gl_~!rl wi."ttl 1:t\e ttlinning ~r~c'wrl9 of cOlunlllter's he con8tdere~ the fac't 
that", (Jut O'f un:! foptn, hf.2 c()u'td b2 anyon<-?'t n.n anonyruour:; l:.igur·e rlE':::lJ--

b":::Hlt on -for'getfulness. But h{~ Wf\.£·j. not anon::;mo'uG, I)n'v(':OlT' could bf!!. 

Ttlo commLln:i.(!s"tor in his poc\tot was sil.en't tARtimony to tt'\e fn(~t: 

tt)a1., eve" here, tIe was l,ot ~r\ttt·e].y forgotten. Not that ar'~7011e WAS 
l:l.k~~ly to call. h:tm back f'Y'()m t:hte pax,·ti.c:ulB!' .pef-)ptt('~. Th(~ 

Stargaz~~t·, his wel.l-worn, comforting workplace and t\ome, l)ad 
Bucld('.~n1y b('~come ('~r!c:lo~·;irlg. Hf:! ha.d .Pel·t the ne(O!d ()f fl"(~t:.{b at'r', 01' 

un\."'v{~n ,8;PO\lt1d ll"t)clf:!t"· hi.s boot:.:; and thf.!! llnknown pound h:ldden c;opn(~'r'r-:;. 

So tie (!Rme tlRre, an<i fOlJnd tl,e same (~].a\J8tT·ophobia as befclr8. 

B\"(~de!n Nine v.J3.8 a. plea.sant en()llgh plac~e an baseR w •. ~nt; B 

rolBh-·m.~~r:5h of "flJnc(;"!.onal St,~~.t'"fleet: dE~Bi..gn ano nat:iv8 rn(::t'c!hant,Y·y B.1.1 
cro'I(~h(~d tog(·~·thli',,:r· undl?r ·t:h~" c1\Jty.l..OUG derd gna·tJon of Bpacepol.~t. A 

cen·t:t·(~ ~()r trading, BY·T·ival and depal'tllrA, j.t had a sl.1.g11tJ.y seedy 
feel, like a lacty clf the streets whc)'d seen bet·ter· days b\lt was 11C)t 
about i:o 1.~~1: the. ~~:i.d('! down. It: fHd.'t~"':!d Pi.C::H-t'(j jUHt f"trlfL 

'Th~.~ Sta:r·ga?,t~.f"n Ca .. pta:Ln ha.d no pay't.i.culn..r do,£';t:i.nat:ion 'in m:lnd, 
S() he 8t~ollAd aWllY from ttlA loadern arA8 i.nto the Bllbll'~h9 wh8Te 
Starfl.eet personrle] were fewe'~ and 1<)cal.9 pursued the busi.nesR <)'f 
ejatly 11.v:lllg. He had sOlne vagllQ idea or find:Lng a ba~ whe~e h~ 

cOlild nUt"I:H~ a drink anc3 \vatch the l.oQa.l co] our, but ~~ach p1.J:lCE-J he 
approached seern(~d too .raw t too ja.rr-:i.ng, and he ftnally ha.d to a.drn'.l·t; 

t,tlst; 8oci.altslng; wag not; tl\e cUY'e foy' h.1.m toni.eht:. H("': dJd nat: wan·t 

to be a.lone wittl h·ts thOllglltS t however, ~;o he contlnlJ8d war\d~r'ing, 
lo~~~t: .i.l\ una.C:(~\ls;torn(~(:1 .i.n<ier:JE';·\on. 

Pi.C~tl·d wa~~ violently jol·ted ~roln h:t.~ grey nlood:ines8 by th~ 

lmpa(:t of' bon8 on bone e.!:,,; HOHl(·~on' .. ~ cY'B.Bh-tO!d :I.nto hi.s shollld.or- bl.r-l(jC-'! 

and y'"1..Coc:h0t:ed on par.;t h:trn. He f'(cow18d ,"\t; ·t:he Y·llrln"i.ng e;rC\lp <:.1" 

boy~::>, nO.t"ol,Y t:(~rflpt;c~d to uptn'Bi.cl t,h(~ :young pup who'd lEd't ht.m hr'!l:IR.(~ct 

and d1so~.i.entRt0d. 

'T'hf"e lsrollp t'''Hn or! 1 laug-h:t nrc H.n(] cal'\ :l.n~~ wJ t;h 0.~.(ub~!Y""n.nt 

Ov(~Y>confJdot\ce, c1::':lr;s-ct'ol,3~;'\.ng ·thr'Otls;:h t:h('!msl~l V(:~8 as ·tt\(.~y r·ul'.;hHd or) 

·t:o n()wtler<::: i.n t?{·lrt. "i.cul f".n"". A woman ""~al k"ing up F.l.h(·~ad WfJ.S caught: up in 
thf'!tl' fltly'r-:/ nnt.i t.hc~y dan(~(!!c1 r'ound 1)(;)'(' l)~!('()re moving on. One 01"'" 
t.heir numb,,:~t' clf-"'!ci.c.if."'!C'] to add to h.i.B !rlo1\(.'.i:a.t""y ntoP(~ c)y ·ta.king h~'~p 

PUt'SP-. 

O\ltraged, P·l.card roared 1 "You! 
brea'~ing into a r\Jn. 

Drop that s.t c)nce!" befope 

Flustered by tt\€ s'tentor'l.an <)rder, tt\A yotlth (~ompli.ed witl, 
w:[,de-eyed hustR, ?ear lendillg spoed to his retrRati.ng form. P'lcareJ 
Gw{:;pt liP t.h{~ d:lecarcied pU.t)n(~, 1:ur-n:i.ng to ·t;h(-9 woman af:"l she caught: \}p 

w'lth hi.m. 



?? 

She was sma.ll, w:Ltt\ coco8.-(jark 
Rep heavy-l"ldded eyes t\el.d B. spark 
tha.nked h.is (-:'!f:fOl ... t:S. HThank }Iou. 

ski!) and a round honlely face. 
or hllmollr and a wide sITltle 
J dj,dn't even feel him takA it 

"Damned. }(':ld8, tt P:l.c.::t.1:"'d grulnbled, g:Lv:l ng her t;,he pU:r"B~. 

Her fa,ce wan somhre but nlBPriment danc~ed in her eyRS. 
y'oung ha""8 -t:o hn Cr-;::.lZ:1 eve:l:"Y now [.~,nd aga.:tn." 

"The 

to 

"Humph, It gr'un"l:(-'!d PJca..r·d \.-d.th ().n nxp_reBslon tha:t spoke volum~s. 

"'lOll C81'">1:Bin]~1 mA.']o him jump." 

Stl0 SAem8d to ahsorb the b~ief C()mmel1"t before Ij.ghtl~ 
remar\<! ng, "W~1.l, 1.~hankH agatn fop yOUl:' h(~lp. 

a dr-ink?" 
Call J reward YClll wit~1 

T' m. 

PiC2Pd Hf~ri.ouH1.y conHtclnY'(.:.!d h€"lJ" ofrol:': but - "No - I":l"'\anh: you. 
fl()t ·th'~ b~B'I: e)f company tontght." 

"I'm a gc)c)d l.isi:enor.'t 

He Hm·i.l(,~c1. HIlm Hupe you are t but t:h(~ ;;).11 f.; we 1"> i.a Ht;:l11 no. H He 

:i.ncllnr;)d tIl£., h{~~a.d Hnd l"JEtdE: her' i"3 gt'Bciolli:":>; -rap(.~w(~ll. 

ttGoodby~.n 

1'he womA.n wat;cl"\E:cI her champion depart, ght'ugg~d J."lghtly, tIJckf'!d 
the PIlPSA tl8Ck 1flt~) t:tle pocket of hep V01\lm·l,nol18 dreSR arld took" 
d:!f'fopent pfl.th. 

1'h~ ·t ncJdent 'NaB a b,t""ight EJPot :in r.'l.n other·w.1.se d:t.srnal evening. 

PJ.cBPd began to regret h1.s solitlJde. The momontary 1.1ft gj,vAn to 
his spirits faded gllick1.y, leaving a darker mood than before. The 
re~BC)n for his sojollrn crept t)a'~k, B,lthough it had Ilever real1.y been 
further than the pertph(.!)t'"y of hts thoughtn. Ie he so mtlch aB c1we1 t 
on the knowl.edge, the 1.magRB flooded back, spiced by ttlA nllmbi.ng 
g~ief wrlich had driven him front hie shi.p. 

Jack CruRher was dABd. Gone forever, save 1.n memor~, 811d th~ 

only In('!ffior' __ Lf-:l8 he could f'":i.nd nov.; W(~~e the most painful and f:i nal. He:! 

[{til] remHmber-(~d the hOr'l"i.fyi.n.g nC"!W8 of' ·the r.etu~nlng awa~1 team; h1.s 
total J088 o~ Relf-~ontrol when hi.s SAcllr:lty Chief would not let him 
beam down to Luc1roH - he would hHVf] ·to make amends to Pet1.l e 1'01-' 

that, Most ·tex·rihl.e of all, the endJ.esB hOllrs of waiting for 
night~a]_l to C(lme no he cotlld recover Ja.~kts abused hod~. If he 

thought ahout :t.t, h(·:! could still fee.l t:h(-';! limp wetght of' hi.f; fr"iend 

tn htn armH. H0. tl .... jec1 not: t:o ttlink. 

An i.n!age Canl€ to mind - ttle fa.ce of Beverl,y Crllsher, C()mpo9Rri, 
lost in her own unreachahle hell. He well l~emembered hie OWl1 
c~oneltcttl1g RInot:Lons dll'~'!ng that visit. He wished he could have 
ahaT'ed ·th(-?!m, bu·t she held htm at ba.y and he could not pJ€l'l:'Cf~ her 
deeencBR. Then he tlad to rettlrn to normal dutj.QS and he buried t,j.s 
feelil1gs 80 well t\e cO\Jld pretend they never Gxisted Ilnt:i.l. the 
posting of a new FiT>f{t Off'ice,r je,rked him ba.ck to reF11j t,y. H()l~' 

Lono~ he wonder~ct, did r manage to deceive myself? 

Trying to shake off hi,g despair, Picard came 1:0 a halt and 
forced h.i.rnHelf to take! R·t:o'~k of' h.i.H Sl.lt'Y'ollndtnga. 
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He stood 'lrl a trapezoid, the centra). point fo~ f:l,v~ nor"row 
strRets. Thep9 was an ()ld dry fountain close by and the sLll'rOlltldj.ng 

agect t\OLlSeS opennrl sleepy eyes on thej.r deserted vi.ew. r"t was 
q\l:Let, but t-he J"l.ush was ligh"tly embroidered by' a r.1of't melody :irJBu:ing 
from an ora.flg8-1i"t doorway. 

Picard fOllnd his feet taking him that way and, glvJ.ng himself 
IIp to intllit"[on, l~t himself enter the bar. 

It was compact and gave the impression that it disdainRd the 
(!rowds mox's well-frequented venllBS stuffed tt)emselves wi.th. The 
olltstde hllSh extenrted within, where 80ft shadows hid the J.ow ce11.ing 
and crept ovex' the edges of comfortable fllrniehi.nge. There were 
B.r'ollnd eight people tbr.n·E.~ who mlndc..:;,d i~h .. ~ir own bus:i.neBG whe.n PlcH.r'd 
crc)ssed 1:he f1.oor to thA bat'. 

He glanced over the c()unter as he waited for the barten<1er' to 
appear s!ld flo·ted thn ordn·rl.inesB or ttl0 bar. Thero was an ai.r of 
fanl:l.l1ar'tty about the placA, a.s i.f he'd walked i.nto a (!()mfor·tabl.~ 

t\()nI8 and tt\e own~t' did not corA to remi.rld the cliAn·tele ()f tt\9 
indo] teat,,:!! P'r'oc~~dqpe of' tr-ansac.t::l.on. 

1'0 h:Ls :"1UPpt"'""Lt-3{·;:!, the C;~pt:n.i I) f()und h:f.m!:·;~l f' fr.tc.i ng: the V.Jomn.n 

fr'om tho r.;.t;P88t.. 

"It must b{-? f'H't:E!." nho ''}\J:!pped/ ;:u1d Pic8.rd r'eH.l·iH(~!d h(--:::'d b~on 

~{t:'.:\.r"t.ng . 

"Oh - at, - yes, I StlppC)Se i't mtJst be," he repl.ied lamely. 

HI ,lGt](":Ei9 I (~an buy you t:hnt t:'ew$.pd (.).fter- all, t1 !:1hEI conti.nuE.,d 
wit.h that sa.mH twlnkl~..! in hor eY8H. 

"Mrnm, Wha.t IJ"JOllld ~rou !:",Q:corrul1end?'t 

She considered hjm for a moment. 
good." 

nF:ln(~ . ., 

"The local w1.ne j.8 pre·t.ty 

With an economy of movement &fld scarcely a 8ourld, the woman 
filled a lilac glasG with hurgandy red wine. Picard accepted it 
with a smile, raising t\is A¥ebrows slightl.Y when he took hie fi.rst 
aip. He tllrned c)n hje stool, hiR geze sweeping the ~oom. "Is it 
always this qui.et?" 

"Tt.is .l.B busy." 

Her' expl"'(~8Hi.on was d(~f:"J.(·lpan a.nd 

if she was serJ.ol18 or flat. He gave 
clientele." 

"I like to ttlink BO." 

"Gui.nA.n." 

t'T beg yO\lr pardon?" 

"Gu:Lna.n. It' 9 my na.mo." 

Picard was not c()mpJ,etely Stlre 

her a shrewd glance. "A B01.E:1C~t 

Picard ret\lrned the social honollr, stlrpr:i.Bitlg tlimself 1.n the 
Pr'OCfH-!S. ".Jean-Luc. " 



Gtli.nan rlodded an i.f h~~ t ('1 conf.1 prn(!~d ~.~on-lf'::!t.h.ing a1 ttlough she waf-} 
unl:lkely to know I,,,ho l'\~) wa.fr>. S'hc c)ri.ft:E~d of.f t:o SGPve anoth~!Lr' 

cuatc)mer, leav1rlg tliln ·to WB.·tctl tt\0 sma'.' gathel~ing in s11Qnce. He 
did flot nC)ticA t,er r0t:lll~n unt1J he 80ft rloep voice said, "I'm Bti.l.l 
a good li8tene~.'t 

Th8 Captain e~ed her over the rim of his glasB. 
don't want to tAlk?" 

"Silence Cal) ho Inter·eat:i.ng too. f ' 

"What if J 

Pica~ct consiejerAd this for' a IDomen·t "Only when thGre~8 
noth:lng to thi.nl<: ahout;, tI hf:~ mur'mup~d ::;>F.:I.dl~,r. 

Gll'lna11 1.8aned her 
customer qu'! z:?leallj.'. 
gome?" 

Fo:lded arniS on the counter, regardJ.rlg her 
"1 ha,v{-'! t~~rr:!'blE! 'thought;s t()<). WH.nt to tl",t.1dc-! 

OnC!8 agal11 Pi.(!ard c!hecked to Ree J.f aIle wa.s being flippant, b\Jt 
there WAS no hunlour in Quina.n'g AY~S, onJ.y pat:ier\ce anej a 
w:l.lli.ngnc~BD ·to 1.iE1'ten. The Captain let go 1-.1. s1.gh, tuX"n:i.ng the 8:] tU .. :q,'} 

i.n h.is ha.nd an h(~ 8tf.~r'HCl ra.t: h:iEI own irnpf"~t·f'c~ct::tons. "It's gut 1 t.1 

mostl.y. II hG! adroittE~d. HGuJl'l: tha.t l-inoth(~Y' marl di.Hd in my plac€!~ ... 

gui.lt tl\st T wasrl't ·tt\ere to do Bonl~th:irlg.t' 

I~Guil·t'Fl a powerful ~;'!m()tl,'lnjtl GU'lnan pfHnarv..ed. 
l.t'n miHpl<9.c0.d. tf 

"1 djdn't S8,Y that," she .repl'led (.~vaB.iV(:;]~r. "Lf."!t's ju~t say 
T've HlE'"!t a i~ew i.n m;).' time wtlO ~:;h()\lld 'fee} gullt.yo an(1 don't, and 

thoBe who do f(-!!el gut 1. T:;Y rarel~1 (h'~HE\rVE~ thl-~ .. t COnd€HnnB.t.ion." Shf:-~ 

pa,l.lsed, pea.chi.ng ()u"l.: to £1.1] htr; ~mpt;.v gll.'l.£:G. uT've found tha.t 
liPe's too conlplicated as it 18 tel wag·te Ane~gy on aelf
recrtmi.neti.on. It n(~V~I~ t)elpG ·t:hA 8itllation." 

Pi.c:ard studied hel~t a sma1 part of hj.m marvelling at he~ 
ability to plJ·t tl:lm at ease so q\l·Lckl.y. Her words sank into his 

con8c:lou8nef~8t pBr-meat:lng t:hr-ough i:o tho lay(~J:> of p:r.agmattsm h(~'d 

buri(~d Ul"'\(.1~1r. seli'-repro8.ch. "Tho wor~;t ·th:i.ng wan ... I eouldn' 1: cio 
anything. I WRR completAly hel.ple}18 to gave hi.m or even rAC!C)Ver 1'lfF; 

body." 

Pica~d nodrte.l, his expl~e8Bj.nn ~1.O\1'4tl,g. 

f'r·iend. " 

"otl yea ... a v€r'Y gC)C),j 

G\Jinan waited a respectflll space before mtJrlnlJri.llg, "I ]C)st a 
good fr1.end c)n~e. ThAre aren't enollgh an it i.s.'· 

Picard fQlt the grey moodi.nesG returnillg as he contemplated 1)18 
1<)98. t'T']]. rlever forgiv~ myself." 

"Ma~be, ma~be rlot. 
process. It comes wt\en 

ForgivRneBB 1B part of thR grieving 
1 t Wi8fH.~.9, not tH~ca.use you wa.nt: it "1.':0." 

"1 dc)ntt want j.t to," he Hn.1cj bitterly. 



"Now y~)tl don' 't:. 

P'i(:;:~r(:l III 8..(1 (!J a di.Gb(~] iO;:~IJ"Ln!C n(:."i:.: .. (=! .Bnd H'VJ:L·r:'.1(?d ·th8 wJ.n(,~ rOllnd h"i.E 
£;1.&1',8 ::..tE he ·r·eg(':l.l:'(]Gd Guinan. "Do :you oft:en do "t.h·i 57" 

"\'()U' c1 b(~ ~·.;ut:'p.~"lGHd. tf 

about you?" 
She shr'llg.?:('}d, srn.il:l ng wB.r-mly. 

Ho retllrned the 8mJ18~ £eelirlg a 1.ightrlB89 of spt·ri.t wtli.cl) 
r;e~?!mC!d to C:Onlf.: fpont Guinan as rnueh as "from h:lmse.lf. "I'm not one 
fOl~ regl.ll.arly bari.ng my ROlIl. if> that'r,·, wha,t you moen _. whleh 
rerrl1,11<is rrlf) - t, ho w~lggled a Pi.Jlger s·t: her - t'the deal was we swap 
thought::·!. "lout:' t.\ll"t1." 

Gtlinnl1'~? smll(·) vJ:LdenE~cl and h~r dark ~::"I;;?!S Bwi.'VD.l1.f:,j nWHi;! t:lnd 

l)~ck A.~al!1. StIR 10an~d i~orward con·f·l.cJenti,ally. 
of Pllt11'\'!ng aWAy.tt 

f'Someti.nles 1 droam 

"RunnIng [,l'.-Jay? 

.Jur:Ji; away. 

l{rr~ :;eBtll"p(~d t,owardB t:l:\Ai.r' calm"i.n!~ r~tIT~rollnd:tn8:s. 

th ~ :~7" 

C:;u'!nan gT':i.rna.eed. "It:'!] nJ(:(~ bu'!: T l,Iolollldn't: l:':r.~;.J 

8om€::')""t;lm(-~H T get 'Chls w8.nd(~~r·l\lst:. ContentrnBn't:'s finf'. 

change lnto stagna.tion "l.f yout""(>(~ not c:~.1'"'(~PIll." 

HWhat ahout: 

it's p~"":!r'foct:. 

hui~ .\ l": cr,11 

HI ~~~E~ you.t' poi.nt," ;;"ig"poec'l Plcar-d, renH:~mber·:i.nE:' h:ll::J ot'i!::~ll(a.l 

fearB a.11. thOG0. YE:<=3.Pr:; 8£:0 :i n P8.r'is. He occ8.si onal1.j.' vJonderocd If 

tt\088 fRa.t~S were tt)G contirll.~iI,g j.mpetuB for his l:ifG. It B8em~d 
llke1.y. "And wh;.1t "If ~/O\1 gp,·t t: 1"1 i7! chanc0. to run?" 

"N(!!w ehrd.1.1GngcH arE~ b(;~t.i:ep than rJ(~·'t.ng 111 a I:'u·t:." 

Witt) a 81111.10, p·tc~rd nc)dded agre8m'~llt and rA1.SAej t\'[s glf~~~. 

"Here's tel now ~tla].],engAs, tt,en." 

They f:!X.Chf-. .Hlg€Jd a. look of mutual Ilndcr'Gtan<ilng wh:i.(;h cf~Il10.nted 

'the·l.r regard fO.r each ather. 

The rE~st of ttlB evenine pa.ssed itl pleasant convet'sati.on w:l.ttl DC) 

fur,·ther- rE:?fet."'ence to ,Jf~an-Luc P.ict:"lpd' n mottve for' h€-.'d,ng t:hf-H'E!. 

Wa] ki.ng ba.c.k to the ti-~t"'m'i no.] a.ft~"rwH.t:'"dB, hGl fOtlnd hi.m£-.:E:}1 f unHb.1<--"! t:o 

Bny OX(J.ct:1.~/ what: th.0.~· had t:f,.1 kHd a.bollt. but: f.-lomehow t:h€='l YJ()r'd~; ha.n 
ea .. 80.r1 h'[s dE::!prf?!SEl.on, l'(Hlv~lng h:lm Ilntnlt'rh·'H'E1d b~/ gut.l.t. 1'11",") pa.·in f"or
,Jack's lieatt, was stl,l.l thel"8, t)ut dllrl.rl~ 1:t18 ovenjn~ accept~l.n(~~~ hflrl 
b~glln to Cl"'fH:!P 'l nand he':! knc'!w 1161 cou.1 (I r·C-'!t.urn -to h:i E ship ~·l"l t:tl 1,1 

1 19h 1~E~t"' lH.:"!Flrt. 

P:lCF.il"'(j d:Lc1 not t'>et:urn to t;he Star'base t:hat par>t'i etl:! aY' B!'lOl">n 

.l.eave ~nd a8 mOlltt\S tl9cAlne year's therA weB nover agai.n ttle sanl~ 

oppoptuntty tCI vis:l.t: t:11e fleet,or. HH hung on t.o th0. Tr!(.:;:mol:'Y though, 
a.S a. mi.nd Btopeg i:hel E-)SBenc~r=! O"r auch morn~~nt;8. On occaf~"Lon ho \1-10111<:1 

recRll, G\Jir\an's ~tft for pu1:ting people at eS8e and WOr\dAJ~ t\C)W st1c'd 

conic 1;0 Bl~AciAn N:Lne, a.nei 'If uhe waR sti.J.J thAr~~. 

Time paRsed :In a stream e)f faces and events; tt\A 1.088 of the 
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S·t~vgaz0r Rnd thA re9tJlting court-martial; tt\e pai.nftll pro~eR8 of 
p_rov"i.ng h,iS'l \,o.70Y'1:1) to h:lm8p..lf, .i:f not to ;:1t:a.l"·flf!!l~t; tht-: n(~WB thn,t h<"! 
was to (!()mmand the Enterprise and e.l], the doubts and hopes which 
WArlt with Gll~h a "tritllnph. 

and 
She was magnj,ficent, this new ahi.p, 

bA8.U t y. Mu e.t\ had be(~n Wl"J t; ten a.bou·t 
welcoming him wi.ttl verve 
the line of ships call.ed 

Ent:erprisB, hilt Jean-l.ue Picard knew mere words did not encompass 
the ahee~ personality held in her J.ines. She was special from the 
moment he SAt Ayes on her. Every ship was special to her Captain, 
but this ana. ,. this one was a swan bIJi.l.t to glide 1.Ioperioualv 
through 8pacE~. When. he stepped onto the bridge, hA felt at home i.n 
a way he had no·t done since losing t:he Stargazer. 

The Rhake-down c'rllise was eventflJl 1 to Bay the least 1 and over 
the. followIng months Picard got to k.now hin ship in"tima.tely. fiB hoe 
settle!] into h1s new assignment, he c:ame to ~eal.i.Be that OllA extra 
touch was nE:HdGd ·to rTlBJ-<e the ambi.C)DCe complete. Fate .i.nter'v(-::ned 

once agei.fl, w'lth the reslll.t that, one ni.ght, Captain Picard le~t hie 
r,;:h1p and 1)8amec] down t:o BY'eden Nt-ne. 

Tt was much the sa.me. The fountain still didn't work Hnd 1:he 
pai.nted wall.s wero faded and peeling. Weeds peeked ttlrougtl the 
cracks in tt\e paving and aCPOBS the way a modern tavern had open(~d, 

but Guinan's bar was as welcoming 8.8 Pica.rd .rElmernbered. 

He! found ctu"i.nan serv.ing beh.i.nd the ba.r. H(~ SB.t unobt·rusi.vely, 
waiti.ng for her 1:0 ·t\lrn hi.s way. When ahe did, t\er face showerl only 
faint BuppriR9 and obvious pleaStlre. 

"Well, h0.] lo! It's been B. long t;j.mE);." 

ttl wasn' t. ~:ttr~ ,you r <i rernembep. n 

'~I never forget fa(~eB, ABpeciall,y th(]5e (If Starsl,j.p (~aptain8." 

"Hrnm." 

tfA <:'lrtnk?" 

"What would VOlI recomrrlend?'t 

Guinan (~lluckled and pOllr>ed two glaHSJf~S o:f ·the sa.me w:ln(u she'd 
given h'lm y~ars ago. She ptll1ed up a stool cln her side of the 
count:el' ,8.nO ho:lflted her'Belf onto :1.t whil.E'!: P:l.cB..t>d Bu.rveyecl the 1"()om~ 

"It hssn'·t che.nged," cOITlmented the Cnptai.n. 

"Som(') ttLings ar(~ t''lne a.s thei-' are, H Glltnan tolo 111m geyl~:n€?!.ly. 

"So what hrtr\gs YOll to this fleck of the w()octa7· t 

"Ob ~ ~. an tmp(H'tf1nt erY'a.nd." 

"R(~ally?tt Gu:1.nan Bai.d w-Lth :l..n·terest. 

"l.ater. t' Picard 8wal.1owed his dri.nk, letti.ng the ntmospt\ere of 
the plnce BCHlk tnto h:Lt1 Elkin. "Dld you even' f:lnd ttlose nON 
chal.leng~f~'7H 

I (~anft contplai.n. You?" 

"Much t: t\ f.'! SA.me, tt hf~ answered, w:lth a .. roguish gl:l..nt in h:la €~y(;-). 

"In ~actt I've recentl.y takAn on perhapR the tliggeB·t chal.l.engA of my 
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lif""1. U 

PJCG'pd nodded: pr:l.df!: evident:Ln hiB fa_c:(~. "She's a b(~allt;y. 

The8's R Illarvel.lou8 bar "),oungo fC)l~ thH cr~w, r1.ght at tt10 ~r()n't e)f 
thp. rna:! T\ 8;:1.uc:(~r'." 

"Mmm. Sounds n:lce. tt 

nT1~r!:4 

thn ~nt1.r·e 

~xtpemeJy 

sh:Lpt and 

ple.asant. rrtH1 wJndow!:.".) have 

that -lnc].u<1AG tIle Cap1:a1.fl'e 
the: bE"-?:s t v:l ew on 
clJ.b:t n. n 

Gll"lIlan g')-.Jnnod. 

" Picard PAllB8d~ plltting down t,'Ls glass. 
"TheY'8 In OYlA S113g. It neods B hORt." 

"Oh 1 

h.is dr'ink. 
i: h",~ t' t::'! ay'c, " 

"'rh(~Y" re .. 
Picard agreed lightly, 

/lot quite 811:l·tab10~ 

GIl:iIlal"\ lif'~ed t\e~ head knowl.edgeatlly. 
stuf'f'?" 

A.ppal"f!~n·t.l ;:.' 
thou~h." 

'i·.~xBrni n:l.ng 

"YOq could l.~t1y that." P.i.cl,).r'cl l">ubb~?c1 h1s ehtn thollght:.flll.1y,. 

ga?,-Lng ps,r:5t (iUl t'l8.J"1 B"t the bEtek wall. "WhA,'t; the ba,r needs j f1 Bomeone 

w'lth a t;allntng ir)fl_uAnc~R, sorOAOfl8 wl'lots wQlcoming, axp~rienced, 

thOllghtf1..11 ... and a.bovn a1.1~ not :f"['"Jght,on<?o of' nAv1 challnng(~s." 

'T'h(:!r(~ waH ~'i p(~rcept::ih.lE:) pa\l~'te \1n\".·11 Gldnan remi'~r'Kf:-!d1 "1 1,:1"loW 

Rorn~OnG who mi,gtlt: Pit the h1,11.tt 

"R(,,~r.tl1.i-,?H 

;11Q(:h. H 

Picard t:llt'nGJli hir:.; ','.)1"'Y r;m:llC:! on h~~r'. 

nor COUl""~H::, ~~he cOllldntt; ju:::;r. \lp and go," GIlinnfl cont'!nu(-"'!r]r 

'tc)ying ~Iitl' her' clri,nk. 

tt T Volt,)\! ldn' t expect .i. t. 
pu11E-,~d." 

;;-:hE) g'~vr::.: ,'\,j In [.l r~, -Ldowa~!s 2:1.;.},nc.{,~. 

W1H·Hl you wa,n't: t:o b~~." 

tIt h;:;.vf~ my mOln~n"t;B, tt po! c:ard an:,{W0e0Cl 8p.l"'p.nel~). H(~ l"fl.'! Bod his: 

glE,1.8B. tt'1'c. thE! n~"~w hoS-t:(,~!8;,:j, a,nd ::-l.l.l the r\C)r'.i zoni:; Rh~l' 11 Ef:J'2 fr'om 

'f(~n - F'o.r'war'cl. tt 

("jll'lnRl1 ln8t th(-) t08.st~ a que}:-;t;:l.on'ing look on h~~t.' ;H~~:? 

one;! ('-:l'lgIl"ll"e t.hF~ name of th'l1:;; b0t-tll!'.COll!,;:: t:;t'ltp?" 

"Might 

;:1ho t:urnec1 th(.,~ na..m€.'l 
WA11 ~ a.n<1 sm:1.1Hd wa.rm],;,:-'. 

OVAl' in t\el~ mind, 
"Tt\A.tt).l suit, loe 

Tho Cap·t:;,~i.n relaxed against 'the bar. 

B 8Ctcl. 

found ott f"l·t.tE!d qlli-t,~ 

just fi.nfL n 

"I thought tt mightJ" l'H::'~ 
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THE BEST YEARSt 
M:ichae1 Simpson 

What: state of prog:~esg does 1t si.gnl.fy when onH can creatG, In 
a single room, a rrl.l.croco~rn of tllB wo~l.d wi.th all its apparently 
finite datal.l, and then, like so many rleatly folded clothes in a 
suitcase, pack tt away tnto a. c1.uHt;( ... U .... of i:he m:Lnutest mJcroch'lpB by 

r-educ"i.ng all of J1:9 €'::lements to a 8tr-Jng of numer.iea.l va:r1ab.l",1s? 

And, :I.i' it; :i.s all .90 ':r>eal t whf,~n ()ne ent~~t'S 1.t8 fray, what 

bee.omAH of3 the pepp~d:1H~_1 whe(~_l of li.fe t G for-tunes f:lnd thA (~t~~rnal 

t:lme and ttde of nature when th("'l gam.;.~! :1.8 OV(~:r> and that l:l..t-tl.e t)lack 
btltton :ls pressed? 

Does 1.t lnake any rtifeerence when that i.nnocent comptJter v()ice 
inqu.i. rf~~"} .. 

'Do YC)ll wish to 8118pend incieftnitely the conseqllencBs of tl\()se 
life-ctlarlg1ng everltB YOll have perpetuated w:t.'thi.n?' 

Shoul.d we ask tlOW 'real' can we allow the most real.i,stie of 
fantasies to get? 

Ttle Chief of Starfl.eet Medica}. Cc)rps, with all hi.s expori.ences 
behind 11i.m, had asked himself this qllestion ntlmerOllB t1.meB. Indeed, 
since he tlad never had absoltlte fai.th in ttle tranBporte~ system, bV 
the same token he ha.d neve.r pat'ticipated 1.n any of the holodecl<.p' 
glori£:led pan·tc)nlimes. Nor had liB even BBen insi.de one, for that 
matter. His aversiol1 tlowever wee based luore llpon a gut reVtJ18iofl 
for the :t.dea of betng swept away by an abort;ive cnrnputer prog:ram, 
than hy the fear of molecular disruption, such BS might occur in the 
ice-cold voi.d of spa,ce. Considering the often-mooted revolt of 
Manta sllperiop Btlbservient tecllnol.og~, j.t seemed to him a case of 
plltting one's head 'In the ].j.on'a mOllth. He had himself never made a 
secret ()f t,i.8 d1.strllst of comp'ltAPB J and fanc:led that ttloBA 
operati.ng the hol.odecks ml,ght j\lBt be wa.i.ting for an opportll!1tty to 
s:llence hie d198ent::i.ng vo:1.c~~, hf-lv.ing lull(,~d him, once instdo, .! nt:o 8. 

false Renee of seCllPity. 

When, therefove, tlis presence WAS psqtJested j.n the off-stage 
area of tt\ts shtp's own artifi.cially inteJ.ligent, spontaneOllsly 
interacti.ve playhot18~ by the two bri,dge officers, he fel.t decidedly 
acepti.cal abollt their footi,VAS and inclined to decline. However he 
liked the YOllng navigator (feel.1.ng the android was i.n aJ.l 
probabi.l.1ty mereJ.y an eccentri.c automaton) and Geordi [,8 Forge had 
been most insistent that what he had to exhibl.t WOtlJ.d Il8 of 
1.ntereat, thotlgh he wotJldn't be epeci.flc as to whAt i.t was, or why. 

Besides, the Admiral refJ.ected, he didn't have to actllsll.Y go 
in! 

ThIJrl. "i.t: Wf.H~ tha.t h(~ found h:l.mse1f' hobbl:i.ng down the COT.'pidc)"t"> 



(lel tbp."PH.te1.y subduHd w:lth a ei.nenH~-Ji.l~€! d:i.nge t:owa..rds th(4 "two ~!oung 

ot'flc:e.r's who st,ood o1..l·tEtldf.:) ·th0.: la.rgf.") double doors ac:cess.i.ng the ma.1.n 

'a.r~na' itsel.f. Geordi was fi.ndi.ng 1.1: hard to 811bdue a emile, 
whi.lst DA·ta. nlf:.)rely looh(~c1 gu:t z:?:"i..cal.: tryi.ng to work oU'l: wha·t it: was 
t:hat hi.s compar'l"i.on and :I:'t'l~~nd mjght f:J.nd 90 unacl."!eptab.1y a.musing. 

"W·e] 1., he:t'(-:! I am." McCoy stopped befo.r~} them a.nd l.eaned rJoth 
hands upon ht8 cane o-r ·l;wt8t~.~d bulama.~na. 

Aeard! I~a Forge, wt\O stood nAB1~eHt the entrance, gestlJPed 
towa~d8 the control panel. "If you'd care to press ·the hlack 
bu·t:ton., 81r-." 

Ttl0 Adm:Lral tw:l.sted his head and stared BllSpic~io\lSly it'lto t\i.s 
fac(.!). Why can.'t.T Bee h1:~c.:., damn. HYe.S? he thought to htmf:::elf. And 
, ... ,hl!:} '.s ht?': tl"''!:J1~TLa so damn hard n.ot; t;o smi 7.{?? After a brief pallHI=.~ r 

waving h:I.8 stick i.n tt\9 gel1eral directi.on of the doors, he sa1rt, "I 
WOJ1't go i.n there." 

ttT RlIre can't ma.ke YOll," the young navi.gator responded. 

M(:Cc)y sttldi.cd him a moment longer. Ttlen, as if tired of 
wA.:lti.ng A.-r'()11na: h~~ ab.rupt.l;;.' lunged .forward and thrust h1.rJ. finger a.t 
the cont1"ol. 'T'IH:")1:'~o! W8.S a Bodden bies, a. loud (:lunk a.nd a heA.v~!" 

whoosh 8.8 the tt\1.ck doors slid asi.de, flooding the ar,·tj~icjBl rlltsk 
with a widening BhBft of I.rtght light. 

M(~Coy H1:epped ba.ck B.nd nqui nted .i nto 1.:he glare. What he! Haw 

·t:oo\< his bt"'e.q.th away an{:1 mad(;~ h:t 8 h(;)ari: b(~a:t th.r{~e times -r.:~.u.=1ter. 

Halt' a. mlnute, gfH·nnlng 1:lkf.1 t:wo~ pe.Bse<i be:foT'e he tU.rned hig etllnnHd 
fa.Cti! and widE~ HyeB upon the a.nx-i.ouB .JuntoI' Geade L.:l.eutenant s1.:andtng 
tnr(~p. .fel,:?;t; away. 

BlJt the gl.ance was ol11y mc)mentary. 

Ten SeC()flds later t\e harl hobbl.Ad in·to the 'i.ll.lIston' and f1.ve 
seconds after that the hig dO()rR sJ.td shut behind him ... 

"We7J~omR. br."tc.k 7 BOn.f.:~B;t 'It f.Hi!.ema t;o hcuJe been a l.ong t;'lrne!" .JC1.meo 
Kirk BG.id. 

Leonard McCoy fOHnd him8(~ 7_f on. the bridge of the 1.78S 
Entf~rpr·iBf~. 7~he gnt;e-rpr1..ae he? had knol.vn. over a cent;l.lry agO;t nOlA' blJ.t 
CL diHt;ant memory. Like (L Great War' l:;oLdier 'B homec:.ominO;t reco,L Led 
todCLY, Cr'oBa1.n.g -that thr(M~--rh.o 7~d ha.d been, 7~ ike stepp'Ln.a again 'll.pon. 

"the cotLnt;r"& roo.d_9 t;roddHn. in on.e' R Y(")1.I.th. Wh(~n he had <ant(~red. it 
had bet:!n. 7.. ike 1.I'a 7.kin.g 'lnt;o o. Tn'l.1,.gr?v.m piece. The Who l.e p 7.o.ce had been 
ernr)tY;t but; t;h.e dDorB e l.oRing b~.!h1:n.d him had caused h,'lm t~o f;v.rn 
aro1..Lnd~ arl.d upon. h1:S ret1..1.?"n.ing I)'LA att;ention. t;o the front, t;h~"! (1.re(1, 
had miT·ac.1.t7~n'lu::r7.1:f become C1. h,1:1Je of' uctil)1.tY;t lJ.,ith t;he .rCLm'l7~i<:tr fo.ces 
o:/' 7.Dna dea.d frien.ds a7.1. around. B1.;.t: 1.(1..rk ! ... "1_9 gref.~ting h'lm (;/..8 if he 
had j1..J.8t; r'et1J.rn~d from o!'f-!;,:;hip dHty. .7amElE:; K1.rk;t ]),1:8 ol.de.qt; a.Ttcl. 

det.l1"est .fr iend, v.,hom he. had n.ot Been. and n. 7..v"0.'&8 m1:sF.J(:1(1 in eo mct;ny 

days gone by. Days that; nOI"" seemed to possess a hid.den Lone 1. ineH.9;t 
b 7.acker than e1)er be.for·e. 

This br'l:dge he ha.d ned; 7.ooked upon r..:d .. nce r'eturn-lng .from t;hat 
fat;e.fv. L .fil)P.. -'ye-G.?" lJoyD.(Je of' f.tXp L01"at; ion. A p 7.a.ce and a t irne tha.t 
doubt:; 7..e9.<:'~ he 7.d mor~ pre<:;iotl.9 memorie1-3 for h-lm tha.n C),n:!;:l oth{:~r. Prom 
th?:a 1)er"!:::1 posit;"7:on. he ha.d S(.3(.?TI. thro'u,gh that fOr'"IJ.,ard, ~)'1~et;.'.8""Gr(.,~en .so 
ma.n:y st ran.ge ph("~nomenCL;t C1. l)iel,,'S'c:.rBen that~ nOI", shol,,1ed the mOBt; 



:fami L ·tar image of aLL. 
stara.. (jCJ,c:h one p?"oTn-lB"lng a.(1)entv.re CLnd disc01)er'y to t;hsHe pione.e~"E)" 

v.nit;ed by CL c(')mmon caUBe and Q, need to survive amid the gr'eat 
v..n].cnot .... 'Tt. From th'ls uery spot he had 1,,'itnesEu?d the eccentric:. 
precocio'U.Dne.cJS o.f 8n7..01<, ObBer1)ed the 81:dEJtematic pursuit and 
deBtruction of a Romv,l,CJ..n, cretA.' ,tn. th('?' n.ame of' duty CLnd heo,rd Char7,ie 
Evans' p7~eas for G. second chr.'tnee 0 ... 9 he dissoLved into the spectral, 
nons'lLbsta,nce of the 7'haBiart ent tty he heM.?" to become in order to 
Ba 7,. vo,oe hiE) Human 7, 1::f e . 

And this .7ames Kirk, a man in the prime o:f his youth, had 
tA,'ltnessed them 0.7,1- tAJI .. t;h him. A .7ameH Kirk lA'ho Was nO!.4' i::.urnf:ui in hi8 
centre seat facin.g him, 8m'?: 7,. ing t .. ho .. t ?:n..sta,nt 7..1:1 LikeabLe sm'i Le. A 
lA,eird and e:J.~traordinc/'r·i Ly u.'ondel'",f'I..L7, thought occurred to the a.ged rno,n, 
very SHdden/.y. C01},/.d. /;i>is figure reaU.y be. seeing him? What did I", 
see him a...9? McCoy 7,ook.ed dOIAJn a.t h1:meeLf', 7"eCLning on h'ls at-lel<:, hie 
back noW permanent; /.y s L ?:ght /.y bo"""d, his s Lo,,) st if:f Banda L Led :feet 
pok·tng oul; from beneath th(?- bottom o:f his :fu/.L-Length robe. He feLt 
the hm'd dry Bk·tn Of his fingertips and sa") the same ancient 
parchment strf:?tched Ol)er the kn'tJ.ck7"es CLB he rea.ched up one hand 1;0 
hiB :faGe, :feeLing the de.ep-p7.o1],ghed :fur-ro'''B of unnatv.rnL 7.y o/.d 
'''rink/.BB. Yet 0,7.7. the. time he knew not quitB ,,)hy he did l;hi8, for 
he knetAJ that; the i L 7"lu-rlnn, hOIA'Bl)er conl)incing, cotJ.7,<1 not change 
him. But cO'l._L7.d this man beforf. .... him be. seeing him as th'la, or 0.;:.) he 
had appe(J.Y'('.1d n'tn(?;ty f;hree YAar's ago? rNa,8 he 1:n fact seeing at a. 7. 7.? 

He certC1.1:n7,y 7.ooked as if he. tIlere-. And .'3poklf~ aR if he tA)f~re, too. 

Leona.rd 'Bones' McCoy Budden 7,,'!:J fe 7~ i:; ·,)f. .... ry much younge? .... 

".Jim!" he found h~lrn8eLf tJo,h1:Bper1:T'I.[J. 

Another :fa.mi L1:ar uoi"e ma.de him tlMCn. hi8 hea.d BLight /.y to t;he 
rioht. It tAJas :f7"at;~ CL7"most monotonic:.~ yet Rtr'f1,n[)e7~'!d agre.eab1.e. "Tt 
1..e good to aee you back~ Doctor." 

"Spock!" This tirr1(,?, a 7,1:tt7~e ?,ov .. der. He feLt a compuLsil)e urge 
and he couLd not -r'e-sist it. r-t 8tJ.Qot2.st;ed -faLse c..;ompOB1..J.re to his 
ol)e.rt.vhe 7 .. med COT1.Scio1.J.snesB. "HOI.\' ca,'rt it be ' good';I Mr. Spock?" he 
haLf ami Led. He had intended it just QB a thought, but the ,,)m'dB 

mtL8t haul? BLid past the drugged eentr'ies o:f hiB private mind. -It 
was 7, ike the drea.m. He ..:::uaemed to knOtA' it !AU-.u:-l' unreo. 7. ~ yet be 8 (ltJ.G. t Ly 
Lost in its over-riding reaLity. 

Spook' 8 oU.,n composure did nothino to surfa.ce his from immersion 
in a :f7.ood of Lono-hidden~ deep7,y carved. sentiments, Beem1:noLy 
stLddenLy re/.(e-aBed :from behind dOOr'B bo/.t"d and aLL but seized up by 
the necessary rat iona, /. i ties of ml~ndane every-do,y /. i:fe. The Chief" o:f 
Star:f'Leet; Medica.L Cor'pSI c:oH7~d no more cry dai7,y over' post 07.ories in 
the broom cupboard than cou? .. d th.e retired !AJar lJeteran !A,ith nought 
b'tJ.t the ga.rden, and the neighbours' a08FJip to concel~n him. Th.at 
right; rAJaH reserl)ed onLy for the supposed?,y 'mad' tramp on the city 
stre(?t; .. ],a'Ughing at the shoppers os he tA,a.Lkea through the 'prec;inc:.t; .. 
sneered a.t by thoBe !J.)ho cov.7"d c?n1.y lA)ish for such. an DGCO,Hi-OTtO.?, 

moment of innocent pr"ivate 'madne.r::u::'. 

For Leona,rd M.cCoy .. though ... that dream had come trUf!.! 

"I UBe the term 'good' in a pure Ly LOg1;CO, L context J' Doci;or;l" 
Spock !A'ae Baying. "Since most of' t;he creW :find Borne d1..Bcer'rvlb7.R 
pLeasure 1:n 'Your ret;v.?"n~ it can on7~y have a pOB1..ti1Jra~ t;herefore 
'good' J' effect 'l.l.pon their mora7 .. e." 
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and Bq1J,7:Ttt~:d at; t;}')..e impCM?~E'J1:1Je VuLcan. 

T,Jhcr.t 81.1.7.H naid. Gape McCoy a ertart A 

"YOll knor ... , ... Doc". ,&Otl. hOl)en't cha.nged a bit!" His fac~ I""ore that; 
b'l.o bror1.d irrepreerr1:b Le 8m27.e.... (]. LW(tYB a comp Lament /;0 t;h(~ /,reBhn.eBE'1 

ctnd enthl.lEJ7:CLSTn f':-::Jr Life ?:n his young 1)oicp... An.d 7: t; r""o.B a Sv 7 .. 11.- type 
j ok<-, . 

Nonsense. It; couLdn.'t be". any more t hC1.n t he v,,"" it e ["--3(1. i 7, -l ng 
of h'/:.?- G8(yt"'oir,L dream. 

Cheko?J had CL 7,IA]('J.y.9 Look.ed youna ... 
Mr:Cc>y .CJrtt;.~ tho .. t noIJ.' f.Jf.J.t;tRr t.hCJ.Tt (:"Hh::n ..... 

r>1:0ht v,p to b(:"].yond middJe age. 
bf.~CCf,1.J,Be. the abBv.rd Ly boyiRh 

L(")ok'z:na P.1U3F5io.n IA'CJ,R L~eCLt;t,,?d ... c)f C01J,t·.~lf:.~, at t;he na.lJ7:go.t;(yr'B cDnnoLe ... 

Cl.nd not; 7,Qok1.:na tJJh.f.'!re hc.~ 1..\'OB goin.{). Boy, what a. l.i f€J you had ahE:'le.d 
of you, McCoy tho'l.Loht;.. sea.rching thoDe Bchoo 7. boy eyes fc}r • .• 

Erom(,!t;h1.ng .. he kn(~!A} not; q'I..J.-tt,(-!. !Alha.t. Mor(';! memories fl.aBh,ec7. t:hr'c)tJ.oh 
hi.'-1 h<;}.o.a .. 7,'lk~-z. ,"e'l)i(';hJino the 7.1:j'e of a (.::7.088 .friend from BTlOpBhc")te 

of jHl.HM1.·i 7.R (u.Z1)erd:'11.rR t;hG?- day Cl.,ft;er hiR fv.nera],. 

A mOlJeme.n.t t;o hip 'L.mrru·;dicl,t;e r1:0ht mCLdH him t'u.rn (1.00.%11. .. (11- 7, 
compr-ehenE17;on of hi.s OI).Jn t (''11,8 n,OP- oU81"1;"he 1-rned. Tn.e.lJi ta.b 7,y.. Uhv.ra 
1J.]CJ..1.=t there .. <":1. UrHe(;'ino mcul(2. Hp oj' 0... ha7.!, riF,'je .fr"om h(;!.r· Beat. /-l<-:r 

brioht Q.yeA ru./"e Ly c 7.o1/,de<l ... CLnd they spc)ke a. tiJfd,come 0.7.. 7, of' t.hf;~.-tr 

ou,Jn. Me,Coy reo..c,;hed H{) (1. h,and and t;otJ.checi. he'r Amooth r-;,heek uf]:ry 

sL1:0ht7,y. He rer7..7.7:.sed a.t an.ne (:;hE~rf.'! lAi,2,re tears in his eyl~B, 
H["JCI.r'k7,ing .from t;.he 07,(1.1"f:1. o/' th(~ hridge 1..'Z·'Oh,I;B. "I 'halle,n.''t Been Y011. 
7,ikF! (:-l1.'IB 1:n C'n)er .q/"xt:y 1P;' .. ("1,r'8 .. 'f h(:~ 1J,.lhiBp{<~rf3d t",ith the oruffneBB of' 
emot; ~ton. 

"Why.. /;han.k, ynu.s D(}ct;or .. " f:Jh(.~ anBIA'ered, in. perf'e.c:.t 7.y B1:ru:::er~,::: 

oent~ 1: 7, i by. 

He turned ba,cl-:: to BtJ.r'1)ey i;hen aL l. o,B a. l""hoZe and in.Bp(:Jct; the 
re.F:lt of the room. Thf~Y I),'er(~:!: (1.. 7~ 7~ CLt !),Jo?~k nOG'In a.9 if noth'ino /vu1. 
changed. Jim K';,rk v.1(1.8 t:lign-lng a.. d.a./;a tCLb7 .. et;3 niH back to t;J~e ' [Jc)od 

doc'., tor" no!.~' . [-,"[:'ock IA'(J.B maki,T1.Q ca7,G1.l.7 .. cz.t'/'On.8 at h7:B science f:7/;at'tnn. 

"ALL cl.ea.r .f01" depnrt;tJ.r'ra nO!A' .. .sir." a. voice of' ct. Tamil .. 1:ar' deep 
Co .. 7 .. ~don/,n.n. broUHe abrupt 7 .. y C1.n,no11.nc~5d cn)!;o!r" i;he 'int;erc!om • 

. lim l(?:,~l<: ret'/J,rncdd the (;a,bLet to ?:ts oIJ.)n.er .. b1.l8'lnl!~Bs-Lilce (7.,8 

el.,'f.~r. "Ve.ry good.. Mr. SC()t t. Mr. Chekov.. Lay in. n.eIJ.' headin.g and 
exec'Ut£~. Ahead IA'Cl.r'p fa.ctor three." A 7~ together i t !'~)(J,8, to Mc::Cny; a.B 

'if 11,(;; ha,d t'(;~d7:8c,over'ed Borne clUAty 0 7,d 7,ett~er"R to home 7:n ().. r1.J.,B!;Y tin 
box ,in t;he attic. The.. Capt;ain agcl'ln. £:"ftA)Una his choir' roun.d CJ.brHpt 7 .. y 
to fncR him aaa.in. 3 h·7,.H ch(?eks eX(1.00ernf:, ~;;ng chat Or in. "Don' l:; yotJ. 
think '!::lOU Bhou7 .. d get; dotvn. to Bickbay ... Ran.ee?" 

l-tis image b 7,'!.J.rred in McCoy' 8 tear -fi L l.ed e,yes. 

focus beyond. thAm.. 7.ook1:n.(J for Bomethina .. n..nythino .. 

11(:.! t'r7:"3.d (;0 
lA)ithin. th.e. fac.e 

of hi.s friend ... t;hCLt hiB emotion.a.7 .. 7.y b7.udgeon.e,d, reason 
ont;o one tA1(7..Y or another. What:. he .found tA'('J.8 n.othing. 
euey'ything. 

could 7,atc]).. 

And yet 

"T ov,eSB ~" he rep 7~ ied in /~Jords h.(.;~ bare1.y hea.rd an.d dic.l, not 



7'h .. ~ 7:de('J. of' LeG,1J~ln.(} .geemed to ~;~h(1.k(? h1:m back to 0. deLzed 
conBciotJ .. qn.e!:ou:? • 

(.jh(:'!.r~ did he GO .from hel~e? 

As he t;t/.rned,l he tJ~C)tJ.Oht the bridge tv:r"oo-7. ift door.'8 I"'f~re 

open1:na to o.ccommod,at;e him. But 1:n ... stead# their' imagH seemed to 
d1:.r::1BO Z.lJe b(?/'orc hi!!J eyes to r8Ueo. 7. th(,~ {)(J.CJ.::I ... ?(J,J3n 7. it (.":orridot' of the 

hoLodeck bf:~yC)nd cLnd t;hf"?" f;v,'o ofFicerp:: fa.c:.ing him :from t...'1:bhin it. 
PeaL7:ty f7.o("')ded back [;1.) e:J'~orC7:Be 71.1:/:) {)('?/),'1:7.derment ••• OtLt nr)t; hi.'":: 
emot7:(")n. H~ h(1Lf' t;tl,r·n.(~d to 7.ook bacl1:-, rtnd al.most a..q if by rn(J.oic~ or 
B?:xt;h RHn.J3?~~ .)n.rn(aH K?:rl< r'o1;.J.n/lf.Jd to him t1.,oain# this t'tme f'r{)[~'n1:n.O. 

"Prob7.em~ 7)octC)1'~?1I he CLsl<:r,,;:d pl.(7.7:n7.y. 

Aft; p, r' a mO'fTI(?nt; I..::j'pent; .qta,r7:no~ McCoy o,n..c:tIA1er"ed .. "No~ T DueBB 
not. If He turned htH ba(~k on t;he Flcene H,ne] ""la.lk(:~d 8.wkw8:rdly i.nto thH 
cC)'rr'tdor', h~~a,Y"lng the door~:·; hts!.--{ and clank shut bRhind hJm but not; 

1001-<1 ns; rouncl. 

Tn th0 rlim light of rRali"t:y he trie~ to 81:ar'e be~onct Geo'rdi '8 
VISOR as if ~ttempt1ng to CtJrlt:r'i,ve Rn i.Trlage ()C the ottlAr's eyRs by 

sheer force of w"llJ. 

To 8~~~ wl,at he W3,S thtnki.ng, ()r tCl pa,Gs on his C)Wn wordl.08R 
though~:8 !;).o!o<=!how'7 

He neither knew flor c~Bred. 

brtef'~Bt or p.fforts, t\lt'n(~d fiWBY 

passagAway towB,rda the f)levatc)r. 

WhAtever, t\e gave up aft(!r the 
a,nd t)Agarl to t\obble down thE! 

H0. u t te.p(;-;d not a gount'] ~ 'thH 

emot:'tonal f.Jw€,ll b9h'i.nd t)ts unl"e1.(~,8.Bed t(~B,t~:---; wanh-J ng awa.y any ef:ropt: 

at epeech. 

OnCH h(~) was ()ut o'f heari,ng d1 f:J1:ancC!, Data" for onc(~ 

percept:tveJy T'8£-ltrain0.c1, turrH-1d to litf''''; f't""i":-7!nd and .'3,G'«~d, "Do yO\J 

t~kR thR,t B~ a R"!gl' of approvAl?" 

GE~ordi" l.a Forge was no lC)flg8P rlmt)'lng. He stood wR·tch'lllg tt\9 

old man Ilmptne w.i.t:h hig stick, his expl~~~8Ed.on a m:ixtur'e of Burpr'lse 

and 'lncompl:"(~hE"~nBi.on, g'lv:Lng \Ala.y to a. Cy'€!(-~p.l.ng \Jnd(:~rstHnd·tng. Sjn(~e 

PAceivtng thai: enhRl1C8d clORe tJp of the Adm"!ral'g gl.JttAritlg ey~8 an 

Un\lr:;tla1 a"tmor:fJhE,~f''''~ of f-;f~t'.i.O\l8rl(-)p;E~ hac1 P'i~pv,q.d(-":d him. 
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by 

H~r- room was 
grey despa,i.r over 
COllld pretend and 
gl'" t(.:)ved. 

(~mpt,y. Sol i.i:ude s't:ood by thH do()]:', cast:l.ne t ts 
ev~rything eamiliar. Otltwj.th these walls 81)9 
fOPgf3t. W:lthin, she remembered; B,nd PArnemhAring, 

Sh~ ch:Lden her-sel f, -the tt'ained logicr.-ll pH.rt of i'H3r mi.no 
asserti.ng that her r8acti.on wa.a g\lite valid, gj.ven tIle 
(!i.r(~\.lmHta.nce8, but it: was t:ime to let; go. She eouid heRr' h~H'" voice 
as Ehe W01Lld c()unsHl another in the same situation; 'Accept: yotlr 
or?:cT. It; L .. 1i 7. 7. pass a,rl.d C)n.~ dct.y you.'Ll. be ab7.e to 7.ook back v,)ith 
happy th(1),Oh.te.' How tru€.~, hut hBr tT'a.-i 11:1 ng dJd not pr8pa.Pel her for
this desolation, ·tt,is feeling that ntranglAd every meaning~\J] 
at tempt; to pla.cf:~ he't' e·rtef in the box whfo~r.'e '1 t beJ onged and 0.1 O~lE'-~ 

·thH 1. id. 

The rio()p-chi,rne star·tleej he~ froITI he~ introspectj.ofl. She jumped 
up g'ltlt:t.ly', r-eaehtng IIp to enBUY'(,:) hBP .hair wa,f,l 1n p.lBce. A dp~1" 

cyn"l.cal vo:l.ce rnurmuped tha.t it wou].d not do for the Counselor' ·to 
appear> flust:et"'f.~d. She to1..d 11.: to Bhll·t up. 

"Com8 in ... " 

Her visitor was CaptaJ.n Pi.card, as she had expec~ted. If anyone 
WOllld notice her preoCCllpatJ.on, i1: WOllld be him, even wl.th hi.s 
A..tte:nt.i.on gi.ven to thei.X" ureent m:l.EHion. Once, ahe would have 
expected a,nother' to note he,r need, tJut that was 1.ong ago and she 
hi.tterly rami.nded hersel.f ·ttlat st\e C~OlJl,d no 1.onger expect Bil,1. 
RikE,11:"'S Hopport in anyt.lltng . 

.Je,~.n-Luc Pica.rd ent:~n:'G<i on ateadv ·tread, h:l.a expT'8fH,,;1.0n open 
hllt nSlj·ty'al, tli.8 tc)ne warm R11d SllPPclrt:l.ve. "Counselor - I noti(!ed 
~/ou were. somewhat 9ubdued Harlier, I. wonde.t't,:;,d :It: you W<:1re 
unwell." 

Deanna. ~roi t,ositatad, rell1ctant to tlnburden her ·thOllgh1:s, 
whtCt-l HeE:med foolish a.nd 8f~lf-c~entrec1. HI am .•• not my USU8 . .1. self', 

it's tr\JA, Captain." 

'tThat's llnderstandablR.,t 

She fEllt hiB compassion B,nd it: almont tipped her control OVRl"" 

the edge. Her- hands cur-led .tnto tenfle balls. ttI WHS ... deeply 
aff'eet:ed by Ian' n ... depar·tu.re. tt He))", c7,7:niGQ,7~ you B01J.nd~ Bhe 
thought. Hol.4) detc:u....,hed. Cctn you not; put rAJOrdH to your 7~08B? 

PlCB1'd absorbed he.r wen'ds a.nd the mea,ni.ng behlnd 1:hp.rn, pa.~:t ng 
acroso the floor a.B he considered what to say. He waH not one to 
interfere llnduly, but it wae clear she needed someone to talk to. 
As he ~rAw near, thei.r eyes met. "I tt\ink I can llnderstand Borne of 
what you mllst feel," he sai.d softly. 'tIt can't have b~en many." 

Troi Rhook her head, 

of':feT'. She 1001<ed 8.Ylay, 

wishing she cotlld respond to his gi.lent 
het' hfmda moving to twis1: together in an 



unconscJoufi nCf.,(i fet'" 1::<.llJch. "It wC.lsn'·l:, H she a.dmitted, sta.Y'ing 

blindl~r at tlH'~ couch. tlTt: WafJ vey':; pai.nf'uJ .. ft 

"Wotl.1d t·t h<11p to ta.lk a.bout it'?" P:lcard am1.l.ad wryly as t,e 
cont:lnllecl. t'I'm S\lPe Av~n C()unsel.o~8 need someone 1::0 talk thirlgs 

over wi.ttl occBsional.1y." 

8hA w~nted to. St,e WRt1ted to apeak of 81 . .1 tl",0 tllJ'r't Bn!i feal~ 

and angE-~l' and clc~EJolat.·t()n 8hf.~ 'Celt, l)tlt; 8.1.1 [-!h(-:! Ha.:ld waH, "T will, 

lat~rJ hilt. T t.h!nk I 11e~(j SC)lne t1.rn0 to cc)me t(l 1:GPnls w.i.tl·, it 
myself'. " 

t)\.a1: he di<i not P\Jstl Pi C[-ir'd clf.H"1r.l~.' d-! d not bf-::l lJ"';',./H hl~P: 

iS0l1H. He "lnclined h:i.f4 head 81 igh·tly 1n 
wtH~n - Y()ll wi.BtI t,o t,~.l \< ~ you know can to 

aF;:F(~nt. "Ver'y w{·.:d .. 1. 
the 

If 
rni:"O!, f)(~anna." 

"Thank you." 

When the cloar cl.oaed, Deanna Trot tasted tt\e restraint 
oth{·.~p[.:; had (~xerc.i.ned r:tgEli.nst 1'1,,:11:' :In g:t.rn:l.la.p coni>l'ontatJons. 

11C) RAns(~ ·then, Rlld nc) BAnse nClW. WhB'l; was WrOJlg w11:h hAr? 

so many 
It mode 

'rne man 

wanted tCl hGlp Rnd she closRd hi.In clff, erect1.ng pol.i.t:e wardA as 
eil:i<c)ldB ag-Fi-tnfit: hlB b\~rnantty. HH eaY;f~d, btlt Hho c(}uJd not br'[ng 

',eraclf to ~<~~~p1: thh·t giving. 

8tlC'! Hlow1.y tlJrnf.::d '1.:'01.1 1""1 d, .look"tng at I,t\(~ ~lrnpt:;'7 t:ah18, tho Bpr:lC0 
whHre fot' tit wJ"\"!..le a. Grnall b(-1d tlij,d f;.·t;ooc1. U{,".!f.lLflr., 1~Ro.7_ t,hy.'C~e7,f. 

P:Lca.pd WB,1.KOd !O~lowly .from DE~a.nna T-rol'e qnaptel"'s, t-Y·ollh1.ed hy 

her- obvi.ol.ls tllt'H1o.i.l. Be c1:tcl not, r-equ:1.1·'-2 empa.th:L(: Bh:tlJt.·I(·.H:'~ to kncl'y,] 
she was dG.ep:ly d:l.stx'es::H,'!d by th .. ~ c.1eat.t\ of h(·~r' ch:l.ld. 

Death. 

It was f,ot even ·that, for tt,~ beJ.flg whi.ch was the hAArt an<i 

soul of I,"').n Andy'I(~w Trot bad s:lmpl;;.' c:anca11{·~d its Human fH.~em:1 ng n.nc1 
'r~vG!rtec1 to :t.ts tr"ue ~rnb()d.i.men t. Wher~:! iFr 1: t nov.,? he won(lcl"ed. D'l:d 
"I..t; tru7_y c:.ompr?~henrl I;he re·pP:.PG1.1JcL,:',ioTle of 'l:tB brief b1"'tll:3h w1..t;h 
hvman1:ty? 

He stjll found t~he whole :tnc:t.dp..ot unbeliE~vH.b1e; Deanna'A 

annC)\lnCemeI1t of her pregnancy, her comirlg to term within & rnattpv of 
heHIPA and - Htr<~.ng(~r fJti..ll - thp. ch:Lldts e:1"owth fl'om ba.by to boy .in 
an ~lqual1.y shor.'t titnt::!. Who·· 1",-</hat - waE; 11;, ane1 why had it: COITh-'! 

among the rne!nheru of tt\i.B Starst\ip? Tn a short commun:tcat'l.on with 
Troi., 11: l)ad passed on Borne e)f j,tB rea.~on8J bu·t the fundamuntal 
q\lestions of i.ts origi.n and eventual :ln1:et,i: would rama!l) llnanBwe~8d. 

Pic-ern pau8Hcl by a str:l ng of w-.l rlCIOWB, a."rmfJ :eoldf!~d and chin 
suppor·ted tJy' one hand 8.9 he Bt8r."E~d a.t 1:he etar'-studd.ed vaCUllm. A 

tiny frc)wn creased her forehead. The al.ien - he still could not 
a.tt.r:i.bute ·t ta gJven name to .1. t: - wanted to €'~xperi(-:'!n(~e Human 
eXistence, or' so :it had Raid. Why then did j.t acce],e~ate that 
exiotenc!e to an abnormal rate? How could it trlAly appreci.ate wtlat 

it was to be mortal 1.f l·t did not experience it as others ci1.d? Was 
i.ta intent to grow 'ol.d' and 'di.A· in orrtAr to encapBlllate the 
essence of being Human without: the emoti.onal ba.ggag;e that went: wtt:tl 
it? If 80, it chose a probably problema.1;1cal parentage in an empa.1;h 
whose abil1t:i.es it would eur"ely poseeso. Or Wi!J.e tha.t its ("~on8(:i.oIlB 

deci.si()n; did it deliberately choose Deanna Trei.? 
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Pi~ar·rt l)peatt\ed heavily, frowning darkly at his £ai.nt 
~erlecti_on. All tllis conjectllre, sti.mtll.ating though it waB, gC)·t him 
nowhere. Hts imrnAdiat:e conce'~n was the well-be:l,ng of his Stli.ptR 

COllneel.or. She was closi,ng hi,m off, wtli.ch was llnexpected bllt 
llrlder~tandable. It was too personal, too delicate an event to tal.k 
over wj.ttl your CO, howeVAr sympathetic he mieht be. PArhaps a 
f"ernal~-') polnt of vJ€-:'!w wa.s n~~edf~d; gl\e had gone to Pulaski. fj rst. 

Sc)me1;htllg i.n Pi,card balked at the thought of goitlg to ask Ke,te 
Pula.Bk::l. to lnt:er-vene. He could S(.:ie the faln't m()(~kel"'Y .to her eyes, 
hear the ql)j,et B1Jrpriae 1.11 her voice as pompous 
con~8r'n for- a c[·~wmember. He purRed his lips. 
Dr. Plll;~H;ki.. 

Picard confesue(j tel 
No, definiteJ.y not 

Who 1 then? The ~~nBWe]:' came 1.mmediately, stlrprig1.ng hj.m wit:}, 
ita obvi()llBlless. An ol.d fri.erld migh1: 1)8 hetter' ·than all the 
pr'of'(",!f-)s:!olla.l '!.nt()r'""'~r."1t; .in t;h{~ '..:]ox'ld. Hr.":! ttlT'T\(?d on hiH h..:O!el., h('!Hd.ing 

fot' ttlA First Officer's quartE~rn. 

Con!mander William R1ker b).inked c)wlishl.y at CaptaJ.fl Plc~rd, as 
t'Tal.k to Deallna?" 

he (~cht)ed. "Whf-'.t abou t7" 

"1 w()u.1.d hEtVH though·t; .it HelP evi(lf'!n·t,tt P:\card r-epl.iGd ~vGnly. 

R"lk~n' pegarfh:'!d h:im thoughtfu:tl~/. Plca:rd had cJear.1y f;f~t ht8 

mi.nd an a rtGtex'mir\ed CC)t~1~9~. Prot,ssta wel·e 1.i.keJ.y te) fall ()n <leaf 
eaPB, 8sp0cta.lly tf B.e!companted b~' feGh1.e ('!XeU8(-HJ. "The boy?" he 
afd<ed~ tak:t.ng H- g1;.1.H8 o:f grapHf"-rui.t jute€! f'rom the :fo(::.d d.i.Bpeneet". 
HI know she's At-tl'( upnet; about: :i t:! hut I ha:rdly th.ink I'm thf.~ 

one to 

"Tl',at' B WhHPO you t1"'~~ wpong;, Will," P:1.(~ard gentl.y :t.nte.l."'r'\lpted. 
ttl a.m awn.PH ~/OU and D(·?anna wer'~~ on ... jntJrna.t:e teplns for' ,q. \->Jh:l1.G. 
You are b~~Ht: qU,';ll j f"ind. n 

Rike~ took a si.p of hie jtJic~, llsing it to cover 1)j.8 chagrin at 
betng f.ound out:. H(,'J and Deanna hH-d be'-:Jn care-fill.. t,o koep thn-tl" 
previol]s relat:LonstlJ.p gIAie'j:, bllt he mi.ght have gllBABAci P:I.card WO\lld 
put ·two and two tClgether. TllA Captain was the master ()f thA 'YOll 

lea~n a lot by wa·tching t pt,ilo8opt\y. "That was a J.ong tJ.me ago," hA 
hAdged. "Th'lngs ha.VR chan~ed." 

Rlker had to nod Bgr~emer\t. 

"Then talk to her- 011 that: 1)88i.8. 
I'n\ a.eking YOlI to take on that pol.e." 

WondR.r:fv. L, ·though t R i KGr I bu'!; h(~ WHG trapped. 
make him appea.r uncaring, thoughtJoGB. 
promisQ nhE~ wi.]1 apAn IIp tel mA." 

'ro rof'lA~~ would 
"T cfJ.n' t; 

"Just gi.V8 it a ·t.ry·, n Pica.rd srnJJ8d t tu·t'n:lng to l~=!a.ve. 

cover for yO\1 on tl)e bri.rlgA." 

Riker Rlllmp8d into a ctlsi.r, si.ghing 88 he thOtlght of t,Js 
a8.8ign{-~d ta.L::;.l<. It wOllld not be (--:laB-Y. 

nI'1.1 
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Deanna Troi had dimmed her cabin lights to a subd"ed glow and 
lay back in a chair listening to a somewhat melancholy melody which 
Bui.ted her mood. She was revelling in self-pity, she knew, but she 
did not care. It was past time she answered her own needs. All she 
wanted to do was swim in the depress.i.on, allowing it to have its way 
before she forced it into a dark corner along with the other doubts. 

She looked up, her empathy tapping in to the mixed feelings of 
someone hesitating outside. Bill. Of course. Her voiced 
acknow.ledgement mingled with the chime, causing momentary confusion 
while he decided if he'd heard correctly. Deanna did not bother to 
repea.t her wo.rds. 

Riker was chastising himself as he entered. This was stupid -
he shouldn't feel this awkward. He shouldn't feel B.wl<ward at all, 
but he did, and the knowledge that she would sense it made it twice 
as bad. 

"Hello, Btl!. Shouldn't you be on duty?" 

'rhet?e was 8. neutral i ty to her tone; nsi ther a welcome nor" a. 
denial. He was not Sllre how to take it. "1 have some spare time -
thOlJght ltd fi.nd Ollt how you were." 

"F'tne. n 

She was doing it to htm, too, keeping him a.t bay, t;esting him. 
Why? "That's kind of non-committal." 

"Is it? Perhaps that's the way I feel." 
indll].ging in non-response. 

Trot. 1.ooked away, 

R1.ker stifled a g~gh, walking slowly into her prl.vate apace. 
"We haventt bad much chance to talk lately ...• , he remarked. "After 
all that's happened, I _ ,. 

Troi's dark alien gaze held him, drc)wning hi.m in ita direct-
ness. nyou couldn't: come yout:1"self - .Jean-Luc ha.d to ask you. I 
thought we w(-~re fr.i.ends, Btll." 

"We are. Deanna, T didr,'t _ tt 

"Forget it, I'm too aeneiti.va." 
hLe p·r.ot:eat. 

She broke con·tact, di.smi8Bi.ng 

"I'd never Bay YOll were that," t,e countered gentJ.y. 

It was a whil.e beforo she answered and when she did, her worrts 
were not wt\at he expected. 

"Samet tmes ... Same"tj,mes T wish I weren't 80 sensitive. 
tirnes I wish I took more from my father's heri.tage i.nstead of mv 
mother's." She stareej at a pool of shadow, remembering paj.niul 
of vouth. "By BetaEoid BtBnda~dB I'm crippled, a half person. 
Human BtandardB I'm a mi.racle worker, a poc:ke1; g\lide to hidden 
emotions." 

"No one sees you that way." 

"How can YOll be so sllre?" She felt intense emotions risi.ng 
l.ike a bubble to the surface and for once did not deny them. "YOll 

can't know that, Bill. Even in our closest moments, you cou].cj not 
know how 1 trlJly feel. You never will know, because YOll are M\Jman 
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and even Ollt:> moot i.ntimat{'~ comrnunicat.1_on pa.l.ed besidE-) the real 

th.i.ng. tt 

"Is that my faIJl.t?" Riker asked gentJ.y, sinki.ng into soft 
c\lshjons bosi.de her'. 

Tro.l atlook her head, distracted by the reb~rth of l.ong-bllried 
tr>Uth8& "No, of course nct." 

ttDeanna.. n He 1 ight1.¥ touched he."t' arm, wishing she would let 
him cr08B thE~ bar.t"'i.ers. "Dea.nna, you <iemea.n youl?sel.f beca.uf·H1! YOll' r'e 
not perfect, beCBllse YOll're Tlei.the·~ one nor the other. You stlOlll.d 
remember YOll're llniqlJe. You have a place - " 

"Don't tell InA that again, Bill, not now!" She ~lung herself 
from t\1.B side, cove~ing the eiiatance to the wi.ndow in Bwi.ft stY'i.des, 
f(!Jatut'en ct""oag~d with d.iBi:p~fH.~. "Ian Andl"'"0.w was uni.qu(~ .•• " H(,~r 

voice qt18Vererl, grew strong with a bitter edge. "Just AH I am. I 
fel·t him, Rill.. I knAw him better than I know m~sel.f. And ri.ght 

now I wish I had simply been Human!" 

t'Do yOll trtlly think tl,at wOlJld have changed anything? 
being Allman make i.t l.ess pai.nfllJ.?" 

The qURAtions ech0gei ·1.11 her head, 
of tIer dtlal heritage. Hop eyes C!10Hed 

bouncing off' the y1.n 
Ln 8(H'row. uNo ••. H 

Would 

l3.nd yane 

Riker wen·t to her J rea.ch1.ng out to hold her as he'ci wantse] to 
when l,el~ (~t\j.].d died. She bore tlie to\lch for the l)riefeet C)r 

mOrnE!ntB, 
HO"'l C01J 1 d 
he.a.p? 

movirlg OIJt of reae!l·\ when the 1.n1::!.macy becamQ toe) painfll1. 
one ache for physicaJ comfort tJ1at W8.B too agoni.sillg to 

"I want to hp.lp, tt R:U(f~1" tol.d h(~r'J knowtng f3he ("~ou.1d .f'e,-<"1] hiH 

sympa.thy. 

'fro·! spun round t.() face h1.m, he.t' eyes brim~-full w:Lth tea.rs. 
"'l'hen mHke me for-get j t eVfn"" happened! Hp.lp me fight tl\(~ gr>:tef! tt 

"I fm ·t:l"'ying tO J but: you won f t In·t me. tf 

They stared at each ottlAr OVAr a gtJ].~ of ha.l.f forgotten 
promises and polite d1.8tancAs. How had it corne to tl\is? How cOtJld 
tlley have SllQPed BO rnuct\ yet be ftlrtl)ev apart tl,sn at tIle begi.nlling? 

ThiB has gone fa.?" en,(YI..Lgh, R:J. ke1':'" 1;hollght. She' B 7.et-: tina i t~ get 
to her"'~ nnd alL I'm doin.O is (~neO'l.l1"""aD'f,nQ it;. He t.p:lf~d to br·idgR the 
gap between malldl.in nelf-pity and fell hearl-first tnte) a pj1: of gO()ri 
intent;i.ono. "Deanna, tt he bp.gan quiet1::;·, "you Ire UPfH-)t; about Ia.n I s 
rte~th. I don't compl.etAly tlndarstand why, hIlt - " 

"You don't underet.-3.nd?" r.~he ,repeat;ed, patn .in her vo.1..ce. "He 
waB my ct\ild! T lost _ ,t 

"No," Riker interrupted, trying to stall her spiralling 
mopb"i(ii.1.y·. "He WHn F.i.11 ali0.n, who fO."r'c,,!"fully UfH~d you t() f'ur'th~.'r 1"I1.r-:.> 

own f?!x.per t. rn(~n t . " 

'l'roi atar'ed At h:lm, eYAs wide, mOllth open in a 81lo~ked 'Cl'. 
"How can y()U n,q.y th8t?" 8t"\8 y,]h.ispered. "You Sf::l.W h:Lm bo.rn - ~,Jou HHW 
h:lm dio!" 

For once R1.ker's tact ~As~rtert him as desperation over·to~k good 



ttl t;ru1y don't: 

llpget OV~-!P Gom(,~ -- ~';()lll(:~ 

1,appen0~ w.lt:1"\ Wy~t,t!t' 

\lnd~r's trJ.nd ::-'01.J. DC;):·3.nna .. 

{ l~ tru(](:r' w1"\o us{~d you. 

It~"'hat: l\8!;~ ·th;:j t ·to flo YNlth f).nythi nz:? 

man who It 

YOtl g<-d: yourf;(!)]"f 

The 8arn(;~ ·t:h:Lng 

"Wyat·t was n kid who f19ver knew wl'~,t tie was bei,ng handed on a 
p1ate!t1 

Trot Ataro(l B-t: t\1m, tl~r 

ATno·ti,otl \let,i,nri tl)~ oIJ1:hllrst. 
jeal_olls of Tat'\ al.ec)?" 

UNo, oe COI,IPse .. 

nmpa.1;t\y 8t:·I.rred by a npark clf dark 
H\:Oq WAr€-"! J(~"!alou~; of Wyatt. W~!r'8 YOlJ 

"YO(I y.J~:.~t"'<c,\!" 'T'P()i. -(nt€:t'r'\l'pi.("~d, 1··(:~m""1mbf::y·tng thc-:! ht""_i o __ f c0nf0P,Pt\'~t~ 

conC0.r'f':"\ 1'".:2,; 

word£;, bl!1' 

h~.)p \]rl{~~>:r·(:-,c"t".~·~<1 l?t"'n!;;n(,~ncy. 

1n tc,ne ;'l.nd '!'hOllght:,tf 

mHo Not: in 

"T v.J::).~l not: j~:".!a.lollf.'l!" R'lk-::')'(" t:!iU.l\d'E~r(:~dt lORi.ng control oi' thiD 
sltuat:lon and h"l.!:? Ohj8Ctt.V:tty. 

1'1"01 cl~~rJ.r'_1y dt(l not bn1.'!o'/H ~'\'i!fJ. S!'l(~ hn.1d her·£~ .. ~!lf ntr-ai8:ht, 
't(~arB couY'ni.n~r. d(),-o.Jt1 hf·)t" cht~!~'!)l<D. "B'lll, T'd l:l.k(_~ you to lnav0. now.'t 

"DeannA., I dIdn't rtH: .. an t:o - " 

"Now. 

He di<.l a.E'i she badE'1 h:i.m, l,<.~nv:l..rlg her alol1E':! .i.n .q S"toPn1 o.f 
emotionn and r.:lc(!uGFd:ionH, ba't:tc;>Y'oo by t;he:i.r- jni:en9i,t~/. \tIlrappi.ng hHP 
apm~1 abotJt 11creelf, sho gav8 itl ·to thR wl1!rlwlnd. 

R:I.ker ot:o()d in tt)8 c!or~1dox' for a whl1A, starj.ng at tIle clOE8rl 
doot:', br'eattlln:?..: (i'8(-'!p1 j.-' to ge't htmfH:'!lf Ilnd('-~p' contl~ol, Wllere the h(~11 

had tha,t cOlne ~r'()ln? He ITleant to help her, and inRtAad t\O off-loaded 
his c!hildi,sh resAntmerlt: into hE~~ l.ap 11kA ~ btl~Z o~ angry beAR. ~o 

w.i.ahed he c()\lJ.d ret.r'Bct h:1.s wordH~ h:l..B thollght:n. It Wa.::-l t.OO la.i:(!) -

on oh, so many 1.evel_B. Sigt\.itlg~ t,e tllr'ned 1:owareja the tllrhol.ift:. 

P:l.c:ard'r; £1'110nt enqu:lry greet:od h:Lm i"-i.H ho Bt.t·odo down the r'a.mp 

and toc)k 1\·I.s seat at the Capta:l.n'8 side. Sit'tine Of1 the Rdge, pal_Inn 
ruhb1,ng together as he stared s·t thA carpet, Ri.ker- mllrm\lred, "It 
didn't: wopk.n 

"Oh?" 

Moptt.('·{ed, Rlke:r 1aoked a.t htm. "T J,ost my temper." 

Cur1.()R1.t~ tllrned to COflcern. "1 tt1ink yc)u'd better tel] lDe 
about; It;,'' Picard Y'emark(:,:d, r.1.sing from h.i.s cha1.r to stY>id~ to his 
Ready Room. "1)8.t<'3.: you havG th{~ bridgH •.. It 

Af'ter R:lker had gi.ven a brie.f, EJ..wkward reHlnnt:".! o,r hts talk wlth 
Deal1fla Trol, Picard hreathed sharply througtl hie nOB0 BI,d loc)kecJ at 
h:i.a Ft:ret Off:t.(~e_r. "I must apologlgE:.~, Wlll. 1. woul<in I -t have 
suggested tiltH had T known j t might go awry. I x'(::jad yOtlt~ p~lation-

ship wt,th CO\lnsel,or Trot complete).y wrongly.tl 

"We he,d a. clot:.;n 



relA..t:i.onsh:l p on~~'<:~ .:~nd 'ttl€PG ap(.~ ot:1.11 ·t1.es, 
n(,'!F.:g tH.lf.'i dl~d." H~~ d.1d Hot: a.dd that IH~ was 

aurl::.':': .i.t; d·td. 

btlt mu(~h o¥ that c108e-' 
inetpuments.l ~n mak.I.'1Z 

Picard perched on the RcigA <)f tl,e desk, arms folded 8S he 
wa:tchHc1 R:l \<er. Ho would never' pry lnto t:he pr:Lva.te affa.i.re or h:lH 
crew, bu·t h~) was CIlr'.iOU8 ,3.8 to why Riker a.nd Trot hud hroK,en thei.r 
honds. Then hG rem(~lIlber'Hd a glrl .tn Pa.r,is, who beca.me a. woman not; 

COIllple1:el,y forgotten 1.n hi.s heart, and he understood. "Some ch<)i.ces 
h~1.ng just as muctl tleartache ~B they're j.ntended to prevent, don't 
ttley? Especially 'If they return to hStll1t YOll. t ' 

Riker lloddnd his agreemel1t. 

t'T't seems to mA," Pi~ard contihllAd, "That I have conlpollnded a 
prahl.Am by croating a new OClA, And T sincerely regret that. However 

T ca.n ha.r·d1.,y ~]nt: t.hingr---l p:ieht now, a.nd I can't apolog.iB8 on yOlJ:t"> 

behalf. YClll will have to be the one to solve this, Wj.l],.t' 

"I kn()vv. 
senn:!.tJve. " 

I'l.J speak to Deanna lA'ter ()n when she's ... not 80 

They lookHd at o8.ch othel", aW8.t"'8 o·r tho Bptn~8~J of t;ha1.: 
descript1c)n wher! applied to Dear1na Trot. 

1111111. Riker found the Bet;8.7.,o:Ld COllneelor lat:er, when h:!.a sht-rt 
h..a,d ended a.nd heps b(?g'I.l11. He. tT>;,V .. ~Bd .he.Y.' wher'eaboute to an 

observati.on lOllnge where she stood gazi.ng at the stare al.ipping by. 
She di.d 11<)t tllrn a·t tlls approach bllt aokAo in a J.ow voice, "Ar~ we 
nea,t'ly the.r·e?'~ 

HA nodde<i, forg-f-~tt;Jng ahe would no't Bee the geEturf.~. "1" .. 10 

hourG E'1'A. Of'f-'load1.ng of the VipU8~)B w:i 11. l)eg.1.n .3.8 Boon H.9 
posei.ble aet8r ttlst." 

"Good." 

1'h0. ~'.Ji.1ence 

ane) AO Riker took 
'E'OY' what I Ba.ld. 

hetween them was not unwe1.comi,ng, meroly dintant, 
the opportlJnity to apologise. "Deanna - I'm sorry 
I ha.d no right." 

She tllrned to look at him, bllt he C0111d not seA her ~xpreBsion 
.1 n the shadow, t'Once YOIl had every rj.ght." 

He had no ready answer and as she glanced ba,ck at the stars 
Riker l"'eachoc1 out to her'. "Dea.nna, clon' t close me of'f. St:op tryi.ng 
to ppetend you're perfel."lt. I know yout,l">(O'l hurti.ng, I know T hur·t you 
even more, bllt balj .. eve me, I do st1.J.l care. t ' 

Her careeully-outlined lips Bt~etched into a srnilR. 'tl know 
that, B.il.l, and I unde.rst:a,nd, but 1 canno't 1 (.!) .. t; myself go. You of 
all peopl .. 9 ShOllJ.ci krlow that." 

"So you n:lde lt a.ll A.way and p:r-et:end it neve __ t:l- hapPE::ned?" 

"No - not this." 
well.ing j,nRide her to 

This was too close to hide. Troi fait 
tell of the pain Rnd joy of her hrief 

a need 

motherhood. ShA wanted 8omeonA to know (;l.nd sha.re a.nd BO sb.e tupnec1 
to the man who once loved h~~l". nlmz9 .. di. ... tt if) so c1Jfficult:. My 
body was used, yet there 1s no trace of pregnancy. I carrierl 1:he 
ct\ild for a few Beant hours, but I touched him wi.th my mind and knew 
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his love. 
fIr'Bt tImE. 
resting onE:~ 

unw.i 111 ngly 
again I had 

When t\8 was born, T loved hi.m a.G my own ... and for tt\e 
'[,n a. very long while, I was not alone." She pauned

1 

hand on the windc)wBill whil.e her eyes were drawn 
to the outer view. "Then - then he left me and once 
to eace that llnhearabJ.e lonel~ness.tf 

"Loneliness can b8 overcome," Riker said after a long ai.J.ence. 

HI know that, but - th:ls to almost too much to b€~a.:r·." 

Rj.l(8~ moved closer to her and thig time ahe did not refUse tki.8 
touch. ttLet m(-1 ~"=:!lp," hH mut:"rnur',,~<j "Let: me char-H~ the 
loneli.ne8s away." 

Trc)i C),nged t\er' 8YAS a~ld leaned agai.llst his str'engtt,. 
Tm~adj ... I havA no right to ask this of YOlI." 

"Wh<)'g anl<i.ng? And wh() said anything abollt rightn7" 

St,e looked IIp at him, ]1.qIJi.d dark eyes meeting f~ank bIllS 
ones, nWhy did Wl:.~ have t:o pari.:?" 

"YO\! know the ·r.ea80n(~, but i.'o.p now -- 801.] ("h~a.ls a.r'e off. 
be f'-ri.0:n(ls. tf 

"Fot' evoY'." 

"That's a long tiTle." 

Lp.t's 

"Tt'll do for me." Her smile mirrorAd his and for 8. while St\9 
all.owed hernel.f to accep·t 1)18 SlJpport. 
for? 

Aftn)' all, what were fri.ende 

OLD NAf\f 
It's strange to be back after 80 many yea.rs. 
She is no 1.onger the 'Silver Lady' 1 knew 
For so long and BO welJ. - engl.neers love to cha.nge thillga! 
Bu t she bearr:t the Bame na.me. Sh~ ha.s 
A prolld heritage, a reputation to l.ive liP to. 
A newr olde.1.""" Capta.i.n, not so .impulsive 8.8. <J.i.m, 
But one I know will be gentle w.i.th that Lady 
Called the EnterprlBB. 
I shall retlJrn to halln·t him, if he is not! 

Oriel Conpel .... 
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THIN~> THAT BVMP 
Ann Neilson 

He WA.9 lost, completely lost and it was his: own fault. How 
long had it bean now? It seemed like an eternity, but logic told 
h:Lm that it ha.d only been a c:ouple o:f. hours at most:. His eyes 
strained in the oppressive blackness trying desperately to find some 
recognisr;.ble s.i.gns ·to help guide holm out of this labyr.l.nth of 
tunnels. Hia ears listened for the tiniest Bound but all he could 
hear was 1:he steady plip-pl.op of water as it d~ipped from the roof 
of the cave ·to land in the poole of water collecting below, and 'the 
SO\lrld of hj,g own labc)\lred breatl)j.ng. 

He WS£:;I exha.usted; ha.d to rest, ye!t W8.S afra.ld to, A·rre.1..d t:ha.t 
"if he closed. hts ~':!yea even fOl:' a second the da-rkneas mi.ght cla.1.m him 
completely. 

nK~"lep together." 
lost clown here," 

Tt\at had been the o~der. "It's easy to get 

What a. laugh! One mi.n1..l"te he waB with the othePB, the next he 
was on his own. HA tlad no-one to blame bllt himself; j.t wan hj.s c)wn 
8tup:id fault. Once agaIn his curiosity ha.d got th~' better of bJTO; 
didn't he always have to know better ttlan everyone else? He had 
stopped for a few seconds, perhaps just a little longer, to stlldy 
hiB tricorder readings in the dim light from hi8 torch and when he 
looked up the others were gone. He hurried in the direction he 
thought t.tley had taken, but Boon came to a d(::!a.c1 end. Trying to 
retrace his steps, he stepped into the Aver-present aha,dows, hie 
feet began to sl.l.p and he fell ... 

~hat had been hours ago, or was it onJ.y minutes? He had no way 
of knowing how long t\e f\ad lain 1JnconsciolJ8. In the darkness he had 
heen unab],e to locate his tricorder or hie torch, BIld wilen t)B felt 
at hi,s chest for his commllnicator j.t was to discover that it was 
m'i.sIOing, t.he, cloth of his t:un:Lc ripped. WJthout theae he .. as bl.i.ncl 
- no way of finding his way to the sllrface and no way of alert1,ng 
tha others to hi,s predicamAnt. The Enterprise would have bean nbl.e 
to locate t\im qtlickly using her powerful sensors but B.t present s]1e 
.. as J.:lght-·year·s away drooppl ng off emergenc,;' medJ(!al suppl1.ea at the 
Federation colon¥ on DelphinillB 5. He woul.d have to rely on 1.l1Ck, 
fLnd eo far that had not been on hj.8 gj.de. 

He shivered in the cold, damp air. H.i.s body ached from t.he 
fall, and as. "if to a.dd to h.i.s mi.sar'}" he was hungr~ ... maybe he 
would starve to dea:th! Worse still. he would slowly go mad and !"oam 
the seemingl~ endless ttlnnels for ever! He felt the fear well llP, 
gnawtng at his i.neietes. He shouted for help, a,ga,in and aga.i.n. An 
act of deaperation Dr defiance? He did not know Which, and .he 
didn't even care as he 11st:ened to the fading echo of hi.s voice, 
pra.ying for a. peply whic."!h never' Canl€!. 

He sank to hi. kneeB, gradually bringing thR fear under 
control, a very 'tenuotlB cont~ol which threatened to crack at the 
slightest: Caltae. 
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A tea.r elowJy polled down 111.8 fac(~. So this was :LT., then, the~ 

end? Fllnny, he had never real.1y thought about dyj.ng before, 
althougli he hacl E:llw{:~'ys a.ssurned tha.t be would me~t lyle end .i.n 

apace ... w'{ th hJ.9 e;)leB open, a.a the Kl.i.ngonr::J would gay ... qll1.ckly, 
not alone, not like tt\ie. Anger born o~ desperation fj.l1ed hi,m and 
he forced hJ.mself tC) t\t8 feet. He had 1:0 go on; he couldn't jlJst 
lj,e down SIld gi.ve tIp! 

Stoppi.ng ~ead in his tracks t\e stood tlolding h:Ls breath so hard 
h:ls lung" hurt. 

What wan t;hat? 

He ] :Lsten(:.!d... Nothi.ng. Slowly he let out: his bx'eath. 
Nothiflg. J\lst hi.s irnag:lnati.oI1 r\lnni,ng riot in tt'A dark like ttlat of 
a ~o'lr-year-()ld. He trie<l to rel,ax and took anc)ther s1:op. 

rh.c~r'e it; /)'JCLE! cLOG,in! 

Somettltng wa.e followiTlg him ... no, atal.king t\im! 

H(? l1acked away fp()m the :?!ound bui: Btllmbleo over ;:'J.. r'o(:k and fell 
heavi ly. 'r1"\~1 thIng n1:()pp(·?!cl th{~n bf-~ga,n to adva,nee ('In hi.m agai.n. 

Despera,tel.Y t'8 groped arotlnd in the darkness trying to fir\d a 
weapon. HiA har\de closed orl tho 
pa\lsillg for thO\lght he heaV8(j it; 

('ock h~ had fa.llen o V ('n" and w"l. th01.lt 

witt, all his m:ight 1.n ttlA direct.lon 
of the sound. 'There 
eollowed by R. gpoan, 
craehi.ng against ·th~ 

went: 

was a dlll.l ·th\ld as the ~ock etrlJck home, 
and the thIng fell. H(~ ran fop hig life, 
tunnel wa].ls ],j.ke a ricocheting htll.let as he 

Ev~~ntuall:y h~~ stllmblf-~d and fell. He had no Htrength left:. H€7'l 
would WA.Jt; heY'~ for whatever' wa.c.-; "fol.1.owlng him; pephaps h.i.B end 
would be qUi.CK a'rt€:H~ aJ,l. Th{:)n camo t:h~i! Bound. Thts was ".Lt ••• but: 
no, .it ca.me f'pom up ahea.(i t Wel"r<:1 thet'A two of them, mates perha.ps'? 
He became BwarA of a li.ght, vRry faj.nt I)ll·t defini.tAl.y there and 
coming ~losel' RI.l. 'the -time. 

get 
"W~nley!" 

to? We' Vf-'! 

He re(~ognl.8ed tt\a1: VO:lCA. "WhAr'e 
t)~en lc)oking for you Por hOllrs!" 

trH?! hell di.d you 

"Geol'd"l. 
tlel1.eve Lt. 

Geopd:17 11:":). tha.t you?" he n.BKeci, 6C!a.r(~f:~lv able 1'.0 

"Who e.lsoc:: n 

"G(~opd.i, T .. I got; lOBt." 
the ve~ge o~ hreaking as a htlge 

His va.Lee was a m~re wh1Rper, 011 

Bllrge o~ reI,fer swept thrC)tlg1"1 t\tm. 

"Hey, WeB, a,re YOll all. rigtlt7't He cOllld OJlly nod, not dari,ng 
to speaJc::. "We8, I don't fanc':y be1.ng .1..n youY'" f"J.hoes 'r1.gtlt now. YOllr' 
mother haR bAer\ wOr"pi,Ad sick about yO\I, and Captain Pi.card ... wRl,1., 
let's jllst say hA'R nlorA than a little annoyed." 

"ThA En·terprise is 1n orbit? Bui: how?,t 

"Nope, hut she wi].l be in abOlJt forty rninuta9." 

ttActua.l.1y, that should be thirty eight minutes twenty 

"Data, enotlgh already! 
increased warp speed to get 

When we reported you miRsj,ng, they 

back here qui.ckly. For all we knew YOll 
CQllld have be~n J.ying 80Rl9where seriOtlBly injured ... Boy, T sur~ 
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hope you (~an tl)ink tiP oomething good before you report to the 
Captain!" 

"Something waG after me back there." 
tunnel. 

He pointed down the 

with 
"Something? Do you know what it was? 
the exceptj.on of ourselves there is no 

According to our scans, 
life on this planet." 

"I hea.rd :it." He saw the look of doubt on th.eir facea. 
it with a rock! T heard it fall!" 

"T h:lt: 

"EasYt 
you want to 

Wes, eBsy. We bel.1.eve you. Let's go take a look. 
corne, or would you r'ather g'tay he.re?" 

Do 

"No! No, 1'],1 come wj.th your" If the truth were to bA told, 
he was terrified at the thought of baing left alone again. 

"How far bac!k 1a it?" 

"Nat far ... I'm not aU.re." 

They walked for almost half a mile, La Forge ueing h.is hlea.t 
vi"ion to picok ttl<, pa.th t;aken by Wesley in his pan:i.c-stpicken flight; 
"througt, the tunnels. After a. while, they came to an intersect1.on 
where the gr'ound had been dlsb,n""bed. A rock lay .:1.n the cen'tre. 

"ThiR :lB It! 
cra.wled away." 

But ... btlt I don't see where ... It must: have 

I~a Forge looked at Data who waG conducting a tricorder sweep of 
the area. "Data? Anything?" 

"No, we are the only Itfe formB register-ing;. tt 

"But that: can't 'be! The tricorder must be wrong! Let me see r" 
He sna,tchQd the tricorder from Data's l\and and stared at the 
readings in dlsbeli,ef. "Thia m\Jst be wrong!" 

"WeBley, did you actually see 'thi.a c:t:'eature?" 

t'No, it was too dark." He looked from one to the other. "Mr. 
Data, l.t. [,B Forge, I know how it sOtlnds, btlt I did hear it. There 
WB.B Romet;hlng het'e. It; followed me and I hit it with that rock!" 
He pointed at the rc)ck to emphasise hj.s last eta,tement. 

La Fopge picked up the rock and turned it over in hiB handB. 
"Wes, I 'v~:! examined th.is rock m:lct:'oscop'lca.l1y and seen no n:i.gn that 
it hit anything, Data.'s tricorder doesn't register any other life 
forrns, and ours a-t""e ·the only tr·a.cks het-'e." 

"Ape you trying to say that I imagined all this?" 

"Well, whai; else are we 8upposed to thi.nl<? Thex'e's a.b801utf.~ly 

noth~ng 1:0 indicate that tllere was eve~ anything or anyone hAre 
apart from lIS." He paused, trying 1:0 choose his next wordB 
careflllly. "YOtl know, Wee, bej.ng down herA in the darlc wj.th all. 
those shadows ... on yall't" own a.nd a.11. Well, you:r' imagi_nA.tion 
COllld ha~e played tricks on you ... tt He was interrupted by a beep 
from Data's commllnicator. 
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"Th'le 'le Commander DatB.'t 

"Hav~ YOll loca.ted Ens:!.gn Cruahep yet;'?" It was Picard's voj.ce. 

"Yes, sip, hfJ'S quite aaff~. tt 

"Very 
immed:tately 

good. Bea.m up ai; 
he :L9 on hoard. 

once. and have tl.im report to me 
P:tcA.t"c1 out." 

"We] 1., you hea,pd what tht=1 man f;ai.cL Let's get out of hAt"'~." 

"Geordl, 
Pica.rd what I 

Mr. Data, sir ... Br .. 
told YOll?" He looked 

will you tell. my mom or Captain 
at them pl.eBdingly. 

"We Bhol.lld; af"ter B.ll we would be fa:l.ling .in our duty as 
Star¥leet officers jf we d1.dn't. What do you think, Data?" 

Data cocked 11i8 t\ead to one Bide and appeared to consider tIle 
matter ve~y ser·i.olIAly. "Indeed." 

Wesley i.nt~,:!pr·upted. "But you Ha.id It: was just m,y .imagi..natlon. 
Couldn't you just 8ay I g'ot ]08t or aOrrlp.'thlng? That's the .. ..:Y'uth, 
after all. it waR aftAP tt,at T tl\Ollght I was followed. tt 

"Well ... okay b~' m(-~. DHta?" 

"Plea.se, Data. rt 

"Agreed - on one condi·tiotl. 
jokes ... tt 

T have been practi.sing aome new 

Data Bmil.A~. .tIndeed; thAt; is something el.se I t\aVA bAen 
practising. In 1.t a deal.?" 

Dr. Bev~~rley Cl:,u!:..;hel'" anx:Lounly awa.i tad her Bon' l;; retupn 1..n th(~ 

t.t'"an9poy>t~r 1"000"1. She spr"a.ng on"l:o th~'! pla.t-rorm the second he 

mateT':ialtneti and hugged h:lm tn -rel:LeP. "WHsley! Ar<-;! you a.ll r'ight:7 
What happened dowrl there?" 

'tYes, mOffi, T'm all. right reall¥. 
bJg dea.l." 

I go·t lost, tha.t;'g all. No 

ft'That'g a.ll? '1'hB.,t'o a.ll? Wesley, I've be€~n wo't"r-i.(Hl Ed.c:k about 
you." She paused, reaching Ollt to hrtlah the hair from his fC)rAhead, 
to reveal a large t.H'uts.e. "Wha.t happened to ,your hea.d?tt 

"Itts nothing, honest. I just bumped tt." 

"We 11, I WH.n t to c heck ;you OU t a.fter you've seen t he Capt ai n. tt 

"Now?" 

"Now! And if 
something for high 
is!tt 

I were you, ltd hurry 
blood. preSHtl_t"'e! 

before I have to give hiol 
st:eamed up enough H,g 1. t: 



Picard listened in silence to his hesitant explanation. When 
he had rinished, the Captain got to his feet and walked around the 
degk to stand in front of him. 

"So you got lost. 
explain ex,actly how you 
away tea.m'?" 

Perhape, Ensi.gn Crusher, you would care to 
ca.me t:o be sepa.rated from the .rest of the 

"I'm nat sure, sir. I gllesa I wasn't paying attention." 

"You weren't paying attention. Don't YOt! know that the first 
'('U1.(4 of be:tng a member of an away team i.e tha.t you must remain ale.rt 

at all times?" 

"Yea, Bi.l .... " 

"But do ,you understa.nd why? Don f t you r·ea.l ise that as part of 
such a team other people ;31:'e as dep(~ndent upon you for theLt" EHlfety 
as you are all them for yours? A lapse of concentration for even a 
oecond C!ould coat a li.fe or lives, perhaps even your own. You must; 

remain alert at all tj,mee. Now do YOll understand?" Picard 
emphaaiaed every syllable or this last question. 

He BW8,1lowed nervousl.y. 
happen e.ga.1. n. n 

"Yes, air, I do llTlderetan(j. It won't 

"It had be·tter not, 
today; remember it well. 
forttJnate. Now report to 

YClung man. YOtl learned a valuahle lesson 
Ttl€ next time you msy not be so 
sickbay and get that injury tended to." 

"It' ~l really noth:t.ng B:i..r, just 8. bump." 

"Nevertheless, it will give YOtlr mother something to fllSS 
over!" 

"Yes, 
1:"'eac heel "I. t 
en t~~t'". 

5i·['. 'l'.na.nkyou, Bir'." 
it slid open to ~eveal. 

He headed fClr the door; as he 
DRta Rnd La Forge waiting to 

'tOh, Ensign, one ].8St thing." 

He tu:t'ned ba.ck. ,.s 1.r'? " 

"When you 
ahem ••. aee. 
embal?rassed. 

were alone in those tunn(;}ls d:1.d Y01.J b¥ B.ny chance. 
" Picard's vo1.ce trail.ad off; he looked faintly 

No, 
the 

"S:lr?tf 

"Did you. er ... aee or hear anything ... er ... strange?'· 

He glanced accusingly at Data and La Forge. Had they told? 
he decided; they had been with him right up until he reported 
Captain, 80 they couldn't have without his hearing. 

"No, sir. Why do you ask?" 

ttOl), well, no reason reall.Y. It's jllst tt\at there are 

to 

stories .. legends of ... gt\osts." He paused, growj.ng even more 
emba.rrassed. "When I was a. young ensign, not much older than VOll, I 
thought I... e,r... w~ll, I though t I sa.w one. tt 

"YOH eallo' a. ghost in. those tvn.ne 1-8?!!" He looked victoriously 



at nat~ Gl1d I.,a Fo~ge. 

"Yef.1 ... 'Nell, the :imag~lnat:ion of' ~/out:'h, 
cer·ta.i.n] y put the wind up me a, 1.: th(~ ttmoR." 
throat:. "S(~nd tn Comrna.nder Da.tA. f:l.nd Lt:. I.a 

Gra.terlllly, he headed rar the corridor, 

I suppose, thollgh it 
Picard cleared tlis 
For'ge t ple:B.se. It 

A UISITOR 
Sudderll.y he j.B there t)es:!.de me, 
A strange inacvutable Being 
RadiBti.ng a. sense of eno~mollB, indifCerent power. 
Like a cat with a t:oy, he pla~A with me 
Seeming to enjoy my hAlpl.9ssnesB. 

Who in this c.re8.tu.re 'Q' f'-i.nd 
What is his real ro~m7 
If I were to probe beneath hi.s di.eglliees, 
What would I :rind - my f'utur..e or 
The vast unfathomable lJnivRrse? 

Oriel Coo pel" 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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ID II ~ ~ If I~ ID A\ lr If 
by 

Lo.r:~ra ine Good 1. Bon 

(a foJ.l.ow-up to 'Measure of a Man' 

Jen.T1-·L·uc P'tc'ard IAU1.B n.ot; 8u.rpr-lEUJ.d to j"i.nd Phil L·!..pa l.CJt,£l)O·[.f:1 

u?n.-tt.ing for hl.m in Starb<u3e 17.3 'g nklW r"eHt,CltJ.rant. It u'a.'3 he.r .'"Jty7_e
l 

to n._l~ri·l)e e.(J.rl.y HO he !.\)01J,Z-<'."1 .f'~?f?-7" QuiLl:y .for be-lno lJLte. The onLy 
t;hing th{'l.r; AHrpr-iged h"lm W(18 t;hat; ,h.(;: l-IJa~3 ab01,d; to sit; (J,,()u,1n w·ith. a 
u.,nman. he on.c~·~ r'~O(1r(Vad G.B nn (l(JgrG.-1)~·J.ti.l"tI;; thorn in hi-a nide.. 8i;ranOlz 
hOI),} 1"(.,~/.{.lt'l()nsh.I .. p8 changed. 

"Y(::;v;' rt;? p1trLcl;t.lcLl_ 1 " l,ou"I.lo'[.s l~{?t01"t,.r,.~I.:l. rr r e:cpec~ted a.s mHc:h." 

"Don't DeL c()cky." 

P-/..Go'rd gCL'IJe. h~.?J· an appra'if:r·!.ng l.ook and u.7CLB Hrtncc:"'Tl.tnt;o.h l.y 
rem·Ln.ded oJ' o.!"l.ot:h.er t:ime th(;.ty lGc;e.d e.ach ot~he1"'; lA,he.n, h.f?- lA}as 
C01..t.r"t - rrLnri; '}:o, 7, ',e.d for the 7,o.C'Jt:J of t:.h{:~ stnr·OCt_';?:(,'?r. 

1'11(.,· entir'e prOCedllr(~ h,'~d a dr'~~am"'·l ike qual:tty, an .{ f h~ ·,...;ran 
ntll1. lrnag1.n:Lng ttH~ 9Ce'l'H.~ wh-L1EJ adY'ift t'n the S·ta..t'ga:<.>,er 
Rt\llttl.BC!rRft. God knew h~'d harl plerlty of time to conB1.de~ tt)B 
consequences, but hi.H m'[nd per8iGted i.n trying to r'eject the 
pr'l.".!H(,"~nt'l in8'i.at:ing it: cO\lld nr.::lt end th:LB way. 

Wa~~ it an end:l.ng? he glJGstiorled. Was he allowing hirneel.f to 
cons:[der (]~r(~a1: befc)re tt\e battln began? It was not l·[.ke hi_m, bllt 
lat81y r,0tt}ing was as j.t st)Ollld be. Despite his cer·tainty ()f tli.B 
a,~q\l.i tta1., a l~n()t. of nn",-~aBe fOl'~med i.n hip.. €'.tol'Oach. 

He tl..lr\'l~~d t:oward the Bp(~a.k·'·H"1 an older maTI whose .eace ma.Pf)(·~d 

htB l-l_fe expe·r""i.(!;!ne(~s :tn. l.atlght .. :~·r· and w()r-r'y li.r:I~~B. 

Pi.card d:ld not allow the qlJest:lon time to fi.lter thr'Qugh. 
"Nev-t:~-r, n h~~ answered iYH3ta.ntly. 

"Goo~, becausG there's nothing to worry about." Mark Cameron 
sllrveyect ttl8 COllrtr'oom. "Plenty tel sweat over," he added abaentl.Y, 
tthut certainly not wo:r-ry about:. n Hf..1 nodded to a new arr'ival jU~1t 

acrOS3 the floor' from them. HPh:f.llipa Louvo:ta~ Sh(,!,!'ll be a tough 
act to beat:." 

Pi.card watched the glende~ brllnette take her place. He'd hear'd 
several opinj.on~; of her, all bad. "1 heard she gave Vilco a devi.l ()f 

a tirne. tt 

"Bmmm," agreed Cameron. 
hey' law w:i.th ultra d<l?vot:lofl l 

ttA,. very determined la-d~·. 

t:r~amp l i.:ng (:!gOt:-1 along th(~ t>Jay. 



HA problem?" 

"Nah. T love a challenge. 
dontt let her trip you up.t-

YOlir cese is water-tight. ;Just 

Th(.? lJ.1ord.8 echoed in Picard' [-J mind, ,fCLdino as hf:~ noticed that 
Phi ,. 1. -tpo. Lot.tlJoiH t.o.1ClE f:1t;ead-t 7~y mee.t; in.a his gaZi-3 in m't.,tc.h the s(:une (),1ay 

as nhe ho.d 'in t;hat GDur"troom ten years be.t'ore. 

"WondHr.;ful.," FJhe. sa.id u)ith jtJ.F:3t a touch of' irony_ "I meet YOH 
.;for dinru?r (J"nd '!:Iou. B1..t~ staring penail)e 1_1:1 l..nt;o inJ'initH." 

Pic:ard Hhook oFr the mem()r'ies. T u)aB ••• t;hinking." 

"DorL't; 7_{~t, me. st;o'/:."I HOU," Lo·u.tJois commented ar·chLy. She 
finQii~r(o~d her Q l..asB. "The hear-i.ng?" 

He no,'L,·,led .. neg7.ectino to 8pec.'l:fy lA'h'ich. hea.7""in.g. 

tho.nked "!dOH proper Z-y. " 

""Don t t 
at "lng .('rom t;/)e lA'OrcLS ~ "Your Mr. 
v.nder,9tan..d u~h'y y,'Yl-' d-ldn' t u.k.""lTLt; to 

Dat~a iB (1, re.m(J,rkab l.e 
l.ose him." 

to t;(l.ke 

being. 
ttl,,:;! 

I can 

"I:k!.'g a lXJ.l.1.J,nbLe br'ldoe officer" If Picard c:.n..J3lJo,ere.d ,,·?;1)a.aiv.?tLy. 
"Whrl,t MaddC)~r. propose(l. lA1as ••• di8t(lHt;~z.f'Ul .. " 

/II t l. L en .. y. You made a damn good job of d(:'1; . .f~~ndinQ Data - e1)er 

thc>t.l..oht of "t;akino 'l't 'up pro;fe.f:-r$.JioT1.o.1... 7.y?" 

"Ah - the pa,.<")siOH(].t;e Si;(2rBhi,p Capto .. in., n.ever hapP1d un.-LeBs he' 9 

among t]\e. ntar8." 

"It t 8 the on l..y u.,ortlvtJ"h,ll...e p 7,,(]'C;'f.3 to be," Picard rep 7.1..e(L, 

re1.t;e.ro../;'inQ th(:"? !,hraF.u~ Bhe'd one.e. uAta-cl to dear.'!-ribe h,'?l"" r(;~t1..trn t~o 

starf 7_&e t . 

L01.J..lJois 
approaching "I Ques8 u.1e 'eZ b(-:!t~tHr order." 

P?:cn,rd fo 7. 7.01A~Hd her 
they ]u:1.d been on opposing 
incl.ined to be :FriendLy. 

te.fu2.. reC(l L 7~ ing (28 h.e did 8e) (], t '£me u1h-e.n 
81.deH and Phi 7.7. ipa Lo'Uvc)ia l..I'a8 Le88 

"Oh come :nOW 1 C':=.lptain t You exp(-1ct this court to bel if'~ve that 
an unictentifi.ed ship suddenly appeared ~rom nowhere and ei~ed on a 
Starfiest vessel wit:hout provocation?t' 

-tYes I do, because that's the way :Lt tlappened. tt 

Louvoia pauBed 1 arehing an eyeb:r~ow at hj,m. UNo need to ahou t 1 

Picard. We ean all hear perfectly well." 

Picard gritted his teeth, quietly .eething as he met the 
Prosecutor's mocking gaze. She'd goaded him aJ.l the way through 
this examination, call:Lng into doubt his integr·tty, t\is command 
ab:tlity... Tt: was too much 1 darnml.t! 

Cameron clea.red h.ls. throa.t~ a poli.te signal to P:lc-Hrd t:o KGep 
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htB 't<"!mpc!r' bottl{~d. CB.l1l(-;!l"'OF! had warned hi.m LouvotH would do th:l..o; 
make hi,m angry, tr~ to tY'ip him up 90 the court doubted t)i.a 
l?at"i.onaltty. Picar~d swallowed, uncl~nch.i.ng his fiats.. 

Ph:L1J.1.pa LouvoiB tUl"YH·?d fY'om a calm examination of her not(~a. 

Sho f..;tt"oll~~d acro8B, t:h€:! p:tctul':'e of .;~o()l det:achment. ttCapta.i.n 

PL car'd. •. you said th:t.B... unkno\·:m vessel f:t:red w:t thc.Ju t wa.rn Jng:! 
taking you by Bu.rpriBf."': a.nd badly damagi.ng your ship before you W(~r>€ 

able to return fire. tl 

UA li.t-t:le sloPI-'I:"', I ..... n)uldn't: you Hay?" 

"I beg ,!y'oln" pardon?U 

Sh(-i! met: hIs. eY(~Bt a nubtle pO'....:JE1X· pla~ ac(!ompan:i.Hd by v(~1"bal 

rt8odl-Lrlg. "YO\! are an Hxpf,n'ienced command:lng of'fi.CfH', :[f' your 
recorda are ·to be bel.ieved. Experienced, yet yell J.ost a good part 
of YOUt" cr{~f.,oJ and Y':"){lY" Bh:l.p. Is t'here no at;anda.r>o p.rocedu-r(~ :for Buc!h 

an encolinteYl'?" 

"It i.B not prO~ed\l~e to aSSllm8 uni.denti.f1ed 
When th~ Bh:I p' I; j.nt{:;.nt: bec:ame clear l T ordf:'!r-ed 

shi.pe are enemies. .. 
'tAh: proced\J'rA~" LO\IVois intBl"r'llf)ted. "I'm Bllre no-orlB he~A 

has t;o be r(~mi.r.l':h~d oE Star'fleet proC!(~(hrre - " he"t" gtiZ(,!J E:H"ept: the 

off'lc!erg present - "but, Captain, is it procAd\lre to completel.~ 
deet:roy an unident:Lfied ship?" 

"When tt)a·t ship threatAns destrllct:i()n of my etli.p, yes!" Picard 
repl:ied hotly. 

"Did 
or> waB it 
mLBtakn?rt 

1.t?" arlspped [~)UVOi.B. "WaR t·t trtlly about tCl destroy you 

attempti.ng tC) gtv~ assistance to rectify an unfor'tllnate 

A m\lrmllr ran rC)llnd t:he CO\lrtt seasoned orfj.ce~a exchangi.ng 
WOt"dH nV-l~'r' L,Ol1VO:(.H f app.t"oach. Mr-1.1:?k Cn.meron rOBe t:o address Admj,'r>al 

UlvHE!ul'3. "Your' Honour': I :rail t;o Bee th,f~ neCHHGi"t;:!l.' "PO"!'" Huch 
adv~rBerial gtlsatj.on:t.ng." 

LC)lIvoin swung to m(~~Jt the ;Judgt..!?'s qu€!at:Loning gaz.r:r. 

per'tinent, YOllr HllnOtlr. tt 

ttl t :{ a 

tfl.vaSllB noddAd, bll1: her fnce showed eli.ght diapleaHtlrrn. 

"No ltIi.Btah","~~ .• tr LOl.Jvo"la repoat:ed~ eOrJtinuing hex' exami.nati0n. 
StH~ t;\ly'ned ()n h(~r hf~F:l, 

"Capta'tn Plaar'd, I plat 

hOI' (·~xpr>p.BHi.()n one of deter'mined reBo]\lt:iol'l. 

li: to yc)"u that th"::l::'e uJQ..e f.l mi.stake. 

ttT P\lt it to ~'ou that tho St,a.t"'ga7.~::r 'Nas d.i.8ahled tH~callH('~ of a 
fatal (·H,·t:'()i:"' in Judgem-Flflt and that in ot"(h~x' to COV-Ar' 'Jp yoUr" blunder 

~Oll destro~'e(l tt~e unknown vG8Bel. t ' 

Aga:! n the rnocklI'"tg ga:.--:(~. "You' l"B' losing you-r.' t~-::rnpfn) again f 

Picard. "[s it be(~HUBp. T am clOH€~ to t:hf"~ troth?" 



goo(l n·t: all 

h i.m8f·~ 1 {'. 

HBett:~lr'(~· Louvo! g a,,:.;lKoHd pr'ovl..)ki..ngly. She lac·,:;d her 

b(,~hind her' bac·h:. t.ak:tng a Bt:ep t,·,:J',.;·ar'(j:,; thH '-oJ"l"i::.ne9fl. sta.nd. 
Pica·t'o ... ~)()(I ~,.r''':: '~Jn good t(7!r"m8 .... 1'! th ::"'OUY' crBw, Y'(~B?tt 

.fingHX'B 
tlCaptai.n 

F'r'own il'LR: at t:h(~ !"'!.\ldden chang(,~ of t:A.\~t;;:, i?icar>d answe·t:'ed :t.n thE-'! 

affi r'ma t:l. V(~l. 

"1 though·t 80. Now. 
StH.rgaz.<..~r· shutt:1{·.1(~t".(.:,.ft?n 

Thr.'en, . 

rf.~t.'.IY'n{~d . 

"t <iO'(l' t; tlnd{·::r'r..~ tand ~,/OtIY' mH,~in"i n£;o " 

n! .• ~~ t m ... ::~ pl.l l": J. t; Fino tl"lf'~r "",'0,: .. ':. 

to ~""O\l?tt 

UThen j t w(,)ul.d 1'),,"1 undeY'st".andablo t.l~lat: the;,r sho~J1.d fol.lov,,' ~.J()ur 

lHao, -fal t "In v,d.th j..'1 . .'1l1r V€!t'f:~: :"" .. n .. " 

"That' 9 P1"(:3P()2t .• ~r'ous! n 

The two v()i.ces rang OtJt Of] ()nB, (~wnero" j\lmping to hie fe~t. 

ttYour Honotl·r.~J CA.pt:a.ifl Louvo:Ls. :l~! hi"lraBf:d ng; my C':l:Lf::-')nt .and call :lng hi B 

reputat:lon "l..nto d:Lst"epl1tn wt th no H01..1nd bH8:t B foX' hQ\:"" aCCu9at.i.ons. 

May I rern.1.nd you that: thi.n :Ln .n,:)t th(~' f:l.:rBt t:Lm-e:." 

"Ohject:lon 8\J~ltaill~d.'t Admiral IJlvBe1..18 stal'ed :lmperiously at 

th~) Pr08ecntOl". "Capt:a"Ln f...fJtI'J("';d.9 1 T rem'i.no you tha.t thE! crnw of the 

Star'gazer have made 1:tlsir statements arId the recorda confi.rm their 
reports. Unle.ss ~.Jol.1 hav~~ E-)v·t(h~)neE! to f\.UPPOl"t; :,,'oor aecu8at'i.onH, T'd 

Hdv'lB(~ y()U to Bt:i.cl< t:o t'[:H~t9 and not wi..ld cQnje;l(!tu.r.'fi. n 

LO~lVO:I.8 ('epl:led w:lth R al:lgtlt at~ n? defiance. 
trl},ing to 'f"ind the tr'uth 1 Your Honou·r. n 

"A.ro Y01..l 1. nd(~-t~d. 
line of q1..lesti.()n·lng. t1 

I think 'Lt better tt)st we dtsregarc} t:hat 1.Qst 

Once aoa'ln, Phi 7~ L i!.'Ia LOU1)O'!..e j l. iQht; mockery bro1./.,ght; .1p.(u1.- L1.J/.:~ 

Pic:ard back t;o preHent· .. do.y reatl.ty. 

"S()rr·".j~" he apol.ogiBed. "Was I mi l.es (lI,IJO:!-i (Loain.?" 

"Yes ~ .T I d HCL1:J ~ n .~3he rep ,~ ied t;.,-tt;h 90m(",;t: in:::rf.oht;. 
reme.mber-l.ng the. cot~rt mart-t.aL?" 

"It ho..B croBBed. my r1l'lnc.l~ yes." 
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"Do HOtJ, at i 1.. 7~ b Lame me? 

Sh.e ac;ttL(,l, 1. 7~y Boun.ded (1..9 -l.r she 1A~a.nted h1.f'.J :['oro i.veru.~::1B. "llar 
whC.l.t? YOH \'\Je·re doing ,!)C},/j,r dU1;y.# ·r'~!.me.mbe.r?" Picard a.TteIJ,Jer·f~d w'l t.:h 
de7~{GQ,t;,.~ ircJTt}j_ 

Lo'tJ.vcrla st~{'];red a.t him. in f-31..1.e.rv.::::..e". u.1rest; 7~ ina u,1..th con:fl. -let l..nO 
emot: 'tone. Duty. Tl1B Last time she P d exerc't.aed her dut;"id". her- LA'h,o 7.;5 
u,or Ld had CD L Lapaed. Like Pic<>rd, ahe. found herae [f rememb'~2-ing 

that fed; efv. 7. time. 

Sho WH . .l k..:-:<.1 ou t; of the COU_1"'t1::~o(Jm ,- B traigh t; in t:o Came.ron and hi-a. 
cliAnt. St}G emil.ed, 
on hel" mincL nWHll, 

perhaps a lj.ttle inB1ncerel~, bllt ahe hart a l.ot 
Capta1.n Picn~d, it seems you've been 

Cong~atul.ationB.r~ 

P1,carej petllrned her handshake 1n tight-li.pped silence. 

nW(~r'en' t you a lttt:l.e e){C(~H3B-LVG :tn there, Phi.llipa?U Mar-k 
Cameron qller:[.sd wi. ttl a h~n·t ()f reprimand ~n t\is tone. 

ttl <ion't think BO," she z'eplled confidently, meeting Picard?g 
obvioU9 an lm~)s:1.t~1. "1 a,lwa..;Yl"- s~.H3.rch for the t!~uth. n 

tfYour trllth or the actllal. facte?'t Pica~d challenged. 

Hi" 
remin(lnd 
facta. tt 

tone r.".!.ng'::1·r>i;~d 

him Hharpl~. 
LouvoJB. 

"My job 

ftNow ~;ho'a excessive?" 

"YOlI lost your ship, 
wan to find out why. 

Picll.rd,H she 
I look for.' t:hH 

ttl f.ntBpHct you have m<Jra €:xpt,;n·:L..:~nce 

Piear~d sty-'oct.;,;:) by ht71x', htr.;t diamJ.r.:HJal more 
of tha.t: than I. tt .1 er~n-Luc 
e.ff'ect:lve than ang:r.~l wor'ds. 

LO\jvola watched him go, angared b~ his reaction. Anottker one 
who refused to Bee i.t her way. She was only doing her job in the 
beat way she krlOW. What right diei he have to judge her?" 

She b 7. inked, B I. id-tn.g bCJ.(~k to the here and noW. No~', after 
r(..~Hi on-Lng [JHGO;'l.t8B she .fe, 7~ t her ints.gri ty 1A~a..g being compromifJed and 
then, returning to Star.r7~eet; for reCJ..BOnB she heLd Twt e.reaml,ne.d Coo 
a/,oael.'fj, nou' she conaid.ered that Picard might have been right. 
Perh....'1-p.e Bhe. Jl£'ul been. too c{-Jrtain. of her ri.oht to zea..Lo'U.81~y ptJ,r8'1.te· 
the path of juat iGe a.a ahe aa~' it. PHrJuLpa that Was u,h'fj she u,a.nted 
him (2,-" friend ra.ther than. enemy. Sf", wou7.d never I.et h1.,m knou' it, 
hC)l'\"~:n)t~ r' • 

It{lthM:::.h good it; d-ld me." 
(1rJ:blt:h1.ng tC) conl;radict her. 
J.\)1~on.Q - I d-ld have tC) U3Cl.1.Je. 

She L·tfted he,.. chin, defying him to Bay 

"And bef'ore. you BO,1i i.t a,g<J,'[.n, HOt,(.' re 
TheN geH)e m.e. no cho ice. rr 

"You couLd. hen,'e ba.cked down.. rt 

"Oh:l I can. be. 7~ i.f"~ve thai; ... 
eHebr()w to r·e.;f' 7y<d.oi; h·is aar·donie . 
. fc)r her rei;al.-/..at'ion. 

" PiC(2rd m'l.l.rmv.red~ 7,·lfti.no OTl.f.:t 

tone. HI;:!. Hipped his drink ... uJa..'ltino 
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chair, the Light of batt I.e in her eyes. 
the l"UTi.A" 

"Admit; it - X had you on 

"You Jv.ld me anQr'Y." 

"Uhuh. Court martial. or r=t, it certainl.y didn't cramp your 
sty7~e. It might heLve done you.r CeLreer Borne oood~ {JilJen you. a S<2Bh 
of heroism." 

Co l.dne.aB crept into Picard' B e1.Jen g<.'"'tze. "That was uneal. Led 
:/'or." 

"YOtt' re :r~lght,," she anal,J,ua"red quick l.y so IJ.1ip-tng off" her earcast ic 
ami I.e. "Sorry. .r shoul.dn' t hm)e said tlv:],t." She sighed, a s I. ight 
smirk returnin.g to her I.ips. "We had on.e heLI.HtJa good fight in that 
courtroom. It's kirula nice t;o kno,,' the pOBs·tbil.ity'a sti7.7. there." 

".It doean' t have t;o be." 

"Don 't be eo 811.re. My grandma a ]J\;.,a!:js said - put tu'o 
firecrackers together 1 t;here'.9 sure to be sparks. " 

"Did 1.I.Je meet for dinner or an. argument?" 

She cocked her head, rnlLf smi I. ing. 
think?" 

"I don I t kn,ollo' . What do you 

"I think it'H tim" to bury the hatchet," Picard toLd her 
aeriOt.l.8 7~y. 

LoutJois t i 7. ted her head to I.ook e=h side of him. 
an ol.ive branch-so" she murmured 'Lightl.y. 

"Don 't see 

"Is one ne:ces.'3a?"y?" 

"Nope. " 

Both fe7. I. s't Lent, feel.ing the unBpoken cttrrents of the mom'~nt 
f7,ow between then. Perhaps it ,,'0..9 p08sib Le to put the pa.st aside 
and be friends, at I.east. 

Picard Gast his m'lnd baok to the ~"ncoHnter in the office. "I 
""ish things ""ere diffBrent," she'd said. At the time he had d.DtLbted 
her sincerity, but no", ... 

Low,)ois studied the man "'ho embodied a part of her I. ife she had 
determinedLy Laid aBide-. Lt "'as incre,dib7.e J=w much of an imp=t 
he'd had on her C('..treerA Being here now ... w~lth him, she lA1aa r-eb .. MJ.tant; 

to r~~t'tLrn to the'tr mut'Ua7~ animOB'lty. If.I [J'UeSB 1. can caLL you 
.lean-I,tic nOlA', H er1-e r<~marke.dA 

".r dare Bay you can ... Phi t 7~ipaA " 

She 7.aughed del.iQhtedLy at the BI.'lQhtLy pompous repl,y. 
nelJe.r change' But T' L L te L 7~ you. this - " 

"Wh.at ?" 

Her Q 7~a8s was raised in a toast A 

beLief' in mircLcl.es." 

"You.' l. t 
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\NH t~ T I 5 IN .A NAMEr 
by 

LO.r:l S co t t 

He had been COtlgtling eteadi.ly for the last ten rnj.nutsB 1 and 
Beverly had begun to HUBP~~)ct h.;:.~ waH do.ing i.t j\IBt ·to anno,}'· her. As 
he began anothe~ fnke C()llghlng f:lt she shot him a look that wOlil.d 
have made a phaae~ Y'irl.e 1.ook fri.sndly. 

Of' COttrHe~ she thought, pig-headed mG.n th,o .. t he -lSI he dO(:3sn't 
eV<;::Tl haue th(,3 deCf.?Itc::y to notice. Sh€~ bf::!gt:tn to cough her.sel f an .a. 
cloud of duet: rOB(~ i.n f'r.'ont of hC-H'" fa.ee, and .Beverly could ht2ar :Jack 
softly' laugh"lng behi.nd he.r. 0.71- 1 1 ... 1e7~'- .•. she si.ghect, after bein.g 
p..mpty for tlJ.,o years t;/1,e p7 .. (l.c:.e is aAJ.'f'1.J.7r7~y d1.tHt'fd. Tu.rntng slowly she 
surveyed the dingy grime ttlat cover~d moat of her tlome's 11.vi.ng ~oom 
and then let her eyes come to rest on hev husband's back . 

• 7ack glane,,~d ()v(~r hts shoulder> at her and FJ.rni..l-l:~Hj. nBt~VI 

dorl't Btop l.ooktng at trle l-.LJ<.r!! that: we'll nevel""" f1n:Lsh getting 
room el(:?ar,ed. n 

:I. {~ ;you 

i:h Ls 

"I don't m:t. n <.1 "Lf you don't. And b(~Bi.de9, W(:)sley d.id nay h-E~ 

wanted a baby siater for hie birthda~.'~ 

"BBve·t"~ly Ar!ne C:ru9he.r~! I'm shocl".ed. What would yOUT" father 
aay. Such wanton behnviollr. tt He did hie beat to I.oak st)oc!ked by 
hiB wi.feta hAt\8Viour, but coul.dn't quite ptlll. it off. "My mott\er 
war'n(~c1 me abo\! t women 1 :t.ke you. Bu t thorl aga. in I .never d i.d do wh at 

momma t:old ms to. tt By now th(-'!y we.r-a: laughlng, the:Lr. l.i.ps met and ... 

War broke Ollt i.n tt)e kitchen. 

"DAD!H 

A collective sigh fi.lled the air. "Oh no. Not again." 

Bev Bmi.led sympa.thetically as Jack'a nhoulde.l?8 dt"oop'l~d in 
reai.gned ae~epta.nC:~f:~ o"f the i.rJevitable. ttI wondel? what he bl'~ok.f.) thi.s 
t·im .. ~?" 

"MOM-DAD! Help! rrh€~}'t1:"·H f.a .. l1Jng!tt Anot:,her Cl"l3.atl could 
clea.rly be heard coming from the direction of tt\G ki.tchen. 

nYou'd better' go help h-Lm beforc.;: hr:~ d€"~Htroys tl"H? ent:Lr'(!J 
k:t t;ch(~n. ! 

to 
"1 gllGeR I'd better.'t 

ttle door e)f the ki.tchen 
Flashing Beverlv a quick smile he went 

and taking a deep breath, walked into the 
wa.r zone. 

Beverl.y resumed her dusting; all. the while singing out c)f tune 
unde,r her' bJ?·nat:h. 

room. 
A small fi.re b\lrned in the hearth of a now spotless livi.ng 

WesleY1 long asleep, dream(?!d of adv~ntu:r.ea 011 fax' a.WB.}" 
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worldB, while Beverly lay on the couch st:a.ring tnto the fire~ 

USo . .. n s.he aaid between yawns. 'lWhat did he break today?" 

"Four dishes and two g<LaBBeB." He paused.. "This timet n Bev 
could feel Jack's legs ahak:i.ng sl.ightly under her head. "He was. BO 
embarrassed." He spoke in a pitiful little voice with just the 
slightest h:!.nt of mirth. "I didn't ha.ve the heart to yell at him. 
I was twice as clumsy at his age, BO I'm aure he'll grow out of it. 
It a]_ways ama,z,eB me that Westley can take a compute.r a.part a.nd put 
:!.t ba.ck together again, but can't do the dishes without breaking 
one." As he spoke hi.B voice got progressively quieter, a.nd Beverly 
realised he had fallen asleep. 

She Bmil~d to hersel.f as she recalled the reason that Jack had 
called their son West. Think:!.ng back to the f:!'rst present that he 
had ever given her, ahe remembered that it had been their one month 
anniversary. One month sirlce they had become an official 'couple'. 
She ha.d BurpriBed him with din.ner for two at the Bay Bridge 
Restaurant in San Francisco; he had given her something much more 
spec:tal. And he hact been so nervous. 

"Well ... you SGe ... T ... Well.. Oh! Bev, look, you remember 
how I told you that my mot:her' died when I waa sti.l1. just a kid and 
how my fat·her ba.sically went: off the deep end; well., I wound up 
liv:Lng with my grandfather for' a couple of months. He had this old 
boc'lk that his f.f.lther had r'ead to hi.m wh ... ~n hof? was a little bo},", and 
when I went to 13ta.y wi.th h:t.m he read :tt to me.. Well, aomet:Lm(-Hl I 
think that my grandfather and that book are the only th:!.nga that 
£la.ved my aan:lty when my mom di.ed. And Nell, I know how much you 
l1.ke to read, a.nd... Ah, hell t Here, I hope you l1_ke :It. 1'1.1. see 
you late"t"'".n 

He'd walked awa.y befo.re Bev could tha.nk him and, for the 
1.ongeat time she'd jtlst stood there at the copy of "The Princess 
Bride" resti.ng so aoli.dl.,y j.n her h.o .. nds. "What am I go:i..ng to do with 
that man?" 

Two yeara l.a.te.t'" thei.X'" sorl had been born. Jack had bsen so 
exci ted when HhG told him she w.a.nt(~d to name the boy after' hie 
favourite character :i.n the 1:)001<, WeBtl.ey. It wasn't unti.l West 
enrolled i.n Bchool. that they realised that a mistake had been made 
on hi" biT'tll certi.flcate. They'd left: the 'T' out of Wo"tley. Then 
Wesley, at the ripe old age of fOllr, announced that tle li.ked 
'Wesley' a.rl;yW'"a~r! So they dec:i..ded not to cO.1?1:"'ect the e.rr-or~ and 
eventllally everyone fell into the habit of cal.1.ing him Wesley or 
Wes.. Everyon(,.), that if:'!., except .Jack. Despi.te everyth:lng he 
conti.nlled to call their 90n tWest', and even more Burprisingly 
Wesley tolerat(ed hi.s father'" little qu:L.rk. Bev had rlO doubt tllat; 
:CP anyone elsB had da.:t'"'"E-~d to c.all him 'West' he would have cor.r(:H!ted 
them quite f:Lrmly. Whenever anyone enqu:Lred as to .Jank'a nick.name 
o·e We8le~, Ja.ck would just amil_e and Ba.y, nWhat: a boring plaee tl'\e 
univer'se would be w"J.·t:;hout sec·reta. n A.nd GO no-one but the three of 
them ev<:::r kne"Yl the truth about WeBley's name. 

The day before Wesley's ninth birthday, Jack received a call_ 
from Captain Picard. There was an emergency and the Stargazer had 
to leave orbit immediately. With barely enough time for goodbye a he 
grabbed his uniform, kiBsed Bever-J.y goodbye and pr>om:lEH~d West: he'B 
have a sp~·."~c:Lal Burp.rise for h:Lm when h~:? got bHck. 



'rtlroA w8eks 1.atAr B~veT'ly was changing Ollt of her hoapi.tal 
uni f(JY'ffi '.'Jh(~n t:h(,~ (10,)t~b~~~!1·1. r·a.ng. 

WhH.t: at·{~ Y',"'Jl..l doing; hf~l"'e,?n 

A p:l.(~t;uY.'e o'f' thetr' \...,(~ddJl1g, an o.ld pair of h'1kt.ng t)()ot::J, a 

p:LetuY'G W1:::!Bl~~T dr1dW'. It had ·takel"l all of the cour'ag€t she could 
mue. tGt'" btl t: B«:1veT'1.y had fin al_ly tH:"!2;Ul'l to 801"t th'rough Borne of' .1 acl< ~ E:1 

ttd. ng~.~. 

Rff'e.ctB, Bh(~ thought ;:.l.gll"l.n. E'ffec.d:'B. Not~ t;hings. Th(.~H (";(J.l~7~ 

th(~m eIf{?-cta t;,Jhen 80meOTl,.e. ~ ~ Q:uf.t; f.;h,-tnk1.!lO! .lust cL,;~an. So .fat" 

she t\ad nc)t t19An ab18 t() tt,row away a oingle thing. 

Li fting the ltd off 2'.tnot:her box 1 ahe naw Bometh:!.ng that: rna,(.1e 
her h(7~a'r>t j'ump i..nt:o her' t:hl'"'oat. Ti: W2.B .Jac1<.'G b.trthday pret~e.nt fot' 
WofHJ.l<':~y. Hands Bha\~i.ng, 8.t·\(~ pi.e\{,€':d up the ol.d 1 eath(-1r~ bOI.ll'ld, f"l:rst 

(::'!d·r. ti.on 0.0p:'l ()"f tfTh(·~ Pr'i.ncIC.'!8B Br:lde tt that had bf?oGn in Jacl<' B family 
for over three h~lndr'ed years. Openi.ng the book's cover she reali.Bod 
that th~rB was an inscription tn the hook. The~e i.n ~ackfa eJ.egar!t 
8cr'tpt !""~?!l:'>(:,,) t.wo Hi.mplot:~ Ht'=2n·\.:"'?nC~::!B. 

N(-~vel." f-:').rget:, my Borl , 

be 1.n li.fe is tlappy. 
happ:lne88 Lt brought: 

t:hat thf-J m()~t 

May th:Ls oool{ 
tnf.11 H..nd mOT'Cl. 

i.mpoY' t: an t 
br:Lng you 

tht.ng too 
all the 

L.OVH aI w.aYB r 

Dad. 

Suddenly the tears that Beverly had been hold:lng :lnsicle ai.nce 
JaGK' 9 "funerH.l began t:o flo r"" as ahf.{ real:LeGd that he W01Il.d r(Hv(~r> be 
ablE~ to Shal"{1 this ve,ry IJpecial g:Lft wi.th hls Bon. Later that 
night, after she tlad read WeBle~ hi.s fIrst ct\apter ()f tt'rhe Pr':lnce8e 
Br'ide", Beverl.y sat qllJ.etl.y by h1s bedside contemp1.sting tt\e k1rld of 
love tt)at (~<)l11.d gel i.nto a book, and ... into a name. 
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DECISION TIME 
by 

scott Carrick 

(NB - This story is set during the second season episode 
"Sarna:!:-:!. tan S.nar-e n ) 

The shu ttlecraft move-d through apace at maximum impulse speed, 
its engines silent in the vacuum, leaving a faint ion trail behind 
it. 

On board, Captain Jean-Luc Picard was lost in thought, gazing 
out of one of the aide windows at the surrounding darkneo9. 

Much had happened in the last twenty-four hours; much that he 
didn't car'e to remember. He had jour'neyed to Starbaae 515 i.n the 
shuttle with Wealey Crusher; thinking ba(,k on the events that had 
taken place Since, :It was hard to believe that it Was only twenty
four hours since he had left the ship. A lot could happen in a day 
- and in his case, his past had almost caught up with him - in a 
term:Lnal way. 

Until he told Wealey about it, Dr. Kate Pulaski had been the 
only one on board the Enterprise who knew he had an artificial heart 
- it was a secret that he ].ook~d to keep to himself, as he didn't 
want to appear less than perfect - or indestructible - in the eyes 
of the crew. But Kate PulaskJ. was the ki.nd of woman who liked to 
apeak her mind; and when his hear't had begun to malfunction several 
weeks previously, ahe had, in no lIn certain terms, told him that it 
would have to be replaced - and quickly. 

She a"su<'ed him tha.t it would be a routine operation -
parthenogenetic transplants uaually only lasted thirty to forty 
years, and the "light malfuncti.on that waa beginning to mani.fest 
itself 1n the valvea of his heart waB simply the early warnlng si.gn 
that it needed to be replaced. As he had only been twenty at the 
time of the incident, it "imply meant that it was happening slightly 
earlier in hia case. 

When he told her bluntly that he dldn't want the operation 
carried out on board, Pulaski had commer<ted on the fact that he did 
ha.ve an ego after all. And , in a way, it was the truth. It wasn't 
that he was egotisti.cal - it was just that he didn't want the crew 
to find out; as Captain, he had to be Btrong, not just for himself 
but .fo.Y' all the people on 110ard, and he feared that if they knew of 
his physica.l wea.kness the.re would alwa.ya be! Borne doubt i.n the back 
of their minds that under pressure he might collapse at a critical 
moment:. 

Picard stared at his reflection in the window of the 
shu t tlecraft. 

Damn you! he though t. Why did you haue t;o be so ra.eh, 
hot-headed and impetuous that you. ,tT'lSu7,ted those thugs in the first 
pLace? 

He was remembering the incident in the bar on Starbase Eirhart 
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as thOllgtl it waH yesterday. 
had py>oel':.~{:)d(~d -to la~Y tnto him - a.nd bof..~fol">e he knew 'it, a B(~r:t>ated 

kn:Lffi) h,e.:td been t:hr.'ust t:hrough h:t.s cheat, EH~r>icnJS1.y damaging tits 
h<:C!art:. [,u(~k'Ll..}' th~:_!;!r(-:! wan an. -emf:1:r'g(::ncy m(~diQf.}.l eentx~(~ n(~arb:y, 

otherwise t\A WOll1d have died from the physical trauma and 1.088 of 
blood. Hf-) had t.H?f"~n t.a.ki.?!r1 tnto t;h€~ a(~c:Ld~"Int and em(~l"gency tHli,ldtng, 
and WflB op£x'ated orl withi.n the hO\ll'. Two days later, he waJ.kAd Ollt 

on t'lt.B own t:wo :f{'let, as H;OO(] as ~~vey·. 

Mayt1(,,) th(-:~ '[mplar:lt had not been up to atandl:trd Y·i.gh't; {'r'om t;h(~ 

start - tt\at was probably ttle reason l.t needed to be repl.aced now, 
sooner than most impJ.anta. In fact, he was doubl.y lucky 88 i.t was 
the onl.y arti.ri.cial heart they t~ad :Ln the whol.o med:l.cnl centre . 
.71.1.8t: my 1.tv;k~ he thought, t<".1 need anc)ther l;ranH.'pl~ant n.OIJ,)J< jtl.-nt, I;.Ji1.en. 
t;he En.terr";r-/..ae 1.B flRadi·n.O orf t;o R1.J.r1.)ev the E:PB'£ 7.on Pu7.Bar (;'7.v.Bi;er -
90metht~IE he ha(i wanted to see for mOYltha. 

The events o~ the l.ust tWAnty-follr hOllrs were extremely hazy in 
hin mind, htlt he tried to remember them as beRt: he could. After 
reflls'[ng to have the operati.on on board, t\G had left i.n the shuttle 
~-l:1 ttl EnH:i gn Cr-uBhor' for th~~ ntx hol..lt" jOl.lt'rl-f:!y t:o Sta·rbA..R<~: S15. 

Ttle Ente~'Fr'iBe had tleaded ()er to wi.tnesB and rec()rd the 
Cll18ter, wi.ttl Comm~nder Ri.ker :In charge. Pi.card hadn't tolrt Riker 
the reaB()n for hia lJrgent jou~'ney; he didn't want to l~ave tl·i.B First 
OffteE!!Y' wor.r=>'·ing lln.n(~CeHBiJ,.l'··i 1.y. 

Although tH,) r,.-,l<=l.B i.nt;(.":.:ns('!l.y curiouH atJout: th(~ reason foY' t;hH 
Capta"l.n'rll vlB1.t to 1::h~~ St8.1'·1')a8E1 t Hl.k(,:1" dtdn't Pt"'Y ·jf Pl.car·(j 'di'J.Bn't 

~orth(!om·!.ng w:tth the in~ormRtion, t\e wasn't goi.ng to press - and 
anyv1<:l.}', ,[t !....;an Pi..(:!ar'd'A own bUS.1nGHB. 

So P:!card and CrllBt\er t\ad 1.eft in the ahllttlecraf·t: whi.J.~ tt\e 
Ent:e'rpr"!Be Bp(~d of~ at: Warp 2. 

Dllring tt\9 jc)u~ney to Starbas~ 515 Picard had told Wesley the 
l"eaBon fut"'" hin tr>:Lp and the B.tO-r-y behind tt. WhoJ; the he7~t-, h(~ 

t'hough t ma:ybe ~l"t;' l.l p"f"event h.·tm Fr'om. Jnak"£Tl() t;he anme 8i 7.. 'Ly m'isi;ake 
himael,f. But P·1cn.rd waF.!. Hu,-'"e that El'·lsi.g;n C.-ruBber' w01..l1dn't tH~ S() 
Billy; hG ~..;a8 a fine young man who would make an oxeeJ lent.: 1,:):rfi.Cf'tt."' 
Home day: and Wesley'R reac!tion at ttle end of hi.s story confl.rmed 
Pi.carel's fael.inga -- he krlsw the atorYt and hi.H 8~cret, were nare 
wi tn th • ., bo)!. 

They had t""(·Hlcned the St:H.r>baBe UneV(·Hltf.ully eix hO\Jr'o lHt<Rr>~ 

Meanwhi.l(~, urlkno\--J'n to them, t:he Enter'prtee had picked up a dJst'f'eRB 

~ignal and diverted to the Rhomboid Dronegar Sect:or. 1'he~e the~ 

encollnt'i.':!red a dl"i.ft:lng, powel'"11.esB ahlpl rnanrH:"Jd b~'! Borne E.:;xt·rt-"":!m.fily 
d:lm-w:!.tted alierlB who aaked for Rssistance to repai.·~ their stlip. 
Chif::f F.ng:t.l·IE~~-r Gf~or·d1. La For'ge had boamed oV~'r to .aaoi.s"t:t but aft:er 
compl~ti.ng the repairs he was t\el.ct hORtage - to ttle al.i.ens, he had 
become a valuable (~omm()d1.ty that they couldn't do wlthout. 

Through Borne bri.ll.i.nnt i_mprovi.Ratioh and thtnki.ng by WO~P, 
Ri.ker, D;.1..ta and La. F'o:l?g€! h:Lrn~3e11f', the altena B'ventua] 1:,.' gave up 
the:l Y' hOB t·age. How(:::!ve-r', dup.i.ng t:he 1..: idnappi.ng; i.nc:f.den t they 

rece'Lved an llrgent message ~rom Starbase 515 to say that Captairl 
P:lcard was i.n a ~x·i.tical. condi.tion, and requesting Dr". Pulaski's 
med:lcal expertise immed1ate].~. So as 800n as r.a For'go was bacl< on 
board, they heacie() back to the S tat"?baHe at maxi.mum w~.\rp fl.p(-?(~d. 

Dllr:f ng th<-':1 h()u~"-long j(Hlrne~', Rtl":€Ir anl..:.ed Kate Pula:;.;"k1. to fil_l 
him i.n on the Captain'H condttion. She reBli.eed the cat waF~ nc)W O\Jt 
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of the bag, and told the story of the Captain's artificial heart to 
the whole bridge crew. 

The serdor officey·s realised that what; they wer·e hearl.ng was 
being told to them in confidence; but Pulaski had not realised that 
on the bridge was a jun:lor officer who regarded this piece of 
information as too good to keep to himself, and by the time the ship 
BBBumed orbit ar'ound Starbaae 515, the who].G crew knew P:tca.rd's story. 

Pula.ski beamed down to the ba.se' B med:t.cal centre} whe:r.·e the 
Ca.ptain's operati.on was ta.king place. She arrived just in time to 
save his life - it took her over an hour to stabilise the implant, 
cauteriae the bleeding and Beal the blood vessels and nerve endings. 
Eventually the wo.rst: was over a.nd Picar'd wag wheeled into the 
pont-op ~'ecovery room. 

All this had taken place 1e89 than ten hours previously; due to 
the improvements in modern drugs and pOBt-op caret Picard was able 
to take the shuttle flight baCk to the Enterprise with Crusher and 
Pulaski withi.n a "Pew hourB J weak, but well, and tha.nkful to be al:tv€!. 

He knew he had a lot to thank Kate Pulaski for, but he didn't 
know how to say it, after the way he had snapped at her on the ship 
before he left; it meant that the half hour journey back to the ship 
took place mainly in Bilence, for Picard di.dn't feel like initiating 
a converBat~on, Wesley was engrossed in piloting the shuttle and 
Kate Plllaaki. was reading Borne new medi.caJ. journals she had picked up 
on the Star-base. 

He 7, L - ",hy 'Ls it gO hard to say thank you,? he though t bitterly. 
He ha.d, ra"ther tamely, sa.ld "Thanks n whe.n be had fi.rst waken(~d up :tn 
poat-op to see a concerned Kat~ Pul.8eki l_eaning over him, but 
Bomehow he knew it waBn' t enough ~- cou 1d neue?" be enough - for what 
she had just done. 

Pi.cay.~d s:lghed to himself and i.:urned away from the window. He 
mea.nt to Bay Bometh"ing t:o Pul.a.aki., but 8(~e:Lng her ab90y.~b(-?d i.n her 
journal, he tU'rned to Wt.~Ble;y .i.nHtead~ 

"Mr. CruBher,t' he said brisklYJ adopting hie official tone, 
ttwhat's our ETA with the Enterpri.Be?t' 

"Only another fi.ve mintltea, nir - she should be coming into 
view any moment." 

Picard nodded, turning again to reBume gazing out of the 
window. Although he didn't like to admit it, he waB growing fond of 
We8ley - at first he had feJ.t uncomfortable around t~imt but that was 
more of an inbuilt uneasiness with children than any active dislike 
of the boy. But in recent months the young Ensign had been growi.ng 
i.nto a matu:t?e and .1::·eBponsible young adult, and Pi.card could Bee the 
beginnings of an intelligent and responsible bridge officer in hi.rn, 
especially a:rtE~r h:ls. Buccess in the Star.fleet exams he had just 
taken on the StarbseG ~lil.e Picard was undergoing hie operation. 

PerhapB .r' m treat 'Lng him 7,ike the gon .I neVer had, he t;hougll t, 
Bmiling slightly to himBel.f. Or is it because .[ stiLl. :fee 7, 
responaib7,e to his moi;her? Picard knew that elf anything ha.ppened to 
WeBley unde.l? his commt:l.nd, BevG.t"·ly Crusher would never forg·i.ve him, 
even though she waB million" of m:Ll.es away at Star·fleet Medical 
Headquarters, Pica.r>d s:lghed. X do think of' him aa my son, he 
admi tted to h"lmaelf' ~ ..r OlAJe .7ack Cl"'U8hf"?.r t;hat much.. 
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Pi.~arc] glanc'ed lJP, t<) see the smal.] blJt di.8ti.nct: Olltli.ne or tt\0 
Enterpt'iSB appear arollnd the C\lrVe o~ the planetoi~j on wt\J.ct\ 
Starbase 515 was constrllcted. 

nETA thr>(-::"!E~ rnln\.lt~3Rj H W"'"';!F;.l"'~y intor"((~1d, hlp, \!o".!.c(·~ :"10und"i.ng Fl.:') "Lf 
he WH!:1 ::3peak:l.ng ;:lutomat:i.ca.1.1y. tfO n (~OUr~9(:-: .for' automat:lc (~ontL"·oll(·H.1 

lan(llng." H~ op~~rl~d comml,lnicati.()ns. "Shllttlecr'aft: Gal,i1.eo 1:0 
Ent:erpriBf~ come in pl.esRA." 

The 9llb8p~ce ~ad:lo crackled ·[nto l,ire. ttW(t~ r(.'~a.d you, 

shuttle tlay do()rs Shuttl~~~cY'at·t:. Sl"\l.lt"t:lt:~tl,·\,y f' .. :)t'>(~(.:~ fJo·l<.l is 01"1 1 

op(~n:i.ng. 

landtng." 
ready Par alltomatic Bh\Jttlc 

P:L..::ar'(] tur'n-l.:1d 
"Wcnll d you 1 i ke to 

HAll r·i.gt,t;. 

to the YO\lng Enai.grl, a 
pilot t)4~r if I manll;lll~', 

Hli.gtl"t: 8m:f) I?~ on 
Mr'. CruBb(~r,?H 

Y,,~8, ni.l""', I would! n 

unneceB8Hry ~lou'r'~~ br:t.ng;:i.r).2..; I·H~r. in rnan\lal)~· undf~r' m}( 
:Lno·tr\1cti.Ori8. n 

Wesley rel.ay.r-!d ptcard?f,1 ordf~r8 t:() "t'hH Ent.(~·r.'pL">i~h>~, but Ptl1 ask:!., 

whc) tlad P\lt he'~ m~dl.cal journal down when sh~ hear'd Pi(~ard'8 

et8.t(!.!mf-~nt, now tnt:€!r.r'\l.pt:'.::~d. HDo you l"'(;!all~y' thi,nl<: thtB jl-:~ a good 

td€!A.., Capt:(-:d.n?" she B.8k..:·~d: 1nc,kJng al: Pi.card but: g'la.nc.:lng anx:[olJn.ly 

at Werdey. 

"Doc·tol", calm ,YOlli>!:;nl f. 
py'ocedur'e. n 

HTtHit'n not: thf:! potnt," Pu·laBk·t sa:i.d ac.tdJy: h€H" volee rin:fng 
i.n p'r·ot(~f1t. 

HDoct:oY'! n P:Lcard, who war!; not: t:ota·lly conf':Ldent hJ.m9€Jl r that 

Wes:\,ey waH l"{~ady "for' t:hi.B mA.nof.:~uvJ··e, :r-t.x(~d hor' wi1.:h what h{O} hop{=td 

was a comman<i:tng s·tnre. t'l have compl.f!te trllst i.n Ensign CY'llBt\(~r1R 

ab·i1.:tt:t.es - and you f.('Jy>g~·t one vel:"'Y tmportant th'f,ng~ H 

Pul.anki ma·!:;Gh~!d hi..~t ntern ga'(:·,c~, b~lt sa'!,..;.1 n< .... th:Ln.e;; flh~~ rnHt·t~l.J.l 

tJigtled, exasperated: and eettl.ed bac\< fnl:o het' seat, dOllblG-(!he0k1.ng 
he~ Beat belt as obtrlIBi.ve1.y aB p09gitlly. 

Pi.ca'rd emil.ed, g].ad ttlat ahe hRdn't decl.ded to conti.n\le 
complai.ning J and t\l~ned to Wesley. "All rigt\t, Ens:lgn - tal{G lIS in." 

"Yes, sir!tt Wesley contacted tt18 ship for fir\al i.netrllctJon8, 
made several. Rrnall adjuBtmentR to the controls which were n()t (In 
manlla1, and manO€llv'red the Sh\lttl.0 arC)Llnd behind the 1.00mi.ng hlIlk of 
1.~he r,lh"i.p, whi.ch nOId fi.lled ·the e~ntLre .. rron·t; w:f.ndow o.f t:ho 8hutt:l{~. 

'1'he~ eng:i.ne 1'\0"\.£'1.0 d1"'opp("'!d t:o a lo","l hom an Weo1.(",?~f Cl,lt power' t.<") a 
bare m:f.n:tm\lm, tip-tng by·aki.ng jet7B and t:hr>uHt":ers (je] 1.c~at:el}-' to 

posttl,on the cr'a~t i.n front Qf the open bay doors. He then gent·I.Y 
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nudged her forward, an~ a moment later ClJt power completely as the 
sf\ut'tle passed th.t'ough the open bay doors to touch down i.n the 
centre e)f ttle landing area. 

'Nealey followed the landing procedure to the letter', switching 
off all systems one by one. Fli.ckil1g the last SWitch, he whistled 
through clenched teeth, and rel.axed. 

"Well done, Ensig.n - that was one of the best landings I've 
ever seen.t1 

W,"sley smLled, deli.ghted nt the Capta:ln's compliment but· st.ill 
rather shaky, and tha.nkful that he had got them dOWl1 without any 
major' misha.p. 

The shuttlecraft doors opened, and the three occupants 
descended to tt\G deck, which was now teemi.ng with technicians and 
Bhtlttleba~ engi.neers. 

HA.ll r:lght, Wesley - you can go and change, freshen up, and 
I'll. Bee YOll on the bridge in fiftee~ minutes. I'm sure Commander 
Riker w111 be plea.sed to Bee us again, even if it is only so that he 
can go off duty.ft 

nYeB~ s:tr, I'm sure ho will. n 

"Not gO fast, Captaint't Dr. Plllaski's voice froze Picard in 
hia track". "B'irst elf all I want y()U to come to Sickbay wi.th mf3. 
I've got to give you a thorough physical to make aure that new 
ticker of your's is functioning correctl.y." 

Picard groaned audibly. "Doctor, the medical team on Starbase 
515 gave me a thorough check lIP after the operation. Don't you 
think they WQul.d have dia(~avered an~' pr'oblema?" 

HFrankly, Captain, the answer i.e no, I don't. 
to beam down to Have YOllr life!" 

RHmember, I had 

HFor which I am eternally gratHful, Doctor., but _ n 

Pul.aaki cut him off in mid-BontenCt?!. "Ca.ptain, I am the only 
person who ca.n relieve you of command on t;hia ship - and unless you 
accompany me to sickbay immedicz.te/,y, I will state that you are 
medicall.Y llnfit to take command of this vessel. Now are you c(lming 
or not?" She fixed him with her steel grey eyes, hard and 
1I.nflinch ing. 

Picard sighed, beaten. "All right, Doctor, :If you insist. 
Wesley, if I'm not Otlt in fifteen minutes, report to Commander Riker 
on the bridge and resume your navigational position. I'll be there 
as Boon as the good Doctor lets me. tt 

nAye, s:lr. n Wesley tur.ned and strode off to the nearest 
turbolii't. 

Tapping his comm-badge, the Captain spoke. 

A wea·J?Y First Officer answer'ed. 
to have you back again, sir.'l 

t'Ri.ker here, sir. It's good 

From the concerned tone in his vo~c~e, Picard knew that Pu1.aski 
must have told him atlout his artifictal heart. Damn it - it'a 
impoaaibL", to keep anything "ecret on. this ship! he thought, 
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anno}/ed. 

ttI'm 

gla.rHd at: 
aft:er that 

go:i.ng to 
hey'; phEJ 

l-J.i.ckbay fox' 
g lar~~d tH\ck. 

'£1 ch.8.t;' INi.t:h Dr'. Pulasl<i. H Picard 

T ' 1 1 go to my catli.n and change: 
th('! br·tdge. Pi.ca:r.d nut. n 

"A:.,.;,-'!: gtr' - tlnd{,~rstood. tt 

I wonft 
arid t;hen 

bf~ 'vex'Y ] ong 
I'll corne 

Gf"!st;urlng at t:h€=' do()t" lead:tng to the cOt·'.Y·i.do.t:', h~?! allowed 
Pu1.askt t() Y".:Jalk 'i.l'l front: of h:Lm. Witho\.lt: a Blngle TNord, tho::.' lt~f't 

the Bhlltt1.ebay and headed fo-r aickbny. 

Tn H Lckbay, Pula.ski ord,-l'r'ed -tt\e CaptaJn t:o r(-1n10V0. hi.8 top and 
lie on one o£ the d't.agno8ti,c heds. Thanks to tt\e mirac},ea of 
twentY-'foll~'th centllry medtcirlA, it was virtllall.y '{.mpoBsibl.e to t~l·!. 

that Pi.~ard had jtlst been tt\~()ugt\ a heart replacemerlt operati.on -
a 11. that !"v~~B vt 1]. 1.b 1. 'F·; waH a "f'ai. n t plnl< gea.r' runrd,ng r'ound th(':? \.] gh t 
3'ld~~ ()f hl.B Ch'-:~Ht .- Il.·nd ct'Jf:: t:o th('! admJni.Btra1":lol'"l of coagulantH arld 
A..1"'t,[ ric:i.al Bk:trl gra"fta, w:! th'l.r.L a .row da~..;p even the acat"fl wou.ld 

d.iaappnar· and "l.t. would bH imposH1.bl.;::} t~) tof':l"l t:hat he had be(~n 

operatec} on at all. 

"Is this really necessary, 
attachoP.d vaX"'iou8 device!) to ~\:i.s 

re~dout screen above th~ b~ct. 

DoctOl,,?rf h~ pleaded 
c~heRt and lc)oked at 

a\-3 Pu.1ask"f 
t.h(~ (l"Lagno~tlc 

"JlIBt 8hllt llP and I.i.e ntil1,,·f she commanded. Picard did n8 h0 
was Colci; he knew he could wal.k out: :l.f he wanted to, b(lt he b()]:[evAd 
her threat to decl.are him medical))' unf·Lt if he left. HA kne~w thnt 
behi.nd t:t)OBG col.d grey eyes was a warm, carj.ng Human being - and 
that st\9 wan del.ng al.1 thi.B for lliR c)wn good. He di.drl·t hnve ~() 

li.\<:E': being what· h~ (~n.lled ff'uF~s'nd oVE-:r'J though. 

After 8e'feral minlltes ()f i.netrllmen·t readingR arld t~icord~r 

8cans, Pulaski. began to rem()Ve ttlA instruments from Picard's chent 

UWhat:' 8 your' prognop-.i,s?" 

She finished rArnc)vi,ng ·thA heRrt readOtlt ctevi.cee and ttlrnec} t:o 
walk ba~k to tler desk, allowing Pi.card to a:tt llP and Pllt his top 
back on. 

ny.:.,)uY" n(~~'".j I·H.~ar't. ~ls worv;:tng .rit. 9P.% ef'f':l.c:i..en(!;:,' _. ~'O\lY' b(Hiy has 

accepted "Lt totally, ther"el 1B no t.i.HBUf! r>ejecti.ofl, no tnt:(~r'nr-ll 

ha{-~mot"'r'haging; - i.n Hhoy't, :i.t :LB f'un(~tioni.ng p<:!rfE?:etly - JTltletl b8ttet:' 

t:hnn :your' or:tginal tmplarlt.. n 

"Excell.en t! 
chang0d and then 

w~~ 1..1 , 
ge t up 

Doctor, if t.hat:'o all: 
t() t:tl9 bridge - " 

She ra~l8ed her right hand to stop tli.m. 

"Alt:hough J'our' t)~~at't: J.H fi.n(::l, and ph~Si.C;i1.1.y you a.r~,:,; f.tn~~, T ~",·ant. to 

talk 1;0 you .- personal.l.y!" 

Pi(~a-r'd looked, at her t fai.ntl:.,.r arnuAed. 'tAll rj.gtlt, Ooct:or. 
Fi .. r'e away." 

nI'm g1.a<l Y(}U f'tnd th1.9 nll so amu81rlR;, tf Bl"H.~ [l.;:!.:Ld t:hr(HJgh 
gri·tted teeth, her eY~B gla~i.ng at hirn. P:l,card cO\ll.dnft bali,eve :It 
- she waf' still mad at hi.m! He shut lip and I.at· her n~eak. p'Jean-
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:"'01..1 are an excel len t leade,r and S"f.:arship Capta:ln - and you're 
ove1?coming YOl..Ll? personal awkwardnesH a:r"o1Jnd chi ldren. n 

Picard looked up, Burprised. 
dawned on him - Wes].ey. 

How had she known that? Then it 

Pulaski conti.nued. "But;... F'rankl.y, air, I think you take too 
many risks for someone YOllr age. YOllr new heart should last you for 
the reat of your life - at leaBt another thirty to forty years. 
However, the stress and st.raLI'l of command could shorten :lta l:Lfe 
and yours - by quite a bit; anything from ten to twenty years. I'm 
telling you th:f_B BO you can make up your own mLnd. You could retire 
now to safegllard your health, or carryon as Captain and risk 
killing yourself Borne time in the future. It's totally up to you. 
I can't make you retire, but I can put i.n a medical repo.rt to 
Sta.i?fle(..~t Med:lcal Headq1.H-lrtera, and they could make you resi.gn on 
medical grounds." 

Picard opened his mouth to protest, but Pulaski cut him off. 
"I won't do that unlesg you want me to. I'm onl.y telling you th:ts 
for your own good. The fi.rlal denision 1.e tota.l.1Y up to you. n 

Picard was gazing down at the floor, lOBt in thought. 

ur suppose you' va lived on the E:~dge all your l:lfe, n Bhe wen t 
on. "Who knows - possibly l.r ~rou hHd.t1' t ta.ken risks YOll'd never 
have .re;.1..c!hed thH Capta.in 1 B Beat. Bu.t frf.1..nkly, 
wouldn' t ev{~n hav(~ needed an artificial hoart 
been BO dam:n cock-sure as a. young Ensign t n 

you're re(!kleaf'.. You 
at all if you hadn't 

P:LcB.rd i.nterrupted .. "But that was over thirty years ago, 
Doctor!" 

"Yea ~~ b1..1 t you' 1'"'9 B t ill the sam(1:.. I wou 1 dn t t: hfJ.ve beAn having 
this conversation with you if something hadn't happened to convinne 
me YOlJ're ettl.1. HS reck.less as you llsed to be." 

ftWhat?H P:lcard €Irlqu:l·l:.?ed, although h~1 knew what ahe was goi.ng to 
aay. 

"Allowing Wesley to pi.lot the shut:tl.€ 1.n manually. YO\l know 
hoW' dange.t'"o\"lB l..~hat p.rocedure can be, yet you still l.et h:lm do it, 
Plltti.ng all our l:Lves at risk. I knoN why you di.d l.t, 8.S well - you 
can't experience the danger of living on the edge YO\lrBelf any more, 
ao you're doing it thrO\lgh others." 

I t was P:1.ca.:r~d' e turn to get angry 1 and ai though he knew she waH 
at leaat partially r:i.ght, he gave as good as he got. "That's not 
true, Doctor. That was a perfectly Bafe procedure, and Ensign 
Cruaher has a tra:i.nee pilot'H l:Lcenee. Manual landing :la roe:r~(~1.y a 
practl.cal extension of what he has l.earned IIp to now." 

"So that was it - educationa.l. training? I've never heard such 
rubb1Bh in my life. I could tell you ware itching to do it 
YO\lrself, even though you fo~ced Wesley to do it. Yes, forced 
WOllld you have refused such an 'offer' at hie age?" 

Picard was fuming, but decided not to antagonise the Doctor any 
more; he kept silent, lips pureed, staring at a spot on the wall 
behind her head. 

Pulaski paused, noticing tlOW quiet he had become; slowly her 
anger began to subside, and her tone softened. 
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ttAll rigtlt , Jean-I~uct I think I've said enough.·' She utill. met 
hie gaze unflinchingl'YJ but her eyes had softened and her voi.ce was 
qu:let and 90ft. ttl real.iee that you must have a lot to dO, BO I'll 
let you go and get changed and report to the bridge. As I aa1.d, nO 
part of this conversation will be repeated elaewhere and T will. not 
be maki.ng O\lt a report to Starfl.eet Command unless YO\l want me to. 
But Captain - n 

Picard, heading towards the door, stopped, turned and listened. 

" .- please cone:lder- what I've just said. You'.1?e not twerJt:y 
YB<.l.r·g old a.ny mot"'fil - ret::l.re beforf.~ th-V'l strain of c<,mmand kills you, 
Tt\e dec:i.Bion is enti.rely up to yOll; b\lt pl.oaee let me know an Boon 
as poss:Lble what you're goj.ng to do. Speech ended. tt 

P:lcar(} nodded, gri.rn-faced and Ai.lent, then turned and left 
8:tckba~.', A.s th".!! door cl.oB.f~d behind himf Pul8.skt put hie i'i·t<F! to ()n€'~ 

Btd~~ arId l"et'l.l-rned to her m~~di.cf.i.1. joul"nal.s. 

When he roached hie ~ablnJ Ptca~d i.mmedi.ately went to the Honj,c 

8how(-~Y>J st"t"'ipP<'!Id of'f, waBhHd and ·t"hGn put: on H. fT'€~~..;h uni.forTn. 

fi'e(!~1 :Lng cl.ean ~Hld r' ... ~t'r-e8hE!d 7 he 8at down at hi.B f,h~sl" l3.nd bfO!gan to· 

thtni<. back over old t:fm(-:!n. FaeeB sn'lam b~C!·fore h'!.!~ vtBion - mORt w€r~~ 

()f old friends, 80m~ of whclm he tlad not seen for yearn. His mi.nd 
he.~gan to aat" ht,m "What; Lf>, •• n 

What 1.f he hEld mar~ied ;Jar'I:i.CH MHnn,he:Jm a.11. those Y8a,r'f-1 ag<) ttl 
Paris? What if Reverl.y Crllsher tlad remaf.ned abc)srcl the Ent:.~rF}'riB~? 

No. He pUHh(·~d the tt,oughtEl f\.\>Jay_ Don't oet mo,t.LdLinf 'T'h08(~ 

dHC lsionB 1,~et'>e :In the past; :r.t l,.-lB.8 no l..lHe th.inl{i.l1g about them. Hut 

he cOllldn't hel.p it, Stlddenl.y he real.ieed wt)y tl(~ WRS dwel.1ing on 
Btleh thoug;h tn, 

They ware s"ll decisions he had made in the paRt a stark 
choi.c(~ b~~i.:'J'Je{~n :rl1m.i.1.~ and ca,r,r::e"t", Arxd h{~ had put 1"):[.8 ea'r'eer f":LrBt 

ev~ry t:i.me. If t\e had rnarr:led Janice, he wO\ll.d probably never have 
m':.i,j,.::! i.t t,.) the C.apta"i.n0.Y; .h(~ r,.:rolild hav(~ becomf"~ a denh-bollnd 

bur'eallct">.a.t :f. n o::~om(l! dingy t)8..cl<;.water Homew~h(~re~ wi t;h f~'i.l'I1i.ly pr-ot)lf:~mfJ 

on h:i.B mind. 

now. 
board 

en j O~! 

They W(~'r>(~ al1 d(::r:ci.B:1onH, ."..1UB1: li.lol\e t:h(-) deciE~Jon he had t<) mak~~ 

Diffepent cj.rcllmetancAs, but a nimilar choicA - tC) remRin on 
8.B Captain, o-r to r .... ~t:i.re W'h"i.l,(~ h\~"! WFJ.B 8t·Ll1 h(~n.1.thy en()\lgh t:o 

t t. 

Btd; .r !J.,c)"ul..I.:rn.'t; t?-njoy ·tt:,. h(~~ thought. My 7."£.(e l.n hfrre.. 8v.r'f.o?. I 
!J.,o1JJd be heo.l."/:;f"l/Y o:rui f'·lnGnc-lal,l.'"f:j 8R(:::.ur(~i an.d :r c:ou7.d go an.d Liue 
()t.LtHide. PG .. 1 .... I .. R Cl.::.:r r '"/.Je. beer}, (>l"a..nnino for yea.rs ... bu."l; what uJouLd. .J 
do? Thi.rty t;o for·ty year.s# [{c:.te Ba·ld .- (l.J3 7.of1..a C1.:~ r 7"ook (tf't~·J;r 

myself". Bt!.c !J.ihat. t::lort; or 7,i,f~!. UU.J1./.rd .r haJ'}'3~") It v..lou.7.d be Livina 
d.ecLth. for somec)ne 7,,·/..ke me~ stagn.a.t:ion. T !.vouJ..d bf:?: bet;t;,;.·?r .oFf' d~?,ad.. 

P:lcard pa\lBed in t)ie thO\lgtlt~1 

cloBE!d, NO i h,,'! reft.B()Oed. .It' 8" 11Ot; 

amono th.e :,.It;(.J..Z"''H - and i;here' B E~t i L 7. 
do. 

head cradl.ed in his handa, eyen 
.for"' m-A. My l.ife 'lr:..; 01!.t h,Mre 

no tJe ['1::1,. lu!.ry mv.ch to HHf·3 and 

PiC~Lrd ~!jghed, l.~an~~d over and presoed t\18 dRSk l,ntercom. 
t'P:l.card to a·!.ckbay.'t 
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After a alight pause, Pulaski's voice filled the room. ttDr. 
Pulaski her-e. What ca.n I do for you, C.a.ptain?tt Her vo1.ce wag 
tense, expectant - ehe knew that he had come to a decision. 

"I've made up my mi.nd, Doctor. I'm staying on board. 
RetLrement'a not for me - not yet, anyway. My life is here - and 
I'm willing to accept the riaks. Life is riak, Doctor - it'a the 
whole point of livi.ng. People who don't take risks aren't living; 
they're merely existing. I'm staying on as Captain." 

Pulagk:l s1.ghed, and .noclded to herself. "Very well, Jear.l-Luc" 
it's your life. I have to admit I knew that you weren't ready to 
.retire; it waB obvious. You'll n(~ver change - maybe if' yon did you 
wouldn't be the aame P(-H:"'''Bon. AJ_l x'ight; tne matter's clnsed. But I 
had to try, and I'll be keeping a close eye on you. If I feel 
you're taking unnecessary risks I'll. come down on you - hard. Ie 
that clHar?" 

"Perfectly clear, Doctor. And ... Kate?" 

"Yea, Ca.ptain?" 

"1 just wanted to aay thank you properly. For everything." 

She knew how hard it was for him to Bay that; the statement was 
followed by an .emba.rrassed si lence f'.l?om hi.s end. 

"Think nothing of it, Jean-Luc. That's what I'm here for. 
Sickbayout." 

Plllaaki switched off the intercom, then reached over and picked 
up Picard '0 medical file. Picking up a red code marker she w<'cte 
aCrOBg the top right hand cO.rner' FILE FOR FUTURE USE, and then 
dropped it into place in the ship's medical file cabinet. There 
would be no letter to Starfleet Command; the Captain had made hia 
chOice, and it was, after all, hie life. 

She looked down on hie file one last time before closing the 
drawey'. She hoped that she never had to open that fl.le again. 

Pica.rd left hi.a cabin and walked to the neareat turbolift. He;, 
waa aurpriaed to see Wealey Crusher waiting for him. Although 
Wesley' B cabin was o_n the same deck, it waft several cor.ridors away f 
and this was not the clDaeat turbolift to it. Picard knew inatantly 
that: Wes.ley wanted to apeak to him, because he ahould have been on 
the bridge at leaBt ten minutes previously. 

Wesley said, "Hello, B~r,'t aa they entered the tllrbolift. 

Picard just nodded, 
The lift began to move. 
s.poke. 

and ordered "Dr-idge f n as the door (!loBed. 
There was allence fo,r a moment, then WC1s1ey 

"I juat wanted to say thank you, air, for allowing me to bring 
the shuttle in on manual. It was Bcary, hut quite an experience." 

"Think nothing of it, 
pilot tra.ining progY'amme. 
sooner or later. t

' 

Enaign. It'a just part of your shuttle 
You would have got a chance to do it 

"Probably, but not for anottler year or so. Thank you for the 



P·l.car·ct smi·t.ed, noctding. 

rt('apt:rd n ... " 

"I'm s()rry - everyone knows abO\lt: YOllr ... your med:lc~a] probl.em. 
1 l~,now yO\1 wanted to v.et~p :Lt: qutet. Seutt:l.ebutt hH.sn t t got l'\o·Ld o.r 
the whol.e atory .- the c~rew dO~Bntt know exactly why you have tt\at. 
probl{··~m, b\l1.~... T'm glad ,y·'..')u told me the whole ntory H .. n;,,"'way. n 

"That's nl.l rigt,t. AR Boon a9 I knew Mr. Ri.ker kn~w abollt: i.t I 
reRl.:lnect thut ·l.t m\Jst now be (!ommon knowl.ertge. I'm rosigned to the 
f3.~t:. As for y'ou t EnBign .- hOfH:~fu] ly 11:'1.1. pr('fvent you from mn.i<ing 
thf~! sa.m(·? 30f't of' m:tBt;alH~ yourRelf ... t;hOllgh I'm BurH jlOlJ ~...,on·t." 

F3 t 1:."'. n 

Picard tllrned to th8 door as t;h~ turbol.ift 8).owed dz)wn. W()W 
jlIHi..: -.".:tha"t di.d hE:) moan b Jf t:h::\t:? HF! couldn't t(~1.1 :I .. f WeHle!-' waR 
jok1ng or not. ThE~re was a TIl()ment ()f embarrassed 6t].~rl~e, an(j then 
the door (lpened ont(~ tttA hri.dge. 

As they atepped Ollt of thA l.tft, Commander R1.ker rOHe from the 
Captain'A ch:~i.r and began to cl~p. rmmndj .. atel_~ the rest of the 
brLdgf-] crHW j{)i.n{·~·d tn; t.h('.!y w~~:::"(.: all p.lf'!aRl~d. to HeG Pi-card nl'i.vn arId 

well. 

"Look:"} lik{~ th:tng,..a af>"-i.~~ back t,o nOY'rna.l!tt inter·j<-)cted La F()r'gf~ 

from th~ Fnginee~ing ss(!t:ion at the back e)f thR bridge. 

"I1m pleased to ~eport ·that Ensign Cruaher'8 exam resultR 
permit h:lm to conti.n\lG h:ls stlldiss on ll(lRrd the Enterprise. 
F'l.l"t··t;hermore - tt P1.card (~()nt"1.n\J(~d - nan~l l?i-·:q;:Jorts 

brush witt\ death t\ave be0n gr~atly exazg8rated. 

finished sternl.y. 

you 
TB 

miJi;ht hear' of my 
·that cl(~ar>?H he 

,tYee j Airt" Ri.ker replied. 

'tTn that case - Ensign CrushRr, set COllrae for the Epsilon 

Riker was ple~oed 
q\lite well and able tCl 

that tha Captain was hack wlth tt\~:m agatn, 

to 
of 

Pi. (~H.r(1. 

contY'ol 

wtth 
H(~ 

UHf 

t\lrned and BP01(~ dirActly 
s.Jr>-; thlr)es got A. bt t: out 

~bou t 
"Oh, 
it 

~lh t 1e yOIl Wof;1.re away. n 

r'ea] ly 1 

lat;e"t'">.n 

Number One? Well., ~ou']_l havf~ to tel.l rnA n]]. 

P:I.(~a-r>d tur>ned and Bmi.l.(.;!d. "And T'm glad 
bac~k. l'v~ bRen l.oo1(ing forward tel aBei.ng the Epall.on l~l118ar 

C]\later' for qll·[.te Gc)me time. t ' 

pj c;:J.rct tllY'ned bac-:k tOr.·.7Hl"dn the ma:!..n Vi(,:wB(~r· ... ~en, 8t.a..t"li.~;ttt 

reflf7lct Lng off h"La f'<l(:(~. 

And .r 'lJe n.~?:uer" feLt; FJO gl.-ad to he ("I,l~i,1J(-3..I- he thOligt\·t; as t:t\e 

Ente·rpri9~ wRnt on her wny. 

·e· 

to be 
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by 

Synda Su.rgenor 

When I was B boy, if I was troubled about anything, I used to 
go olltside wt\en the skies were clear, and lie on my back and look at 
the stars. On a starship, of course, one ca.nnot go outa:lde - but 
there are always the great observation ports. On every ship on 
which I have served I have made one of them my own, and to it I have 
brought the emotions I COll1d not deal with elsewhere - the ~ 

disillusionment with myself when I failed to meet my own exacting 
standards, the anger - or regret - or shame ... 

And always - a.lways! - I have looked out on the cold, deep, 
infinity of space, and the stars have gazed back at me, and in time 
the tu~moil within has been soothed and I have been enabled to look, 
if not ld.ndl.y, th~'n at least wlth understanding, upon mvself again. 

Not thls time. 

I have been etanding here ever since I beamed ba.ck on boa.rd the 
Enterprise at the end of the tlear:lng, and the stars still. accuse me 
aa much as I do myself. 

"Pinocchio 'is broken! Its .et;r'ings ho,ve been cut I" 

Crue.l words. 

Harsh wo:rds. 

Words that repeat them81e.lv(~s again and aga.in in my hea.d~ as 
doeA the scene in which thev ware uttered; Data slumping lifelesA in 
his eeat; the expressions of shock on the faces of the others, 
especially on the Captaln's; myself, walking back to my chair and 
sitting down, amidst the most dea.fening Bil(~'!nce I h.ave ever 
experienced. 

"P1;nocchio i.e broken!" 

At that moment I was convincad that I had won, and the taste of 
victory was like ashes in my mouth. For the first time in my life I 
da.mned ·t.he.t inner urge that has always driven me to aea.:t'ch for 
perfection, that will not allow me to do leAs than my best. There 
had been no need for Captain I~eBoj.B· warni.ng. Ttlat llrge alone had 
forced me to sea.rch for the one flaw in Data's ma.keup, even tt)ough I 
did not want to find it; that urge .lone had forced me to UBe that 
flaw to sllch dramatIc effect when I did flnd it. 

By switching him off I had proven, beyond the ahadow of a 
dOtlbt, that Data waS indeed, as Maddox insisted, a tthing' - an 
object - with no more right to choose what happened to him than any 
othe:t' 'thing' on board the Enterprise. 

And I hated myself for having done BO. 

I looked ."rOBB the room at Pica.rd a.nd saw dismay replacing the 
shock ln his exp.reaaion, and I knew h:l.s thoughts had to be the same 
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as mir)c. How cOllld t\9 pOBsibl.V re~'lte my arg~lment, the 
demonBtrat'l~n I had jllst given? How cO\ll.d he possibl.y prove to 
a.n"donf~ now ·tha.-t tha't br'oK(-:1n cT'(:)atur'(-~ beforf~~ ;tJ.H was eli·t:ltl~)d to b(~'! 

treated with d1.gn-lty, given the cl)oices acco~ded to l\umanity? 

"Pinocchio iR brokRTL!" 

1'hOSH er'uel wordH, and the even more Gruel action pt:"ec-E-1dtng 
them, ha.ct df?BtY'Oy~~d a.ny chance Dr~ta mi.ght have .had, he.d (~ondernn(~d 

him t:o ,,) -('utuY'e that d:ld not: b('!'!31" thinki.ng about. 

When P:Leard a.sk(:~d for and waB given a recess I beamed bR.ck to 
the ship and spent the time until I was recall.ed alone in rny 
qllarters. I C()1J].d not ~~ce anyone, lee,Rt of all. ~Lnother meITlbRr of 
thA crew. T knew t\OW tt\0y Bl.1 felt abollt Da·ta - I knew how T fel.t 
and I kn~w ')(lW 1 wOllld fee]. did feel - ahout 8omeon~ whc) tlod ~anc 
to him W!1nt T had done. 

If somoone tlRd told me before ·r jOl.11Ad the EnterpriB~, 
d •• ring thosR first few weeks on board, that I woul.d grow to 
renpect t then 111(e, then l.ove an android BS a vallied fri.end 
com.r'Ftde T would have lallghecl at tl")(;~rn. 

OT' even 

fJrGt 
A..nd 

An o.n.dro7:d, fo.l:' God' 8 sake! 

But - it happ<~n(~d! How, .I don't know. I ha.ve nove.p made 
i'rienos eaH:l.ly, have alwaYF=! b~H'-:'ln sa:t:lDf'"l.ed w1.th being a loner, hqt 
ther~~ j H 80mE"1th:tng about Dr-.l.t:,g, that l;1orno;.;-:how pen~?tT'ated my 80111 wh(~n I 

wasn't looking. When I eventuall.y discovered j.t there, j.t WAS too 
lat:p.: to do anythi.ng ,~bout it - not: that I ,"',:),nted to, a.nyWJ.i.;y. He hB.d 
proven t\imael.f wortl\y of my trl18·t ti.Dle after t:ime b~ then, and hi.8 
faster than Human reflexes had saved my skin Ino~e tt\an once on away 
teams. Who would not WHnt a friend like that:? Androi.d ot' Hl1nl.8.n, 
Sllct, distinction no longer mattered. 

Un til tod"". 

God, why did Captain LeBe)i.8 force me into stIch an invi.diol19 
position? Why c!otl1dn't aha simply l\AVA fOllnd someone el.Be tel play 
th~1 p:t:"osecutor'a role? She kn~~w my fE~f11:lng;s, knew he was my fpiend 
- ye1: she 'l.n8:i.r,'t(-)d, threa.tenf..~d ,8. BumnIHl ... ~,r j\ldg~~m(-3n·t thHr"€! and thHn if 
T continued i:o r(O!.fuBe. 

HI Hha7~ L :f-in.d t;h.at Data is Cl. tC)c1.Hb::n-.l' and, h(~ tl,·l r r repol"t 
immed1.at;~Z.'!:J :for a.n experimr~n.ta.7. r~£~:f'lt." 

Damn tile woman! Alld damn Maddox, who started 1:he whole tl\ing 
with hi.s c~ra.2Y p1ans! 

When the tlearing rAconvened t\e sa.t down beside me w8api.l1g the 
flicker (If a i:rillmphant smile, so certain was he that we had won. I 
saw hlH eyes He1:t1e on Data., CODHtde.r:l.ng, ca.1.cula.t:i..ng, and T HHW th(=! 
WB.~1 DH.ta. gtud:tously avoided meEd::J.ng those eyes, and BOITIH1:hJng struck 
me ¥o~ the firR·t time. Data dirl not want to be the subject of 

Madde)x'a exper1.mentn simpl.y bec8llse he beJ.ievAd thern to h~ ill
conceived - he WaR also afraid of what they might do to him. T have 
never seen h:lm afraid before - CQllti.otlS, YAB, btJt never frightoned. 
SuddHnly, I Rhar-ed hia f'(~a.X"'. 

Then Picard opened hJ.8 defence. 
nervoll8Jy. wi.thout emptHH3"is, looktng 

He spoke sof'tly, al.mOA"t 
(jown at hi.s handR. At r·lre1: I 
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thought he was only going through the moti.ons because he knew he had 
nothi.ng to fi.ght wi.th, but then I thought, This isn't Like him. 
Even with nothing, he'd put up a better fight than this! and I began 
to pay more attention. 

When he put Data on the stand, I had a sudden gli.mmer of an 
i.dea of what he might be up to, and under cover of the table I found 
myself croBei.ng my fingere. When he called Ma.ddox and began 
questioning him, first quietly then more forcefully, I knew I was 
right. 

Sentience - it all hinged on sentience. Data is a machine - he 
admitted it, I had proved it - but if Picard could prove that 
although he is not Human Da.ta is aentient, there was no way Captai.n 
LeBois could find that he wae the property of Starfleet. A sentient 
being, be he Human, alien or android, cannot be owned; a sentient 
being has the right to choose his own life, hiE own future. 

Abruptly Picard stopped tearing into Maddox, abandoni.ng him in 
the witness chair aa though he was no longer worthy of attention, 
and began to Bum up his case. I don't know where he fOlJnd the 
warda, but they were maeterly. Looking at Captai.n LeBois ae ehe 
lis·tened to him, I felt success beginni.ng to slip away from me, and 
the senSH of .relief was overwhelm.1.ng .. 

"Starfleet," Picard ended, "was fOtlnded to seek out new life." 
He .flung out one arm, point:l.ng at Data. "Well, there it site -
waiting." He paused, then took a couple of steps to stand directly 
in front of Captain LeBois, gazing down at her. After a moment he 
added quietly, "You wanted thE! chance to make la.w. Well, here 1.t 
is. Make it a good one." 

There was a long, long si.ience that I thought would never end. 
Data glanced once at Picard as he reBumed his seat, then fi.xed hi.s 
eyes steadily on the woman upon whom so much depended. Pi.card 
looked at no-one. He clasped his hands together on the table in 
front of him and looked down at them. He appeared totally relaxed, 
but I could see the stress he was feeling in the stiffness of his 
shoulders. Maddox wae gazing at Data as though he had never seen 
him before - or perhaps, although seeing him, had never really 
considered him. It seemed Picard's words had touched one person at 
least. 

Then Capta.:Ln LeBois began giving her judgement, and even h.,fore 
she sai.d the words the tension started to drain from me. Pi.card had 
also touched the one who mattered; Data was safe, now and in the 
future, and knowing that I had fai.led was the most wonderful thing 
that haa ever happened to me. 

But it was 80 close - so da.mna.bly close. A halr's br"eadth, a 
mere heartbeat' B span. So near - so ve.t:·y, very near did I come to 
destroying him. 

What would I have done, had I succeeded? 

God knows! 

Failing is bad enough. Even the _tars that have always helped 
before simply stare back at me, col.d, distant, unforgiving, as I 
cannot forgive myself. 

"Pinocchio i& broken! Its strings have been cut!" 
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To do Buch a thJng to an enem~, tho,t I (~an unde,t'Bta.nd H.nd 

condone .- bu'!"; knowi ng T cOIJld infJ.:tct: tha't ki.nd of hurni l:.Lai:lon on 

SC:HtH~on('! 1 c::1.11~·Hj -r.r'l(~nd 18 wha.t r~eally hur-ta. It. 'f R i:ha't wht(!h T 

find hBrciest to fOl~gi.ve in rnyself, that wh:lc:tl makes I.t rti.ffi.cll1.1: to 
lc)()k nlysel.r atra'lEht in the eyee. 

Ther'R 1.8 ttlG Roft wt\oosh of the door Bl.idi.tlg open, a moment'a 
he~!it:a:I:'lon, then the Hound of f>oot~3t:epB CT"ossJng i;he poom. I know 

who is ttl2rA, ~'V0n tlGfore he speaks. 

There is a celebration on 'tt,s holodeck.,t 

r tllt:'n Hl()\.vly, P(~l\1(!t.a,nt: to fa.cf.:: h-tm. 

composed aA Alwayn. 

H(~~ Tr\llst riot: bolJeve thB"t: I (!an't a],low 111m to bel.ieve 1:hat 
T 'm up~'>~~t heC:[.l\lB.n 

lJ...'n.n.-ted i:o, bE~CH\IG0. 

rlt.(.'p8 t;()'VJEl.l"! htm, 
to\l(~h·tn£:. 

T lOBt:, l-'0.1:.l.(-~!./":! that 1 dtd ~4ha.·t T d:t.c1 he(~A\JB(·'! I 
T ag;r'~~~ w'j th M8.dc]ox. T t:akE:~ i:wo or thref'~ hUf"ri~d 

holdine up tny hand, thumb H.nd :for'E:-!ftnf2:0.r' A.lmoRt 

"Oh, God, no! 
clo8H!" 

T (:;']..m(~ th.'?l_t: c1.0$;;0 to winn1ng, Dat".~ 

He nods Bl'i.ghl:ly. 

Lhat 

I'm not Z;o·t·ttng tl\P()\I~h to l'\~m. M;'1.l<:l.ng htm \lnd~~psi:and If..! t.he 
most 'lmpo~l:ar\t ttling T tlave ever dOYle, 311d Adgefl my v()i.ce w.it:h 
d0.fj J?(-;~t·B.t "ton 4 

'11 al.lnost cost you yOll~ Life!" 

He bl-[nk9, anct I)is >(~>~pr'("-)l"Jt;i.on alt;(-)!~I:.1. T thought T !HH] gpown 

a.ble to t"o<:~a.d h:lrn rnoBt of thG i: i.me, but, now, when 't t matter'!.:;', I 

cannot. 

ttTs it not trllA tt\a1: l\Ad YOll r~funed to p~OBeC!ut~, Captain 
I .. eR.;)Js. WOl11d h,~~.V€:1 x'ulod summfi·p:!.ly age:! nnt me?" 

fly~.~!;;. tt 

Who tol.d h:l.m B.bout that:? P:tca.l">d7 It mUBt t\ave been. HIE! 

HXPPE'-!HE1.lon changeE3 yet aga.in, f,Jof1::0.ns -- and Hudd(--'!n.1y T C!f].tl r·€~~,d :t t, 
ano r'~!lter almoet 8wampn me. 

t'Ttlat ac1:ion injllred YOlI, and R~tved me. T will not forg~t it." 

He dO('-~B 'lndex'stand - everything. H{·~ lJnd(~.r-6ta.nds bettep than 

man~' Hllrnr:l.nFj wonl,,], in th0. Rame c:lPcum8'l:a.nce~71. It, :tt::l a 9tl'·ang(·~ 

~eellng, real:l.sing that BOmeOf\e knclwR yOtl like tt\8.t. Alld he 
fot'gJv"s_ If only I un,j.'t'Bt:ood him 1-",.1f B.fl wE,ll "'" I ... , cio"" Hln, T 
would havp. known h(~ would f">(~.3.c1: in th'j R way, and wOtl1d not: hav(:~ 

spent so !nuch t:i.m{·~ ca.stiEat:lng; l:nY8(:'!:1 f. If he can for·g:i.ve nH~ fOl" 
wha-t: I put hIm thl'?ough, BUr'(~l}' now T can star't [;0 forgiv~ mY!H~11f7 

T "ta\C8 a deep breattl and, re'laxing, J,e·t j.t go in a w·l.de smil.A. 
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In answer his mouth twitches into the beginning of that shy, 
almost mischievous smile that 1.s so uniquely his own. 

"Not yet, sir. But with your help - I am learning." 

He gestures toward the door in 1.nv1.tation, and I laugh and 
shake my head and clap him on the back, and go with him to join in 
celebrating his return to us, onCe aga1.n at peace with myself. 

There are those out there who, with Maddox, would sa.y that 
because Data is not made of flesh and blood he is leas than Human. 
They do not know how wrong they are, nor how much they are missing, 
because tt\ey do not know hi.m sa we on ·the Enterprise have come to 
know him. 

And they would never, in a mil.lion years, understand how 
delighted I am that Pinocch.i.o is not broken, after all. 

DENIAL 
"I'll tell you this just once - 1.t never happened." 
I do not understand. I shall never understand. 
How can ahe have cha.nged 80 quickly, so completely? 
How is it pOBsible that ahe can deny 
A thing from which she garnered such delight? 
She asked for love, and joy, and gentleness, 
And that is what I gave her in full measure. 
And In return I saw 
A Tasha Yar no-one haa eVer seen before: 
Warm and kind and loving, soft and feminine, 
And happier than she has ever been. 
- I Bay that without boasting; I made her happy! 
Yet now she looka upon me coldly, turns away 
Oblivious of all my hurt confus1.on. 
I thought that what we shat'ecl was beaut:I.ful, 
A memory to be t.reasured always I 
Not den~ed ae never having happened. 
I though·t I knew het' better, but it Seems I was mista.ken. 
And if that :I.e true, it makes me wonder: 
Would she atlll have said those words .1.f I were Hum"n? 
Or is i.·t just an android's lov:i.ng 
That was such a sham",ful thing? 
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Na-t:a.8hA.. HAl:' name was Natsst\R, 811d i_t was the best, thA 
longest nam(~ of' (-H\Y of t:he ki.ds bOl:?n on the wpetclled colony. l'1<~r 

pA.t"en·t~~ had g:lvon het:' that na.me; J·t was ,<).11 Gh~ hH.d l~,~:ft of th(=!Jn an(1 

n()'--one - nO--()rlO (:o\lld tak(-~ :i.t away ft'om he'r. Natac-lha. Het'> na,me wan 

1)(·O!P nlO!3 t !:P08.SUP'.':d pOS90BJ.=don, ::;ornr~th.i ng t:o be proud at' i.n ;:). pl H(~e 
wh8r'('~ l"\(.H" fJOrt o..""ned on] Y NhR.t; th0.y COlI] ct Hte,ql an(l capr-y \1,1 th tlH~_mt 

ariel :tn ~i t:ilne wh0.n ther>n wa.r::J l:L·t:t:l~?. onough CBUBe for' px':l.de. 

She a).ways travelled al_()ne. Sl)e kept to herself. Sl)e had Been 
the other kids wl)o travel.lAcj i,l) g~oups for protectiC)M, and occB.rui.on
all,y, watct\ing thsln fvom hidden viewpoints, had felt: sOlne yearrl:Lng 
deep wi.·thi.n to je):t.n them witl) her skil.l.u she wOlJld be an 1l8set to 
a.ny gpoup, she knf:.:w. But: shf:! hH(] a.JWA..;Yf:; held back, ha.d not. g.1 vp.n 1.n 
to th(~) .... JeA..knf~SS she dtd not undepst:H.n.ct t3.nd desp.ised :l.n hel'f;f:!1.f, Hnd 

ttrn(~ and t;"lm(~) aga1.n ha.d proved herf>.0l"f ri.ght. When one of 8. gr'otlp 

h(~~H.mFt i nj UY'0.d or fH:!:pa.pn.tE"":cl .from the oth.er-s, deci.d.i ng whA..·t t:<) do 
i.nevitnbly CQtlBed argument and d:lssennioTl among tt\e rest anc}, e)ften 

808 not, m(~ant. tP01Ib.l e - 01"."'" even captul"'e - for aJ 1 of th....,)m. ;':;h(·~ 

ObB0.t'ved wi th a dE~tr.H~ll€!d cur:losi.ty t:he bondn whJch grew b(·)t:we~n 

mAnlbere of a group, mBk·lrlg rati.onal behav1.o\lr apparen1;].y impo8sjhlo 
when one of thE!il' number ..... nfO "tn da.nger. No, she had proved that 
trFive.1l.:!.l'lg a.lone wan t;he b~l::)t wa~l. No-one to BJ.OW you down, argIle 
wi.th YC)Up d8ciai.ons, eat YOtlr f()oci. Nntasha. didn't need ~nyborly. 

Au·turnn would not last lon~; on thi a 
worl.d it Berv~rt merel.y as a depress·t.ng prelllcle to the dreadAd wintAr 
wh:t ch ..... rOul d r>E~turn to halo the pl;g.nE~t. host:age in .1.t:B :f (!~T gr'ip. 

Everyon8 knew thFit winter l.BAted longA~ every yea~; ~ome of thA 
ol.der ktds c]alITted to l~efnember having tleen told by thAir pBl~ent!~ 
tha.t i.t wag 8omethi.ng to del witt, the eartJ)guBkes. Th~ Ilnspoken ~ear 
was that Aach ttuI0 winter arrived lui.ght t>8 the yeay- it woul.d nev~~ 
E~nd . 

Natasha aat crose-legged at the entrance oe a sha.il.ow cave as 
dl.ISk fell. rBp·ldly over' ·ttlG SllrrO\lnding rarest. She fi.n:lshed 
nk·lnn111g the l.~rge rortent anrt RPQ8red :!.t expertly with the st,arpGfled 
stick, balancing :!t betweert the prc)nge of the two forkAd eti.ckG dllg 
·tnto tt\a 9011. eae~t\ aidA of the sma].l. fi.re. She knew tt\er~ would flot 
be rna.ny mop~~ H!l(~h meA.l R h~~f'or(~ winter Bet tn, nending (~Y.'E-::8.t\l:r~~~:> 1.1 ke 

th.1B "Lnto h:t.ber-nat:ton ann ntt.~1.ppi.ng the land ba.r~J of food r,...,hich 
could tl(~ p:te~ked or' riu£; \JP. Soon she - and a.l1 t:h~ oth(~1" kidFj 
wOllld he fc)rcGrl 1.nto the annual, \lnwj.l11ng migration i:owarrlR ThA 
City ·lo 8earct, of ~()ort. 

Sh(~ ClfH·i.ned the blood from her kn:1:fe with a l\andflll. of rneH~n Hnd 

tl·'en exam:lnect :"I.t; crttteally, t:uY'n:lng i.t this way an(~ that t(:; c~~tch 

the light from the fl.re. It ml\st have been a trl\Jy splendid wa.pon 
when "l thad i t:s handle, ShA thought. The b.1 ade ha.d heE!!n AfH.;'p\lsted 

wi.th dirt and l~\lst wt\en she'd fO\lIld j.t, yea~'B ago, tillt many tI01J.~8 of 
pat:Lent work t\ad restoPAd ita usefulness, if not J.ts beall~Y. She 
had bound "t;lH·~ b1:"oa.c1 ~nd t:h:lckly wi th r.~o\lgh twine which g;avE!! 8. good 
grip and p·~otecte(j her hal,rt f~om its clltti.ng edga. 
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The rire rlared up as a rivulet or grease dripped from the 
cooking meat. Her stomach rumbled noisilv in hungry anticipation as 
the savoury smell warted to her nostrils. She rolled the spit 
between the supporting sticks to allow the other side direct access 
to the heat, then rroze as her acute hearing caught a distant rustle 
in the undergrowth. She scooped up he.r e,loak over one arm and 
picked up the knife which was never out of reach, and melted 
silently into the cover of the surrounding dark forest, well beyond 
the flickering light of her fire. She waited tensely, where she 
could Bee but not be seen, her senses straining into the darkness. 
The shuffli.ng did not sound like any animal she was familiar with, 
and yet none of the other k1.ds would make so much noise moving 
through the forest - on this world, you learned the hard way to 
travel quietlv. It WBS certainly not loud enough for Bnv of Them, 
and anyway, this was too far from The City for Them to venture. The 
rustling drew nearer in short bursts interspersed with pauses which 
were even harder to endllre than the noise. Natasha tightened her 
grip on the knife as finally a figure stumbled into the circle of 
feebly flickering firelight and fell to its knees there. She waited 
to see if anyone el.se would appear, but when several minlltes brought 
no more Bounds from the .forest and no further movement from the 
shadowy figure collapsed by her fire, she advanced cautiousJ.y 
towards it, weapon in hand. Only when she stood over the figure 
huddled on the ground did it finally raise its head with obvious 
efrort to look up at her. Natasha saw e. girl of about he.r own age, 
but slighter of build and dressed in even shabbier rags than those 
she wore herself. The stranger's left arm lay twisted and uselesa 
at her side, the other was lifted in feeble defence against 
Natasha's instinctivelv raised knife. 

"I'm not stealing anything," she whispered. 
fire." She was sh.ivering uncontrolla.bly. 

"I just saw the 

"Are there any more of YOlI?" demanded Natasha. Her voice 
Bounded hOB..rae and str"ange in her ea.rs; travell1.ng alone gave her 
little reason to use it. 

The girl shook her head and tugged her threadbare cloak 
protect ively around hf-1r scrawny frame. ttl r malone. tt She Bounded 
utterly defeated, as if she hardlv cared what happened to her. 

Natasha relaxed her aggressive stance and tucked her knife 
through her crudely-woven belt. She dropped to a crol1ch, keepi.ng 
the fire between the stranger and herself. "You can share the 
fire," she said curtly. It would deprive her of nothing, she 
reasoned; the fire was aJ.ready lit and she would lose none of its 
warmth by sharing it. The girl's eyes closed in grateful 
acknowledgement; she looked a9 if she could not have moved even 1.f 
her life had depended on it. 

Natasha. extended an arm to l:'"(,'Jmove the sp.i.t from the f1.re, and 
blew on the charred meat to cool it. She tore off a leg and began 
to chew at it, still regarding her uninvited companion warily. The 
girl watched her eating B.B if mesmerised, her face pale and pi.nched 
a.nd drawn in the flicker.ing firelight. Natasha recognised hunger 
when she saw :t.t; had experienced it too many times not to~ It W8.S 

an unremarkable fact of life on this colony, something to be 
endured. She tore another chunk off the spit but hesitated with the 
meat half-way to her mouth, disturbed by some strange feeling she 
could not identify. She told herself that this unknown kid's hunger 
was no concern of hers, as her own hl1nger had never been the concern 
of anyone else - then found herself diffidently offering her the 
meat. After all, she had eaten at least once a day for a week, and 
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so (:l()R~ ·to w·ln·tlf~p that WafJ a. bOl'),u::J. 

Her c()mpaniC)fl eye,! tt,o prof~er'ed food longi,ngly hllt shook ller 
"1 h8ven't Anythjr\g to trade," at\G said with some 

"Oh." NatBstlR was nonpJ.ussed. There was no room for charity 
In th:l a h~3.r.Ah world; t,r'a.c1:l ng of goods or knowledge was the onli.-' wHy 
foo~ ever changed hands between k:tds who were strangers here. Just 
bAC!BUSe 8tle 1.ived a1011e did not mean she was ignorant of the CllstomR 
v-ihlc:h p~Pt'E·~~l{:)nt;ed civIlised behHvlour. Sh(~~ took another mouthful of 

mf"!at ~.nd Ch~~W8d -1.t t:houghtful1.y. She BwalloN€)d. "Tell me ~IOll1" 

nam~.'f The giving or one'R name to a 8trange~ was a SUbjRct 't:akAn 

:.:..~nr-Io\lf-:lly h(":!l'"'~:~, and whlle :J.t: would b0. st:ret:chtng A. po.int: to (~()n.:.i.clf-"'.!r 

it wOl~~hy of foo(i, 'It wag not l1nheard of. 

"My namG 1n K:1.t," ca.me the shV ·.rH~pOnf:H·~, 

"Ki.d?" ex(!lairned Natash8 .. "That'B not a na.rnQ!" 

"Kit, not kid," the ()tt,s'r' girl corrActAd her. 

Natn.:::I\8. nodded ;,~nc1 hpld out t:he untouehE:1d meat: on th(:! ~:pi t. 
K'lt; h(;!~t-[i~B-t~?!(l. 

"YO~A -r.old me YOtlP r,.qm~·~, ,. NatA.~~h'-1.. :::;a'.irl in C1Jrt ( .. lxpl<3,llatJon. 

" T rid-:-. n ·i"t;." 

Oi.AhAl.tAf registered (In th~ smRller gi.rl fR face. St'0 rABel'\Rcl 
out timictl.y fClr the rneat, AS i~ Stl9 expected it 1:0 he 8na~(~hed away 
f' porn hey', 1":1U t when sh~ was a.llowed to t: ake :I. t, she fe) 1. upon '1 t 
htlf\grily, almos·t choki.ng ir1 her haste. 

"No't so fast,'t snapped NataRha. "It's flll.l, of banAs." AD if 
to i.l1llFttrate her poJ.nt she npat Ollt A. Bl.ive~ she hA<i inBdvArtently 
almost: swallowed. They ate 1.n B"llE~nce~ the only 3011ndB (~orning f'rom 
t!·)(~ fl arnG[:J cT'ael<l :i.ng betw(:~(o')n tn(.~m and an occasional Jrtoul"nf'u} Cft1] 

f'r-oln ;3. d"lBta.nt: n.i.ghtbll'd tn thEl f"orF~:-:~t. Wh~')n the~~' 1',a<:1 si:l"'-t.pp~d. 

Avery ~rl1hle 8t\[~ect from tt\9 carCBBR, NataRha 11sad a 8~ic:l~. 1:c) ciig a. 
shallow pit tCl tlllry it. TheIl RhA fel.t l,f\ her pocke1: and withrlrew a 
ha.ndflll of' ~.ll ight] Y Flqllashp-d o.rang(~ b~~\:-p:l.er:;, She b(,~~ga.n to d:i v:t dE~ 
them tn'to two hE-1a.pn, t.hF!H pa.1H:lE:~d, loo~<::i.ng H(..:.!B.:t:->eh..tng:t)I a1: t.he 

oay>k-~h8.t toed gi.rl. "CaD you te'll m(~ anythtne e] F.H~?tt 

Ki.t fr'owr\ed. in fllt'lOllS (!oncentrati.on. 
Bl'\(:;! l:;;.:<l.i.d hopefully. 

Na"ta::-::.h:-J. 1 oal'~~d <Joul.")t fill. L(~~lr·~"i. nc 'that h~r cornpan "Lon 
summer' yOtlngop thH.n hepself W!6..9 harrJJ.y I,.>.lort.h Gever'ol lor'ka 
~.~spe(~i.ally not th.i.s 1 a;t: E) .in thE'! autl..lrnn. Ktt PB8.1ts..:.::d "t:h:i 8 

sank intc) deep thOllght again. ~hiB strict ritllal of eqlJ8.1 

WHH on8 

h .. ':!ppJ eB t 

too, and 
exchnnge 

he1:w9An stranger's had developed among tt\G refugee kids as defiant 
protest against the vi.ol.en't: ways of th8 adlll.tB in Ttle Ci.tv whc) 
gi.mpl,y 1:ook everything They wanted by force. The fact that ttlR two 
girl.s WAre alone At1rt that the exchange wOllld he witnessed hy nc)-one 
did not lessen the impovtatlCe of keeping to thAir (!\10'tonlS. 

"You could to.11 me \.-1her-e YCH1'V0. c:omf:t; fr-om," I'.l!Jgg0.st,od Natanha. 

She thought she (-}aw Kit'g :fact<':! contor·-t; as if :Ln pn.i.n, but ctec:!d(~~d .i.t 
[TIllS t: ha.v(~ be(-~n a, £1,hB.c1O\.\l (~a[tt h~1 th(..~ flrli-.':. SI\9 W8.H ~'!'I..1.r:loIJH about: l~er 

v1.sito~; she knew th0ro were very few l·[.ke heree].~ whCJ travE~lJ~d 

;:\l()n<:~, a.nd KJt'B ObVi.O\IE ",'lX~\(-).ur1·tton A.nel her g(~neral dem'-.~an()lll"' to.1d 

Natast\B l·t: was no·t a state she waR aCC1IBtomed to. F:lnalJy Kit 



nodded her agreement and accepted a small handful of the berrj.eB. 
She began to relate her story hesitantly, her narrative punctuated 
by both girls spitting the tOI.gh skins of the large berries into the 
fire when they had sucked out all the juice. 

"My parents were killed in the earthquakes that destroyed 
Second City." 

Natasha nodded almost impatiently; everyone's parents had been 
killed, one way or another. Her own father had died in an accident 
before she was born. She had been in her fifth summer that day when 
all their lives had changed. The transport ship Black Maria had 
crash-landed on this world after suffering massive systems failure 
months earlier during a barrage of ion storms which had hurled it 
wildly off its intended course to the remote Federation Penal 
Rehabilitation Colony. Although the ship had been destroyed by the 
fire which gutted it after the crash, most of the convicted 
criminals it carried sllrvived to seize with relish the opportunity 
for freedom. The gua.rds H.nd crew were greatly outnumbered and were 
killed, as were many of the colonists who had seen the ship's 
burning trail through the atmosphere and had hastened to the 
crash-site to help. The criminals had retraced the colonists' 
journey back to the place known affectionately as The City - in 
reality a congregation of wooden and prefabricated buildings 
aurrollnded by fields they had claimed from the forest and planted 
with crops or grazed by descendants of Terran farm animals. The 
occupants of The City had been totally unprepared for the brutal 
attack launched upon them by the intruders. Natasha took an obscure 
pride :1.n thH knowledge that her mother had been among the small band 
who had staYHd to try to defend The City. She had died fighting, 
unlike the majority of the colonists who had fled in fear with their 
families, eventually settling far away in a network of caves set in 
the silver-grey "liffs overlooking the sea. The commun.ity had 
survived ·tt,ere fO.r two more years until onH of the increasingly 
frequent earthquakes destroyed the place they called Second City, 
crumbling the cliffs into the raging sea. The adults who had been 
Ollt fishing drowned in the ensuing tidal waves and those who had 
been working in the "aves were c.rushed. Moat of the childr'en WHre 
saved by bHing inland at the time, on a food-gathering trip 
supervised by several of the older kids. 

"I was tra.pped by some fallen rocks and i.t took my t)rothe.r Joe 
two days to get me out. That's when I got hurt." Kit indicated her 
withered arm matter-of-factly. Natasha thought the breadth of her 
gesture included more tha.n her arm but, covered by her cloak as she 
was, she could detect no other a.bnormalities. "Joe was two summers 
older than me. He was ... I couldn't walk for a whole moon after I 
was trapped, and Joe carried me. He took me into the hills where 
the other kids had headed. ThHy'd split up into groups. At first 
none of them would take us because of me, but then we found a group 
that WOUld. They let us stay as long as Joe took care of me and I 
wasn't a burden to them. We were a. group of seven. We got on well 
and were together a long time." She paused, J.ost in memories. 
Natasha stirl'.,d to ease stiff muscles and Kit atart:ed at the 
movement, then went on, "Then, half a moon ago they decided to make 
a foray into The City." 

Na.ta-sha frowned. "In autumn?" Such an early rald WfJ.S 

foolhardy. In deep Winter, whHn livIng off the frozHn land became 
impossible, stealing; from The ctty beca.me necessary for 9urv:Lval, 
but in the autumn? 

"We'd been in the Northern Forest," ex.plained Kit, nbut the 
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game ttlere has Borne d:Lsesse tllat makes their fUr fallout, and we 
hecame sick whenever we ate anything. There wererl't enough re)ote 
and berri.es for all. a~ lIS.t. Na'taBha nodded; this was fu~tt\er proof 
that travall.ing alOlle was beet. r,so the otl1ers decided to stop off 
Rt The City to ge't aome Sllpplies to last us until we could reach a 
new pl ac~. tt Sh(~ f.ltopped, Hta:ring :Lnt;o the flameH, and Nata.aha could 
s~~e two tiny reflecti.ons of the fire dancing jn the g11s1.:ening, da.rk 
eyeB. Somethlng :In the other gi.rl.'s fa.ce made her flh.iver r:-;tldd~}nly. 

She puJ.led her c!loak more tlghtl.y around herself. 

"What happened?" 

"Only thA boys went," Kit tlegan. Nataeha nodded, knowing tht.s 
wa~{ ellS t()mr::l"t'~· among the groups tn an att~rnpt to protee·1; ·the gj .l"1 n 
fronl tht~ hc.n'ror of th(~.t't:' irl'::~v:t1:abLe :rate should the}, be CB.ptllY'od. 

Boys WAr(~ per~e'lved as a ttlrea1: arld were killed, u9\ABll.y qlJickly. 
'T'hJFJ waG (~onG I.("l<~l?ed pX"eferable by 'l:hH ma.Jor-tty of th(,~ groDps to what 

hA.pp~ned to t.h(-) g:l.pls .1.1' th(--=!y wer'e c8.Il£~ht. 

Kit contj.nl~Ad heavily, "They were C2\lght. My brother and Ben, 
tt\e l~a(ler, were both killed." St\e fal.]. 1.nto ail.enoe, her face 
averted and covered with her hand. Nataahn COllld Bee her" shotJ]dere 
hea.vi.ng convulsively 3g if Bh(~ waH c.t'ytng, but no Bound escapHd from 
th~~ ahBking figure. She did not know what to say. It WB,g a CClmmon 

enoug:h story, although it c'lJdn't; explaln why KJt ha.d become 
separated from the others; 1,t UBlJA,].l.y took more than the death of 
only 1;wo m~1rnbAT>.8 to bt'ea.k up B group. P~1""hap8 they han rej(:~ct;!.-~d h~r> 

whe11 her brott\er was no lange," ·there to take responsi.hi.l.i·ty fOl~ 

her? 8he t~l_ed vagllely to imagi.ne how it mllst feel to I.csp a 
hrott\er. ParHnts didn't COUflt fop eve~yonR had 1.oRt their parftn1:R; 

here on tt\i.s world sihli.ngs and grollp m~mbers were all that anyone 
had. [:::h(·.~ wonclo:r"ed .if grlef was wor-se than bej,ng very hungt"y. 

She looked at Ki.t again, tryi.ng not to stars. Her face was 
R·till. hidden. Something col.d dripped onto Nataaha'e cheek, maki.f\g 
het· glance upwardH i.nto tlH~ n:lght: sKy. The f:Lt"e hi.saed <3.S Ble,,:d: 
spatt:f,~r'P.cJ onto it t:hrough t;hf:! tJ::'eea. She b.i.t hel:" l.tp; wlnter would 

hA hAre before long. 
and t:hen pose to her 

She Rca1:terAd the dying embers with A Bt'l(~k 

f.c-:e·t. K.i.t; looked up H .. ·t hop. 

"Come on," asi_d Nata,at\B impatientl_y. 
tow8P(lS ttle shalJ.ow cave J.n thA cliff wall. 

"Inside." She gASt\lPAd 

Or)e:~d:tent;ly, Klt haul\-?(] 
tlAraelf tC) hAP feet and hohblAd painflJll.y 1:owarde the entrB'1(~0. 

Natasha. RtfH'ed A.f·t~r h€"~r in A..8ton.i.Bhment, tJndC:H'Btan<iing now why ~3h~ 

had [tpokf_~n of being a burden to heT' gpoup. 8he eOIlId hardl!~' wH,lk; 
her' left lRg W~B :i,nchA8 shc)rter than her right and sl\A toclk all her 
w(;;lg1"',t on t:l"le eido of her' ~()ot. She waJtnd df=..!ferential:Ly for h,,,.r' 

t,os·te88 t:o c11oo99 which wal.l to sleep aga1.nst. When NatHF.:ha 

gc~st'Ur·,,)d ht"ll;,;gu(:jl~/ to h(~r t:o f5,i.t a.nyvJhepo j ~'~'!)e [';[.i.id 8h~.;ly; "T l'av~~ 

not:hil1~ to tl"'8.de foY' a. ntght'H :;::;he]'h~p," 

"T't:'s big ("!r\ollgh for t'#o," gr'owloc'l. Na.1~aHl'"In, tc)8Hin~ f::lgide lOOG(~ 

ston.;~s fporn t.hr;~ ar"E!B she hood ehOG(~~n to sl(=!I:.~p on. 1<1 t UH(·~d t.hf:! pough 

wa] 1 rOT' Hupport: to lower" h\~r"~1elf cl\xmE~'! l~J ·to th(.,=! e'i'ound. En.ch g;,tr'l 
y..H:·r-.J..pp~~d h('~r:'8Al-r 1n the ublq'Ui. toun cloak - t:l\e rno[-::t: ·impoptan·t; i t:('lm oJ' 
clot:htng p()B~lnnHf':!c1 b~1 (~V0.n the younr.:f~st; l<,tclB, Gohbl€-'d tog8tlH11' from 

1.,'llli:'-i.t.(:Vp.r' \4i3B H\/al1.r:lt',l.f), and ll!:1ed i)H co<-.),t:, hl_f.l.nk~~·t:1 CIls.;h te)!'! ()r Br~("~k, 

as J"(:1q\I-rl"'(~d ,"~_nd s(-'lttled (]ov/n, (~n.c.h w.it:h r.~ wnll at hE')r- hacl\.. Then 

Natnst\A 11_~te(J h0r h8nd. 

"1 f'c)I~g()1;1" nh(~ ~~at(1 int.o t:hf~ df."f.r'knl'~Hf~. "My nflTll~':) '!r-:~ N'-1.1"a~·~hH." 

Hf}Y' vo·\ <::0. held '.1 t~~ t18ual. not~:1 of' d(~r'l nn-t: pp:!..c}(..) wh,<:"}n :lntr~)d\Jcl nrC 

he~RAlf to a f;~t~;1'1g~r. Tt\·!s ti_nl~ i.1. WR,R rl(lt: to \1A ttle ()hjBc~t elf 
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ridicule. 

"It's a beautiful name," said Kit wonderingly. Then she said, 
"Sleep safely, Nataaha.'t 

The elder girl settled down again, inexplicably pleased. 
"Sleep safely, Kit." 

Nataaha's last act before preparing for sleep was, as always, 
to check the position of her knife. She lay awake fa:!:' a long time 
and was surprised at how quickly her companion's breathing assumed 
the sof·t regularity of sleep. Perhaps it came more easily to those 
in groups, she thought, trying to imagine how it must be to have 
others to share the responsibility of protecting yourself - other 
eyes to watch the night, other ears to listen for danger. An 
interesting thought, but she knew she could never trust another with 
her safety; she had been alone for too long. 

She always slept light].y and awoke frequently but this night it 
was the slightest movement or sound from her uninvited guest which 
disturbed her instead of distant bird calls or animals rustling in 
the forest undergrowth. She bore the sleeping girl no resentment 
for th:lBj i.t wa.s dangerous to sleep more than one dream at a time, 
so it mattered little what a.woke her as long as something did. 

As the first glimmer of ligh·t fil.tared into the cave, Natasha 
set out into the sleety rain to search for food. It was daylight 
proper by the time she returned, satisfied with the pocketful of 
sweet roots she had dug up, and she found Kit huddled miserably 
against the cave-wall. The younger girl l.ooked up at her entrance 
and Natasha noticed two things simultaneously; the despair on her 
face wh1ch was sw,~pt away by a smile of re11ef, and the faded 
bruises which had not been visible in la.at night's shadowy 11ght. 

"Natashat I thought you'd gone!" 

'1I would not have left you while vou were sleeping 
unprotected," Natasha told her, shocked. She held out some of the 
roots. "I only went to get these. Have 8ome." 

face, 
he.r. 

She saw the cuatoma:r·y shyness spread over the younger girl' B 

but suddenly her expression brightened as an idea came to 
"There might be something I can trade! Can you read?" 

Nataaha scowled as she removed her wet cloak. "Of course not." 

"But I ca.n! 
eage.rneBs. 

I'll teach you!" cried Kit, her face alight with 

Natasha regarded her suspiciously. "Kids can't read." 

ttl can," insisted Kit. "My parents taught 'IS when we were 
young, and Joe - " ahe faltered, then went on, "Joe and me used to 
practise togethe.r. You can play games with w.rlting." 

ur couldn't learn,tt Nataaha. said, glowering with 
embarrassment. She cut out a rotten portion from her root with a 
savage twist of her knife. "It's too hard." 

"No, i·t isn't," argued Kit. "I could show you if you like. To 
trade for the shelter last night, and these roots." 



'"',., , / 

(:Ilr-l.fli.n of 

fot' H. f(',:,w lHo:r-e d ayr-: 

You can stay i.f YOII'11 t:RBC:h me tCl 

Kit's illt~~ns~ 8XpPGSs!c)n W0R 8cftRneci by a plA8sert smile. She 
'!~,~n()'('f!d t:lI~;~ ~'jm"I:l] plle of T"()()tB Nal,Ft.sha had g'lv(-.;:n her> ,In f:;3vour' of a. 
nt'"lck w'l th whi eh H.h8 ht"l.lnh(~d g,n f:l.r'E-~a of Z"pound cleA.r. o'f" c1~acl '! 8aV(-'!r:-; 

and d(·~h1" l ::;. ~-::h(') UR~;'.!d thp. nt:i ck to Fk~~t:ch 8. :Po,,", ma,pkp i, n th,,:! f~()i.l. 

Nat.ARtIS. 0t:ar~f~(1 1ncomprel1And'!rlgly. 

"Th;,~'L ~,{,~y~; 'K-It:':" E!xpl;:1,'(n8d h(.~r' tH:aeher. HAnd th'!.g,'~ ~'! rnOi"p 

f:"I~ol::)nB::(-;d !,.;:(:r·;:1!".c:ll-1nI,'~ '-'l.t t.hn 0af't':1\~ tt:':;,;1:/~j 'tJf-.).t:a.~'-;h;3'.tt 

Th(~, f",·tr·-ha.tf'od 2;.11""1 '::1 !,'::j.e(;:~ g:lo\.'H')d w:J·r.h Pl:~J<i('>!:. Not ()nl;/ d:id 

11(-)1" n.q,rll(~; ~,;o\jncl lonx,:nT' than aJ 1 ~;h«~ ot:hpr' k tds', l t looked 1 nl'\?:(~r' 

too. 

Tl\0 t1GXt two dayrn passed MC)re q'.I'I~kly fc)r Nat:8sha thRn ~.ny SllR 
could r'E~nl(';i{\l)0r·. ~'~h;(~ pr'o'.J(·)d ·t:o tH-; El.rI ~:,:a,g,,~p pilpi.l! d(~'t:ermtn(;~d tc) 

.lo<::tpn (1.G mIlch ;:1:,-~ hoI.' PHti.r,'::nt i n:::;·t:t~{lct'(),P coul-:l ter-ich !10P. Sh(:'! r)("'c;],rne 

;::;'C(:il f·; tom{:'!(l t:o K'i'L'n pp0.nnn<:n an.d '."rJ,t;hout: r'0)allr:;jnr~, nv(,,~n t)(:~gBn t:o 

~~rI:1oy h(-~r <~O{npD.t\~1 (·~nt:f"!rt;:-I·ln(,~(j t)y hc'~t' HtopJE~(-:l of li-f:'8 wlth hpt"' 

S'r~()\IP and 'r~'!;(-~l tng a, [(.i·()W1nf: t"'OBp~'·)ct fOT' t:hf~ f(")"t-! tlld.:·~ and good 

11l.llllOUt' w·!t:h whIch £::h(·~ bo.r'~,' her d:lnn,h·tl:i·(::ies. 

On thE'! th·i r'd mOI·'ni.n,£ Na.t,-tF:;hA.. m8d(-~ a fc)1".:lY ',j,I'lto I:l\ .. ':) fOrp.~l t: -j n 

thA tl()pe ()e f'!ndirlg mop~ l()l'ka 1)el~r'[0:~, hllt: h~d to be cont:(~r\t w'j,tll a 

f(.lW of> t:h~! red m\J~c;hrC)()mn. On her y>(.;!"t:llt'n to i.:tH~ cave r:;\)cc! Ap'Y'<-'?f~,d h<=~1" 

cloHl-( out on th~~ t'looT' ·to dl"'~/. Sh~~ Ehook he'p head t:o dir~l,odg{:: 

cl tnz:ing vJF.L·t:e,r' clY'09'1c-?1.:B, thon rel.~·~aR(0d h(~l~ hai.t> f'r'om i.1.:~;; tl!=-jl1B.l 

conf'tnFdnent. t;\lckf~d lnFj;cte h~;f' t~a2;ge<i j(~l'B(:!Y. 

comb h(~~r' ftnfE(.?:r'l;': t.hrollgh ·t:h"'~ tarlg.1.er~ n,nd to 

A,)s,en·t:'t y ~3hc t,(-~gnJ1 

'renl0ve Anl:wjnud 1)1t:8 
to 
of 

t;v.71f.':! hop h<:--;ad (:i,lt(-~d '!n (~()nC:Gntpat'ion :,H; f~h0. (:FH~(..~·f·ully H1:\ld'!t~d t:t\{'! 

new 1 ett.<~r'$".{ K'[ t: had 8cr·atc.\'·,(:~d ttl ~~h(·:'! earth. 

hGr' d\lti?-')n. "T d'\dn't~ ~-(now I"1n."lt"> cOllld Z;t">ow so lon){;." 

Natarjh;:i, hf'!ld out a loni~th of' it: r·IH~fu1.]y. Tt '-,.vnr; n!f.l.ttnd .~1.nd 

d"!.'r't~1 hu·t l.t r'Ha.(!l\E)d h;:'1,1.(, wa;:1 down h,,·n' hBC!k, and .it, ~"",,~"'; r1not.ho.t' W::ly 
In wh'ich :··~h(~~ l,-.Jas eli f'r(~p"'~n~; f:'~"'om aT] t.l·I(! o\":1H=H ... • k'l.dG. Sh~ 1"',';~n1p.1r!!·1c!l,p.d 

;);:l o'~" ~~m8,ll child pl.8.ytn,£; w"'lt;h h(i~p Hlotl'\(2'P'B tl,',1ir- wlI.Lch flF1.d I')F!f:::n ~;of't: 

~~nd 1"Jf1,qllt'lP(ll, 'l:h(-:~ c()lollr of n.onl0.'t.hint': !.11-1(~~ (~H.·ll,(."d (:()pn, and l"c.:'Hch0.'] 

to hop \.-.Ja.t~lt. Not ~:~V0n Nfi·t['-l!O:;h~j und0Pl~,[';Oo(j I.·/hy !:;he BO f~"t:uhbo:rnly 

w~~.nt(~d hopg t:o b(,~ 1 "L~(e that:. ThE! CJ't.h(~'!r kid!:] Inot~e pt,>act:1C:a,] ly k0pt: 

th~~'ll" ho'·\i r' [.-;ho('t - l<it'~~ war,;; hnc\<0,c'l off lln0V<i1nl:y ,in thf~ HC(~{::pt;(~d 

rn,qn ne t"\. 

fiT!' COlild h0. ~;;() J?P0.tty, tt mllsf'~d 1<1.1:, tll(-1r1 h8r- fB(~(O! 1 :L1': up. HT 

know!" 8h(·~ f,~";;:,,tt(:h~~d fev0.l""J~:!hl~1 [,l\ro\J\',tl hE)t~ p()ck(-;)t~, And ",~v(;~nt;ual.1y 

pxt,I'Rct(;-'!d 3 srnA.ll whit;(~~ hlo(:k It-1h:lc:h Ghf-~ hRl(J Ol.!·!: r.p·!\lrnph~"'In{:·ly !o t:hE-1 

oth0.p g'l r'l . 

"What tn 'f'l:':''' 

"8oapt H Klt told h(-~r. ",Jo~~ ~:01: tt fo]'" me ()n(':(,~. T'v(~ s[)\.'od ',it: 

-(lor' ag*"")::t. L~~tt:,:: v-JaGh ~/OU~' 1"\1:\-1.1:"'." 

NatR.f,h8J PP()t:tC!r-;t;f~d tha!'; i t: Wt~.B t.oo co],d, t:ho.-t: :t t; woul d t)eVf;!Y" 

c1r'Y~ but. wan lnw';,H"d.1y CUP101l11 FI,nd finr,ll1.y f.::ave tn 1':0 t:l'\r,·\ young;e y ' 

g·t r'l ':;.-) POt:'Hl]'!;-)r;"i.on rind Hubtn·[ tt«·~d to l~;:lVi ng; her~ h(;!;':l.d BOB.kAcJ :l n th(-~ 



fa1.1'in8," n,lt:H?!t;. K'!t' v"i.g()Pou~::'ly wO'('k(;~d up f.l .JH:th€-~r w'itn t,h("'! !;oap t:tl1cJ 

t;h(."~n t"'inF'l.nCl '\(', a,11 ot'"!' ~J.)~8'in ',,,,h'i,0.h ~:;(,,,:(:ntJ(,,~d n.n :lne01IJPt·p.h(:!nF'tr.ll~? 

1,,"f.l~;t;(,:; ~")f t;jln(~~ tC) Nn.t,a::;h:-J., rn()'t~C~ !1::,;C!:-1 !":() ,,) q\.l.1.ck Sl.tlJC(-!;:!.n ,3, 

conv('!n! ,,~n t Ftr'C-1H.m Y.)ll('C!tl [,.>h'.:~ (:OtJ" c.J t)(::!-!,'1,t, 1:tl(.,~ !.de,a o"f r;(:t:t:i ng 'I !'.;() 

A t' !::~:1:'\AI;),t','I~~', }\'("("; 'I:PH~'jE'~d O!lt; .::~,11 l:h(~ tanElc_'~~~ wi th a. £:(~nt 10.r\c:')::~s 

By t:\"\(-;! t:i.mo dl)nk f'(~·l.l. 'th</! h;:'I.'j p ':.Na~-::. d('"~l ,q,nd ~.;pr·eAd ("Ivo::~t~ het"' 

sh()lJld<;:~rr,~ ~n 1-1 Hh'\t";ln!::: rn,gni,"'l~~ t.I'lF! c~o"lo!~p ()/' Aft;(:'"r'noon Bt~T). NJ:1.tFJ.Ht,a 

t\(~ld (),,'t- ,~1 slor.-inl:1ii': nt,"t"';:.)nd [~,1l(1 s't,l"tl"<'::(] .'j,t ,!t, rl'iAh{'~l'I(!iv'il1~.ly. ftTt'~; 

jUBt ,ih .. -:! ln~/ nl()t:h<,~)~'s," ~'!h(':) ~:.aid v)ond"":!t"'ing;',y. ttl neV0.'r I<n(~\'" i'l' 

COIl '\ d 1 n<~lk I, 't',(-") I:, h i ~',. It 

WAf~ , 

f)a,~..;~:; pn'Hf;(,'~d, find l:!-I~~n W('>(~~~:;" ;''In'."1 nOll!eh(~w l<it: n(-~'-'E)p '\ f;! f"t:. r,'(:'od 

K 1 'I: ~,~YJO h C> l)(~camE"': h8l~::I(:)r· t:o f"inc:! A~~ t:l\.l'!:\lrnn rr:{·',,'r'2:E":ct 'into VJint0P, :tnci 

on(;') rnor-n'if'lt:: t:<) !";':~(,:! Nf.3L~)!,ihn. (-'!.r\'t:,.'\l'·inz; t,h",~ ei1,Vi."', E'!mp'l:y--hnndecJ: 

C111f.;'\"".'lnE:: ~)C ::;now c·\'int;:"lrq.:; to h(:!'l'" h;.,~tt' an::) 1'101" (!lo1:hn~:~. 

snnv.,r:t ,qkC!~'" 
hn,d hc-')C011'l8 

-("'pelm 

'1TH' 
I, ~'! (' 

hll'l: 

;::tll'~'~ junt Y:,Jh(,~n 'Yon ;'If)(! 

!:;(~:(-~mRc'! qui t.(·, nt-'11-tl!"aJ 

She,! wa~:; !:~'\Ir'pl"t :-:;(;~<"i 't h(-~r',"::,fot"'f" 

(II1'i(,~t:l"';/f HWhf'!f't:O: \l\'i 1'; :,/011 2:0?'f 

"NF~f')r'(-!'!" ,[:() Tt;('! C,"j ty, of> (,C!11P(':;P," ["I<-"'pl'i(~(,] NFl,tAnh!"!,. r~Wh("'t'c! 

Tt\(~I"'(-"~':;; not: ';":]"IC!Jf,'t\ 'r.;)o!.l 'i-f'-lf"!' :~.1"OI1n(J h(,"~T·p'.n 

T ? 

K'i'!; h(::l('j Ofl'/' ri{-1T' 1-1'~1,nd, :~ ::;t'rrt'\nl:')d r';(f!'ile! on h-f'!1" fH,0.G. ttGood 

1 U 0. ~c ~ N ::I.!'. ;-'1.:-1.)", '., • T f',1 v~~~ 'I ~,,';l e~~ 'I y _ t~ 

K'i t :;hooh 

8. ,,,-,By N.7lLo:::ihn. 

ct t:y, tI 

hnT' hr:~:Hl. nN()! rf !:,~ hp 

h;~d 1'101'. l)(,~nT'd h(~f'I.)r'(::'_ 

"Bl11: t:tlH,t:'S E"!"ll:".,tf r:arn~:! thf1 PT'ot'.'~~r;t 

.\ oCJk M,t"t:(."!T' yO!;'?" 

·'Whc:'Pc: y..? I J', Y()'l 2:()? 
Who t 1 

·'T'11 S1:AY tI0t'0,rf K'!'t: HtRt£d r1~~~'i~n"t:ly, hAr fa(~0 t:wi~tPd w:11:tl 

emtltlt'r·nr.\~';;rrH''-!-I\'~ _ "I c;~n m~~n;':I,g( ..... tt 

"No, Y01l 
'l.nexp1'! ('<,)h1 n 

e,gn I 'I: 

n,lorl0. t 

.. 
thG of 

You don't. 

1 on i ng h(','l~ cowpan ion. 
know whn'!: it:' ~-~ l'r kIP. 

YO!l ~F.\,n napc""!l y ~v(~n \"781 k." 

"YOIJ t Vc! 

\lOll CAn t t 

Tho YOllng0.p g1,'r.'\ t ~-: 'rF~,C~ waR c~rtrn8on wtth flhnll'lc-'! H't t:h'~H0' ttl:i n~.:!:; 

Nn,tB.Bha hncl 

"T'l ho ;:),.1'1 r-iZ;ht:. T (~Hn 

't;o lInt:! 1 now, 
fi nd poot:n _ tt 

hIlt f:?h(·~ (1:!d Tlot 

"T)('Jrl't you !.lnc1E'!pstan(l?" No I:;:,F-;I\A, wa::~ IlnHy.]H.l'O t,hn't: ShF' V.Jl)S 

F.lhout1nr:: wtt:I"I f"rllHt·r'atJorl. H'T'h(~I'"(-~ /..c,'T).It; ,~:\n~/ fooci! Tf T C;'Hltt: flnd 

anYl T know YOIl \.von't hH 1i,b1(-) 'Lo." Sh€,'\ nHV .. l Kj·t~ hn,ng h('~p h(~Hd 

rni,sf~PA,b,l~/ ~,,~rld t .... (-'!,9.·I:!n(~c1 w1t:h n HI'locl", t:hFl't. Hh(:) Y'(0B,l.Jy WAH int.e:nd1}1g 1:0 

I'iRk stAPvutioYl '\1'\ A~Rying h0P(~ Alone thall raC0 W}'\Atpver fr'l£ht8ned 



het' 
t:he 

yOll 

fop 

1 t' H 

have 
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SC) mllctl neal~el' 'rhe City. She dropped to her J(ne8B and cJ.lltc!hed 
~,'O\H'IgJ.!:'!r g.i,r1.'!:=J ay'm \n'g(~ntl::.'. "Pl(,,~aB~, K.l"l:. I'll tH.V,(~ cape of 

I want to. T ttlOUgt"\t we wer8 ~ri.end~ now - wA've t)~en st,aril'\g 
Bg~'H-', i n::Jt:otH-:td of' tradi.nt~. F'pi.nnd~:; :3t:a.;:,.r tog ... ~ther', don' t: th(~y7" 

"W ... ~~ &.1"'0 f'ri.endH, NF.-l.tH:o::ha., £1.11c1 T' 1.J 
nc)t fair 1:0 depend on yC)U all. ttle 

to g;o and T can't corne vIi. th Y'Oll." 

miHS 
t.i.me, 

you 
;~l.nd 

very much. But: 

- and J know YOll 

Natsshn looked ai: her helpl.essl,y, hardly abJ.e to bel.i.eve tt\at 
K-1 t - alwaY~1 £10 ;;tm(:)na.h](~, so wi 111ng t:o follow Natf.:t.f:tha'g lean, to 
abide by t,er" s11.g1't0s"t Wi.Bh - couJd 811ddenly ttlrn so ()tlstinate. 
"I've caIne to depenrl ()n yClU ·too," 8h~ admitted, only now rea]j.~ling 
"Lt:. ttYOli'VA taught mG <1. ·lot. I'v<?! been. ~. happy e"l.nl..-:e ~/()iJ C:.1.nH-1. J 

d .\ d n t t; k n 0"'-/ h f1. V t n g ,71 r p:i f-: n d CO!.l 1 d h «-:! l"l. k e t 11 i H • H S h f"J n t. r- tl g g 1 (1 d ~'"i. r. II 
ff"H':!1.i.nZ:'j she c:ou'ld not un'h?!l"nta.nd. She found 8h(-~ .had (~om"-! to carif·~ 

c3enyly fo!"> tht9 g.! r·1 v.JhOE'.\'·1 chFlOrfl,l"l compA.ny n.ncl qute·t: w:i.sdon-t, 

COI.Il""'.3.2:80Hri :4p"i.ri.t., ~lnd g~"'"!nt:10 ~H~nF18 of humour' h;"-3.d tn~()IIEht a jo:-,.r tl.ncl 
A. !?llr'pOnn 'Into h(~r l.:lfe Hh(~'d tlAV0.r known t)er()r(~, a.nd f>h(.~ cOllld not 

ben.t"' the tholl~;ht: or 10fJ.i ng; h(~:r'. "Ki t, wh[.J.t happen(~d to .JO(:! Wl'i,B v(·:!ry 
:~:::Hdf hut i.t v-Jouldn'"l: happ,,"~n to llS. T'm a1v.7a~.,lr: v~'ry' CFI.P(4ful I've 
h00.n lnt;() 1'h8 r:'lty l.ot:r:t of t:im~.:::,;. T won"l: g~t caught." 

H~p flh()l~l.dot:!rB 8111ITlpod I.n s(tdc1l[.?n d(.-:!fer::1t:. Sh~ b..;~g8n to r·;p(::!nl<, f::O 

glli.(::tl,Y thflt Nr'i.tashn, 1\,3.(1 to 10A.n (:10RH to (':;:.";.tel·1 ho;.:~p wor-dr;. "'loo 

n8v~r' BB\<;ed wh[~.-t; h<~,pp«.!Jnod af't:(·"!.T' .lOA and RE'~n were 1<;"( ·11~d. 'T'het'(~ WHS 

;t yOllngfH' l)oy I""i.th them, callec1 L><:H-). 'They h"::.JHt: h:Lm 1.:0 ma.ke him tell 
TheTn whAr'0 we g'{"t~18 W~~t'0 waitl.ng. He was very bravA. He to()k Them 
in ttl0 wrong d1ract1.c)D the fi.PRt ti.mA bllt They real,leed Bnd bea't: hl.m 
G()m~~~ more a.nd h~') had to g1 V(~ :ttl .';)..11(".1 he br'ought; 'rhem to OU1" Ca.V{.L tt 

Her hfLnrl gri.pped tIer frienej's pajnflllly, and Natasha felt Ai~k with 
appr(~hen81on F:l.8 Bh~1 !.=>Al"1Hed what WH,!"; (~()rni.ng. Ki.t cont.inu~d IlnGv(~nly, 

"There wer'e eight: of. 'T'h(:'!Tn. Wf:~ heard 'T'hnm coming _. 'I'he'Jr Bhout·tng 

and I.a\lgh.i. ng and th(C) doge b;;l.r.~k.:1 ng' - and thel"~ wan nowh(:1re W<f? coulo 
go t.o; we ("'ou ldn ' t r.:;et away. Do you }\.nov..,1 wha t: Th(;~y do when 'T'h(.:!,}! 
c:ai:ch YOll?" Her h~)(J..d bO~Ned ,':).nd 8h(~ W3.E'; f-Juddonly Ch(JKi...ng on thf'~ 

t~~arB st.reamlnz: down her' fi"c(~. Natasha si:r:tJ:,(":!d ,at h(-:JI', nun"!h wJ th 
hor·pol. ... , ;:~.nd d:J.on't know whn .. t to do. All thGBr<.~ week(.::. they'd he(-~n 

togRther st\e'rl nAVAr g't.vel' Any t\in~ e)f thj .. ~. Ancl N~tnsl,a tlne1 
thOllgt,t she w~a ·thA RtrOtlg one. 

Ki. t, 
"You wOllldn'"t; 

t:'humpi ng h0.'r" 

thi.nk 'l'hGV'd hav(~ ""'a.nted me, wCluJ.d ~'ou?" cl"i(~d 

N8taRha fO\lnd her arma 
un;~(~COllnt:8.l")·l y {'ull of h~~',t ... gob!):! nE: f:Y"'i.~nd and Rh<'='1 pock(~d h.;.~p 

Cl.\JOIS11.Y, hc)l.d:lng another p~r80n for t:h~ fi.ret time in het~ 1.ir~!. 

She was blttng h\"':![" ],i.p wot'1·'i.edly. ;:·:h(-:'! h:.".d a]wn~'Ej b(-'!(~n gu1c\<: enotlgh 
and clGVE:~t' 0.\l.ollgh 1::0 avo,id t:hE! rapA £:Ang~J hu t Bhe knew thE-":p(~ we 1."'(::;> tIC) 

gllap8xlt(-H-H3; ..it waR H. t"""l.sk th{~~1 18.11 took. When th€ on1.;/ e.lt( .. ~rna.·t:iv0 
WAS G·ta'~vatj,on i.tl tt\A hil18 it: t0nejRd 1:() giVA one confJdonc0 in 
one's ()WY\ ahtll,ties. 

Na1:as\"\a BpRnt all of' that day tl".'yJng to per'f;tla<.le hof'"' ft'-lght:~~nGd 

comp;:Jn'!on to accompHn~/ hep jllHt a l:!.t:tle near'e'p to The C:lty. She 

cajol.ed Rnd begged Bnd shollted and ttlCY hoth crj,ed, and nonA of i·t 
there was onJ.y on~ 

gi.nee Ki.t WOtJld not 
made any difference. Tn the end, de8pe~ate, 

th.Lrlg left for her to say. She declal'ed that 
leave ttlG cave, she would stay the~e wi.tt\ her. 

"But: NatafJha~ you .9.1rea.dy H8.:l.d there i.8n· t any food," pr'o·r.p.BTA('1 
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t'T know," Raid Nat~9ha gr:[ml,y. "HIlt Itm not leaving YOll 

8.1()tH~. You'll (]t~1, Kit., w:l.t:hout: me. W(~lll bot:h die jf we stB.,Y 

her~, hl,lt if YOII won't come with rrla to B cave j\IBt near enolJgh for 
me to stAal fc)od from Ttle City, then this j.8 where we'll l)oth 
stay." Her chin set witl, the Atllbbo'rnes8 Kit had l.earned to 
re~ogl'i88, and fin~llYJ with a 118RVY tlAart, she eave in. ShR kn~w 
Nat:A_Rha mea,n1: what st\e s~t(i, and she cOIJld flot conderAl' her fr1_n~;~ t~ 

dea.th t)(:~CEiU~'.G of h('!r.' ()',':n cO .. ·.'.:T~,'dlco. 

'rh8.t ni.g;'ht -the ~.:.:(':p~a.InR "from Klt:'B ni.ghtmarGs woke 'l:hE~m bo1:h 

OV8r Bn<~ over' "lgaln, and each tltne 51'\(;~ c'! lIng t:o No.t:a.sha., w(~epln~~ 

witt\ remerrlherAri ~erpor llnt:il eXl\B\lstion clA.1med hel~ i.n sJeRp again. 
By mor'ni ng NHtaf:"jh<3. 1"\Hc-l A.l)gorb(~d much of Ki t' [-1 f'eal'> ~nd, Blthough nh(:! 
l<:ept: it well hldrl~)fl, WF1!::' clr'end·tng; mc)v:ing; ·t;oward!-.i 'Ph~ Ctty almoHt 8.[:1 

m\lch r-tH hc.:!p frlond 1,,/<3::,'1_ 

Tt to()k more than tlRlf a rnoc)n to ~Aach tl,e place N8taaha tied I.n 
min(j. Kit's pt'Oere08 wes slow Bfld d1ffi,~ll].t; Natasl,a sllpported hep 
on t\er ~l~ippled girte for thA wholA jOllrnAY, and 1.Garrled to recognise 
i.n hAr f~~R Aigl)R of tl'8 pain she never complBinAd of: and to 
d0.clwl. ... <C~ \'altE{ foe l""eHt: ac::col"d-Ln~l~!. It: snowr;qd d\JY'i.ng milch of t:h(~ 

trBk; wet:, i.nt~rm.itt(:!nt fH.l1.D at f:Lrst, btlt grnduall~1 b8c(Jmi,n~;: dp:rr;~t.,. 

and almost cont::ln\lQuf.,;. Som(;'! d(;\:"[3 Nnta!;hB. mA.n,':i~~;ed ·to trap B. ~lkLnny 

l"o.btl"\.-t:, or (lllg tllp .ft"'(~E-'!v"lng g;:r-ound !:;t:utd)opnly Bgaj,n ;:.J.ncl HEa1.n uni:'( 1. 
:::)he fOlln(1 l:;om~~ tOtlgh 1::">00 LA Ot- w:l.nt.er- fungi; on oth~l~ da.~lG r-;he coul (] 

finei rlothi.ng to eat At R1J. Tl'~ nj.gt\i:s thRY SpAnt i,n whe,tever 
she'lter tt\ey cO\ll.d fi.nd, ()f't:en f\O mOl'e thnr\ b~nAatt\ ov~rJ,a,nsing 

t!rar\Ch~B or A trne to prote(~t th0m fraul tt\0 t\AnviBs't of the fa·l.lir\g 
Anow, t\t,!rldlerl together 1.1) t:heir cl.()aks 81,d wakit1g to flJ1d f~08t 01' 
i:he:lp f,qc(,~s. 

But the:i1"' 8pJ1"'it;r~ wel:>e hi.2:h(~Y' i:h.:.:tn ci-rcUrng1:A.nC(~H; ndght have 

Bllggestect - a,ftE~'~ A].i. lack ()e foorl and t\arBh weather WflrA 
conditions ·t;tl~Y werc~ hoth {l8Ad to. Once Kit: had agr~ed to go wi.tt\ 
Nat~8ha, she n0Ver mel)tton0d hp~ fear Ag~in and outwareJl,y WAR 
rl.eteT'rn"lnf~dly che0r-f'l!1. Sh0. t:.1.ugtlt Nata!-1h.9. BongEl she'd 118~!)d to sing 

wtth her' bY'other ,~.nd hH,d an end]'<-~f;8 R.upp1~-I of H.mu6.i ng, aff'('1<!t'lonate 

N,q trJPha' f; 

I.eSROtlS in readtng And wrtti.!1g 1 tlsing the snow to draw .\ n • 111 

rei:Ill:'n Nat.e.f..;nE'1. t'(.'t.UE;ht h~~-r fr>iond abo!lt the coun·trynldH th0.~/ 

i:rav(O!ll('"!;<i thr'ough, i,n!~; tpIlcti.nz; hAY.' tn the ay·t of ne·t:t1.ne <11 {'f(-!Y'0n1: 

kindH of trapB and how "t:o p{,)ad nn,t;\Ir"e' r; cJ '-leA to 1 o~ate th(·~ b~.1S"t: 

places to (Jig faT' -roots -- havi.ng 1.1.v8(J with ot:l'ler ki,ds who were Bl,l 
80 much b€~ttf~f' qUHlift",~d to hunt for Tood, K.i.t had n(,~vop leal"'n0d 

how, but: N,q.taot"ct , painful1y t:l,wOl .... e OfAX{-).(:tlY how l:ittl0. ehan("!~~ hHP 

fri~nrl stO()cj of stlrvivtne ()D her c)wn, was gri.!nly d8t:erm1t1~d tl)at Bt\e 
At,OI]l.d kr\c)w the r\J('1rn~nt8, at leaflt 

A'Cter mAny clays (If t~Rvellil,g thAY reecherl Natasha'a caVA. It 
was Ret int() R hil.l.sidE~ wi.th a reaRonahly good v'lew of 'tt\8 
S\lrr()\lnd:lrlg spA'rsely-v0getatnd ar~a. The entranc!8 
cllimp (If s(~rllhby b'lSh~8. The (!MVA waB (iry j.nside, 
;junt: htgh enough t;o (:d}ow Nat:nBhn. to :::;tand upl"'i.,?,ht. 

was S(!Y'B01\ed J'~' n 
and ·th(~ poor wn~:; 

Ne8,p t:h~ hn.ck 

the poor b~,":!(~8.mn lC'JW0.l"' Hnct hal.f WRY up on ()n(~ si(ie wa.H f.i nat'tlC""al. 

reCA8~ 98t i.fl·tC) 1:he r'nc\<. Kit, obviously reJlevA(1 thai: they hkd 
reachert thAit ... <lestillat1on 8A~elJr, anrt that :[t Was n()t in Rieht of 
ThR City, rtA(!lRr0ri tt\i8 ,to be A !ltOt"'age RhBlf an~ promptly p'!~(~~(l 

hat" n~at: 1 y-f()l.(h:~(} (:1 t::O;;j,J.-;; T.h(·"!;Y'(·:! 1:0 (lHmonBt:l'''H,-b::~ '.1 1:H IHH·1fll1 n(-:~S8 '1:0 h,,~T" 

f'r"l.~.~ncl. Nn.t:RtHhn.. srn'lll{-)d ;::j.t het> ~'):rf'ortf,; to dornHnt'i.(·f1tE! t:I\f.~ pl A.ce. 

"But you n(~c~d ~lO\~t"" clorlk 1.111 t;hp. t:lm~,~, Ktt:." 
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ThE~ youngOl"' )1i r-l shpl.Ip..,;gcd, uncial.tn-Cod. 

lnight, c()m(~ "in ll:".;ef'u.·\ :for Gornct:h:i.ng. It 

It 

The weathe1" con. l: i ntAed hard throllghout the wtnte:t:", but not 

llxlhearahl,y se), and they were stleJ.tered enollgh in the caV9. Tho hill 
was shBk..:en occHs:ion!311}' by E:ho(~k-""]8.ve!=! from d:ls:tant: (:~art:hqll;tk0.E~ 

wt'llch S(Hlt KJ t, whl te-.faced wlth rneroorJea she never nhaJ'ed (If h0j ng; 
hl!r:!.ed \Inder :t:'ubble foy' t\I\IO da;!n, close -to Natasha.'s ai-de, but th~1r 

t'ock walls neVAP GVAn 0pn~kect. The t)ond of friAnrlsh1.p betwAen tl1e 
tW() gi.rls streng'thened al.l t11e t1loe, and tt\sy became as c].cse A.8 K1.t 
harl hAen to t\er bro·th~r. NataBh~ ctleri.Rhed the1.r relBtionship and 
lool<Eld back..:. on thE) YE-:),~lY'S 81,0. had sp(:.'!ni: alone wt"t.h e. kind of arna,7.od 

hor,ror thAt Rha hnci r'E~vor' reali.8Ad how lone'_y ahA t\ad real',y t)~Rn. 
Having 80m~C)n~ to ~ar') fClY' wag what ma,dR 1.ife worthwhi10, to he,V8 A 
f'r"!ef"l("l ,t:o 1 n_tleh w"l-t:h, to t)()llj Y011 whe.n h8.d d.l"'E!f.1,m~:.j dJst\,lr'hed ~/01..1P 

Rl.0ep, to Gl)APA Y01..1[' djscovRri.9s anrl mirlor B,ch1.evements witt" to !)o 

thc1"e wii:h tho H,'3,In('1 che~n"ful NE~lcOITI(;;" Wht<:1f) yOIl 'petupnE~d -f.rom hunti ng, 

whnt:her YOll hAd hRsn 8l1c(~e8sflll or not. They tal.ked of their rlvoruns 
.r,oY' thE~ fu't:IlT'e l.C"!nz: .! nto t:hG ni 2:h1:g. T"hE:":!Y W0.rA stmple enough 
drli~Hrn,;, of havin2: enough 1:0 ~~E:I.t, o·f hALn.£:" warm 8.11 th(~ time a.nd 
WfHlf'i ng clot:hefl t,hA·t f'Jt: .... Hlw,,~.yr,; th>2.Y d.PP.('l.n1~)c1 of fr'f'H)c'lom fpon\ 

:fe;-lY'. The bA.f!i f-; of' many of the'! r eLI SCUBR-'Lons of t:h~~ fUtlJP8 WAB a 
story Joe 1-IRri o~tAn told his sister - tha.t B<lOfl after The City had 

boen taken over, one of the Gscep0d col.oni_81:R hAd fi.red some1:hing 
cal_lAd ~ 'di.stressbeacon' into space. Non8 o~ tt\e group he,d known 

v.lhf.-it 8 td:lGtr888l:H"~R.COn t was, but th(-)~J w~~re all 8Ul'B :1 t wr~8 f-:onH-'!"t~~)'1 ng 

mR.gi cal arvl wondpcHlf-{, ~nd that. one (iA.~/ it would hrinz h S·tr:-lr'f.;h i p to 

tak~ all the k·!ctR Away to some plarlet: where 1.t was warm nTtrt t1101~H 

V.J~~G alvlayr:; nnotlgh 'l~o 8at;. Na·f:a.E1l\,C) vi f.]\~al iGed t:h8 St·;J.Y'ship O.l:'; 

glowi.ng g;01.dE-Hi in tr,Ii:! Hun, and t;h~ T'(~GC'lHn>S' would al'J have lonr: hair 
~nd ·t:hA fa,C!8 c)f h~r motl)nr. 

On the fi,l:'9t of her fo~aY8 tt\is winter i.]lt() The City, Ne.tasha 
wan ~'t_r'UCK rlnGI,o] by ·[tG cont::i.nutng detorlorat:lon. Evory YRB:(, tt 
b~C8m(;"! r;habh'{ (.:;p ancl rnol''''(~ npl""B.v.d '.1 nEt and thA pr-(~Ci.()U8 storE' Ghod:'::i 

RAemed tCl h0 1~88 flAll 0ac:h Wlr\tel'. It hOI~e little resemblBJ'Ce 1:c) 
'l:h0- ('!heHy'{'ul, lnduGtrio\l8 C"!ornmuni·t~1 r~h~ r(-'!membered d1ml~' from h0.)" 

'.J8r~/ -E~al"'1.~) chi.ldhood. By now mo~;:t of 'the IB.nlpg lin:.!l'1E; t;\\(=! rnFtln 
Rtp~~c;;~t.B W~~!r.;;'! hr'ok~"!n H.n(l many of the htlil.;-.l,tng-e. w~r'(~ 'In noR(~d of 

8xteflHive Y'E)pair'. Pr0YabricatAd nt1d w0()den wa11s lABtled at 
i.mpoHs i blli:~ F.l.ngl €=Is.: J doors £i.Wl1ng on brol-\.f:!l1 h:i. ne;eB and srnasl\"'1d \l-J'\ ndOW!71 
bor~) H'i l(-~ni: teBtlmony to dt:'u!1ken gan2:8 that had pH-nsed tht!"; ·;-Jf"iy. On 
one of hHY' vi.s,i ts t:hore w.;:~rr,::,,! r",hc~~'!p and ca.tt:J 0 rOBJn1.ne thpOllgh thli-1 

st.r'E.~etF.l, tH~v:J.n2: obv'!ously bf"()K.(~n tht.~oug.h wGa.k fencing (:'!nc]oB:i.ng 

thet!' f'-i0.1d~·j. Wh(·~n t:l\e (-"!ocapod antrnA.lr; vJ?r(-~ not:tc0d, a d()i':E-~n 01:' f;O 

i.n(,~bl:'i.a.t;ed men BtrBEgl{-~d out fpom on(';! of "l:he (·::lv(qr~-fu.11, b·ri!?:h1~ly·-l1t 

bFlPG to Cl"lr::tf-J';:1 un8tc-'I:;1.dil~/ aftE-)T' trH~mt wn.ving eti.ckB jneffli'lctllaJ ly, 
w:\.t:h milch ghou·tinz- f,nd 1<::l\lf:ht'<~r. That night NatH~:;hfl h,":i_d to h·ldf·~ 

tne:td0 on(-~ of t.hE'~ d~~Bepted bu:l.l<1JngB {'or' hours which 8t-1:'~tct\ed 

(~nd1.E~BFl1.y, 111'1'(:'1.1 The Ci.ty gu:i eten0.(] down 0.nough for net:' tC) dn,r''':~ 

veni:ut'(-.) Oilt [-:J.gn.:ln. 

O'll"' l.ng h81'"' n'l.ght-ti.mH pA.lds C4ne r)~-1(~H.mF~ n.ccustoJncd to ·j·he 
prRFI8r\(~A of a scrAggy, ginger cat whi~h aJwayr; arri.ved Hhor~i:ly Bftel~ 

811<-:: (1:1(1. The fi.r':::;t flFlw t.i,rnes Bhe f;1[n~l j,1: t they :tgnorf~(l f-'!B.ch other 

tClta],1y; Rhe C011GAn·tratjng on gatheri.nE her 6tlppl.1.cs al1ri j.t OCC\JpJed 
.i.n 8KPCr-t1y (!,t.).tch:l.nz- th~:~ nhT'ew-l:1.ke rodents dl!:~tl.trbed ft:'orn t:he grr..-l"ln 
8B(!ks by her movem~nts. OVGr B peri,ad of 1:im~, l',owever, the (!~lt 

becam(!! l(-'!Br::~ wal"Y of hel"' arid BornetirnoG t aft:~~.t"' .! t: hA.d f(-'!d! 1.t: wO\Jld 

aPPr'oach hE1'Y' to t .... 1..!h Hga-Lnst h~~r:' anklBE;~ dernan(iing; H,t;t~=!ntion. Tf th8 

ni.z,ht: v.J<l.H qlli.~~t B.nd !'.:d1(~ Kn~·).w sh(-!} h~H"1 t_he t:l.rnf) , ~~1he would paUD(? t:o 
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pet 1. t f'op a nli,n\lt:~~ or" two r ~nloothJng th(~ Roft _fur OVf::.r thH 

PY'otl"u(l-Ln~.:.. hon~~~""-> ;:l~d sau·t·1 ing f~t. -"ltE; r~f-;ponding pOPx'. 

'"T'hn ;:.I()\tpn.;:~y -I.nto The Cit::.! i~ook Na.t:a,Fth;;) ,'3. full d~y eactl \-Jay, Bnd. 

th~ tntF!l"'v(')t''i.ng n"lrcht P·r'ov"t(.1~~d t.he pl"'otec.ti.on of da:r'knes~J n(-'~(:E'!Hnary 

to allow h(lP t:o collect Rtlppli08 wittlOllt being detec~Ad. EACh time 
9hf~ 1"'et:\]:r'n~',)(l to ·th~.~ CAve f:)h0. -rollnd K"lt l~,0.ep.i.n£: an \~nC(~aB:Lng; vie'i.1 at 

th8 ,,·':nt.l""'B,\"\C0:, rind C()ll1d ~_~e0. hy thn l:Ln(.~n of fatJgue I.~l·"()und her- G!y~lP 

tt,et ShR nOV~I' g'18pt wt'·!_].A Sh8 was a,l.one. The ti.me NatABtlA t\ad I)(l~tl 

del.ayed ~i~"'!vE~'r",~'1 j)()(lY'n b~,r flavin.,?: to hicie, Ktt: had b(-)E!J', almoRt fl"'an·t;J.(~ 

with v.J01"t"Y v,'h I7'n Hhc'd ei.n,~jl.ly PGt:upnc~d, 8hn'("1 t)<.:>:(~n \In<:thle to 
ref.;:t:r-a·tn t\nt~ !:;OhH of PC!_l"\.€~-r \A,hr;.,~n f,)h~~'r] huZg(-':~d hep f'p:!(-)nd HS 'l.f ~~hp'(J 

n(-~'J0r l<"~t h('~l' f:::0~ rind (~'VF!n Nr1i~tl!:;ha's pr-O!lc1 1"'(-0!(!O~ln1::1ng of t'h(':! s-ls~nF; 

~;th(--'!'(~ b0.{~n i"i.:·)lf': 1-0 ~'(~~~H-l 'in Ttl":''! C.tty did lit\";lf~ 1:0 ct'0.E!P hHr' up tt\at 

n:lght. 

(~In("l (''1,,'1;1 '''nO[,~1 t.h'Hl -hftl r "v;:.~y thpOll?;h t:h~~ long w'l ntel", Na.t..;,.r-;~\<C1 

petu-r"nc'(l Cr'on· on<"" of' th(~ r'{-:glI1 HJ,' hunt,tng t;p:.!.ps Hhp Fti 'l'l rni"ld(:~ to 

stJpplernent 1:hA stolen RIJppliA8. 811e dl'OPPRd the SC['Bwny rock--pig8on 

onto the CRVe Ploe)r ~~rl<i Rmp·t:ied her pockAts of r\tJtEI anej an 
assortmAnt of 1:ut·),~r'S. K·I.t hesal1 sorti.ng thAtn with Axc18m~t1onf. ()r 

admtrat'lorl Fit hE-~'r' fp'!<::~ncl'B :~k:!11" ~:1H:' (ltd not: r->P.f~ -t:hf" tr'oubJ.e ~_n 

Nr.-l."tnshFJ's bl 'JA P.Yi:-:l:;, nor -tho gl"i.m ~-"(:"!t of heY' jaw AS: SJ'H~ lool<:ed down 
a·t hpr' cp·\ PL"J10d ch8.t~g0.. Sh(·~ 'hr-1d di s~ovpp~cl tnclA.,Y that f)nothFt:' .2:T'OlJ!? 

hHd rn()vE-~d lnto a C<-3.ve hFl.r~~l~-"r ·two hours 'l:T'8vel fr:'om ·th(:.~'l-r own; whj ch 
WAr-i <1A.I1,Sc'!l .... ounly e~l()p,::~ i.n NF1t:a~ha·G (..H,;·r.imr.~_t:'loD. :3hf~ (]~I(i not y.H~nt; to 

WOl."'l"'Y th~'.-' fp-Lond w'! th th(~ n"~WR yf::!t, l)ut 0he knevv Ah{,') wOlll (1 tl;:tV(·! to 
try to f'\ nd :-1n:;)"t:hE-~!-' l.o(~at :Lon i'or thGTn t:o mOVH to, 8hG vIHS not: 

pr'f:~pap(-)(l to pis]'" hA,v:ing A.. g;l"'O\lP l·.Iv:tn£; r-;o neB,Y- b;y - f'O-t; only w()\lJcl 

th(-~ mt=-H~,8:r'(~ hlli\t.tng; be r'(~<1UCAd still fUrther' b~1t 'It. only rJE'H-'!dt.-:;.d on<-) 

i nRt.<1n(:o of (~l ur:1s1nef-};:t on one of 'r,lH~~lt' v:l fiJ l:s to Tho CJ t~1 orld Fhc.: 

and K'lt ITI1gtl·t: 1)0 djf;cov~rAd too. ShA consIdered and rej~ct0(l thp 
i.c1e:1. ()f <;,:'lnf-r-ont;'ing thp.m to c:lalm p:t .... ·!or owncr'nh.1.p of tf~r-r'i·t:opy: fop 

tt\ey wer'e f·l.v~ and 8h0 was OI\]_Y ()fI8, &rlc4 Rtle pr~f~)rr(!rt to ~0ep 
krle)wlAdZG ()'p 112r nxist:ence fr()m thArn for 8R J.ong as possiblE). Mc,! 
5h0. v..'()\J1d h.~ve t:o tp~1 to -rt.nd another hEj,!~8 fop I<i t ,'1n~l hfH·s .... .::] fl. 

V.i·t, 218,1"1(;0<1 up from cr',I,cking the h8..-t"'L(1 nut:sheJ·tf'.t npon "'-11th OJ 

at'~t'p Ut('llP ;inc1 ?rnwnerl R8 RtlR gl'lmpGAd th0 tAnsion in her fri_~n~j'G 

fAC~. H~~JhR.t 1::; wpon£,J Nr,1.tashi~?" 

Th~~ nldf.H' £;1'1'-' ("lr'opp~~rl dow)l 1)0f.1'(1(-, h~~:rJ ~Jri]i.t:\ng r~B!=;8url1nC(-~_ 

"Not.hinz. Quit.e: ':'. i.';,:-·'od haul. t()c1ay~ wR.nn't: 'it?tt K'lt 8"1".'(1'\ l'.",()k(-:(~ 

llnensy and Nf'lta0hF1 Fought to (ltst:r',~,~t: h~~p. tfLook, t:h0f'H .ff.":~at.hppf! 

can go wll.h ~/otlr ('.ollf'~C!t:i.()n fol' t:h~ p1 1 101/'1 you'r'(.!J rnaki,ti:i;'- ~~'()(\'VB 

got rl8at .... ·i~,! pnouLh no~...;1, hav~~n ~ t yon? T f 1] 00.e if' T C;::l.n e8.tch nnothp!'J" 

b:l Y'd t om<l r r'ow, " 

8ht~ t"l-pont In\l~h of tlH-~ -ro'! l.owing f'G)W d8i!8 (~xp'! ()t""'i ng :fllPthnr 
aftelcl 'In diP9ct:ionf"; ,o:tWAY from 'T'h(.'! r;.j.t:y hIlt: 0.olJ·lrl -P'inel nO\>.Jhc-!t'f"': 

811itnb1(-~ foY' sp~~nd'ln~ t,he r~!8t: of t;'hn v-J,intf.'Y'. 

·thA aY'AA th0 gl~OtAP l)srt 'l:akGn ()vor ar)cl (i~)1:~CtAd 1:raceR e)~ thR1r 
prA~;An~A - ~n R.re~ ()f t:rAmp'!eri Rnow t):, ·tt1G stY'RAm, and Bllin\~:l tlon~G 

not huptf-~d Pl->()P01"'1~/, but no Bi.gn of' ttH') t(-l~i(~~ and rie<4ucE":"<!d "t:hat thn,Y 

must ha.ve gon(-'; 'lnto 'T'hf': C.i.t:y. ~-:he: l"'(~tl.lr'n<2~d t:o Ki-t that: dny wi th 
()fll,y a few roots to show f(lt' h(~r daytp 
heapt. St"lll wi.th()ll·t K"lt'8 kn()\"l(.~d~!;(;!, 

cave from a dt~;tAn(~~ And rlid no·t: ~,!18x 

at't:er the g'poup' H nat'~.~ re·l:lJT.'n, pt'ov'i!l£:, 

fol]ow0.d, 

) :)..1)()Ul", n,nd wopry d0ep :i n h('"~'r' 

~';h(~ k()pt: wB.t(!h on the ()I'h(,,'p 

uriti 1 ::,,;,"~ve-r'a'l dAY~; hA.(·l PB~1~8d 

tl'Rt they hArt not been 

It: d"Ld riot t,gk(-:1 mllch lonE:ii)-r~ "1':0 conf:l-r.'1Tl th,?,,'t -th(,·!l:-E!- wa!='l nO\vhHPe 

flear Anough fOl' h01~ tel take KJ·t:, f101: now in tt'A bitterest ~o]d eJf 



the wi.nter. 8c) st\0 made t11~ (}n:l.y dAcision she coul.(j, to do ,)othi,tlg; 
llut she i ncr(~!afjed h~r v:lgJ 1 ance, kec~p:t.ng a d1.f~t;ant wai:ch on 1:he 

oth~H" er'Ollp B.nd bE)Corn:i.ng mOl:'(~ cau t touH e.bout 1:[ ght ing f 1. r-eB' (much t:o 

Kii·.'fJ PIJ:"J".:;·,lp.J1lEH'l.t») ;1.nd eov'8r-int:; hnr" t:r'6\ckg on .her tr1.ps out:8'[d(:1 the 
CH.V~. 

Arlotl'\Rr moon pBs8e~, ~n(1 NatB8ha made anot11AP B'JCC~~AHfll1 

j()llrt1E:':!~/ '1 nto The ;::!.·t~/, and het~ "fenr:C1 bagan to fade gradually t:() the 

hack of t\er mind. She noted aR a ITlatter of rout1rlB eBct) ttm8 the 

grO\lp went :!.nto Ttl@ City, and whetl three s\lc!h t~iPB pAssed wi.th()\,Jt 
i.nc:1 ct~H\t, CalTIQ i:o th0 C!on~luRJon that: thet.r new n(·:dg;hboul"'·8 v-lepE-1 more 

exp0~1,Anc0rl thRn she t\ad g:IVBI) tl10m cped:lt eor. StlA had no r(lBRon 
SUppOSG tha.t: tho'lr- fO!l1:'th ti~:Lp would bf.1 A.ny d1 ffE!ren1: fl"om "the 
pPC!cedi nit;' on 8::;; • 

Ki,t pT~0sen1:ect N~ta8hA wi,tt\ a ha'l,rtland she had mad(~ foY' h8r~ fl'om 
crirnsol1 and sc)ft g~e0n vinA C!r08p0rs t:w1nAd irlto a Hplral patt~pn. 

8h~ pC1"~,'jll,~~c1(~~d Natar-;ha to n:t low hp.t' h,g.i. p to be washed hp.for'e ;c!h,,~ 

tT'·l eel OIJt hel"' t\pw PP(-H~.;::~nT., l).nd 1 all?:;h·(:E~P from bot.h g;i.pls rang 0U't 

over thG~ tlil1.si,de a.s she sql.1J.rmed protestingly bAneath Ki.1:'s 
~pplicatic)n of mel.·ted snow to rltt) thA fast-dwir\dli.og bar of Boap 
1.T1t:o a lather'. As the afternoon SI,ln se~, Kit patiently comhed the 
drying rlai.r t.hl"Oll£;h with hel? f:tng0.rn, t:a.ktnz a. personal pp'!de '1n :ttB 

shRRn and RoftnR8S, snrt thHn pl.s:l1:Rd it 1.ooRR],Y IlBC!k fraTn tIer face, 
R8C\Jr111Z tha end wi,th the bRnrt of twiRtAri v~nes, When Kj.t dec:lareri 
h~l"' hplndiwork f'tntRh~<i .?tf'ld Nat8sha hfyi duly adm1.T'ed ·thf!": 'i':1nd 1"'p.8u1 t, 
~h0. olrlAt' g'! 1"'1 moved to thf:! CR.V~"! <::-')n1;r'anc~ t.o PH,1:'"'!: the bush hrnnchR~ 

for ,"9, rOtltine ChE?lck of' th~1 .h·11.1. 

What Hh€.' saw turned her nl-:1n tcy--cold and star-t8d a knot. of 

sick ter'roY' growing in ttla p1.t: of t\~'r ntomach. She lealled egai,!lst 
the rock wa1 'I fot"'" Aupport: 1 11nable 1':0 turn her eyes B~>Jey from tl'\~ 

sight stlA had been d.raadirlg fo~ mosi: of her li.~e, and ever) morA 
'lntAnsely since st'A'd kt)c)wn Kit. A nrnal.l. grOtlp oe men, dark blobs 
Agai.nRt tIle whltA gnaw, waH straggl1.ng its way Blol1g 'the foot of 1:he 

hi1.1, st\oving a emal.l ch·!.ld a.long i.n frorlt of them. As the chi],d's 
face turned fJ.eetingly i.n hey' dir~(!ti.Ol1 sh~ ~e(:ognj8ed h·t.m BS thR 
young~st of the nelgnbo\lP"lng £;poup. Ther-<=! waR no oOllht that they 
wera heAdtng for l)er ~HV8. Sh~ tpt~d to think ~a8t blAt l)er hr~tn 
8~Amerl al.most paro.lynert lJY' a A1ckerling fear. ShA could not get the 
mernoy,y of K1.t t s screams out: o:f h(:n""> mi.nrl. There wa.e no ttm8 t:o tBk(:~ 

Kit: to [:JRf~·t:y: anel no 8af~:ty to l~~d hel' to. Shf"1 1..~()1I1d not move:>. 
fSAt enollgh eVRn under nopmal conditions, let alonn the statR ~he 
wOIJld t)8 in i.f S\'18 knew wha1; was COr(lj.ng. As NatashR watched, tl'le 
pR.pt,:..r of men hal t:~~e] and Ro. v.Ji ld h()p~~ 8ur.£:p.d through he:r, but 8hH Haw 

they NGre on1 Y PA.tlsj.ng ·to 1.1.ght: thG lA.nT .... ~rnH they c;::jl-""("1.ed. Sh(-"! took 

on~~ last look at th8 n.ppy·oHchlng go.ng, then forced hHl""r-;:~lf to '!:urn 
P8so111te-ty t)H~k ·Into t:he cave, wi thdr'awLng f'r-om 8. hi.ddf:!n pock<-:i: 

f:-Jorneth-J n£; :::;\"'18 volar--; f·:nxdd~H11y ·tha.nk:rul Fih",; hAC] 8()nH~how nev(~p ITlHnt:! on8d 

to her fri 0.n{l. 

"!SIJ·PB. {,ook, T found 'l~-:'; $".10m(::!t:h'lnp; to QHt; ,,:'!a:rl.lAT~ on,ff 

K'I,t took tho p]~offered hanrtflll of 8moclth, grey tlerries B11(1 
stlldien them w:t.th i.nterHst. "Haven't H0.en i:heR~ be:fop-r,~, tf RhE1 

comrnontcrt. "1 th01Jgt\t thero W0rAn't sr\y berriAs left now." 

'tTh~8e are probably t:he laRt," sa:l,d NRta,RtlB off-handAdly, 
them. 11 

"Not bB.d," WBS hnr 

"Try 



V(-1~'d'l ct .. 

f'OI'), hr:\vE:! ;'iO[IIF! mOI"'C; thE'~1 r l-'~··! f-;,O()(} 

ShIC.'! ;.'ppr.:,.r~,~t"lt:l y ~:'O!;';PF1r1 ~~()mf'J ! nt:o 1')Hl"' 0",/n 

['OT' ,VOI1," "\lr'gE-~d Nat.nr-;hH. 

mOlJt:l\. ll1unct"\:{ ng wi.th (·~VE-.1r-y 

nIOl"'<-'~ HE hi(l<'lf.-~n~ "\".t\t~n ·loo!..,.(~d 

rnOI'E-~ C·IO~:lP.ly a'I, h~;p cOlnp;'l"l·!on. 

don'·t 'J onk V<i:H ... ,y W~ I 1 . n 
:.:\'\"\ 'p.J t:1!t: NR.'t:n:··~lin.? YOll 

Nfl T.,<i..ShB, 

tip0.d. tl\lr~l"':Y nnc1 

~';:1t"d M:>':H.i fin"\: H 

CLn:l.Eih nH·t:!ng; 
V\?BV(~ o"f' nnllF~~~R.. 

{·".nd t' hen we"l 1 
"T'm jll~lt 

d()wn~ 

tinlP :·Jh'··1 1'18 /'\ ("nt~~n t:hnm ;-'!':~ci.d0r;·~::)·1 'j y h(:"!-r'~·;p·l f' 

H.t: onc0. .. , . 

H(-~r ;~e\Jt(·) t\('!al"·lnr:' Cti l l2;i.,t: a nOllnd (:;'1r"'r'i(:"!\J f,"")'int;1~)' 011 t:h(:,: v.J'jnd. 

~-:;h.;::! l()ol~(-~("l atlx"follP.1y at: h{'1)" eOlllp;:lniDn 1:0 :'';f~n wh(;"i;h(·~:r !·:.:h~ hH.d h<-~nrd 

i.t, and 
palF~. 

·to on(:'~ 

Haw h€:',p l~),Bnl nt; di(-'.;7.:i '1y r-'lt.,,:r~,tnst. 

A!.":; Nat:-l.sjIA ·t:ou(:h(:-:;d h(~"".:r' r1hot!'J ',l(-'!P, 

r;'ide ,~rl(J hf:}T' (~Yf.31·irlf3 cl.oH(·-::d h(·~.av·[ 

t:h~:1 '."IH.1·1 1 

1\ 'j '1": '~'.; hOH(1 

h(-!"):t ... {' a(~f·~ 

1.ol.1(~d 

.s:lldd("'!tI.l ~/ 

~:;l('!f.:p·\ 1 y 

i:'(rno (;<.') 

r;pa.["(.;! for' y.londf~1·'.Ing; if' :.:;I)(-:"'! had ,.~·~.9,\"Oll 1~()c rna.n;:/ of th('·~ h(!:!r'r'i PH; 

Nnt."9..Hh<=:'l h€."·n·!: dc;\.:Jn I.() gPB~':;l? h,,::..·('" ft"'l.nl·j(:j tlnc1(-:p h~?l" 8.PTI!S and dp<"3ge,;p(l h0.1" 

to 'I~h(? l)."1.('k of th(~ cav('".~, 't'hc,p.,.~ \'J:~.fl ;q nlf.·~(,~'P)' r;:n'!']A on r~"i.t:ts f'Fl.'.:P ;~n<'! 

hRT' ~"'~y~:li.ds d'lrl n()t: f11(~k0~P. W·j·th i.J: lY!8-Pf·:iv(!': (~ffol~tt Nn\:,<::jr:hl) ~\rt.\l·\C'd 

1\E'~r \Jp tn ho"t"' n)"'m!~ ,:~ncl Pll!',h(?('j hnJ"' i.nt:o thF~ ~lJdc1on 1·'€."C~·~E;[.; in t:)'\0-

\.val'1. PBnti.ng \~]it\·\ 'I:h~:) (~:ff()T .. t: 'It hr·)d cos'l: hHr, Bh(~ tuck€:~c'I K'll:'r~ 

~lor-}k t:lT'ol.lnd h(.~p Ilncon:~(~ioll9 f()!'rn, dT';:rw'ine :.:\ fO'ld ,:,r 1.'1: (';v(~r' 11C~!; 

f;)c(c~ \>,}h'tch wt\~~ £::'\(!J,;"un1J1E; pMl.~')ly 'In f:h0 d[-')p\'n(--:~:-;B. 8h\,:\ t)l"',,".~;'1t.h(.?(1;, 

[.)w·if't pl0.8. (-'or' [;p(")·t:~.,·~c:t·lon C)'..'er h(:·!r· f'l>tC'l~d, t!len h{:1r~i":!1y hjcl\~,~d C,'.jl;-!l"' 

thG :;;(·Y'hI.P(';,' H!.'::Ipk~-: thn clr,t)i,~.1:','.\ng lu;)..j j,;,,:.,1"·!: -in 1:h·.! <,,;-t."l-h. 

A n,:.'·{ ;~;(:~ fp()Jil Ol.!t-::; I do dp(:':w hF'P ho('v,. !.n 1:'nH 

~'l owi n2: 1 'i t:;h"t:~, f'l'ofil i.hF:- boh!l'] n£~ '1 ")'fl·t:f~·rnF~ W(··po 

The 

nhp c()\ll d h(.~"Jr' dpllnk~'ln 

L~'n en?.!, r dn P f; £"if': f; (It-_)n:!). 

:·1 j ne::! ng ;=11'111 

No·t· :;:;t.P·I(:t:l:: 

Jpe1""]1"}g; , 

t:r-l!(.': :i n tJ\HPf.?' 

H [>()f,~:..;-r.t)'i 1."1.1",:; 1: 1) f:! 1" :.;.:hf;~ nl"l~;ht h",': 

:.:;hf·: lif,l.d only s,-,,\cond;;~ l;('J <"1(·~(~"1df.~, 

\.-.JOIl1cl not ["ind r~·ll:,.,. 01" St:f'1y~ 

J.-}.t,lc' !""() ("'JF:(";·t['(-:! ; /'\'[() t:h(,~ (in,l'LnE'srt. 

Tz) pun ll.r!d h:1 d.-.:~, "'-'In<1 hOl)f~: thHY 

:\1")'.1 t t";/ i:O ih~f('H"l'l hOPBHl f _ ... 

801ne'tt\I.11g K'!'~ t)~(l 

lH~r'e .R1Jt"'i"a.c~~d in 
rnl"·h(--:'.y' d/~": t;h.n.n, 

f"t'ii d !.hrtt dBY 'I:hf,'y' c) f')pf:~n'!, at'gll:l n2: t-:1hol;J'l; (~ofi1'1 n~~ 

N ,'.). I: ;:\. ,::: h f~ , ::( 

fnF:(,~ t; h,0. t-, 

1ll81T10T'J. l)(.)rt'f; make me.r lIJG.f;o"~·'lv"t .. r lA!(;u.ld 

l,/gO-'7:n, nIl'!: ,'.:he'. r-vu'l. mFld("" h.'p (>(";)1"1(') ~ hf'l.d 

PT'OITItH(~d 1:0 (: [I r'o () f' iv,'! 1' •.. 

Th'i:,; WJ-l::~ i:h .. ··: on1 y .:~av(~ .\ n l-.1){-1 BPCH 

1'her!l: ~.}(.., 'T'hf~Y 1,,'J(1ll ~ d no'!. f'{ nd l~:l t .\ (., f'::hf:) 
- Tt10y had nc) dC)ES witt\ 
H'I:Hy('~(j t:(~ he fOl!nd f'i p~,t: 

hIlt .\ f s:h~~ 1 ?:'I('·[. Th(-~y \,vo I J'1 {j no·t rl'l:op :-:,"'~HPC'.h·l n~:~~ not: ,qf't:Pl""' hAV'i n2; r>i'»)l)f;) 

8.11 t:hi S W0Y1 !l11·t;·] 1 'fl'\f':Y f'ollnd l:h(~ !:::pc;f"'1' Th~~y "'1F1.nt0.d~ !.jp<l 1<1. I: Vl()lllll 

h('"~ d 1 r,;c(.JvRt"'(~(l. N;:;lt:.:ir~hn :·.1t:"t.f'J (:"0 R fnJnt mOBIl of f~~;:J.r' ,"\~, nC~1rb~1 

h'IFlhRn vlnT'n 11'j 'ifni J'In."\":P.l"] by t:l\e h(,"~Ams fporn 1 Fln·t;(~r'nH nnd l,(,;rc)\(;::!:;t -t,h(' 

'I·IZ-l'tt. r(·~fl(.~ct·.,.)d l~::ICk orf th(-~ vlhi t:(:., l~now. Sho COII'ld m.g\(A 0'1'1' 

:Lnd·lv·ldUf·,-l V()'iC{~f";, hF!FlP hA..f'Bh l:-fught.cr f1nd d1"unl{,f~n catr:tt:J1::i. On'ly 

f"ive ()(' t:h":"JJ"n: :::;h~·., told h('H:'~:;P.] f dF:spf."'!r'a1:(c'~1 y. Hey' hody \I';f~H '\":Y'Y'[ nt; !'c' 

g:lv€:'! hf::;r' 8\...]H~I! hn'r' 'hnat"'t: pOl.lndi ng: 1;;0 lO\lrlly Thf.)Y· Jrlllf;'l: nlJPE":'! ~' h"'!M.r' 

it, hE"~t, t))"'!;")!"thJng; ",·a~.;plng ha'Y'Flhly in l)('~T" (~al"B. Nata8be, hpT' n'("'.ln(:~ 

was Nf~tashH. Sho 1~11,-1ttE1n(''lrl !)~r:-s(."':lf 8.~a:l.nfit 1:1lP caV0 wa1'\ :;'.n,'j rJt ... t.;.~W 

~)E--).T" kn·t f~-!, N;:1i",E'Ir..;h,'l. :::1\€:-1 -rl("~w Ht t:h,"~ 1':1 rF;;1: one a.:" h(~" pu~·;l!n(l 

el1.Jro!,~·ll~/ thT'O\ll!:h t,hf~ h\js·he~F.: j n.r~d Fhp FE-~l t hr-:!r' }'~'nt f~~~ 8.:() .\ n d(,~,:'P ~~lld 

h('! fell ~:o thc-;! EY"C)tlnd, gr·o;ln'!nz::. Th,,-~n "t:h(,~r'f:-~ ''''';:J,E A. hlind'Tnc .1 "IE!"lt 'In 
hE~1"' ("'!y(~S .;:,.n<i ~.:;hOllt·! ni: and ,:, ~:.\ c)<(.~n) nr: :·~IT\'.11 'J of' alcohol Hnd F,h("~ 

f()\.l£;ht .;·:\.n!l h'l t: rInd hi e:kE-"!d h\~:: :-.:~hr.~ V,J;·\:~l \"-.nocJ...:ed t() t:1'\0. '!1.p\)\lnO w'l'l~h 

bon(~ hpl11sinj::: {-'Ot"'r~,,:! nne] ~,~t\("~ c~()llldnft rnov(:! ,C\.nd nn(-) of thnm p~)nchpd 



Some·t:hl.ng dt ... ·ipped onto hE~P fac~~. Sh(.) opefH:"!d one ~:ye; th(~ othpp 

was lO-J~.v()l)f·~n Fhl/t. It Wn.H rla~/l:Lght. Her> body Wr:H-; on fi."t"~0 w.l.th 
pair,. Stle hnrl r1eVAr im~gined 81lCh pain ~~ thiR~ an(j }Iet tile 
bt'tlt;).l ~!.y· c·18<:J.p mE-·!H!oT"'~/ ()f' t.he hOPP().l~ 1:hAt had bf~Gn don~~ t;o her> b'lY'n(~cj 

d(-~eper> ·jnt;o hGr~ f;()ul thl'J-YI th(,.~ phy[...:tcal l\\l:t>t. She fe~1bly "i.:IC!ked H 

split lip ~nrt !.As1:Arl dri0(] bloc)d. 

"D"(-1 nk th:i.~~ " UY'£:0.c1 ;'1 f;Of't, ·tpf.Hnh] :Lng vo1cp.. Cold wat(;!.r' 

tl"·l cklHd -[ nto hor~ pal'''ch(.;~d nlOI.1:h. St\~] ehok(::!<1 a .1·1 ttl~ and t:ut"'t1""cd f"lHl' 

f'nc~ f:.).Nay. Ki t's h."?I.nd W[.ll-j !f.'Hnt.le on hE.H' W1:'f';:!l1ctH?(1 8h(Juld';~f". 

rtN8·t:nsha," EhB :-;onbed. "T'm ~:;O BO·!""'}"':". '.'Vhy d:!d ~;10U do 11'.? T'11. 

r10V0r fc)rglv8 rny8~~lf.'t 

N;::;·t:Hf:ltlf.1 nt.PIJt';;;::lpd po·!nrtll1.y t:0 s.it: up; K:lt h0.lp(,·~d h(.~t:· 1:.0 )p.cJn 
agn"!.ll"£=;·t: i:.h(> \~J~·.111. She rllt·.:kt':~d NBtn.fofla's ("~loak pr'ot:E~ctivc1.y flPOl!nc] 

h(~·l"' Br)f.1.1ct ng h.:)dy and \I.JPApp~,~d hoY.'" own O'J(··H> th~1 top of' :1. t. i\,j.<:'ltB.flhA. 

g1.·lmp~.;,,'!d t;h(-~ p11p. ()f hloody (,,'lo·t:hi.nr.:; Pl.i8h<:~d to thf:~ ba.ck 

and 1NR~·1 H1Hk1f.)n1~', v·I()1.€~n~:l~/ s:!ck. Y·{t h(~ld nf.')r' thl"'ough 

gut:-t~~ar:t ng npasrnf; of vom:l.tJ n£:, rrturrnl1J""i.ng r~}a~;8!lT'"a.nc~::~, 

r'o.11 i n~ unC8nst ne.1 ~/ and unnnti.c{:'!d do""n h,:::::t ... CI')E!el<s. 

of t:hc,,) 

t; h~) 

C(.)V0. 

t'l,IIlhf':r"{·)'n m~1 kni.fo?" c~:r()al<<i?d NatBBna an Boon al-"":"; nhc.,'! cOlild F-;p~J;,~.k. 

ttI c.l c-!.Hn~::td it:. It 

Nn.tRRt\8 h~ft8(i It in her hRnci, 11sr head bowed to exam:Lne jtl~ 

cond1.ti.on 88 if i·t was the onJ.y thing j.Jl the world that mR.tteY'0ri. A 
~:;t;p8.n(l of he'; r' fp.l.} fo.rwa.·r-cl "1.::0 hrush he)"""' b:t:'1..l.1..fJ.ed ffH~E'~' Shn 

gt.i.ff"'HH~d. Th(-!' .f:! r-s·t thJn[: They'd touched ha.d beHn t)er halr .... 
They'd l'tln Tt\eir' fi.lttlY hRnds tt)rough j.t ..•. 

Movins so 8lldd0nly thai; i·t made Ki.1: recoiJ. in sllock, NatAsha 
g;pn.hb€-1cl H r·t stf'lll. of' h;:~i.r A.nd S/?J.W ... 1cl at: ·J.t HHVa.g~1.y wi th her kni f~, 
CJ.Of10 1;() MAr sc!alp. 

Ki. t, 
t'N1.\ t. aF> \J AI.., 

l"oachi.ng 
<lon't W0.'"I. ·t 

to hold hAT'". 
t t' 11 

H~"'?r O\Jt8tl ..... .<;~tchHd 

b0. A.J 1 r>i. z;ht:," hp.£:?;ed 
arm was knockAd 881.(ie 

88 Na·t:astIR hacked si'1glerninciedly at t118 remninine 1.ength of hair And 
hUl"'lE"~d It dlsguBt;ed]~' toward8 1~hE~ ent:r>ance. 

"Tt'fl R.ll 
norm(.).·l vo t C(-'!. "Don't CY"Y. ThH.1:'S 

r:t.ght," Sh0 sB.id, in an acidly 
~l11. I wanted tC) do." 

"I kno\l'J" whi.speped Ki t b:r·ol<:,,~n1y. tIT know." 
a pc)cket and extract0d thA last pre~i.()\JA sl.'I.ver of 
tt out. "YO!l' 11 Wf:l.l1t t:hi.n, Na.T.(."1.GhA.. 1'1.1 gP.t. YOll 

Sh~ ·p·ee.ched :tnto 

80/3.0· 

Borne snow." 

Time passAd. Some tt\ingR Cf\AngAd; Gome things dj.d not cha.nge. 
Rrlltses r~dAd and Ctlts hea.1Ad R]owly. ~hA bleedi.ng took A. ]on~ ti.me 
to stop. For many days n¥te~wards, Kit cOllld not stop hersAlf frc)m 
di.8Rolving into tearR for no reason Rt all. Natasha neveJ~ cried. 
S()met:tm~8 K:l t tri.ed to encour'-l.z:e her" fri.~)nd to speak of what had 
happened hut NataBha:. always r~fu8edJ be(~oming wlthor-Bwn 1.f pressed, 
hllry·!ng -t:he memories d0ep i.ns1.de .heY.'"F~Alf and inaiatlng ·t;:}"'lH.t: ·it dio 
flot matter, she was al.l right, tAlking would chengA nothing. 8c) K1·t 
soon lear-nell nE~v~r to allude to i.t arId Natnshe hecamA det:ArminRrlly 
chAerflll, alwRYs 1.ook:!.ng for nnw WBYS 1:0 (1iAt~AC1: Kit when she 



lapsed 'lllto hrc)oding 8p~1].s of depPE~Rsion. NatastlB sensed ~lm]y 
tha:t Horw:::.;th·lng hn.d (j'ied 'TnRid(~ K-tt: t:I'lHt clay she had c1JscOVf?r~~d WhA.t 

she hFl(J donf.~ -for' hf":!r. NatG.l8h,,~ f(-~]·t gu:i Ity fop the cl\An~~o :l.n h('.!r" 

eri0nd~ for hart·!.mming tIer sparklirlZ sp1.rtt, and devAl.opert a flew 

to.ndef'ness: to\.'>n~rdH hf.'!r .• hecomlng m()t'"(~ een·t:1.e a.nd patient than shE'~ 

had eVflf' t)eAn. ShA el.Ro hec~am0 more fiercely pr"ot:e(~t:ive of l,er' 
f1"'i.(~n(l, .p·l Z;l")1;'j ng fop Rupvtval fO'r bo·th of them l)e(~Hl..lR(,-) K:Lt: no lonZ8r' 
g~p.mfo~d R.h·l e t:o. Mop~ t:l'\an eve\""'7 Ki t: h("1e~Hn0.~ Nato.[~ha'::--:: t"'(·18.S0n {'or 

sut'vi.val. 

The w1.ntAr"s b~C!arrIA longer ATlri (jrf~Arj.eY" lJut compe·titiorl ~O~ the 
best cav~s; 1:0 spend th8m in d0r~reased drast1call·y. KJ.t a.ppeaJ'ed not 
to not·! (~(~ 1:rldt, {~ach yF~ar thRY r..-")und f.1 e~A.Vf·! ;.:.;elfey· a.nd W·;:lPntfH' [.)nd 

Thet"'e wn.!~; only one (~OnClllB"! on to hI.: 

drAwr" fln~ NA·t~Rha l~n~t ·th2 ~~1~~1< J~no~~1.cdg0 ~o hC~801f that ~hn Virts 
'.-·Jere d~F!.n~ 01lt_ 

Ki.·t h~£:Fl.n to get ;.::;i ck w'( th i.ncr·ea.s:l ns f'r-egll(=!ncy, and even on 

h~'p good d8yS f~h{~ 911ffePE~d from H. <iPy c()ll~h which 8Gemed t:o weAk0.n 
hE,~r. N8."t:ar;ha 1,,-nE-)w Jt mqst be h0ca.ufH? she wa.sn't f:tncltng (~nollf.fh 

foo(j, Brlrl dA8peT'atAly stl~ i11~r~aSA(1 tlAP Rlready Rtrenll0uB effor'!:s at: 
hllnt·tng. 8118 hAcame skill.ed 1.11 th~ Bl~t of giving K"!.t rnost of tl\R 

food w·i.tl)ot.lt hfo~r r8A"! tsJng·. o"rt'~::n Bhe ea1d f;:h8 han. c!ai;e-~n whi l(,~ 0qt 

htln"ti.n~.r. Ktt: appal"'ently t.H~l.i.(o.":!;verl h('::r, <31t:hough notrJ(-~tlrn8B she Chol<:0d 

on her foo(] and COilld not f:tntr;j") it:. Nat:8.fJhH. worried mot""e Bbou·t; 

leav'lng Kit al()tle wh'lle st\O hlln·te~J kllow:[ng how tArri.hly afrRict shp 
wan ·to bR left, hllt the ()flly otller optic)n waR ~or thern to starvn Rfld 
that WRS no opti.on at ell. Tilnc spent tC)gE1"tller tal"kjn~, workinZ 1 

p.1a~)·r ng stmpl (ll garnef(, t":;(-)cam0. doubly pr0.c:J OIU;'; for both or ttl0.m. 

Tnevi.t;lhlYJ Natasha g()t til~nd; n bonA--deep weariness set ill 
vJh.l.ell woul.d not fadt;;"~J calHHKl par't1.y b~l t:he long ntf.:hts she Spf~nt 

I'lw8.ke wo-r':ry:i ng C(~.u3.sGl(,"""')sBly at)oll"t: hO\f.7 to ke(;:p th~m bot~) f11·i.v~"."!. 8tH'! 

stl'uggl(!!(] on beCf:l.U8e Eihe had tO J ann <lid htP~.r b(~st to hi.df:' hE!}r 

flagging spi.rits fpom Ki.t. PR1~t·l.ngR for Natasha's tr1pR irlto The 

C1 ty l:.H·)(~Hrne mope pal.nflll ~or bot:h or i~h~~rn, with <:~B.ch 2.:1 rl' B pr1 vn·r.(!! 
<:11"'0..':3.(1 t;h,~.·l: th'li=; m·l.zhi:: be ·the J.9.!:;t t.im(~ t·r.\n~T would se~l each (~t:h8r 

htrJrl0.n bEH\O.;.).t:h B. b.r:!ght, Ch€H'}l"ful rnanJ)8l"'. 

On thl:""~ c..;cc()nd tr-ip of NC:! . ."tt:"-1..Gha's f':i.j)i;C!enth v-lint;op, her fati.2:IJf~ 

mane h0.r' .l.~BB B.ler1: t:hn..n l1HUa.1 tln·t1.1 a t"lotBQ fporn out.side w:.-t.Y.'nE:)c:l h(·'!r' 

ShE,'! v.7A.R t:rf-tppfo)c1 inn i.de the f.;t;or'~houG.(-"!. She put down th(~ £;i ne(~p cr-.tt 
she'd hAAn ~~;tt"oK"lne {~nfl "'ltl18pAr~c1, "Runt t:hi.s plBC~ i.sn't gr1.fe At: 

all." Thf~ ;:"tnirnA..l m(~1.tecl !:=)i.1E~nt:l~1 aWHY i.nto the clarknef:lR, hut i:her'0 

WA..S no t:'irnE:: foJ" hf:~p 'l:o h'ld~ El.n<1 F;;h('! tIJPnE-),l ·to ~tG("! onA of Them 

~w8y:l.n2: dpunk(-:nl~" in t:he doorwa.y, t:hE~ In.nt;(~p"n hf-~ heJd up mAklng 
8hA.dow~, d"4.tH~'''! on th.::'! WA.ll R. Nt.~t:ash,a CT'"O!lchp.d <1rd.'ens·{ vel y: hE~r (.,":!;y(.:: 
T11{-::!HE";\lT·i.nZ i:hp d'j Bt.an(":(~ he·twp.0.n th(0H1. 8h0. g:rtt1:(o"r} h(~Y' ·t(.!JE!th, C11t~H'1 ne.; 

hersel.f h1tterly fop lIAr cAPel.ARRnsss, tryi.ng to tl1ink ~learJ.y· above 
hE.~p mOllnttng t(~t'ror-. lr(~ l"ul."'chf~(j -i::owfl.r'dB hel:' and. !!~he d{-j.rt("~(l to one 

Bi.d(~, lint !lo·t qu"l.ck"ly (~nough to avo.i.d h:.l r-:: meaty f:l.st: C] Ofli ng aY'ound 

ht;.~t. .. upp(,J:P ar'm. She ki eked 01.11: A.ga.tn and again I!l.t t"!).f.:'";! 10!!Z;G ,9.E~ t:1"I1 cl< 

and sol'ldly pl an·tE:~d aEI t;.y>~e t;'['UnXB 1 and tri.ed unsllcce88fully "to 

rea.ch t\(.,":!;Y' kn"lfH. Sh(~ llnbale.ncHd h'lm enough to rnakB him drop t:ht:"1 
1amp, bllt not h('~r~(!lf. sptJ.t fuel tr.i.ckled OVf'!r the br'oken glf.'H·HJ 
onto old 8a(~king an(j btlrst i.nto flames. HA ignore<j the fi.re Al1d 
lifted thA S·'tgtlt gi.t'l easily into tl10 ai.·r by her arm to rtl'AW her 
close to his pudgy fa.ce. She felt 80methirlg snRp in tt\€ arm lJ081"lng 
all lH-'!t"' wp.tf'~ht: Hnd t:h~ p8."i.n WA.S 8.1most blind:tng hilt, A~:; t'Bncic1 
brea:th fl"orn ;:::t le(o:n:--j ng gr:l n h10v] '\ nt:o lifo'!)'> face:!, tt=H'PO.P ~;~.v{.~ .h~r' 

ntrengttl tel 0vercomA hA.r pRi.!' RI,rl RI'~ Rt1"'IJggled frA.nt:tcal.lv in hi.s 
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grip. His fAt "lips parted J.n a di,rty-toc,thed smil.e and he drooled 
if) RTlt1c!'/pBtiofl a't -the plA~Btl'~e hA intended to get from 11i8 v:lci:J.m. 

A kick, di.rected as touch by panic as intentJ.on, fin~ll.y t\i."t 
home anrt her at-ta.cker dropped her to bend doubJ.e, wheezing. His 
fl.Ril,J.ng fi.st CQ1Jght hRr across the sj.de of the head but she wae 
free and she staggered outside, choking on the billowing srnoke. The 
darkness was il.1tlrninated by flickering ehadowB from the spreading 
f':l. re .. stnd ~lhQ rRn along th(':; 9trf:"!(~t: d0.speratel:; away I a.wa::;, clB.mp:i ng 

MRr broken arm close to her body. She had to di.ve behind a st\ed 
\A1hen Bhf~ heH-rd ehou1::l.ng; and running footeteps comtng near but t:hey 
went on past towa.y'dB thf_~ blA.7.:i.ng; storehouse. She left The Cit:y a.nd 
ran and l~a,n, for(:ing herself on by sheer willpower when h~~ legs 
trRmbled and th'~eAtAned to ei.ve way nnd when ahe got 80 rt1.~zy arId 
Ri~k that Rl)A bag8,rl to weave from side to side. She was mOl'e ttlA,n 
a.n 1")0111""'8 8tagef:-H'.ing run fpom The C:Lty when she 81 ipped on jCE-~ and 

cr-aBhE~d to ·t~hB gro1lnd. The pain 1n hE'~ arm exploded :i.nt:0 f:l.epy 
PArinASs behinrl hAt' Ayes and st\~ 10Ft consci.oIJSnesA. 

Rh~ Rwoke i.n the 8w1rlj,ng gr'ey mi.st of dawn. Tnstantl.y St19 was 
sWRmperl by p~ln'lc w11ich would not t)e easily subdued. No-one 1.n 
sigt)t, she t:old herself severely, mIlch too far from The City to be 
8f!!Hn. No i:racks ot:hE~r tha.n her own tn t:he hal f-f-pozen snow. When 

at\e moved ice crackled on her cJ.Ott\8S where they had been wet with 
SWARt anrl AllOW. Her hARrt hllrt: Rnd 1:tlA pain in her B,rm waR Ri.~kAn1ng 

hIli: shp.: ha_d ~ncA.ped, and 8h(.) hOPR<1 hp.t'" A.tt:F1,cker ha.d oteri. -tn t:he 
fire. ShR got to her ~AAt, setti.ng her tes·th agai.nst the pain Bnrl 
naIHH~A- And t:r-udgeo on un8teadtl.y thl"'ough the gnow. She W8.A 8.nxi aus 

to get hA.ck to KJ t t ] ongtng; to see hCH" cleaT.', fa.mi.] ta .. r face find ma.ke 
sl.Ire 9hf~ WH8 Hll l":1.ght. Sh(-,';! i:rJ8d to think up a pl ausible eXCUBP to 
Axplai.n away het" i.njuries - and mor-e impo.r"t:antly, her lack of' food -
without worrying Kj.t. 

It wa.n E!ven:lng by thE1- ti.me the cave cam~ i.nto 8i ght a.nn 
NA.ta.sha'A pAce qutcKp.nRo .1.n enger" ant;lcipa.ti.on of seE);1.ng her 
cornpan:lon. Sh0 g[-1,V(~ hep CllRtomaT'Y zreet"1.ng wh1.stle as she 

approached the entrB.nc9, and nt:-rove to quell the surge of cold feAt' 
s't the tlnrlerving silence which met it. K1.t was inside asleep, she 
deRperatAly tried ·to convince t\9rself 88 she cnvev8d the l.ust do~en 
yards. JlIRt hecallRA Kit had neVAr el.ept before whil,e NatBsha was 
awny eli dn r t mean Rhe COIl] dn t t changp. h~t:' habi ta 1 f she felt: l.i.ke 
i.t,. She \-~nt:erec1 t:he caVA, UT)coneciolls1 Jl holding hel\- hr>8a.t:h, and saw 
Kit curled IJp at the far enrt. RhA htJrried over to kneel he8i.de hAr 

friend and the dread that BORlettline was wrong gelled into 
ce1"te.:l nt,y. Kj t f 9 face WA.S flllshed hl":i.g;htly, her sl<.i.n dry and hot 

althollgh st\9 waR RhivAri.ng. Her breath1.ng rasped betwAen parted 
l.ips. NE~ta8hR Rtlonk her sholJlder tlrgAntJ.Y_ 

ItKtt! Klt:ty, wa.ke up!" 

Th(-,1 younge]"' g"1.t"'1 std. ft(-"!cl .rer..:;·tl(;!881y but- her eyes d:ld nnt open 

and t\er 81'\Otl].de~ felt i.mpoRsibJ.y tl)in and fragil.e beneath Natashe'g 
'touc}). She ct\oked back her fear, tel.l.ing herself resollJtel.y that 
this had happened before, j.t was only anottler of her chills, of 
cotn'se Hhe would he all rir;ht. ShE!) took off he.r own clo8.k (worn ·to 
holes tn sp.verB,l places by now, hIlt: hetter t:h8.n noth:l.ng-) a.nd RprGad 

:1.. t over her' f'r:lend. She tuckAd the pi 110w KJ. t hA.d ma.de years ago 
benea.th hAr:" hASd to tr'Y to ~a2,e the lA.houred breathing. Sh(~ wp.nt 

out into the cold twilight to fill the bowl with water from the 
spring and UB0d :l.t t:o mo:t8t~n Ki.1;'g dr'y li.pe e.nd to spong-f.) hAl" 
bllrn1.ng; face. When sh<=l had done 1'3.1.1. sJhe could, Ghe la.y down bes1.c1e 
her friend, hrOKen arm reeti.ng a.crOBS her own stomach, with her 
other hB.nd holoing Kit's fat'" reassura.nce, 88 milch for h~?r own 88 for 



'1'h'i R 1"GVey' did not; follow th(~ pattf!'r'n of pl""ev:Lous on(?!s. Fop 
thrAA dEjYS ~nrl n:lgtl'ts K'lt rt~il·t0rl in Anli nllt of consc1.ol.1sness. 
OftE:~n SIte c'r"' eel out in ("lel"l.ri 11)(1 Anrl NatEits;:hA htlgeefl her- and l"easrC:llPRcl 

her, And K1~ was lJSllal.ly calmed by her presence, b\lt 'there were 81~o 
hP.a.T't-r-end:1. ng ti.meR \.\yh(.!Jn hf..--s-r f-ri end did not rc-=>cogn"i.se hAr arid v-1A.8 
t~'H'r'j-r:le(l ~~Tld f'ough·t o'ff hp.T.~ sC)()thtn2; "t:01Jr.h. NatR.Flha <4:10 not dal'e 
·tn leave her fc)r 1.ong enc)ugh ~o try to hunt so 8he di.d Jlot eat 

rl.llrinz: h(~t .. l.onnly viel1, 8Hvi.nr; wha,t l:l.t:t:le foo<i thEn' .... e was for· K1t'p 
recov~')Y·~'. ~~'h(-'! rnAna.l!:ed to g:At h/!.:~Y" fri.encl t:o drtnk a l'l.tt.10 dllPin£: 
hAY' flRAt'i,tlg m01TIAnts c)f llj~ict1t:y. Oncp At\A chokerl on ttlC wAtAr anrl 
cone-hE'H'I lIP blood, .q,nd mA.de NR.tR.Bhn. nf.1H,rly epy wh€~n shE! a.pol()gisf.':!d 

fot' -Lt. 

On t;h(-~ thi'rcJ c1:g"y Kit !=;Rp.mf.~d to b(.'> r(~:=tt:J.·ng; mOY"~ (.1\l·I~.~t:1y: ;Hld 

NA,tA.HltH c:r·p.p·\: MWH~!" f'r'om i:he fl'''A.£:ilp, fi.8:tlr'p. \.yr\'lch mA:ard~ 8.]1 t:hA: wopld 

to hAY" Rf)(l Rnt hy thA ~ntranCA. RhR ]eRnArl hack ~Ea"!,l'Rt the c()ld 
l'ock w;]11, a,!l"1-:omattcAl1y 8UppOl~·t:·ine h0r'" apin \.oJhich hact turned :Into A 

9f?ongl:-'1Y rn,c\s~"; of vtol~1t; br\l"l.B·\ ng. Shf~ WA.f·~ P[~Rt bei ng hung'ry hIli: RhA 
waR '!:'(rRn, Fa t:'lY'ed, B.nd ~lhf.~ (1"1.0 not know how muc~h lonE~"n" ~;hf.1 cOll'ld 
go on fl~11·ting ·tC) kHep thern hoth F~l·!vR. Rtl8 knAw rlAAP nc)wn 1:t\Rt i~ 

K.t t .... if K'! i: pV0.·r' wA.:-:n' t. ·t:h~·yrf:~ (,~nd 1:hat: t:holJ£;ht f~l t .] 'I kE~ Romp.on8 

hRd t;:l.ken ho1 d of hf!!p hE'!R:r·t ,q,nr1 RQI.18R7.P.cJ it h;.;".Y'(]) nh~) woul d hAve no 

1"'8;:\[·.;(111 t:o f't e.;ht. f'or' hB!' O\.-Jn !-ill'rV"i vA,l. Tt \~J('ll11 rl hA so 0.Ar:y to jord: 

stop :.::::f:rlle:~·l·lnz: ;-.),2';8inr:;"t: th0. 'Ino::~vlt:;:thl(~_ Would -It hf-~ so hAC] to r·~'l'fp 

qu·lp.tly '\r'lt:o df-,!8.th wh~~n th("'! Alt:(~Y'nBt:'ivp v.Jf-H' to c]j.8 b-lo('>d.1.1,~1 'In fl 

drlln)-u·-.:ln R-r,·tack by '1'hf?ITJ7 Hcr- ("~h.i n sanl" onto her cheni: and 8110 1 f-'t: 

her hc~avy (O!Yf-"!l" c1n c"loRf.1 foY' jll$"~t 8 mompnt to t'pn"t i;h(·nn. 

Sr)(~ thoug:ht '[:118 sonnc1 WA.f1 PA."Y't of h0.1" dr(~8.nJ; 1.1; !?Qne~r':~ter] hGr 

mind so slowly Bnrt ARAmAd to nlRR,I' so l1ttlR. ,'hen Y"palisAt:1c)rl 
d:,-}wn0d B.nd H\"io("ked hr-:}r Awa,ke w! 'I:h "J jol t t:hat HHt heT' n,rm pOllnd"i,np: 

stckeningl.y. Shp dal~ted R lc)ok A~ Kit bl~t Rt,e knAW it tIed hoi: hAAn 
her' vo:lc~,~. Shp loo~<ed OIJtf;"l.(':IA. 1'\1-70 f:Ie.:'lrE!!~l 'WePt'~ c1:!mhin.e:: the h'll'1 

to tt'e caVA. The Rl1.-too-fam:lli8r ~err'ol~ rose Wi.ttl the hi1~ i.n her' 
th-r·'oat. 

"PleH!=;E~! no, n()t ::.tny TlIorp., T CA.n'1: st:qncl f-ifly mOY"~?,n shp. 

whi.[-;p(~T'(.~cl! tf'!,~l"R of fpu~trA·t:~[on r~nd h\-!lpl~8Bn(:'~r~s sti.ng·ing; hpI"'> P.J-'8S. 
'Even ~·.1() Hl\p f0\!Y)d h~~PM~,!'lf t"ii-",;-!.rl£:, :lnRt:-tnc~t:iv~ly t:('! h~'i), "f~~p.·r, r"PAC'hing: 

Awkw;:\.1:'f11~' fop her' knife w·[t"h her" left: hf).nd_ .THst like hefol'!?:', 

eXc8pt ~her8 were ()nJy "two in~tpad n~ fivA: Rnd :tt was aft'ep~OC)n, 

nc)t even·ln~. Tl)Rt ()nly lneant riR,ylight: to 8A~ Thpjr fac0R hy when 
'l'hp.y-... ~~h~l 1~T"i(!)('j to -t:hi.nk -r.ht'Oll.e;h hc::-'!t"' tp.proT', t:o (.!!va.lu~.tE~ t:h~ 

FI'1·tl~at;·Lon. ;'~li~~ \~7()\11d not: hA.v(,~ t:o (1rug K'it: wit:h hE-'!rr:les t:his t:im~. 

bllt there WRS nowherA 'in this CAVR to hirle her Bnd little cl'l~nc:A of 
bAing Rt)lR to ITlove hA~ w'lttl c)nly Orle h~nrl p.v'~n if tt,erA tlArl hARn, 

Them Rh~ knew tha \. mr?'l'E> 

hod 
hpp 

fn.i ! F!d r~'r. f; . 

{>P"\ enoi .... 

'tYollld l..,,..~~ n0 c1~;!Pnnr'R A.c~A·ln~,~t· 

ypt ... t'h~~r.,.~ W'3~ ()np lRr::t 

hr'1.1i'.q1:l t:y. 8ho. 

'!:h:i.ng shp> COlI] rl (~O .for 

A glAnce Cl\ltf~'I"d~ ~"11V":'Y.1E','c1 h('!!r" th8 fJelJY'0P corrd ng- n~~Rrr: .. t'. Th(.~ ono:-=:' 

At the ~rot,t ~arri8d 8 fJmal.l, , hla('k bC1X. She wonderect 'Lr p elevRn1:1y 
how Th(~~/ h8d f=-)unc'l tht==:, CBV0 - :I.f 8h(~ hr:vl beC-:'l:l1 fol.1.owed on her fl"lght 

-Prom 'rhe City f·JhA woulrl. hRV~ known h0f"or~ this. Bl1t: tt d'[dntt 
Tllatt~r. On'ly one thine mattArA~ now. 
Rhe movAcJ to tt\e t)~~~k of the caVA to 
Ki.t. Sti8 gl"1pPR~ ttlP k!1'Lfc tj,ghtly. 

and hers81f", 91,e (!ould at lABst lnAke 

Vo"l.ce~, ROllndAd ()ut8i de r~nrl 

crollch ppot:ect:i vAl y b(·18i.dR 

If ~he COllld not d0felld Ki.t 
Rtll"e tl)sy ~i0rl hy hAr 0Wfl hi~n(l. 
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.. ... PE:':!ac'llngs :in thero," ohl? heat"'d from out:sld(~. 

Sh!:j,dov.JS bloCKE.~d i:he ff:!(!hl(~ Hunlfgh-t sh.1.ni.ng through th(~ 

entrance and They wAre i.neida her cave, two of Them~ blJt. 
NCltasht:.).'~.:j j"':tv.j clY"OPPf~d wtth 8.stontshrnHnt a.t 'rhei.r- appearance whieli 

VlfH.:: quit.e unli"kn any fJhe 9 d nf!'!(~n befoX'·(?. Th~:y looked cJfH,Hl F.l.nd 'T'h~":dY" 

hAll" was short: ,qn(l Tl)8Y wor'E:~ one-pi("!.c(-'! 61111::3, on(~ P01r't, one blue. 
Ttv~y d:ldn't: F:ven "Jook dpunk ... but c1()ubi:l(~HS th(~ Rnd l~P.BIJ)t would be 

-1:'1)(':: !::JBITlE'''!. She 1=;wa1 lowed cnnv1.I18i v(-:~l y fl.nd g;t".tPP80 the kn" Fe rnot"e 
~irmly, rrI8e1~'lrle 1;he'l.r Ryes riRfi.antly. 

TtlG ()nA in l~Arl movArl ~orwR~d, tIts A~ms out8t~e·t~110d tOWAJ~rlR 

lH'!P, nm:tl'ing, ~.1a,y·ing, "Don't; he Afr'cdd, w(,~'pp. h(~:re t:o rl(~1p you. How 
f-).bollt; £.:tv'l.ng: mE~ th(~ Kni.f'(,~?U 

Flo:;..; 8t,opp(~c1 a.h\"IJpt.ly ,qt". r.,lh~~ ra"j ~E-~d th0.: weapon thpeaten:l..ngJ ~/. 

Nr31:aRhR'S thrC)0t C01,stpi~tprl wi.th t0r·1~('t·. ~h18 we,R j,t. She was 
f{o'lng; to h,qv0. to K:l.t: Fitil"'Y''?d and mltt:t:eY'ed fevE=~rJshl~J. A fel,) more 

Bf<!C()n(l.B~ Nata~:;h.<1 pr'om'!rto:;..':{1 h(~~t-> s:!1p.ni:l~'1 and t'll,en..T w'/'l~L (to 'it. 

"Tt t!:.I A'1 !'".! ght; ktc1cly," tl·l(.~ man .i n r'ed t:01c1 hE"!]". "No-onc~' :'~ 

go'[ ng to hllT"'t' ~/Oll." 

N.q'r.aRha shr-llnk hac I;;:: Fit,;.q·jnst; Kit:. "Don't c:ome lH-H:"t,P U:::l.," Bh(~ 

hissed. a]mc)st mO~8 Afr~1d 1:1'~n :!f Th0y'rl 1)0g1J11 thA a~t~lck rigtlt 
Rway inst:e8ri c)~ t()rnIAn·tin~ t'~r wii:tl gAmes fj.~9t 

"Pl0.8.Fj(-~ don t ,t h(~ nCHY'f~(l t" t:h~\ mnn Ha,:l c] tn ·the sarnE~ tone of' 

vO'I(~(::!' K·\-t u~~~ed to hlOH,'" \t>1h(~n Nt3.tA.shB, had nightmarer::. "My nAmH is Pau.1 

RYHn, F':!.'ps"l': 0-f'f"ic(-~r of' t-h~ 1T.~-~_:'~. C:h811(~)nger. W(~~'re bot:h f'r'om "t:hc-) 

St,~r8hjp." H(7! '!nrl:i(~A.ted hoi:"; colloat':lle w'lth a quick hand mo"l"::\on 
wh.i.ch TnEtde Nata~;hA. i~l:i nch. Contr1tioll showed on 1,i,s face. "Ttrn 
HOPPY, T t'\'ldn't: Hl€"!An to 8t;P.lpt'l~ you. W(?!'ve come to take ~/01J AWn.~' 

-('porn thi.s plA0.e. y(JlItrE~ .?~O·tllg 1~o be s8.i'e now." 

mov'ln~ Anct t\0~r w!)l'<ls t)~ing Rp()k()D, 

rn-L nd. ~)llr,", ;,;hool-: hp,(' h~.~[~d 1:0 c] 'C.'(0;r' 

paisG~rl tt,p knifA wal~n'j,ngly us R~G,n 

hn:l t:nrl ,g't: oncc~: 1 ooki ns: h(,~l f)l~~[·,;n] y 

took ov(:~r': nrni.l i (If: at Nf~i:aflh,<,). 

h\1t: 'l'h.c:.'y w(,~rt~ BUT'OJ yin hoy' 
tl){~' bU2.2i.ng :in hf~X' e!~"r'f.:tJ 'l)lJ1 

movf':.!d to\t>Jr.:trd~~j hp.t~ hea.in. HC! 

Ht: his :f'a·lt·--hH".~,d0cl CC)l"lC:A.B:IH~ 

C)t.,vn 

vJho 

t'Ple,,).go h(,}l·i0.v0. us .- WA pnA.'l].Y Hre h(-"Y'p. to h~~Jl/ YOlll t ' 1'1(:: ~'~H,:id. 

"My !1nnH~ 'If-) Lf-ir.~:; ;Jon~;on~ T'Hl n c}oc"t:or'. Your fl"'-.lE·~nc1 ·looh':·) s'!~t( - r~An 

T t;.\\r;(~ ,,1. 'J OOk?H 

NA.t:H~·.;ha 'Sl."lt)(~p.d f'F!a-rflll·)·y {'porn hJrn 1":0 K1t'~:; whlt:{" fH<:P. aYJ(i 

f.;·t.PI12:e:1 F!d a£,:A.·1 nEt t:hG d'! 7..:",'j n(:-1f,\!::; waRh'] fir; OV0r' h(-~l"'. 

l))hoJ; t() rio. 
g 'l.t": ) r dt"in.' I; knf'.lt~' 

"YOI) don't 

Na'!:r-:tst"'i jl_lrnp(c~c1, 

Rfn8,ll oh;jt=:!ct 1112 

1.onl' too ~ood YOllt'13E:'!1 f 1" c()rnmf:,~nt:erl th{~ 1;,40Ct:O[". 

tler rler'ves 1~~llt B]mC)S~ to screan!:lI1g pC)irlt as 1:hc 
held t:oWR,pds h0r mpj{lF,l Fi huml11-i ng noJ~,~~. 

thp sOlln('l !-l.S ~~()on 

you. T t 'F> on 1 y A. 

!):,:: h(? S.9W 

!~CA,nnHr. 

hpp t'0c-:tc1;.i.on. "I'm s;.oPJ:"'Y, 

Tt tells me if people RrA 

Hf::~ :-;;toppo:::~'."l 

1t \.von't- ht!l ... "t~ 

.\ 1 . " 

"Why d'! d ~1()11 c~orno?tt j\JHtAHh;:~ a.RK~~cl ha7,i 1 ~/·. Not;h:! ng mF1dE~ fiF!l"lRF! 

Hnd the~r'e v·l~.3;:~ on1 ~I he'r' t:o c10c:1.c1e wh;~.t to do for K:! t. 8h~'! nllH'tt: not 

b.:.:. wt"on 8:. 

"1J.lE-> t 1·! 1:~'IJ you <,<-:ve~Y'yt:h'!ng ~'()ll 'oJ.Bnt: to kn()'VJ r hili: won't: yO\J put 

·thEO! kn-\ f'(-,~ c'lov.ltl.? YOIl mtght: hUr'1: your' rrlf.Hld. tt H(-'!r ::nldd(-Hl"l~/ baPGd 

·tRettl nh(lwAct l~yal' ttlAt: she had no ir\tE~n1;jan ()f partj,ng wi,th tIer 



W(;!HI;>on. 

PF'<':l·[ 'J tV 

H,'IV 1 n?; )::,:,~nn ,::-'1:-:0 mIlch :H; I,.'! ha,(] of 'l:h'J~::; P .L.~nc.·t ~ hn 
':.ta.'j d h,,~,:~·t ['1 y. 

could 
[,!'l f:'~m""" tl<:~r' "()\<:.'·JY, ~/{J!.I l(,-!(,~P : t ~., h (~, Hp.l"' 

"TI')C!p(:~ • 

"V 0. ,., ~ 

Ol)V'[OllE'ly 

I.t'(!T'e r"~:H'1 ly WAS~" 
t)ROt\ thRI~(~ f'e)y' sonlR 

"1".1"\(-1 clo('toT' 

\·ou 
&,:("c!ntly. HTt 

t:h'i s p"l A.n(.."::t 

had 
tr. [.il. 

lon.\2:. 1 onE '''''')';~Y ff'(,'!il th{;' F~d~:!rA,T:'i on' g t:r;'1dG~ .<3!1<1 Ej)(r~·l or'at.·loll .r'ollt{~n 

t:h;:~t. '1::1 \~lh~.' it. v.],"",!-1 ~·~.;·">:l{~~('·t~(·">:d hy t:hp ('()'lon·i~,·,i:'n; th~~y V-7ant:f"'d to hF< lc~f't 

8'1()n(-~ tCi pr'o\!~~ t:hi"::."y cOII'ld (1p.V<-11r')F' ::11""1(1 et'O\'/ \hl'l t.hOllt Ol.l·I:S·\dp hp·lp. No 

Fpc1{·"p;'j.·\: I on V(.",:;:;)".;(-,] t;/-I.f~ pfln:~\"!d th'! p: v.,r;-j·Y 1-01" OV('~~l"' 1.(:.,1"\ Y(·)-['-'lPF. Tt \'-lr~F:' 

on"!y hy (·h;·t1J':'(,! !'!"o/:l"t" If/I,:":! '.'·.Ir::'T'O::~ ["J"-'I:::~1'l l')j:" ne,f.') I' ""l"1(.llZh +0 C'! ,,'k Ill' 'I h:·~ 

A:'; l:1"'i1""12:1 'i~d ~'·iOllnd n:;-;CH[',(:~d 

I.~f' t:(:.;.~t"':::; ·t.!',T'{:.':-'j·!·.F')·l·i 1"1'2: -):':) 

"Ni r'(~? 

fr0[11 N;t1:~lf;!1P. ~~!)(~ 

<,:,",·<!)·!od(,·~ P1'(,I1"! jnH'il-I(-~ 

d·!(·:td ~.l\R.n ~:l\""·~ h':.ld r(.;!(~pnd. H~"1"' hol.('! (.>n tt){", l·~n!fo :~·lFj,c:k(·~nr-.'c1 ~\ 

l'!tt:·l(~;. COIl'!e) 'It P(~F::.:;~'rl)'ly h?~ ()Vl'~r'7 

w·j t:h W()l·t~y. 

{'r'orr; in "1..1'1'-': ;"o"!ony blt·i11'l(ni::f.; l·lac!)·~ t:1')<£4l"I""'" 

l'f18,cliHd to HCJo!.h(·~ 1<'11: 

f('"-!v(:~r'0.d (lr'~""jm~":' "T·t:';;:; 
fig;IlY'('H'1 and hpr' vtn'lon 

nIl l""( !:(t-I"t: no",!. H 

W'ltt) A ~81'\tlR l'l~lnrl 

:;').1'1 p'j2:h t.: J<'! t. n 

tt1' 1'.h'\ n\( 

;:'.l.n Fi'h~~ Ct'tf'!(j Ollt, f1"om 

;::h(.:: 1 nokofi up B .. I~ th€·! ']'.\"';0 

p~r·h:-~,[)n. .[ t: 1"'eal1~/ In:f ~[,ht 

TIT,0t'~; 3~~:Ct: yOll "~l)d ::'!OU~·' fr"j<o:nd '1<';1 !IP t:o tl).;:.~ ~'ih'ip," s"--t~d r:,\/F1l"1. 

"Tr-~ th(~P€~ ':i.t\yt:h'inf~: '··.'Co!l VV,'-1.r,·!' ~.() ty,kn wi! \, '..'CJI1'? 'lOll V,jOll'"\" hF! ('oll"llnv 

back." 

pecill Lar' m:';ll""!fln"f'. 

hAR~. N0~t\ir)z to 
~::hE-'~ '1 o()I(?~d 

;:j \{ f" . Fo1' 

sh(~ h."'!("l nCit ].,.( ng t.o t::il<.p. 

V<~!!:?,:~10!'1 Y Hr'(')L,n(l trIp. 

l.,:?n >'(~,~J">~:! :l,r', h:>.rl 

"Rynl1 t F~p!::,,,"~d th(.:., 2:c,'1 d hHd£'-:, on 

wit.h 'lnt:l~'!r'pr:t ;~:.:~ t'r :~h"''lr·~poc1 'l'lk(:~ B 

v.18'Vf(., fO\lnd t'IH~ ');"I!";~ \:\-)Ci. BB;:'lm In·' 

1 i ell t 

NFd'Anhr,,, ,,":!~/nd 

t·c, ('\),":) ') 1 r;.·;n~J'!Y'. 
1'1 

At'Olll"l(l. 

~PJddt'::r) 1 ~I 

wh~~ r'F.! H'I 1 

thn 

hl \J~"? Bp:-u:'k'1'j n[ 
tp'IE~d '1:(, holr'} 

Tn ,[ t:s 

hll t ::·)hf."! CC)\) 1 d not: move 

p]acA WBB a bri~h1:1y 

a'l 1 

and 
II t: 

;) 1 I sh~·\ 1:PHpped. 

p~'!Or,'IA l"Ipnr' 'I:he only 

Whl''lt lilld :;'11"10. doncl'7' 

T8Y'POP f.Jllr'2:0d t. hY'cJ'.I.r:h It(H'" h0i'l:I. B~'1FJ,(lF~ of ('0"1 d !;l\...;I~·~;:d: p()'ll (~~d dOl"n"l h~'!~" 

fH.C<--~: 1'\ \'((,1 t:(·~;:.)l"'!·~ Hnd !:·~tH:' l-:,nF:W :c;hp \...;I;.lH r~oi rlJ~: to hp g'! "'I~. Th;::; ;"'nortl 

sWHy~~('l P;"'i~~h·\':(:'n·lt,!":'.:·ly fjnd Nf.1t:;~nh;"'j !'\UC:e:(,'!i4 V:11 RO ~,hF~ W()(lld nO'j' fFj'll 

Tl\(~n dn,rkn':::.;:·.: CHHIP, 
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The t>ock!::~ b0tH·~c:d;h hor:' \'\f":,! r'10:': una(!c()\lntabl~v 80ft and sl1€~ COIl] (~j 

hE~Hr (,1:\ [.:.j·tan t; VO"i.C(~B anel s\ltJdtl~c1 b(:~(~!p:! tlrs noi~es~ 'rh'i H \1-)88 n, str·a.nE';e 
dr'eam. Th(~n hands tC)'tlclIE!d he~r' l)od~1 f~ncl pl:tn:i.c €!xplodec1 In heY' m'j nd. 

She wr'itl1Ad sideways, 'I~Ht\ing Ollt wi.th tier fist~ arld hslf-relJ off 
ttl9 hed to lA11d t,eav'Lly on tl'A f},oor. Faces s·te"red at hor, v(li~~s 

spok(~ to heY'. Nat:a.sha 1:""p.a.J,'lsed tW() th:{ ng;s Wh"l.0h -! ncre&r~ed h~~r' 

?eA~. TtlAY tlnd takAn her kn:l.fe 1 and Kit·'s bed WB,S SIJrrou!lded tlY 
p~lOp)(~. 

Rtl&~l·tr)E, NAtanh~ hurtled AC'""()8S tt18 interVAn"lng d1HtanC!A i:() 

Kit: sCRt:·t0ring rnArtical. stAff ()n the WRy. The peoplA arouy)d tl)e bed 
hacked ()ff, 81.1 blJt t119 one called Jorlson whc) sta~Ad to press 
porn~1:htl,g ffiAt:al whi.ch tlis8ed againRt Kit's thrclat. NatARi1Q fl1Jr)g 
h(~l"r'H~'I:f' on h'trnt R: k.1cklne, 8c'rR,tch'!nZ: t h:!tJng whjrl of' hla?,'lnz, 
'('lIt"'lo\IS t:(~Y'r()r' for hf-!!-r f,.-..i.f.'!nd. Hp. dtr.l noi: T"~tRl-rA.tf.~ w1t:h hlowr." hIlt: 
m0r01~ l~~~'l~erl AYt B1"rn tel pr·()tA~1: himself from her teAth Rnrl nAils a~ 

he P0.tPA,~t:(7)(j fr'orn her, sttll talk'in£; T"RB.SRlll".i.n,!?'ly. 

Na1:A,AtIH A]mC)S't pasRAd OtJ't witl1 the pai.n that c:r'astl:lng in1:o him 
hAc] 0.I'~_11F~c1 her i':-ll'Hl) and h~:!'r' t(:-!Y'rop i n(~l:"paRprl (~v",~n tnOr"0 n,t. vvl)at !:;he 

11R,rl rlon8. ~I'\R pressed tl8PH~l,f aER'lrlst Kit's he~, hitt~r' in ~hp 

e:ertai.n'ty 1:hR,1: Avpn 'If ahA rlleri rlRfpndJ,ng 11Rr fr'ien(j (~S she W8~; 

fully pT"'E~p~u"'0("1 ·t:o (10) i.t. v<70111cl no·t: hp enough to saVE~ fH"r. Sh(-; 

ShOll1c1 havH kt'\-1~1d t.hem both wh(O!n sh(~'d hH.d the ch;a,nc~. 

Blo()ci rl~iPPAd f~om a bi'te--W01JJld on the (jc)C~tor'8 RPm. 
Tncr-e(I"tt"11Y1 thOIl.\::h, he..!) d'io not; h0/~t: hf.1r~ hf'.! did not ev("n ShOIlT. 

Tnr..;t:0!Hcl F:lll th~ pp.op'l e: '\ n th(,~ room h(~f~:an to tH.] k to her'. 'T'hf~y 

(~()~x8<1 ~nrl plAa<i~rlf thAY to'to 1'\e1' ove~ a,nri ove~ R,gRin tt\ut Kit WR,R 
Vf-H'Y :::J'[ ck RI.nd t:hey only w;~,n'!:~"!d to hE~lp. 'T'hf:1Y A.SiCHc1 h~r> nalTlP, they 

o~fAl~e~ l'lRY' foorl, 1:~IAy tc)lci hAlO' t:t\0 nthAP kjcls W0re Rs18Ap in B rC)OR! 
r\~!x1' rioor Rnci d'icin'1: st)P WA1,\·t 1:0 RAe 11C)W well-(~Rr~nrt fo\~ tl)Ry'ci 

bE~8n? 'T'h0.y HA.'! rl t:hf~~1' WOIll <'1 st:op hp~~ A.:rrn hllPt'j nt:. 

Sh(--'! 

NB_t:FlShR. eli d not: sp!C~n.k. 1"1\(.~'i P wOl"'dB ri'r cl not, rnak(.;! F;~""'!nS(:) 

fpl'l: !:·j·lck and d·i?;;>.y ,qnc1 'h~T'l"'thl::1 H.fr"Aid H.nc1 hnr 8.1"111 WAn 

Rxhn,11Hi:'ion pr"nCl\lc1E~c1 8.n.:; ,Cj·t~1;Ampt. [.~1" r"8tion~ll th0!IEht:. 

to h0~P. 

A~:()ny . 
H~1" [-j pr:;!: 

p,t"'i or'! t:~1, 
dotn2: ~:;() 

nf~.qr· hel:"'. 

nl\.vH,Y8, wn::~ 't":o 

tn \;hR on"l y W[·t~! 

l"l'"'ot(·~ct K_i t, nne} !:1he p(-)vel .. t(~d to thAt no\.v, 

s h,,~ had eVf~p known hC)\,\1 - b~' elJ lowi nJ1: no--(')np. 

Th~)n a 1': <'\ lI)ilt"-mUl""'p.<"1 c()mmr.~ncJ f'porn Ryan, t,hPo'1 P tA-ct1(":H chA.nr:f~(·l. 

'T'hf~ 2,:T'OlJP or P{·~()!? 1 f.) 'j OOHp.1y 81Ir'pollncl'/ rq:,: h0.Y", mn.k·i nt: her fRf'!l ~,() 

tr'R_PPArl! w·!·thcirAw to thA ()i:l)R'''' Rnd of tfle largA room, ]pav-!rlg t)~r 

HIone w·!t.h K'!t:. 'rh~~ neY·v(~-r'"'ick"l.ng rltHcoy'd oJ' t:heil" m(~A.n:!n£:l0.E~f;' 

~;ounds 1..~~B.sf."!d; t:h(.:! conf'u(.;-Ion of pf'!opl0. 8!?R;:-~.Kj ng- conHt:antl y 01' 
G:lmultF.l.neounly, off(:!l"i.ng: (~()nfl'ic·t"i.n£: 'j('h,...,..,q:,="; Hncl 8.dv:lc(~ WFiS E::xhAlIS·t·j ng 

tel SC)mACltlG Wl10 hAri rlAVAP SpOkAT1 ~o n\01'H 1:hen one pR~R0n RI: 8 ~im0, 

Nat8s1'lA watct'R(i '~hem wal~·ll,y. Two [)0op10 lf~ft tt\(~ room 
al't()g(·~1:her.. .Jon:-:lon loaned H.t;:l1i.l1st 8. tHh1e w·h"l.le h:lf! 8_PIn WH.!:'; ·t:r"(~A·!;('Hi 

Bnd bF1_n<lH2:f~d j-lY onf~ of thH ot:h(:-'!Y':C'; drf!U:;Sf:!d in h'l liB. Ryan Bpol<J."~ ,-"Ji t:h 

him in low t;()n('~B, Hncl On(!(:1 N<':1.tr~nhFt hE"'~t1"d ·t:hE:) dCIC"!tOl" A,(.-;k: "Wh0.t) l~~ 

t:he ('r-:\p't."1i n f~xp,,~ct:(~d bnc'k'?" Hn<1 Ryan t:ol d him, "Not Tor" H. (!OUP I (? ()f 

hO\ll'"$l ynt-.~ T'm t-3,f""f'l.id." Thf~Y hoth look0Jo (]'I :7~Bppo'l nt:(~d. Thf-1 {'OIlY"'!:!'! 

P8Y'G;C)n ;.:;a'l: ::-±t n. c1F~::::;k and wc)r'kf!!r} at a :;;(!rE--"!0.t1 wlth wor-dr·; on '1 t. 

N;:l.tt·I~.;hA f'f~lt Bl'l?;h1:1~1 18G::; pt"F!:Rs(l1"isAcl aft:('!Y' thc--!ip sIHich--)n 

PP.t:Pf-~~lt;, hut: :7J.hE'-~ ?:\l(,'!:-:"lF1RO they W0.PF! hopin!l; nh(..~ would ny-C)};) hE="n~ p':n;:)f'(') 

tf ·ttH:!~/ l(~f·t: /l81" l,).1one. Sh(.~ w.~n noi: roo.led PO ea.Ri]~'. W"ith 

rlAt~rm'lnA'!:ion t)Orrl o·f' c'lAsperRt'lon Rh~ hR't't]_~d RgBinst hR'r body'R 
IlnnH8~i,n~ rl'~lnRn(i i:el slsAp, f(lY'CinZ l'\~1~~~01f to '~Ama'[n B1Ar·t;, to he 
HC~\lt:Rl ~/ :-lwar'0.: o'e' th("! (-~Y.Bct pos'; 1:"\.on of ~-::)ach I?R\"~,on 'I n 'th(-~ l'>OOITl 8'!' 
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all 'I:i_nl~s, Mnd to watch ttl8 thr0~ exit:s_ Mi.nutes drRggAd Into 
hOll1:"'S. H(:!r' n.o.ffl~ t)')C/.B Nai;o,;'.J;hu. 

One of 1:he dOOY'B ()pen(~d A.nc1 Na l:a~~hF.f. h:tnsed 8..1 rnost: ri.g:J d ~ 

8xpe(~t:i n£; an On}1] All!::h t: of v:I.()T~)n(~f.1. A"j 011(-.1 f:l.2:\lr.(-~ entel""€-_~d. dp~)BBed 

tn a :rAri Iln"lfol"J'n ltkp. R~' ... )n'!::..:;. R(?l.Je:r nhOy.l~Jd 'In thp. elances th~ 
rnedtcal pF~r'son'){~] f.;!y.ehane:ec1 'it-7tth (!-"!F.l.ch ot:hnr R.H the nf.)\II]COrnE~r' l·j P.yE!!:-l 

swept thA rOaITI, takl.ng i.n tt\8 Ace~n~ of ttl0 (]'lrty, wi:lct-eYRrl, j_r\jux>~d 

c11il,d 1101rling t11R Rrl"t:iY'8 med"!c:a:l depR.rtl11on1: at bay, apparent:l.y even 
w"lthollt, ;:, \'-If.18.pon! wh'll~~ t:hH Ot.hf'!T" chtJd on I':h(,~ bed bf.1h·lnd hf":~r loov'p.d 
a.1 8,Pln"\ nr:;"j y f-r;:t"j 1 . 

"T',) likp i;c) rn~~kfl R. t'Aport, rHptR.i,n: fl 0Aic] Jonson, AtAppi11Z 
fox'ward. 

An F~y~:!h'~"()w t~T'ch(!c1 f.:::nq'.l'! r'\ ngly i n r'(:!~·~pon[..;(,~. 

b(:)t~t:c"'!y'. II 

ttl t:h'] nk YOtJ hA.(j 

1'110. two l."-~f't: the Y'OO!n ·tolY,<-:d:r)(-'!l": And F<Y[:1n -roll owc,"!<! t:h~·~m out. 

NR..tR.~jhB WA.t(~h8r1 thf"'! ppmA'; n'l n£: t\AJO Ol_~(~;]pan·t;fl c~;),Y'"ef'lJ'l'l y. 

;'::p.V(-~1~R.l m-I YlIJ't:f'lA 1 Bt:(-1P thE'! C(~ptH.:! 11 Y"pt:u'pnAd A.lonn [-1,nd nod(lf-1cl to 

t:h.,:! of'f"; cHr'n. 

ThH crtHp OY'dif~l""' 

app~Jl-n> opon 1 y 8 fl"·f::l.:l.d 
pos-I t'!.on 11nc-HH1'j ly. 

The n~~wcom'2r mnde no 8 "t:·t".PITlpt: "/':0 rnOVf~ nnap NR.tashA but: ~~el (,~c:tE~rl 

R ChA,'IT' s~v0rRl be(11engt)1s aWRy, Sl,!ffi(~ipn1:1,y ti·lstan·t t() ta~0 t:h8 
sharpes't 0c1ee c)ff t,er app~el·\8nsj.orl. 

"VOll rH''!:{'~d hA.ve no rRa.r, ch-j -] d. T ~{_n()w '\ t t M haY'd foy' YC"U 1~(") 

bAliAVG: hlJt: th~T'e is no datlg0r j·,ere_ Tt,j.s is my ship B,nd I wllJ 
a.11ow no hArm t.o COlnP. t() ~,rO\l Of' yOll't''> fr:l.eno." 'T'hp. t:on(:~ WAf:> (~,·,1 m~ 

tt,e vO'lop 91~aRantly lc)w-pi_tcherl nnd th~ YAei_al expression lARS 
s-t:ern t.)·IAn whE:!n th~ ot:l\"·~P8 h8.(1 bRP.l1 1.n th<-.:? room. 

NatBshH. fBlt less t:hrHA.t(~nE'd by 811Ch P.l. qu:!et -R-ppt">-o8.ch and i'D'int, 
curl,oA:I.ty 8i:'I'r~e(i with:ln her 88 she lc)okeri Rt the old 1,ady sJ,tt:ing 

thHY'<'? so sp.r<:::~npl y~ not a.'t R.ll up8et or arlxi OU8 as ·the othnrs had 
hOE"!I1. She W.q[."~ 17B.ll ,<:tnd [-~tr=t,1:Hly~ ~~;jt:t:-lne A.bflOlIJtp.ly stY'R.-!ght; 

Etlt.rHHlgh h0.Y' spirH;"":! did not; touch t;fH~ bacl< of thf:~ chA.'lr. 'The 

agA-l:tnes e)Y) hAY' faCA d'ld not detract from t,er elegant appea~aTIC!e. 
Her dRl"l-<: hf3.1T.' WHS ligh'l:ly ~3t:r'0.ak(~ct wtth J!:Y'{-)Y Bnd gl(:!AJIlHd in pltd.ts 
tw:i.ned A,r'O\l()("] h,,~p hoa.c1 "l.n <'4.11 'In-tr':1 (:A.t:E-~ R.Y'l"'ane('~m(·)nt. Nnt:n.F!hA.' 8 ha,nd 

reached llllCeJrI8C!:ioIJsly to touch t'er own di~ty, \lnAvAnly t'ncke~'-off 
hai Y'. f-~h~) f3wa1.1owed ,q 1 ump In her" thr'o;::).t, T'r~rn(,":!:mberi.ng what simpln, 

genu.in~1 p1e6J81lT'~1 Ki.t 118,(1 used 1:0 tAk~ :in plH,~.ri.ne with hHJ" hf1l-r whpn 

-t t, had lv-'!p.n thg,t :I enR;t:h. F\a.cK hAfoy'(.!>.... Sh~ woo] d lovp. -to seE;.> 

this C:Y'G!at:ton. N,g·t:.clf,1h:.:,. hopecl she would W8K~'! up Hoorl BO AhH (!()ul<1. 

'rt,e In<lY'9 ~~y00 were dark ton, as stle lookod ~t Nats8ha. 

"YOll HP(-! no-t b("'!t ne:: he1 d her€-.~ e.g-a.i.net: your wl.11 ~ n Hh0. sai rl 

qllietl y. "'lOll aY'e fY"(~C~ to ChOOf{e to re-tur-n to your pla.nE'd; i:f YOI) 

w:J.sh." NA.tnBhn. gll'\pen. fA.i.ntly. "HOWf-1ve-r, our f,C8nnE!rS 8\")0\'" ·thai: 
ttlG p]anet is entering an i.c~ Age w·!.th at)nc)rmal rapi~1.ty, PC)8~j.tlly 

<:1118 to tl-l(~ hl111d \J9 of vol c8.nJ(~ clqr~1t i.n i:hf:1 3.tmor~phEH'n. Such t3 

tecton-Lc(:111y \ln~'10\lnd p1A.nrpt Sll()ll1.cl n(~V':?T:' havE':' been re::~po( .. tE'd J.;.',!'~ f"i.t 
fc)r colonisA'tic'l'l; T ~m alrRady making investigB·tions into the survey 
team rAAp()nRib18. Tt wou'ld havA been hard enougt\ J.iving t)sre, even 
if the C010llY llari rem~j.ned :in~Bct. T have been to see fc,p !nyseJ.f 
thE-; c·j ty ':Hld tlH·~ C;~\JGS '0/h(,.).re YOll l:LvE:~(.1. We hBve brought r.~ll thp: 
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chilo'['erl A.tloar-d. A::; fop thn tllf'!n,'t t;h(~ Captatn'B vo"lcc-: Bllc1r1€,~n1y 

h[1,('{i(~n02~(~ 3r-> sho s.p()k~ of ·th{:~ln, and H shudclep :r~Et.cked Na·ta~:;ha f 8 nk"! nny 

frame, "th?-"!y 'N.i "11 b(~ lef·t "t:h8'rp! Ilnt'i 1 Starf.leet riec:icles whA-1": -,:":: t;o 

h8 d(}n~ vrl th ·l~h(~)ro. Prol)B.hTy ~n()'I:lH4'J'I Ahi P "'-'i 11 LH:' fHHlt 1":0 (j"?Hl \'1"1 t:h 

the! f..\.J tl,\81 :ion. '1'tH0:r'('? 1.8 nOWhHI"'A' thny cr-'t1'1 eo." 

"Tt: is 11ndAPstandt=Jb"j lC;'! t:hAt 
YOIl f'~~,'~1 th'!-tl \A/;:I)!. Rf!! ;::,sr..tI~I-'~(l thr~1-, ;)-'011 .... ..1"\]1 never Rl)fff.."~ B2:~'1n BE-: 

YOll did (-t"! "Ch8"{P J\,'4ncln." 

N::l,-t:.!)_~Jh<-'l' ~:; t"~P:':'>.0 d.Y'oppp(~ i n ~;Tnha,T'p,g82ment: £':1'''0:-0 thf:- elF'P}'. oynfc1 

whi ch ,'".~~y) :::~c\ m1Jch. 

1''T'hr::!p~~ ;~:~ no pf.!!;.,s()n ['0)'"' 8h.r·un~"n t:l"lP C:,q,pt:<,~Jn !:;.q.tcl soft:ly, v.J!"t-,h n 

d~~p~ h of \lli lnPHtan<lln}d: in hO::1r" voice nu(~h 81-'-:: Na_tsBha ha.n. l)eVc~r-' 

imf.!~:::1tl{,')d an)-'()nf"! tn I':l-"-,(~ wOl"ld~ apR.r"t; f'porn K:lt, P()!,;;~;e~:-;r-:;p.cl. f'Whr;t' 
b8L)ppn(-~<l t:c: ;.'(,)11 W(,~)'I:) th-inf~t~ 'lo--nne f;h()ll:lcl GVAY' hH.V(~ to (7!ndlJr~n~ ehtld 
('Ir~ n<ll,l"tt, f'-Jr)np of "Ii' V.],qg y()ur-' f'n,u·t·,~." 

'fl'"\p. ('1Hr'I..:. (-1y~::.'r: lo\ .... f'!Y'0cl to th0 f.a.'ln1-1y y./P:ln~<l0.d hflnd~; ~odd(.~n-ly 

('l~:!rl~hf')d il~ h(~l~ 11~p. tt1 hnnw hf..:caus(:. 'It ha.PP8ned '1:0 mH." HpY' fRCe:> 

v-.,'nn ~:;hHd(")y.J"~d v..]'! th mf~lno't"'tt?)!? '=18 ~:;h~) met NA..tBf:ha I r.::: i nc:pc-:dIJ:l Oll;:~ 

p.xpr ... (·:.p.f~·ic>n. TtMy n(.~r .. ly 1 i Pi;' v'l2r~ not' !)f'l :Ll<:f) Y01IY' own. T te,-c> ~,lllff.;,:r·ed 

111Jng(~!"' ;;,rld (""):01d. c:"nC! 1:)pqt:n"l t.!"':"":!~ttm(~nt ,~1t t;h0 han<4~ of oth~·~r~!" for" 

rnr.jt;~.' ~.;~~at""r~. T kno\~ \~:h" .. t 11: 'jf-" l·i~\(·'> to j'].-:'I.If-' known on'ly 1:,,~!.pl"··()'Y' (ll)p'ine 

('1) i '1 dl")()od." 

"'Rllt YOI)' r(=!. yOll t pp 

p0r'I\,~"r'0 T rl"~1 t:(;, t)(7~. ~~~"":!v€-~nt',y y(,,8r"~~: ,~"lr:O T '.Alr~s a fl"""'I~I)t:(,~nFri: ~::nvHgf;~ 

child, t:'yp"~('1"'!n2; on·I."I' vJ,)l.'nr~I.> f'r'orn ~:)v(::r':.,..(JI'J(·~. No"!: RO vF·'r'y (liffnp(·~n', 

fr'orn you, T ttl'l nl<. tf 

~':;tr'on~...'., tlnhnCJ\'J)1 8mot"!o~'I~-l T'a-£:F~d i~'IH'ld(-'! NA,t:asha. Di!";hpl'j'i'::f, 

wOll(iAP, AVAn R 1:hr'RA,(1 ()f hC)PR. A rl0SP0t'A'tA, nRmelPHFI Y~Rrnin~. Tl)p 

'I:'! n'J (-~~.;;"!: h(~2:'i nn-l nf~ of pp·t i ('!f fi"'Om t:hr::! t)Ul"df'!li bot'Ylp. f'or' t-l 1'1 ff"t; rnF!. 

Sh0. COl)') d no1: Gl:"'I::!i1l<, 

inforrn.<:.ttion, (~h'll<:l. 

ttThnnk Y01,l. 'An.11 YOl.l trust me' in rr;'!tlIPP'? r VJ! ell I' 0 h"~'.\ P 
you." She v.7f::1'1 h:"H:l r'F"lt1.{7!nt·!~.; whilo 'the child conf~'l(1c;pc>(1 thJs end W(.,)8 

£:r·::1t.{-ri~"}d ;::,1' t:hE:! ~v()n"t:tl,~l~ !)p.sit·p,nt no(l. "'T'hBt: 'is good. th'!nv: 

p'<'~r'h~,pr~ yO\! \'J()l,llcl t'~~~:.l rnO'r'Q c.'oJnfo:r·t-:t,~b.l€f :in a. ~'n)[..,l ] (..'P pnomj \<"'Ol,!ld y01,1 

not:? WI t-h ~,/()l.lr' f"r'i 0nd: 0-1' POllr'SH, H Frl(:;O ~-,\<4.df:"'~d 0Hfli":'t 1 y aF: ~~~hn :::~~·)W he'Y' 

(:1111:(:11 K'j'!"l;:: hand in F;udc1J;i-~n <iiAtr0.Hs. 

'T'h(H) NFl ~:8Rl\A 

8xh,'·~ll[.J1::-1 112: :!. t \''';.8-[''; 

~~n·t r·a,n(""):8S. 

nc,ddf'!d t wonder-·j ng; hO\'J ~;h0 c()ul (1 P<)f-,!:~'i h'l y knc\I>' how 

T.y'y:1 ni:~ ·t:(; wa'l:ch 81.]Ct) a. J f.'I,l"ef:~ 8pea 'IIlt"l:h f{() rn;:iJ"JY 

Conte wi '1: h m",'!. n 

bach 

NA'I:~tstla fc)11oWA(i l1AP 

ovnr h0!P Sh<')111d(-'.'T' [--\-1; 

;:~ t 
Y.:! t • ,., 

C.C)IIT.·lolll:'; dist:Anc~, wt'th mAny ~'!Ancev 

r: [,~ r' t::1:1 n ',J [:: C;} (~d 1'" h C" 
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rloor· 1":0 ;:~ srn,.),ll 1"0010 \N~)iCh h(,,;"ld 1l1()l"''''~ of 

8<':"jll'lpmp.ll"t: and t\rol() na,rr'ow beds. N:~i::,9.~;ht.i 

hecln t:().?~'~t:h(.~p at",:.~·,tn~:;t th{'! y.)<-311. jll~)t; H,t; 

.q wAl'1 t:~_i~ yOl11' hr·!(~k 1,,'1h:!1("'1 Y011 H·l(-~p·!:. 

1:1)8 str'an~A mA(jicBl 
w~t(:h0d tt0r sli.de 1:tlR two 
i f Ghc~ kn,(~t'J yo!.! had to hH.'.}{~ 

w'·l,"p"l 1y: NH1:Fl.~.'hA r~A.V(~ t)or~ (,(,l"IF;!;-:n'\: 8.nd BJ,,:.1f]()wpd h~-tp close'] ~/ t4F-; 

she ·r'p.t'jPJ',(-~(-l t:o ni ':Kb;~y ,lrld [:(-~n'l:ly E~,ctt>h(C!P(·"!cl l:hA fra.11 chi.1d i.nt;o 1)01"' 
BrmH. '1'h(;:! t:Hptr-'l"!n ~'1.r1.n(:c!rl dOI,..yn nt -l:hp p"!t:!flJlly t:hin f'HC(~, thFJ 

Fik-!n 8i:l"'pt:('h~?<.1 tY'anHlllCAnt: ovnr hY'ii:.tlr:- hon-;:;ol:'l, anfl mut·t"er0(1 E0m'~" 

oa'tl1 i!l ~not110r' ]arlgl.18~~. 81)0 saw tl10 0nxi.0ty ()n Na1:est,A'p fe~f~ 8t: 

he,.... f'.~] hov.J r~nd Dntc1! "Sh(·~ '\ ~ '!1.lC1-:.y ·tn hn"'('~ <:1 pro·~·f.~c't:()r Af; brf~vE" ~ii.nd 

lOYAl Fl:~': YC".l." 

"~:;hp \.'-1 illy fp\.:?nd , " ~~~;:'l'i("l N:.l·t·,qFh<.~, ;:~p, if t:h:-i\T. p-xplrtinpcl 
~V{~Y'';Ft'hi 'l~';_ H'! 100\-:. (.\f't·pr' hf".tP. n 

:'ih(~ lAid thG eh-I'ld 0.Ftf"e-fully on onn of' t;~IA b(.-.:ds. t,J;lt'A.shH, 

cl'imtH~d ll,!;' on1"o ~:hE-'~ n~~xt onp. FInd al11~o1Tl,~--1.t:·i(";all:>"' 'I;ool<: K:it:'r.~ hnnd in 

heY'R. 

"Th'is Hh~)l] hE"'! yOIIT' T'oom," ·th('·1 (;r.-,p"l":<.=1·ln t:D)d hey' ?;p;.sV(·'!·!y. 

"NO--Orl(~ V.7:! 1.1 p.n't:Flr' ~""I t:hC)ll.t: YOl1"" p(.1rm·!~:;,q·jon - whp.n thp.,y -r<-:'~(JllirA 

Sh(~ dplll()nntr';:t.tc~(-1 

and ,~t 1llllSi 0.,"3.' notp. ~:40tlnd~'!cl softl yin -th(-~ r'oorrJ. Th:I~, ',~,1A.8 8R mt;ch -for 

hpp 0.r~w's hellGf'[1; RS for th0 ('t,ilrl'R; ShA hEld no wiRt\ for hRr s·t~'·~ 

to h(~ ~·ttACJ«(~rl t)y A (~t\ilrl s'I:Art'iAd from sJ.Rep i.n a strAnge plAce. 
"YOll nlll~:t: p'-:?t"·rn·!·t A0Ces9 t:o med i \"'(4,-1 PRl""80nn€-l.1 whAnOVel" thRY r'-:)(Jll~;'(:;·r. 

.1 t-. Po ~/Oll 11nd(-'!rr:;;1:and?" 

°1 P(:?~]\liY'8 ~/Ol)P ' .... '0)'"'<4 th:4.t, you wi 1"1 ;,,11oVJ tl)(-.~ doctorr, to -h::'nd 1:0 

Y(")11Y' fr·i.pnd l a.nrl t() YOll. ::-::hE?! 'Ir: v8ry £0'1""[('1..:; t-).nd noP.f':(·]S t:hF)'ir" hAlp. 

'T'hp.y ,Q'r0 ZO(J(} p~'()p'lp! ::;!k,'lllpd '111 '1:1";0' r.~'·:ipnCE! of hpHli.n2:. Y01! 1l1,qy 

t:Pll~i." ";hp.tn. U 

Th(.'>; CAP·[:8.'J J)' ~:', 

(1"~r'k ('·,)YPR :.;h()nf·~ 'j T\ P'-:~f.;pOnne, nn i·f ph~"! \~'f-l.~~ p1 H:-) Flf"!:C'I . N'~1:Ashn. t"Ollnn 

th~t: ~,hp whn·t0.cl 'I~o p·I('-l,<~HP. t:h'! r::: <,ll!i€--~i~ 1 ;:,.c1y who l~n(lel":~to()d HO m,qny 

t'h'in£;"f,1 \lJit:hollt: h(-~'(nf!: t;olc1~ won /")[-)() not: 1:r'i(-~d to t:C)lICh h(,"p 01"' (~!vpn bF! 

nl"~,~1Y' hRP! 'vlho d'[() not. :;.;m"\'l(-~ All t:h(-~ ·t:jmc-) to cOnf1lHE' llPr, IAII)(', 

E~xpl,ain0rl pV0ryth'lr)~ Sf' clAHrly, 

N:·~-r;~F;h:4. tw·j ;-,1:(-:,(1 llncornfol"'1".,~h.l y. t'T hao 1:0 look Aft8r' I<i t 1 II Gh(~ 

"I C011'!("1n't 10.a.ve h0:!Y' I~o hl1nt.H 

'T'h€""~ f'[ riP. '\.! n'-:-)r-i ar'ollnc1 th8 1 ady' s 8y~S cle(:!I:H-1ned. 

c~itic~!srn~ ct,·llrl. 1 will fet~l) YOll R me~].t' 

St;0 18ft t:h~ I~OC)m and Na1:1~Rha tlJ~nE~(l ~o smc)ot11 K'lt'!~ tlsi'r ()ff 
her' f',~cc:}~ ~"'hi.s!?c-n""i-n2: ,..,.(~,t).r-!91.1Y'Anc(->s to h(~1"'>: fi"~l1ppo!4ing v;~Z"u(~'l~/ thni: 
food wou1.c1 not a~ri.vH fop hOII'r~~ :.J"et, ('.JhA.t v.rl.i:h hun1:i nt: BIHi mnk-I ns ,9: 

f:1 r'P.. No-on(.:> hHcj {~\fpr' hllnt;ed for' h>Rp hp.foPf:). Shp. WAS n.mfl~7,(:,d ~ 

thp.T'~'.)foPB, whAn tt\8 C:.<lpt:ain Y',-:~·tllrn0.d (')1'11 y momc-!nt:R lFl.t0.1'" ~",i t:h A. ·t~rA,Y 

her4.r-i ne; i'":L :;;rnall p' at: 0. of' a.pp0.-t~·t H-I n£:1.;) ~~·t~,qmtne: stp.w, R. (,Ii Fih of frll:I"I""; 

and n. Z'lFJ.RS nf wtlii":e l·!qtl·ic1. 'flip t:rHy Wf:l~:; plA.cec1 tn front: of' 

Nat.AAh~l Anrl R A~p()r'~ waVA ()~ ~'!~~1rlRRR WASt\8d ClVAY' tlAP ~t 'tl)A Ri~t)t 

R.nd r'::HlA-ll o·r "l",h0. food. ~~l\(.~ [)l.l:·.;h":-'ld t:h0. t:l ....... 3.y {-',I.WHY nnd A.v(~r-ted l)or' 

f ~.CE!. 



"What "l.s wron~?tt C:,lTtlE! t,tlf'! conceT"ned qUE-)st.lon. 

your' l'!k:in~?" 

HIs it not: t:o 

"T hAV8 nc)"thtnr; to tro,o"tde fo,p -Pooc1~ 'f wh:l.Rpe_rE?cl Natash,',l :in ,f111 
8g'O!";Y of ~·~mbA..ppn,Gsm(~n"t. 

ShA gl.1mpsArl some terrihl.e pairl ()n the lady'R ~acA as she 
tur~noAd 'f'l: aWBY br-i E:!['"' Yr bllt: l"lf':!Y' fp.A.1~11Y'e8 Wf'-!"t .... e qui t:e COrnp()B~c1 agH.1 n 

mO!TIC'-Hlt:S 1,"-'!.t(:!T' \.\lhpn ;.~h0 f:,!?ok~ w'i tll ql1"let "!nt(-Hl~'·l"ty. "H(:H31'" nly WO"t"'d8, 

(~h'! 1d, and h~~"1 i(':v(C,! thc::~m. Wood 1 wH,r>m'th and clc)thi.ng Arp. the n.!:t_tupaJ. 
Rl'1rl tnB1"!(-"nf,1.h1p. pi£:h'ts of n]l ch:llrlr'ElD nnoer t:h0. F'(·\df':>rF<~t'l.on'8 

pr()t:~~ction_ Yon hp,V0 hE-'!Hn llncl~~Y' -thAi' pl"'o·t'f'!ct:ion~ And 8t:;:l.1"f.'10IE-"t:'R, 

F1i.n(:(~ the rnom~!nt YOI1 ;::\.r'Y·iv(~c1 on my !.:;h:l.p~ :.:t.nd you wi.11 b0 f'OY' A)\';1Flj'f"l 

unl0.~';s you dE~C'!,(h~ ()t:h8T'W'ip;~" You w:! 1 '1 nnv~Y' \)0 hung-roy 9gatn." 

N~.·!:;~?'h(-) :.-:tC:lY'f-'l("l ,4·t: h0Y' wi d8--Hyed, Tt sOllnrlArl 1.i_k.f~ t:hiO~ dr-FIRm:.-

9hE~ f.HH.l K'lt UHE!ld -t:o ::-4hR.T'(-~. Cou1d ,tt pOF:sibly \)~ th~~) tr"'u1:h? :-:::hp 
nco()p~tl IIp ~ ha,ndf'll'l 0-<' t"hE'~ Ht:f:!W. CTT'F~VY d1"i PPlRd h(''!tw~H-)n ~lt-">r fi np:f.'!rp 

f~nd (1o~...;n hc.!1"" ell" n _ T1: w<~!::; !'II'2-! mORt: wond~:r'fll1 f'oo(l nhR h8(1 nvc'T' 

Then tll~' l.::~("1~-' T'{:;)~·.~('hp(~ <)C',t"'C'PF AIle] of'fcr-ed hpp 8 m<-C't:,('11 

"Th'I!:; '\s ct)l-lpc1 f.\ fC)l'k," sh~ HFl'!<1 f,"'rav01y. 

trf:"Jn;:;::'f'et' food from '1:: h (-1 pl.a i,:(:! "to the rTlol)t·h. ,. 

"T1~ 1!3 !18~~(~ t:o 

NAt-8AhA ~(lol( thA foy'k, hc)1.rl'il·)2 :!1: Awkw~rdly in h~r lAf·t l)aflri 
A.nrl rnf).d~ ,~ (:r'(~di '1:/1h1 f-~ R.t:tRnl,~lt: A.t: 118'! nr:; i t a~ ~:lt,~! was Rhown~ dr'oppi ne 
no mC)rR tt,an ~ ttlircl of AR,01) 10811 antc) thA ~ahlA. Sl)~ R'tapP0rt 
p.At.·!ng 1A:=;R 't:h:-1,n llalf-wa,y t.hr"o1Jp:h A,nd ce,t"f"-!"fll'lly A,p-pA.nzed whFlt 

~8rrl~1nArl on tl1R plRtA 'In'l:o A nAht pilR. 

"Do you not W'iBh t,o f'!n1sh "Lt,?" Anqll:lr0d thE!! Criptai:n~ p[-}:!B:ing B. 

Pll?,7,'l(-')(1 eY·E'~t)l"OW. 

"Tt 19 for Kt,t:~" explRineci Natash~l. adcitng e~rrIG!~1;ly, "T wi11 
·tE-)a.ch hAl"" t:o lH;E~ t:hp f'oT'k. It 

"Child, th'!s 'i~l 1.::Jo1J.r Trl~al Ktt may have 
;~nyttl1ng A18~ Rh~ prArArs - wt'An sh~ AWRkAY1R. 
how to nppl~AtA th~ ~()()rl P~(')('ps~nr ~0 't:tl~t YOtl 
hoth (,l'r yO)\ wl\'?n~~v~Y' YOl.l w"l.;:~h," 

onp. jll!:;t 1'i}"<"'~~ 1t - Ol' 

r,at:(.H'· T wi 11 ~;how yC'll1 

mRy ~Atcll m8~1~ fo]" 

NatA~ha l.i f1:ed :~, Sl,l<'lclen:ly shr.,tl<:ine: hand to p1.1b hE.'-!'r· f'or~~l')oAd 

t i y'p.cll ~/. 

t'T ~<now ·!t if; .1.11.1 V(~I"":') r.;t:")"·r4.nE(~ to y(Jl1~ hl1"t: ;YOl1 v.J·ll1 i)Rcom0 

A,(~(~lIRt:()mp.d '1:0 TrJany of' t:hE~ ~haneep !-:~00n~Y' t:h(l\l you enn 'ImHf1:iJle.f' 

N.g,t8!-"c;hn conti nu("~c1 w'\ t:h t:he meal, ~~nvollri ng (-~vfn'y m()nthf1l1, and 

t:hA CApt,:-l"i n d'\ Ii not: ne~<i t:o C~A.ut::'l(".ln her t:o ~,!,gt :~'I ()vvl y A.:~ f-~he hACl 

t:h01lr::ht: £'-h(~ \I</oolr1; evio0.ntly 'i:hf-~ ch:l1d hf.Hl len,pnnd t:hro!1£:h 

8xp0riArl~A ·tl)e rlArl~AY' o~ 

ttl~ timA 8h2'd ?irliFflled, 
kep·t: for(!"lng 1:11am apRn. 

eA~'!ns te)o fast: on an empty ~t:ornR(111, 

h(!!t' (--'!YA1:1.df~ we-,!pe dY'ooptn£; hP.FiV:\] Y hIlt 

"Now," sAid th~ Captain mBtter-of-factly, "onA ()f ~h0 rtoc1:ors 

will corn~~ to st;PF1P up your ,q,rrn and Rtop:tt hurt:·!ne;. T w"l.ll ~.;how ::"CJU 
ho\..; to u::,;(~ thE~ 8howe:t~8 so t'ha1: you may clea,n yout'R'el P. TIH;") nllr:H~S 

wi 11 \.yAsh V'I t j -L f you w"I Gh ~ 

t-:l,l t:houz:h ·t:l"H'~r-e 1.8 no need. 

yon mAy st::-'iy w:I t:h t\0P wh'11 {.~ t:'hE'!Y rio r~()~ 

H~~t' cond:l.t::!on w:il'l bE,' 8R,'4(-'!r-;£-;,ed~ Rh(:~ wl.·ll 

h(0 2:'l vpn med'i ci r'I(~ and ma_rl0. comfoP1:fl,b1 r,;-". ThAn t"hHY" vd 11 1 p.r~V0 you 

a1on~ wi·th her to SlRAp. Ts ·tl,'!s ~C~AptAt)le?" 
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hp'"J .\ ~vp tlic:.y h;q<i Y'(u:H:hfHl 

f'P-A.Y" o·r ;:1<"1111 t;r; W{,)II"j d not 
of' thp.w "!;o\Jeh"ln?:: Ktt:. 

nod. Tnt011.ectual.1.y she was 
p"! ACE~J hIlt: n 1 'i fet'i m(~ f f":; 

boe:tnnine. to 
'1 1'1 g t: inc t'l V~ 

"Wttat do you v.;-i.sh {'or rnof-lt;~ chi If'l?t1 Hfll'u".:!r1 t:he "I A.dy 

un~!xpHct:ed] y. 

HAnel foT' ~)OtlPH(~l fC,~" 

NatA..shr-l H:(:!r~·t:\lr'(~r1 h(:!1plp.~::~~1~,'. Sht~ J-\;~d n(~vpr' c:onAi.dr:"l"F!d \"'/"lAt: :'lh(,,; 

!J.JantAri.. 'T'h~~n ~·;h(:: f()llnc1 h~~ '''FlR 1 fl ::-..;t IIdyt 11r; t:hf.~ Hl.i TIl t" i £:11 ,~~'! ",,-1'1:. h t:hE~ 

shtn-1nE:; hr-l'll' anel en.1m -ra('f-~. rt':~o h,t, lllf,n Y()IJ," i-.:h0. RHld Ghy"ly. 

It~:;o l'lt:tln?fl A f'PI'int: ~.1\Tl·!1~~ (~\ll"v0d ~:hR If.},rlY'R '!·lpri. 

he, if yO\! ("!h()o:-if-~," 

")"Ol! n.~ln 

"How?" A.~;kAd N,qt"Ft::;rlA.: t:h.t·, C;P,lRstton hI1pn'!n2; 'In h(~r ("~y,,::-.n. 

di,d YOI)?" 

"How 

Th(~ CE1ptH'in's r.;:.>:pr(.~8si_on l)~'!(~a.rne d:I~:.:tR.nt: .<;~fj nhe r~~mp.rnhope,.j. ItT 

hA_rl. 8. wisf.?, pBt'10nt j kind t;~_:,!8cl\el:" \l\1h0m I C't;ln1C::: 1-0 tr1.1p·t and P0~/PPf"~ 

ancl £-It 111 do. Hon gave m(;! tho b(-'?::;1~ L:':>C):·:·1st.h10 r:::tnrt:. Ann t\\8n, v.:hr.>n T 

v.,1an old ('!nollyh: 8t:qp-rl(.Z)ei~ t.T'n,tni.ng gave m(.~ t.l\c:'! dl!.;~:l.p·! JnE.!> ArI(l 

seCllr'j t;,/ 

i.nto th~l 

t; h 8 ~~ a rn",'! 
sta'rt: ,g~1 

T nt:H:l(h~rl. T 
P.yf~~_; of 1 he 
F!f:';8. tllt:'1 B 

W0 hAV9t hoth 

h 11 V P. h (.~.d 
chtlcl who 

PO!--"lsl1>1.n 
hac). Y()ll 

teRchOS!r', if' YOl1 Vl:i.~-.1h 'tt. tf 

"ThF·n -j t: hI'l 1 '\ h("~ :'::0. 

t:h(.'! PAP t. of' yOI!Y' 1 i 'pA'. " 

f':~cp.. 

h~~l" . 

;:~ very h.9PPY Cf·t1"ABJ."." Sho lookc,d 
refn'l11rled hop so viv1,d1y of tlRrsnl'f r~'t· 

t:(') 1 ~ ve a n(~t'mA.l J:t -rE-"! 8ft'E-n~ 1-711Ch I.~_ 

rnur-;t: li01ipv0 thai;. T w:.i -1.1 b<"1 ~!()lJr' 

N;:it·A.~';~\:-) n(--2\),gt'€-~d hAP BhO\Jl()~~r·f.~ l"'F~S()1.I)t:~:,)]y FInd n()dc1(--~d: ~t,nOf/.;dnf.'~ 

ghc-? Hlll~lt. 

Th0.n thf-'! C;::,pt-:.j,in T.i·ltRd hRP hFU-i.d ~"n'.~ll!r·-ing:ly. 

know h01" pup'l')' ,'~ n":Hn,.~?'f 

Na'I~n.shr-i (]r'F~W h~"!'Y"~:;(,~l f llP ~·:;I.~r'a,·I2',hi~. 

F:tR'io, "My n:-irnn 'i!'--: Nnt.,':j~-:;hH.n 

TI~p l;~(lytR tlHl1rl r()sp in A p8'1~0rl-r'jn~Arprl 

8.1'1,.1 pY'osper', Natqs-ha." S'IF'ndl(~Y' fJnZB1-'!=-l 1"!lc1<ed 

F1A1..1)i:~J. Hc,tve lr)ng 
a ~'I:]~BY t)8i)~ tlell:ln(l 

8he .~_c;Cr'f!rJmt:;;r:?, OT),C7 ~c~c:reo.mf:<d ctP .c·~hR. Tl~'!:f?t· had, at f;h-p 1: 1:mp.. Sh,',,~ 

t~)n.r~ t;tlr 7.EV1 Hp I': i aht l.y ~ !,"Jrp.l-;1.'?inO n.ga 1, n.c::d; t.he. IAN], L 7. . 8hp (;01£ 7.a nf."!o.r 
f.:~orn(~nn_,...~ ,~~c ~-(~(1.mi n.C./ n.n.d .e:h.f-:;! t:h011-!)hh i f; !~,C/ .. q- 1\/, :r; (f.n.d t~hp. eOll 7.dn. f t; r(.u1.c:h .. 
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h('1T' on . .:Z i-::;hr1. 

t{) eh1/.t; o1d; 

(··;{")11.rd.n.'t~ hpCJ,r -it; • . '::-;0 s'he c7.ampHd hf~r }""Gn.d::.: c)"!)(~? ... hp.Y' (::;n.r"H 

t,h(."~ al,v.f1tL B01f.nd" Cl.nd ,st·;:.7.L B/)'(2, c01/,Ldn.'t; nt()p S"(~r·t,::~n..mln.o. 

Tlte (1.noY· open(:.!(l a.n.d I.. "l~ 07"lf; F l.nl)d~~d t;h.(-"") rOI")m and. hA 7,1' fJo'a.c; h{~'!r'(~~ in. 
t;h~~ r~')"!"T!1 nl" t,'h0 8h~f,[)' ,<;; rn~!.n.s(~ lor'. Dt'Pt'::,qed 7:n. I\'hit;~·~ ,<:""1: l-k.1 hi?r' (iark 
}).a.ir t11.mh7 ina in. G1J.f'7 .• Q· nURr hC::~'r Fhc.l1tl.d..::.>.rE.J' and b1"'7:no'tng ("f, ~~c{'1n./; of' 

:3L~'(~P.J:;~ (:rl~~en. flnh'ern.1 Tro'f, kn.~rt dOlh171. t;o Qathel .... t;n.e tc~r .. ri,f'i,ed 
.sec1.tr·1J.y c)ff'lc<2r 'tnt.:"n her' n.r'm,q. 8ht?. hp. 7..d h,<>'Y' C 7.nBPo.1 ror:kinU hP.1" 
aent; 7.'U and .qp~CLJ.c·t.nfJ 80Ft; 7.'!J t.n hp.r I n.na t;hf.">.. .c;-cr·(.>,.C}.rrI1.:n.g c1,{;nt.(.:>..d t:n rr 

['n.inl" {, Z, {]11 /.p in.a ,'~ohh 1.: n.O . 

"1' Fe7,t: :',jOllr (i.1"(..'('f.m~ Tn..shn-, h1(.t it~fp a{)n~ nOlA]. [t;',c. 0.7,1, ·f.n t;hf~ 

papt" n "Lona "!;: i·!l1P:. nan. Y01f. I r'f~ !:~('1.:f"Y! h.c:re.. yn1J, don I t; h.n.1J~~ t.;n hR 

oJ'roc/.iel n.ny m(")?~.p, Kupr·!,d:l"t-inO'.f..? ('/.7~7, r'/.uh.t;.1 To.F':ho,." 

Th,p, '3,;.lo1.1.nf..}p.l' I\]nmn.n. r:.7..11.no f:n r'l'('">.?"", j;ry'ln.o t;n c:(")n.c;.enfrn.t.(-~ (")n. t,h(~ 

08nt;Ze i}(-,ir:(::>., hn7cZ/nL7 nn.t:n ,f.,t t;lvrnvuh r ... '1..I.1"'OinO Ih)(1.J}C!,CI of t:(··:rr-o't:Fy-fn.o 
rnp.m()? .... ~~e,9 !AJh7:(~h 1\1(·/11.7.d r).ot; rc;~7.c~n .. q(~ hP.1~. To.RhCl.~ 'fo..s-ha.. Dr~ru,.n.n ':~r .q(")ff' 

f;()n.f~ and. f~xot; /'c n.·cr;t~n. {; or1,l)t;.~ ?)(:..~ r Tln.mf~ r.'). l,,}ht) 7,,~ nel\' !~()1..I.nd.1 r:I.Tld in t. ~H~ 
hn.cker0v.n.ri. th<;;; .Fn.m1..7.1,n,r' ,crhJ[.")'p nf.)?".s(':;P !~jere (1. ::.;~()()t:h"lnu 7u7~r.lb,!:!, ThE-: 

Cr:nlru::.:;.:;~7.r. .. ·t' h·e1.d th·e s(.)bh-ln~J !.\'c.'·rnnn.1 feeZlno her bp(,'r'me gr·t1 rYt.l.Glly 
ea. Lmer 1", th.e lJo]'-"rrmt:l1 o.nd r,'ec1..lri t:y clf h·t;:.n' a.rmu.1 deE;;pf.~r-('t.t{!· for r he 
r:nm:fo"r'I: !A,l"dr;.h Hhe hod np.p(l(~il an.d n(;';'1N~r had. rJ..q iI. chA 7.r1.. Thp- d.""f-'r"""?.ful 
t;r"i;~mr .. 7.'/r)·u 7.,~.qF)1~7')(~d OJ!.,·1 r~~c,/. r~m()ot,h(~d f:hR r;ror>p(~:ri. lV1.-i.r' ha(,::k f~~om the 

t~o.~~nt:("!.7:n;~d f'n.(';e. 

It T j; n.(:n),:~r (/OP8 nlJo)n.:y.l J)r..::nnnn." Yo.r' "dh .. 1:,<::;p~~red hroknn Ly. "r c.:'."tn' l; 
t-n)P-?" foro{:.>;.t:. fI 8h(?. nr·,n)er' de[':J(,;r'~;:becl. h(.~r dt'eamB or .c:crpnkv! of hpJ' pn.Pot; 

t;o the Cnu.TJ.H(-: 7 en".1 F(:'lP- 7_ ina thCLt~' .cu)mer."),"l.c p,o bp-a.'I..J.t; 'if71 Z. and op.·n/; 7. e n.n.el 
o,"'n.c:,;:,!TuL !\)(")u.7.d be horr-!..f-lf.:d an.d d,·'/,soH.qr.p,d hy thp- kind nf ],ifp .'':l'Ile 
had 7.'7:1Jed; nnd !~'n11.},d t;h7:n.k 1-(;);B'<::( fJf h(.:>..r~ bR{-;C1,'I.1.Br~ of it;. f;..Jho.t: ,qhe d,>? 
not; Y'(?f'1. 7. i.9~! IJo)[J..g t:ha.t (j"q 8h1:P f /.:::; C:OllrU-H:~ 7J)r.l Tr-o i hn.d t:Jlt(? F~rJrru.:! Q.C':.r:p,q.c:; 

t;n c:onfirl.(~nt·i(1.7. re,.r>Bnn,ne1- fi l,e.q tho.t~ t;h;~ Captain an.d. C:h-l,~~:F MG!n.i·c:n.L 

()ff7:C(;J,.r' hn,d~ nnd. kn.RI).) O.S mu.r.h 0.,9 o.n:ynn.f~ a. b01l I; Yo,t".s hn.nkorol1nd, 8hp, 
knp.IAJ ,;n)p-n /;h(.;·~ ,c~r:Ld.der::Jt: an.d mo.c;t:, c;7,osel.y--gtl.(lrcIf:ui of 1),(,H" .r~(.~c::reLq; Lhn.t; 

("J.B a.. 1"~~A1.J.Lt of t:hH .s~r'intJ.R intr-:rn(1.7. inj~.Ll"'ie8 r:.:he ho,d ,Q1J.flAr<.:.:d. O,r:; n, 

e:hi 7.d
7 

!".::hc.: (':()'u7.d. 7).p"·j...'p.t' h(?o.r cl1..'/ 7,lh~(-:n.. 8he. p('~n.8ed YrH"'.s t'(~ f.v.r;t;n.nc:p. 

1:,·, ;;"'("1.I.k 1;0 her' n.n.d U1U.~["'::B('~d. I~ h.e r~(j.p;()n. OP.,h1:n.d 7:1.~" nnd. r~e.c:;pH(:.t;(.;d hpr 

!J,'?:-,::;he.,q~ nK1N~r" p11..c.:~hi,ng hR.],'. ;t'7!"z.p, had 7.e.n.r'nl?t1. I;hn./; (':.nm:ror!~ n.nd 
r'p.("J.f~.'·j1i.r'("J.n(;(:~ I~u.:.;r"n !Jo]h.al; !.\Jo.t.; n(:-'(:~dl?d mn.c;/"; of t;he,qe. t im(;J,.~ fh)h,{:-:"f"I. ; l·(':': 1" po:r.;t; 

hO.Hn/,ed. he r' d~"("~("1.m[.:;. 

"Y'Ott c(J.n.' f; d.eny ~/:t; happ81/,ed , Tc.u.:;ho, .. fI B("f.'!..d T'rn'! BoFt ! .. 'Y~ ,qt;rok~ln.Q 

the ,c;pi.?·~y hn,/r, "T!:'$ [...'(u .... t~ r).f yO1./. n.:~ (;;:1)~ry(";'n.n'~ pn .. 9t; /(."r prt~""f: n:f 

/;llt(:~m)' '0'011. TfllJ.nt; t;ry an.d (v':r;p:pt; -it:. Th.{-,; n';'oh.t;m(J.~"e,q a.r'R com-ing 7.'~~!~:"1 

oft;An n(')!0 1 (trPTt't thAY?" 

Yn.r nodcY.p-d dr(~o.r1,7.y/ Dp,(J.n.n.u, lA'O.,C-; r-i()ht;, ·/t had 
moon.q :"=;'?:ncp- -t.hR Z.n,pt; t;7~mp.. Th(::n., 1.~'·it;hn1tt; t~'o.?~nin(),. 

7.:71. hr-::'/" P.'U('~H n.On.in.1 CI.n.e} Tr'ol. ~cn!.!. (1. fee. Z. ,1..",;"CI/!.npAP~ n.r"r:l. 

r:,,;.~p,.n !:~(.:!1J ... '~ /"("1 L 
t,h(.,>.t'(~ !A'f"~;r"'("; t.I~~n.r·R 

gi''7:p·f 
01)(·~r'lAJhp. 7.m'lr!D h.e . .,,,; 
f~mcd; -/,(l71.S t.: h(J.r~ t; h ... ·~ 

t.he~~"'" IJ,JO.y. 

I.nne 2. ine.r..:r,"'>.1 0. great; Bp.n,9~ 

~nr' 7~ 7:er po.n.'ir: and (p.r' ror' ~ 

o/' 7. C)/··!F. 

h11.f:; j1U::tt: 

Q1! 7: (-~ /; (:'~ r 

('U"? l")n.inf1!.~. 

Yay' / .c; ("-!ye.,q nqv,l?eze(J, .crh,1I.f;. 

minp; hp-"f~." 

uWJ1.n'H 1('1:1;.1 T(7.nhn.?" 

"Who 1.""l.O !JOll IA/nn t;?" 

Ill' 

Th(-?; .s?~C:1J.ril;y ()Ff1.c(~,,~ t;I .... 1i.9t;(.2/1. {f,r'()11.n.a '7:n Troi' ,q nJ'mH t;(·, fncp hpr.1 

f?Y(-~B IA'1:d.:~n.(~(Z n..':~ If 1:n. ,q'l.I.?"p?"·i,(:?~~ Lh.(I.t; an'!done cotJ.?,d n.o·t kn.o,,·'. "Kib \i'O.2 

• 



my .f·riend," Shf? .~-,;;(Jid f:dmpl,y. \Illy f:r:l(~n(l v.]ho dted :In my arl-tns on t,h(.,:~ 

Ch,qll(:~nf:':~p. My fr'l(~nd \vllo ~;t::r'tlf:::g]fc:1d b1:'av(~l,v 1',0 suy'v:Lvf::",J 'throIJ);,h all 
thn hacj t'!tllRf'i 1')\1'1; d"ldn't have 't;h~,' ~3t:l"E~ne-t:h 1:0 IJve fc>Y' m()'pE:~ "!:han a 

V8Vv \"JeE~k~::; l-lflter !,vf.~ WerE~ p(~BellE:"'!d. My fr·:! (-"!t1fl who dl"ePJ.med w·j t:h rnH 

abollt our futuT'e -!n tt. hP.f.lu't·tful \;,]Ol"'ld h\I1~ (~ouJdnt't~ l:)VE! loni2: ~H10112:h 

to shape 'It: 1,.<l'ith me:, but who diF'd t"o.lHPrn, '",,\?!ll-f't:'~d ;~nd, (~Pf~(" Of' petnJ 
ancl a~ pe8C0 t)e(=al,l~A T p)~omj.sed hel~ ~o enjoy it for- bot}} of us after 
ShA WAR zon~. T rl(~ 0rljoy i'I:, K·\1·t:y; T lov0 my life herA R~ [\Art· of 
this v;~p;Y ~::P~:l("; ;:-;" 2:1"'(',lJP~ wh(~:r.·(,~ fp·l.(-::'l:n<·l~.~ CF.Il" .... (~ for me, and T f01" +-1'1071"1, 

,q,nn T 'f,.vn(!-tc1 1::'\\/(-'" my 'l-j-F'r-o 'i~n f,ro1:pct t;h("-)lli~ hilt T still m'J~;F1 jlOl1 fiO 

fflueh. 

d.o (1..';:' CJ, ... ~(J.hqf:,!..t;11.t;P.?" 

YO,r' t-rm/ 7,f.~d i~hrnu.[)h, ht;~r po,·in. "Y01f. n.rp. my rr'!.(:~ndJ Dp"o"n.nn' J 

y()1/.' r'fl n.ot; u ,qu.("->_(;,l;-it'1/.l;(~. Tim 'I)(.~r·'!) Or'o.t;f-·:/,1J.Z f.:,n yO1/. for· •.• 

Rl)~ryt,h."':n.u. H?l.t 1;!{,)1/- !:;'(J..(~J K,;,t lAJo.,::--~ .••• ~"?hp.. !A}C/ .• ~ mH f?:rE·"t; - m-y on7_y 
fr/"c~n.d "hefor'._~~... " n(~;""" ("j.rm rnoL'(.?'cZ in o. 1)n.OHP o(-?.gtu.r"p !.\)h,-tch m(~{J.nt; th(;~ 

t"Jarmt:h I')f ('hf-:~ r()c,rn n.n.cl f;h,f.~ 7.tI,x'ltr·y nF h(.~-r"" PO~;~:':""eP,E{1:()n,n 'l:t; rnn./;r!-1:n.et:7 

the !:l"p.(":1f,r'lty of t;hp: ,c:rh'lp I)')h/.,c:h I,X1..<:; hp,y' hr:nnp_, j-,h,Q 07,nr~1 of St~cl,r·f'Li::.:p.t; 

C/,nd th~ F'p.d(~ro.t:-t{)n. !",'h.-z'.ch LAJO,S h(:'.'r ritR nr')/\). 

"T f;hink [ t!'ndfn·,9t;(~~,n.d. If Trn7:, h(:~Id hHr a t.)hl7.e 7.(~nuer'* ne-lt.h{,~r 

of' th{~m H[)p{f,kin.u; nnd ph.p Tp.7.t .'~,·1.{,~ep1:n,r~,Q! .. ~ ."ff;{~o,7_irtO or(l.d.v.n.l.l_y O?)(~J"' 

hp,r r:hn./ .... ue (uc: Lhp. hc)/ ... r·o? .... an.d f.:hp_ g~""?:er rrtdp:cI <1.l!JO:y ••. 11.nt;'!.7. 1:h(-~ T'I,P:X:/: 

t ·iml?. Tr1,en T7-n-l cna.xc:!d her' 1/,p nn.f;(') th,(.:? lX-H'i and (U~eL~' t;h,1?,. .c;h(~{~t;p 1-'1.H:r' 

h-(-~T· • . <'--:hf~ ,qn.t; nn f:h+'.."t P.dO?: of /";h,,';: Jx~d. n.nrZ f;o{>k n1"1.(': of Yar'p; (·;{)7.d, 
h·("f.n.d .. ~:; in h(:'~r.qJ rf~F:>t;1:n,a I;hp. nl;Jh~r' ()T"I. h(:~r' f{~r8hRa.d. 

"T ',1,7. .c-:!:n.y h,'lth 'y01/, 11,nt,'/' 7, ".:.,.J{.}~1. _q7. .. !~~P" II :~he !)r·{")m1: . .;;'(..~d.-' np Fhe 
('/.1./~Jr(.'!-./.c-; did,) "n,nd yt"l?l./I,nn.'!.; dr-:;;;('JJ!I n.on.7'.n. {;nn?:oht.:, dpnr Tnr.:::h.n.." 

7 ,i: . 

.c,~()O t~' h 7: n [} 

re 7,(1,;)~(:-:d t:ov.J(1.rd.q f_~L.,:_~p:p 'und8r h+.~r 

N('J,t:n.f~hn. t,J-/.,t:h t~hf~ l.()Tl.Q IHJ.il" 1~)(7J'; 


